
Statues at Entrance to North Laurel Hill Cemcter) Were 
Created by 1\"ew Jersey Co\'ernor'j; Ancestor 
lmmort~lizes Story Writer hy Sir Walter Scott 

A news artie!~.>, in the United ardently desired they Eohould be 
states Gazette, oi September 27th, permanently IocnLed; and to dis-
1835-a. century ago-recent.ly re- pose of his rtghts to the cemetery 
published, brought to mind an in-1 company, which the' corporat1on 

I 
teresttng local story. te-adU:y acceded to. 

The old Item appeared in prlnt as\ •·str Wall~r soott and the quar
follows: ruped are thP.re!ore the products o! 

"We stated a few days ago Lhat the artl'lt's chisel from American 
Mr. Thorn, the successful sculptor, l!tone. How truthful the .:;eulpture 
had arrived in this country with has embodied the author's descrlp
numerous samples of his skilL and uon can be .seen when passages 
we have ~>ince learned that he in- from scott's historical tale of "Old 
tends to make the Unilcd States ~is Mortality" is read." 
home. Business not connected Wllh True to detall lhc ftgut·es o! stone 
statual"y h~ led us into the work- 13 tanci Lhcre today, wlth Old Mor
sh?ps . of several marble masons of Lality seated be.<Jlde the grave of a 
th1a c1ty, and we have been aston- camrronlan hllro, hl~ llOl'SC nearby. 
1sncd at the specime~~ of fall:cY while Sir WaHer Scott leans upon a 
work which they exhtbll, some ns- gravestone, wlth hi:; right h:ind 
ing to the dignity of sculpture. The l'C.Sting on a canr, in a realistic con
capitals of the pillars at the Gh'll~,ct vcrsa~lonal poSE:. 
College are worthy oi admiration. Dry rot hall .set In upon the won-

Thorn, who it W8.'5 recently learn- derful work of art. for the legw of 
ed, Is an ancestor of the present the uony are fast decaying, but 
Governor Hoffman, o! New Jer~y. the hlstot1cll.l story that ts depicted 
PToduced some wonderful v.ork by the croup will never be rorgottt>n 
around Philadelphia, in additiOn ta by those who dcllghL m the works 
that referred to !n the fore-going of Scott. 
article, among which are the Tam- SCCAFP. 
0-Sha:nter group along the East 
River Drive at Boat-House Row. 
and "Old Mortality," which stands 
at the entrance to North Laurel 
Hill Cemet.cry, at the Falls of 
Schuylkill 

The ''Old Mortality" group was 
carved from an incident that gave ~ l~ 
Str Walter Scott the title for one 
of hi;; novels, in which he immortal-
ized Robert Pattieson, or Scotland 
under the name of "Old Mortality" 

Tht> ftgures are compani<>M to the /.: - ..J- fiJ I a l. J-
Tam-o-SbanLers. w.hich were re- ~ .J I-' 
cently better protected from tbe 
clt:ments, by workers in the Park. 

I Beth groups were first carved ln 
Scotland, by Mr. Thorn and brought 
to l.his country l.o be originallJ~ 
&hov.rn in New· York City. 

In 1837 "Old MOrtality'' was 
brought to Laurel Hill cemetery. 

In a description of the .statues, a 
booklet in 1852, it was stated : 

"The statues are w~ll worth a 
visit. being exquisite specimens or 
art. That or Sir Walter Scott. the 
only one we believe extant. repre
::.cntJug the great novelist in modem 
co:>tUine, 1s superb m design, execu
tion and ftni.o:::h. Old Mortality and 
his pony. a study in themsel\'es, are 
nlso rlch in exprc3Sion and pictura1 
etrect. 

"Of th~e figu.res, that only I'! 
the Old Pllgnm was cut m Scot
land by M.r 'Ihom. the original pom 
ha'l>mg been brokEn Lo fragments •n 
removing the group from he City 
O·f New York to Newark, while the 
statue of Sir Walter Scott rxhiblted 
in London. Edinburgh and New 
York wa.; Ol)ly a plaster cast. Sub· 
sequt:'ntly, Mr. Thorn havmg; pur
chased a valuable quarry near the 
city of Newark, New Jersey. the 
stone of Which was admirablv 
adapted for monumenlal sculptur 
as well as for architectural purposes 
generally otrercd to complete the 
enttre group for the Laurel Hill 
eemet . a pot. in whkb he most 
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Comments Continue to 
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t 

Le:ult-r:- 'lin Community Thought ~nd Pro~;n·s:- F:xprt'. 
Approy;tf of New Kewspaper 

'?."• nrc stlll r'"<'Cil'lng con~.:rntt• 
lnt• ry l<lttcr:s UJHlll Ill'.! issunn<·•· or 
"Th l5ulturb.tn I'Je~<s" und hope 
that \\e will 1>,-, able to lin• LIJ> lu 
ull thfl ~r·•l•l thtrogl! snld of u~. 

·rh1t1 w(', lt'R ldtPrA C•Jllow: 
Rov. John S. Tomlinson 

TJIT•: H!J!H•HIJAN PHB:::;H, 

I wl~<h to <'Xnress my n))lwe
rlal!on or yout· puhlka.tion
'"l'ltg Hl1Bl1KBAN r>nEI-lS·" 

,\ newl!t>llJlOI' has a. ci"J·tnlu 
.fll'"UJI lu servo and <1 certrlln 
miH!llun l!> JH•rronn. A cily
\1 l<lc• Rhr •·t ... mnot '"'l'\'C ln ju~t 
thn t<AIItn ''HV llA u local puhiJ
<' 11 inn ll](lcl; loc.tllly Ill'edK '-
111 \I ~fl•lJI '1' lhllt ti1111H l11 l'U\'t'l' 

lls community life unpartlnlly 
to hu ' J<l It t<•;.;cth .,. mor<' emu
Ill~ llr :tncl to rnlly tho various 
fOJ'I"CS fot• !'(VIC rlghteOUHil('SS 
nnd comrnunit~ udvnn<·entent. 

As I r•::t•l your paJler, "THE 
~U llUIHI \ _:-; }'}{ !~::.:~," <'CVPrin~ 
~;o many l'huscso or the lire of 
Nonhwest t'hlla•lf'lphia, In sut::h 
(t cl• :tl' a uri Jlru..;t·Pl!sh·c• rnamwr, 
1 lllsocrn that ~·mu· lllliJer is 
hnilt on high hie tls. r want to 
t'•lllS"l'ltt !Itt' you un yout• prn
dur·t ton and "l:<h you gt·,-,at 
HUN·• ~,. In y .. ur 111H1ert.cl<lm;. 

.Jolon :; Tomllnnm1, ~·a:-;tor 

t.._ __ _;l_.·'.,\c.~'··.Lo~ !:l .:\1. I;;. g.mrncn 

George J. Campbell 
Fl'IJ.-uary 1:1, 1,29. 

Ed !l rw, l:iuhtnban l't·!'~s. 
Recch·e<l ~·ont• first cop~· 

Suhuri.Jan T't'<'R>~ nnd you can 
c<Hmt mi.' in as On€' or yon•· ~;uh
scrlhen~. anrl a!Ho With my bt•Ht 
wishl."s fm· a J'OIH!Ing J;U<'Cf'l\1'1 ill 
your nl;W undf't takltlg. 

Very trnly yuur·R, 
GC"orgc J. Campholl, 

PrcRident: Llnlteil lluR
m~ss Mon'il Asfl'u. of l'hlla. 

Rev. Charles JZ~,rvia HiHriman 

F'"bt unry 16. 
l>c<u· 1\IJ·. l'h.-<lwlcl;: 

con;;n:rtulati<l'lll t•u tlto ne:w 
pa]••'t', It iS II thC•J'()IIJ;hly I' I ed
Hahle prcductlon, :uul Mhould 
he a snc<"Ns from Jh<>:;t:ut. \\'•1 
neecl !<Uch n \'Oi<'t' fo1 thl! 1"0111· 
munin.• and hu,.,hl('l'lli Interest:! 

f rho dt)', ancl It is 11 sreac nd
, -anta.o:P th~t the llC\\ pul>hca
tion hear:s names thut 1\1 e a 
~,utu-antt'l." to all who know 
t!IPm. .\"'suring ) •>u nf nny cu
<'pe:·atiun in my pt>\H!t', nntl cu
c!o:::lng cht'<'l, fnr u yen r•'s sui • 
scr:1 t~on l tm, 

v.rilt•rufl}· youn•. 
(harks Jan iN ltnntmau, 

·Church •·l -': .• J.nl!N; t ltr lA:~Jli 
~3"<1 uud <'ical'lieltl Street> .. 

lt<!I\'SJJ'tJJer 1. 

The Mn1ay~:nk Review 

.1< f'hrunry 13th, 1 ~9. 
::-.mrtlng last ,~If a 11 w 

wc<lkly pnJ>t'r r>uhlllih('d und r 
tl" ntu:'le of Tho Suhurba~ 
l'tc s \Ht6 <}!~tt'IIJntE'tl on Thun;
•lnL 

Tl.o 1 al><T '" cOnducto>d l y Jo
seph I I. I·: win;;-, unU .A. c. Chad
\\ J..:l<, Jr·., nnd loukPd •ruitc u t
t • • l t h o n ml Jll'l'~tm tcu 1 ts rea t! 
ct·s 11 lth man~· new news r~·<lt· 
n re:J. 

The Germantown Telcg,.aph 

1/eh•·uary 1:\tJJ, 1929. 
'I' he fh'!H l!muc nl' trw ".S u !o

UJ han l'n·~H;," u new pn.per, 
tnlt <l1' il>~ tl!>JJCUt·nnt'<: in Roxhor
<>UGh lnsr 'l'ltursd:1y, nntt wag u 
cll!;lfn('j CI'Nllt 1.1) Jtl-l editor', A. 
I'. ( 'lmclwkl<, n \VJ'iler o1 no1 Q 

and .Tt sroplt H • .l!:wing, U;; J>Ubllc
Jt·. dll'e<.:tOJ', long Ufflli;tlcd wiU1 
lll'\\'SlJalJt J• v•orlt !11 this •·1ty 
It lu ~ ll!'i~o:ln llCWhJ sheet :nul 
ltr< J 1 r 'l10tPt'>! :tl'Q to he COD!n'(l t 

ulnlNl ou thl' t1 pcgrav!ticnl 
mnkcu]> nf tltt• in.Ual nnmher·, 
\, hh'h iu a <'rNI!l to suhurban 
ivUt'tr tllsm. 

The cd.to1· is also In 1 ~eei[tt of . 
COJlY of tho .'\'oJ•theast X \18, E<l. 
\\hl'd .J. nc,yle. Publi:s;tc>t·, in v. hid 
lht: Col!on lng anlcle appears. 

Good Luck C~ac.wick 
"'t: an In 1 cceipt ot \'ol, I. 

Xo. l, or tile :;o;uLnnl.an Pre>~,.., of 
\\ hlch A. U. Chadwick, Jr., is 
••l!tor, nnd Jo!!eph IT. Ewing, 
!ll'l'llfriPIIt, TJrp shN•t :shoulfl 
uwN 'I llh n he.nt> l'<lceptton in 
~toxlwruugh •wd other noints il 
cover,; , fll< a Ill hrimtul r.f newsv 
llanpf'nln~·u und Cul'rlcs a lar·gr! 
IJIIIJ(H of arlvcrtisl11g. Let us 
rc•))t'H t the <'l'lJ•llon nppc.u·ing nn 
lhiM hrll.'f :Jl'Ucle: Goorl luck 



ark Provides 
·Feasts For 

Art Lovers 
W eulth of Statuary to Be 

. Fouflll Throughout 
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SEVEHAL BY RHIND 

Smith Memorial on West 
Side of River Is One 

of Greatest 

24 PT.-PARK PROVIDES V 
Entering Fairmount Park at the 

Spring Garden street ent1·ance. 
the visitor i~ greeted by a bronze 
group on the rlgllt, called ·•silenne 
and the In!nnt Bacchus.'' It is 
thought to be the work o! Praxite
les nnd L-; reproduced from the 
original in the Lou\Te, Paris. by 
the BarbCdiennc Foundry. 

At the top of tho :m~ps of the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, lead
Ing down to the Wl\eatsheaf Foun
tain to the north, a.re two "Recum
bent Lions." At the first intersec
tion of the avenues there ls a 
bronze seated figure of Abraham 
Lincoln by Randolph Rogers Cl8'71) 
which portruys Lincoln signing 
the Emancipation Proclamation. 
On the left, as one goes up Lemon 
HHl he s~;:~;s the bronze group of 
a '·Lioness Canying to Her Young 
n. W1ld Boar," the work of August 
Cain. placed there in 1888. A short 
distance away is "Seaweed Foun
La,ln,'' by ~utrlcc Fenton, which 
d~ picts the figure of a little girl. 
At the left. o1 the fork, just beyond 
the hUI Is "Tile wrestlers," cnst 
from the original antique in the 
Royal Gallery, Florence, Italy, and 
p1 es•·nted to Fan·mount PB.l'k bY 
Anthony J, Drexel. 

At the top of the hill is the seat
ed figure 01 Morton Michael. at 
o:1e time Mayor of Philadelphia and 
prcs\dent. of the Fairmount Park 
Commission. On the right is a 
standing figure cf AlcXIInder von 
Humbodt, errcted m 1876 by the 
German citizens of Philadelphia. 

The equtstrio.n statue of Jeanne 
d'Arc by the French sculptor, Frc
melt, Is near the ea..'it side of the 
Girard Avenue Bridge. At the en· 
trance to the Zoological Gardens 
is the •·Dying Lioness" by Profes
sor Wilhelm Wolff. of Berlin. It 
was a.cccpir.d by the Oonurusston
trs 1ln 1876. At. the entrance to 
t.hc Bird House are the t.wo bronze 
··pcnqulns," by Albert Laessle. pur
chusrd by the Association as l'e
cently as 1918. 

To the ;right, beyond the E'ennsyl
vuma. Railroad bridge is seen the 
"Hudson Bay Wolves," by Edward 
Kemeys, the first of America'!\ ani
mal sculptors. ''The Stone Age in 
America," by John J. Bovle, is near 

S\\"eet lfi'iar ll.DSlOn. lt. <iep as 
the prlrrutive mother holding her 
stone hatchet and guat·diug her 
two children from the bear. 

ted by Dante en r nch arid 
Edward c. Potter. Nenr Bt!11W· 
berry Mansion is the equestrian 
bronze of an Indian Medicine Man 
his. naked form astride a. hon;e: 
Th1s famolll) work wa.s done by 
Cyrus E Dallln <1903). 

In Lhe Wissahickon branch oC the 
park IS a memorial statue to H H 
Houston, by J. Massey RlUnd 
placed. where Harvey street, comes 
Into Lincoln Drive; the Penn statue 
"Toleration" and the massive 
Rhlnd Indian effigy at Valley: 

The two slender hafts rising 
above the trees, each surmounted 
by a bronr.e figure are part of the 
memorial to Pennsylvania's naval 
and military figw·es in the CIVll 
War. It was erected und£'r the be
ques~ of Richard Smith, or Phila
delphia. who pro~ided half a mil
lion dollar fund for the purpose. 
One of the cola&-al :figures is that 
of MaJOr General Mende by Dani£'1 
Chester Fr~ncll, and Ute other, 
Major Genet-al Reynolds. by r---------~-~-_.J 
Charles Crafty. At the bat;e of thC 
Reynolds column is the fil{ure of 
Richard Smllh, the donor. modeled 
by Herbel't Adams . 

Green. 

Two equestrian works are Gen
eral W. D. Hancock and his horse, 
by J. I. A. Ward. and the other, 
Major GclleraJ McClellan, by Ed
ward C. Pottel. At t.he loot, of 
these pcde:;;tals are two abutments 
of gxaulte. each ~;m·mounted by 
eagles, the work of J. Massey 
Rhind. Eight cotos;:;al bus~s arc on 
the niches :flanking the archways 
between the mnln pedesto.ls. 

Facing Mcmo1·ial Hall 1.~ a plaza 
v/lth a central !ountaln and on 
each :;ide is a bronze lion which 

was cast at the Imperial Hend Me
rhanlcal Works at Alcxandorsk.y, 
RUSSUl. in 1049, On the l It Of 
La.nsdowne drive is the seated 
figure of Anthony J Drexel, the 
work of Moses Ezekiel. In Horu
cultmal Hall are several odd statues 
including one of Witherspoon by 
J. A. N. Bailly, and "Il Pens~;roso" 
by Joseph Mozier. In the garden 
IS a bron:re sun-dial supported by 
a marble pedestal o1 carved figures 
by Alexander Stirling Calder. 

R turning to the c1ty the vtsltor 
can see the Meade equestrian 
statue b;' AlexandP..J' Milne Calder 
in the rPar of Memot1al Ha.ll. It 
wa~ lxecuted ~ u commiSSIOn 
!rom the association, for whkh the 
United Staces Government. :;uppiied 
captured cannons tor the metal 
and thr Legislature of Pennsylvan
Ia a sum of money tor the Penn
sylvania granite base. 

On the l'ight-, ncar the end of 
Boathouse Row, Is a magnificent 
heroic bronze. •·The Pilgrim,'' by 
Augustw; St. Gaudens. Further on. 
but uean.r Lhe Girard Avenue 
Bridge, is the statue lu bi'Ou7e of 
Thornfinn Karlsetnl, the Scan
dinavian e;{plorer, who. as early as 
1004., landed on tht• Amerncan con
ftnem. The statu~:. was obtained 
through the generOsity o! J. Bran
ford samuel, and the work Is that 
of Einar Johnson, 

AbOut hal.way between the Kurl
scf~li statue and the GJ.J'ard Avenue 
Bridge is a colossal equestrian 
group located on a projection of 
the natural rock to the right of 
the drive. It is called ''The Lion 
FightLr.'' and 1.s the work of Pro
fel\Sor Albert WoU!fT, of Berlln. 

Further on, also on the right, is 
the heroic bronze bust of James A. 
Garfield, by Augustus St. Oaudens. 
Beyond the arches of t;he P~.:nnsyl
vania. Railroad bridge. to the l'ight-. 
is the equestrian group of a "Cow
boy and His Mount." executed bY 
Frederick Rem!nglon ! 19081. At 
the .n'.er:;cction o! the East River 
drive and Fountain Green drive 
stands the equestrian statue of 
~§.ne.ral Ul~s S Gran exec • 

Some Old 
Park Rules 

Speed attained its highest pmnt 
lu 1931 when an alrplnno cro ·C(l 
Lht' American conlmcnt In t h 
Untted States. in eleven hours. \\"lth 
lhis fact in mind a laugh Is m store 
for the reader of Ute nile govetu
ing Fairmount Park in lft72. 

Get tllls: • No person .shaU dri 
01 ride in FairmounL Pa1k 1\l. a ra 
exceeding se\'en miles an hour.' 
What a hold-up of traffic t.hat old 
regulatim! would cause alon th 
East Ri;·er Drive today! 

And it has only been a f w yea 
since the driver of a motor c r 
which threw out clouds of smok 
fnmeli behind it, was chased fro 
the drives. Many car-o\\ ncr ha 
forgotten the reason thaL thl 1 t 
had been made. was on lfr.count of 
the smoke scaring skiltl&h ho~ 
\thich in the old days prcdonlltll1 
on the park l'Oads. 

Some other of the old rules whlcll 
we, of today, are not apt. to c;,,e r.n
forced are: 

12: No per~>on shall go 
hathr. in the Park. 

13: No person shall turn c ttl . 
goats. ~;wtne, horses dogll, or uth r 
animals loose in the Park. 

Licenses were--.'\nd w suppo (' 
• st.ill are required !or • anr mu. c 1 

theatric-al, or mite!' entcrtnlnm n 
lherem," as well as for "any mi 1 
tar3. or other parade. or procc ~ n. 
or Cunera.l." 

Here's another "old-timer whi 1 
there s not much chance ot be ·on -
lng necessary again. 

"No person shall take c f n 
th(' Sch11~);.ali, wathm th Par 
without tllr !IC!'nse of the a1ct C<ltn 
ml '"ioncrs first had. urmn h 
terms as they rna} t..hmk pron r 

SC A f 



~p~ '/fj!fj'f 
SchuJ~lkiil l'alleJ~ JVafll'ralist 

... 

A Z~>ir ::e~rs a~ the ~rchi·;f>$ of 
tht> Din ?.,,dgH>nr Libr:Jt'Y, In ?h\1-
ndP!phla yielded some nrw informa
l lion nboul thi nalm altsk of I he Ga.ined World- Wide Fa1ne 
I 

Schuylkill Vaii"Y· 

John 

The tacts were contained In a 
letter, written to Dr. S. G . .Morton, 

J aJUC!:I Audul10n E),tahli~bed F.H•rlll:oling Rt>nuwu: who in 1851, was n noted Philndel-
Thron~b IT ito: Stndv of the Bi r,h, uf .\mcril'a phla physician and president of the 

Philadelphia ~cudcmy of N[l.tural 
'"The catbll'd sings a crookecl 

song. 
In minors that are flat, 

And when he can't control his 
voice, 

He mews J\ll\L like a cat, 
Then nods his head and whisks 

Ills tail 
And lets it go at that." 

I 
authors or that neriod round; no Sc·icnces. . 
publL<;her who wanted to produce 'l'he lett~r wns P• nued l>y Audu

bon's son, Victor. tllld saluted Ur. 
the book. So It hnppcn.s that t.he Monon as one of Audubon':s. oldest 
most celebrated work of its kind mld stauoche:;t fnends. 1t IS dated 
C\ cr put into book rorm wa~ print- Aprll 3rd. 1851, ft·om New York 
ed in Great Britain. Each engrav- where the a.rtil't lived and com
ed plate wu!l to reveal a bird, or pll'tcd his celcbraiE"d works, which 
a group of birds, dressed in thcJr l>t:ou~ht him imcrnational renown 
true colors. '.!'hat stumped Lhe und financial independence. 

And the amateur naturalist who Philadelphia publishers of that The letter reads: "I know you 
visit.-; the Wis.o;ahickon woods knows day. Never hll.tl such drawings have .seen the various notices of 
that this is true, as well as many been seen. Some were upon papPr the death of my great a\}d good 
other interesting tales concerning mere than three :reet long, smce Jnthcr. r feel it due to you, how
the blrd-li!e In this vicinity. F'or Audubon mad(' each specrmen life- ever, from your fncndshtp to him 
the W!ssahlckon. for some rca!>on size. Imagine a gigantic wild tur- and us, to write you some partie
known alone to the feathered crea- key, or au American eagle, and It ulars not in Uw papers. 
tures them.selves, has become a can easily be under;-;tood why more "The tlrst attack llc had was ap
sort of an unofficial bird sanct.u- space was required that would be nnrcntly a slight upopletlc, and was 
ary. The woodland songsters seem needed to picture a wren. Jollowed by n partfal paralysl!! 
to know that that few humans. if Wben the flrst t'ditlon of "Birds Fever su~rvcncct, and nn Sunday 
any, will hurt them 1n this region. of America" came out. in England. eryqpelas in U1c head had pro-

It 1s a curious fact that the au- there were 180 copies which sold gressed so that he was m great.! 
t.hors of Lhe two greate:;t works on Jc,r $800 each. Only stx of the se~ pulll. We had but !lute hope, "'IU 
ornithology produced In America, came to Amer1ca. unt1l hnlf past 2 o'clock on Mond l 
John James Audubon and Alex- For a time Audubon was engaged no tlec1ded change occurred. Soon 
ander Wllson. were both lllSl>lrcd In business in Phlladclplua. But artt>r that hou1· lle began to sink 
by what they found along the he neither hked It nor prospered at mpidly, and his fnc1• was somewhat 
Schuylkill river and its tributaries. it.. The wlld wood!! held his ambi· contracted. Before llP. died he 

Not much wonder in that when ttons and mo•·c thrills than the oponcd his eyes, which had been 
one considers that birds. like civ11iz- teeming met! opolis. For a genero.- almost closed for tSome time, and 
ed human beings and red Indians tion he tramped the United States gave my moUll'r, John and myself, 
thrive best ln the lowlands where and Canada He visited the frozen n w1sttul and clear look-tUI111ng 
fOOd is most plentiful. When man North under the Arctic Circle. He hls hrad slightly to gaze on us
vislt.s tbe top of lofty m01mtains dwelt in the hot lands or the South. th!s was hi<> farewell glance upon 
with wOOdlands m all directions, he where uatural Ice was never :;een. tho:>e he loved oo well. He expired 
is astonished to see and hl'ar fewer He studied birds In their homes. nl quarter past ten o'clock without 
birds than he encounters where watched their migrations. petted a struggle or a groan, and my 
people dwell. and painted them, 1UJd then em- mother closed his eyes. She bore 

Audubun's father, a former balmed them in nn unequaled and up very well, aud we arc uow all 
French aaval officer came to rt•side lmmortal book. He was the first more quiet and l'Omposed. You 
in Phila~elphia, and purch~ed the to discover muny things about will, I know, sympathize w1tb us. 
place known as the Audubon farm I birds which to the high school stud· .Give my respects to Mrs. Morton 
Of 280 ~reres along the Perklomen cut of today seems commonplace. and belleye me. 
Creek, at it.<; confluence Wlth the The call of the Bob White 19 a Yours, dear sn·, truly, 
Schuylkill. The .future naturalist fight.mg challenge for all otl)E>r V. G. Audubon" 
was then nineteen years of age, and Pallid Roberts to just try and come And the bit·ds of tOday along the 
lt was the year that George Wash- Into the callN''B domain. The Wissah1ckon, who lnstinctly know 
lngton was .first elected President. Whippoonvill gives tt plaintive bleat they fiy about nntl dwell In a safe 
There were birds everywhere and the to encourage his wife to st.ny at retreat. would have mourned, and 
lad, ha.vmg been educated abroad, home and wntch her children. Au- sympalhized !n the death of Audu
at onee !llarted his search for rea- , dubon knew this, nnd also that the bon, too, if they'd been here then, 
thered prlzes that stretched out for most astonishing sound ever sent for the knowledge he gained of 
a half century. !ort.h by any bird or fowl is the them has made thmr lives safer and 

Very early after his start on the shrill and loud-sounding note of fulll'r. 
study, AUdubon wrote "Pennsyl- 1he ordinary rooster, who struts 
vania, a Beautiful State." He around crowing about what some
found the same luck that other body else has done. ADVERTISE IN 

SCCAFF 



Beer lJIIade, Industrially, at l 
East Falls Ever Since 1858~ 

JoM'ph Stt:ppa<'hC'r, Jal'nl1 Hoheuadel anJ Pltilip Gucke:-. 
w~,·t· Enrly Brewer:;.-Nearhy Svring:-. Sup· 

pliecl Water and Ice For Product 

Thirty-five years ago the sec- Richard Penn Smith, descendant 
tin where winding Warden Drive of the first provost o! the Unh·er-

. sity of Pennsylvania, Dr. William 
makes 1ts graceful rurves 011 the Smith. The r·uins of this old brew-
way from Midvale aV<'nue to School ery may still be seen on Arnold 
House lane, ww; entirely different. street, in the rear of the Reading 
The road bod of the present j Railroad Company's East Falls 
thoroughfare follows what was ·uon~s 
once a natura.J. valley through a The buildings were completed by 
lhick .&and of trees, moslly chest- Joseph Steppacher, in 1858, and 
nut and beech. The litlle vale he operated the place until 1870, 
skiltcd the rear of several splendid wheu ,Ja<-ob Hohena.del purchased 
School House lane properties. it from Peter Schemm. The property 

Hal.(way up the Drive, about included about six acres, \\ith a 
what is now the enct_. of the g{)lf beautifully shaded park for lhe ac
course of a rest. san\Lorium. was comoctaUon of picnics and private 
Philip G\lckes' brewery. Thm old 1 parties. On one side of the grove 
Industrial plant, which was de-

1 
stood the brewery, a building about 

voted entirf'ly to the brewing of 160 feet by 65 feet; and being built 
luger beer, was built In 1873, but on the side of a bank, with four 
ended its day~1 about 40 years ago. vaults hewn in the solid rock, each 
when a disastrous lire wiped it out. 30 by 152 feet, It varied from three 
For years afterward, however, the to tl,ve ~LorleR in height. 
gaunt walls of thn main structure Within Uw brewery were ever
sans roof, window casings and Gowing springs or water, furniShing 
practlcnlly all timber stood there. an abundant supply, while upon 
to the great delight or the boys of the premises were other fine 
the neighborhood In its base- springs, one or which was piped 
ment, which v.·as always flooded down to the old Falls Hotel, on 
with water, grew large splatter- Ridge avenue. ' 
doCkS and pond lilies, and great It was provided with the best 
numbers o1f Irogs wc1c lo be seen appliances of the timt>s for brewing 
at all times, inviting the stone- a superior article or beer. 
thrnwing mnrk~;manship of the lads Like Philip Guckcs, Jacob Hob
who frequent<'d the place. Nearby ena.del was. born in Hesse, Darm
was the brewery dam, quite a large m.adt, Germany, on August 19, 1838.j 
body of clear, sporlcling water, in He <'!ltne Lo t.hc United States with 
which the boys were wontJ to spend his fa.thct· in 1852 and worked a 
thwsumroer days In swimming. farm In Lnncastc1· County, .Pem1-

PhUip Guckes was born in 1821, sylvania.. Wltll 1858, whl.'n he en
in Hesse. Darmsatadt, Germany. tered the brewery business of Berg
He learned the trade of brewer in doll &:; Psotta. at Fa!nnount. In 
the old country and In 1842 came 1864 he started business for him
to America. He was employed in self at Broad and Cumberland 
various breweries in New York and streets, when he operated a brew
Philadelphia, among wllir.h he ser- ery until he purchased the building 
vcd for seven years William C. and ground." at the Falls of Schuvl
Rudman, until 1850 when he kill. Jacob IIohenadl.'l was knoWn 
st.arted in the brewing bushless on as a man of Indomitable energy 
his own account. anrl 11ntlrlng industry. 

Just when ho bought the ol< SCCAFF 
hotel property along Ridge avenut _ ·---,-~· ----
3t the foot of School House lant -
<the site now occupied by a gaso-



Viewing The Vity From 
The Queen Lane Reservoir 

Reminiscences of a New Year's Night Twenty-One Y f>ars 
Ago. - Neighborhood Has Changed 

~ut Little Since 1912 

Twenty-one years ago, on New and shadowy, heaped against it. 
Y<'Bf's night, 1912, the v;rltcr dwelt Little could be ldentlfted The 
1n the ojd Hul;lbnrd house, which statue of William Penn. on Cit~· 
swoct southeast of the Queen lane Hall, was marked by a little coro
reservoir, along what is now Ab- net of lights, near the great Quaker 
bott:sford avenue. effigy's feet, high above everything 

In those days there w'ere not else. Since then othE'r great build 
many dweillngs, or otht-r bu11dings, 1ngs have arisen ln Philadelphia 
In tho vicinity. Just west of the sky, and additional electric and 
"big basin" was the ancient: Ab· gas-electric illumination makes the 
botts!ord mansion, tumbltng in its structures more bt11lla!l1; and fa· 
ruin, which has been replaced with mtlia.r. 
the college 11nd hospital buildings On that far away evening the 
und the campus of the Greater cold black "mask or night" had 
woman's Medical College; t'hen, fallen upon the plain COVE'I"ed with 
too, Bella Vista. the home of Mr. a. confusion of tumbled dark ma.c;s
and Mr11. James DOQs<ln, stood es. generally rectangular. The ef. 
around the corner on Abbottsford feet of one brill1ant1y lighted build-
road. Next to the late ing was striking, ~he color was llkr 
manufacturer's home, which that o! the moonbght upon a warm 
stands wa.<; the Richards place. since colored stretch of sand. Here and 
dPstroyed by fire, and then Edge- there were myriads of twinkling 
wood the Hubbard home, which lighUI sparklmg blue, but the black
has also been removed by the P'ire ness about them contracted their 

emon. A tew years before effulgence. 
!me referred to. there stood on the The hnes of the nearby streets 

1er or Fox street and AubOtt.~- and bridges were marked by long 
ord avenue, the Grlmth Evans rows of many pin-pointed light~ 
ouse which was intimately con- some of them curving. Slnoo 191~ 

nect.ed w1th the Revolutionary there has been added to these thP 
ays of America. ''And that's all distant Delaware River bridge, and 
here v.'llS, there wasn't' anymore," the more recent Henry a~enur 
o paraphrase a one-time famed bridge over the ReadJng track near 
ady of the stage. Allegheny avenue. But to go back 
It Is New Year's night, and I again. The cornices of downtown 

walt for 11 group of young people buildings, too, were discerned by 
tho Falls Methodis!: Church rows of electric lighC. The end 

who are coming up to visit windows of a house Just across the 
us I climb the steep bank or field below me-on Crawford street, 

· rcservotr and walk around the -reftected tinsel and Chrlstmll.'l 
bricked driveway which skirts the tree ornaments. 
top of the city's great water re- Huge electric signs were every. 

It w·as a cold and blowy where, offseL'tlng feelings and the 
exactly like that of last Sat· glamour of romance that hovered 

The skies were black save about he great abyss-like shadows 
stars which t'w1nkled or streets that were filk.'<l, by day. 
from a thousand with happy, buay folk, exulting ln 

In the heavens. I tum L'he sun.shide, with duties to per-
toward :the city. I find there form and pleasures to pursue. 

cu''"'"'''"'"' or atmosphere which A now of warm color Is to be 
,.,.,,,..,,.,v the huge town and seen on the 1llum1nated facades of 

of Its elements: a sunset on a the houses along the cast side of 
day wlll sometimes do this. ''the Basin" This faint, rose-col· 
the lights or a full moon t'he ored flush ftuctua~d now and then 

~··Jw'"'"' muntctpallty seems greater as passing lights fell upon the 
because the edges and dwellings. These came from the 

' silvered by the fairy sudaen release of long lines or au-
go shimmering off intennin· tomoblles filled with merry 
1nt:r1gulng one's 1mag1naton seekers freed by some alert 
the belief that. the city flows glow 

• melting into heavenly. of 
far beyond. 

Against the blaek curtain 
weatern New Jersey, 
akyUne, now and 

iewing the City From r 
The Queen Lane Reservoirr 
(Continued f.'rom l'a.&"e One) 

man ~:lemem: in the view was the 
most dominant one; there was eve 
the fellllng thnt. bent-a h the multl
cudc of iiat-wpped houses and in 
t.he ~treet, thousands of people were 
hmk1ng, acting, dancmg and per

haps weeping. 'then~"'Rn lllusivc 
<:lenwnt-ln thl.S p:uttcul&r instanet 
1t might have been called the spec
tral clement-playing a part. Tlle 
mystcnous shadows, the long lines 
ot pm-polm llgh!s leading out into 
the country, the flushed siue of 11 
building with no perspectbe to Rld 
in d1:>ccrning its shape and size, 
contributed a great deal to \.he ln· 
Lcllcc:tual pleasure of the v1ew. Sug
gc-.;tion, too, played a role iu the 
drama; juot a.s u dCJes 1n art; It ls 1 

akin to the mystenous 'The un· 
lCaJu;y o! shadows. the wierdness ot 
che cuning ltghts along Lhc ri~et 
front, Lhe poss1biiuy tllaC any kind 
of lluman actl.Oil may have been 
bt'mg acted-ana it probably was-
usc beneath my gaze, or cnmc or 

:>Ui!Cnng m scme dark foul alley or 
the undcrw<>rld, o! a dance In a 
theatncal performance; of peop.e 
t,necling in pr&\yer. The sema
phorc·s o! the nearby railroads ano 
those larther aVIay, as if on ship:; 
m the Delaware, or rbing and fad
ing flashings; the sudden appear
ance or a tratn of bnghtlv lit rail
road cars. rushing oue oc the dark 

' v.1th a roar and departing mto an 
unknowable black just as suddenly; 
all ga\e to that nwmorab~e mghl· 
sc~:ne of the ci~·. I tanmcd long 
s(,n·ets of men-y holiday makers, 
happy at various ent.ertainmenl.l;, OI 
cheatrl's and cafes allmingly and 
gally decked wiLh many ll.ghts, 01 
r.hc :;pat'kllng and numbet·less 
Christmas ltghts still showing in 
many window~;; of the chet:!rless 
daJ'k honws 01 the poor; of shiver
!ng little children under thm cover
lets hopeless of seeing anything on 
lhe

1 
mo1row which might mean a 

happy new year. Humanity in all 
1ts nobleness and degradation \'(a.B 
abroad in the street on every s1dc 
Rnd m every cre~·ice of the vast 
plain before me. 

There wa.s a. solemn roar above 
the dty; low and subdued; through 
the chlll, windy a.ir, the mus1c of a 
great. hymn. 

A snail-like mo•ioned !reigh 
trrun passing ror a time along a 
curve In the rai1road track, added 
a note of ruddy color to the black 
\\hen the fireman opened the fur
lace ldoor, and tbe long t.ra1iing 
moke r nec.cd the CheerfUl glow 

rrom the .firebox. There was 1n 



Graduations Recall Tales 
Of Fa1nily of /olln Conway 

WIH•n the t·econt r,rtllluntlom< took , ... tht> 1Yt>At" hhlN!ol. Aft~>rwnr(l ih~>y 
pHlt:t' rot the. lot•nl ~<('huolf<, they retu~rted to thill cl!y, wlv•t•e Conwuy 
t•t·ought to mllltl t\!lmt• of the olll olltmnetl :l po><ltlun as town crter, 
teuchet•s and thE>h famill~>~. which p01<1tlon he tlllt·<l Col' somo 

nne o{ the><!:' oltl tt>uchN·s was time. before he t'e<"•·h·Ptl :111 appoint
~11;;,; AnniP Conway, who "l.'n·eu Cor ment In the Custom llou:-tt', hut IJp
mun~· years undut· J'rin<'tlll'lhl Eld- mg a "'hig, lw lost our when a 
1ld,;e nnd Mackie, at the old ForPJ<t ch:tng,. o! adminiRil':ttlon took ef
~>chool, now known tiS the S:tmuel teet. 
Brl'l'k School In r'.:tlll l·'alls. Conway sul.>!<PC!uentl~· wot·ked for 

nut if ~li"s Con"·'Y had :ln In- Hugh Rc;:ot~ anotiH•t· gr:~nd ••ld mnn 
tnestlng history, tlw stm y or hl'lr or E:~st Fall~<, nnll lu;'l)J~·cl Scott clear 
tnt her· is more ~o. his twenty-two :tr.H· lli<•l of grounrl 

John Conway. who tm· 0\'Pr forty on lnd'lan Qut>en In ne. At the time 
\'C:trR wa;. Jowwn as thf' li:ttte-keep- of the coming nt thr Heading ~·all
~·t' at North Lrnn•(• l IIIII <.'t•melt>I'Y' l'uau to thl~ :,~ectlon, Conwa~· wm·k 
anll who resided ln thl-l ::Iouth Lodgf' ed as a drillf'l' 1111 tlte< ]"lat. Rock 
,1 t the cemetet·y entr;nH'~. \\,IH hutn TunneL It wns ahout that time 
In the County T~'I'Vnt•, lrelanrl. in that he became u('t[uaintect with 
Ul011. Thoma.q Dolan, who Wlll:l u manu-

'\\'hen he wa" •'il!htern year-< o! factm·et·, urter·wnnl ht'camt! n mil
ag~ he came to ArnPrtca. lind !lftt'l' llonair('. Dolan·,. moth<:r, at the 
being engag€'1:1 ln val'if'rl O<'cup:HionH time or the building uC th.- Colum
finally Recur<>d emplu)menl at the bia or lncllm•d Railway in thf' vi
DuPont PowdPr· Mills, un the Dran- cinity of lht> ohl C:,.'ent,•nnlnl Exposi
tlywlne, whPro he• n•rmuned for ~()\"- tlon OrounciR, !(l•pt a ho:u·tllng house 
ern! years. for rahrouu Ia hot <'1'1>. 

Tt was whilo hE' w:tll Pll\tlloyN1 at John C'onway'K ('Ollni.'Ction with 
Wilmington ihnt t1e mE't the help· ~~ui·l!~ Hill rtatel hnt'l< to th~ begin· 
maw who was to he the- shnrP.r ot nin,~r of ilw fortle11. llit< duties, at 

IR joy::! and sorrows through lite, first nnll for tunny yenrs, heing the 
Miss Hannah 'l'rn\'etlll', ro w hom he attend:mcl.' or tht: ~uta wh!clt u.t 
wail married when llht• wns l.out tl!· that tlme was n hugu wooden one. 
te .. n y<;nrs old. HI>~ PreKenc.- nt the gnte gave him 

Shortly nfler their marrl:tgl!, Con- an intlrnute ncquaintanc.. with 
way nnd hiM younJ.:" hrlde, took up many or th<' lelH11rtK peoplE> of Pllil
a r mlng a~ a. pluce "hlch ls now utlelphla. n per"Honul rr·lends!Iip ex

lnwersed bY South Thlrtl 11t1ePt In L"rlng until his Cleath, ltPtwcen hE' 
hllaclt>lphl<t. Sometime lalt•r they and R1<'hnrd M. Yanx, late :Mayor ot 

drlfl<'d to thu We!!l. helnfr locatfld PhlladE-J.phiu, the lnte William Me-
t Leechburg, l•t'} •.lilt! the Alle· Mullin ilnu William M. $inger1x 
hPnle~;, which 1n thollu clu~·s Willi J•L h.t~lwr "' t1•f I 111 •l•·11'h•:o •.:('(' 1 

••nl. I• toni 1ll 1h'[:, !11• 1 ~<'P.lV<-fl 
p1·ol'f• 1 s nl ... l!t\ :o Lhlll ln poll tical' 
lt•HH>t':-: l,ut lu)t nloth•::;tl.v d .. .;.cJined. 
llftVIug utl\ o(tf·~tl In I' 11'1> awl bl'lrl~r 
..;r<!atl~· nltuc:hul l•' tiw t.lutie~ 

\I hkh lt.td .Ill rnn<'d hnr •tt"ntion l 
ru· :<u lllUn\ Y••at s. 

He \\:0>1 tl ('or tlta ... I r f;P\'1 n dnu>rh
hn gin( tr ~·ou 

tlmt 
!liP. .trf! llfot 110\\ 

ol,ut~o;hU•l'f\ l\II~i< .\nnl<. 
ltrtil :olo···:•d~ rra·Htiun<•tl, 

11n:'< lll<' t>ldC'i!l. .:-lht· .,,,... ltr•r nosJ
ll•1n on llCC\lllJll 11f I h•· r II'[ that hf'l' 

tarlkt' \HI~< n ll •m••~;tut, urrt1 Whf'll 
the uppn~;tli'l!l p:on~ , <me In J>•.J\HT, 

hrr pl.,.,. \I IS ·us l~!lt d 111 : notll<'f 

:.!!" :t part of thl• :-;jtOli!C o( lhP \ il'lol' 

She Wo.JS l.tdO\l'd b)' II who knty; 
hL,, una htr n ... n) ht tutlful trait~ 

h~·l su ~·ndP u·.-d hPr tloul h~r rn•.m-
01') ha• lh focl tn 1111 tl ~. tr loring 
tlli'< >!lUI) to Jlgltt. 

J t{ r •lPUill < l'l till'( d 

I~ 7't. ~h·· .IJ d I t r 1 HH llr·r \iflt) 1Jll 

Ll"' ~ntn~ <1:'1)." n1 t "I'· urvru t1 fn1t·r' 
lit• ''6\.1111-\ ~~ •lungllLPI' 

k.Jr ttl h"r m .. tht·•· 

• 1 rr r •I l\f. r l'run, ,, '" en11 n n 
tltt> f: du R K t!lr·ood. ;.o nd '' hu ".t'i 
n~ .r th< rPtrllllf·nt rulsc\1 In lr 

I, our umlng- II c. Ll~ Pap ol UJ)rl -
11 A wnul . who lied in 189 

m rtn• ll \\'JIIhm :\lc;\iant•,.. 1 nlot 
Lll,nlst f,C>ui:m '>1. \l:ls tht> wlf,. uf 
.hllm I •• nlJI, wr.., with lhp t''<'< ptJo, 
•r , fc ,, Y•·: r>< SJ>Put m t~.tnsas 
f<~llntnt;, w:o>< tho !or·eman nf tlr•·, 
I<PhHtfnr.; tlo•pat'lllwnt of Oohf:ou'"'l 
•t~lll Cot• lllllHI ''' hi:; LiHII'I'i•·d lit ... 
.11:~ .1 t'ull\\.t~· n<>l'f'l' llwt•rl~tl, hur 
:<1·• nr thl' tw•st <>f her tit•u• hetw'"-'" 
ht>t' ~'.lit< I', .\In•. llc nhy .rntl an un·t 
d .. , John J•agru·~ . at ('nr .. z. ll,.lo
\Vnr't». 

1 . .1! thl' lony><, lln,.:-h clle•l "'h"n 
<!Ult~ u child; "llliam m.•6c- hl 
J'tCs denct• In Rt. l.oui;;, nnd ~t·thnt 
be<':ltnf' n 1>11lt h· nr,tNl 111:u•unt tnt 
nnd ~~ t! 1 nr:;.rrt·tl in 1<'.1cl llllllPS null 
.Joplin, IITt,;Hotll'l I 

lll 11 • Jll ,John .Jr., hi!$ clp·oth ''' ~ 
•ht·• IIIIUI 1-:t'('llt• II' (I St•riL's. uf ,1(1\tlt j 
tut·r•..,: :t~ " ,V•tilth Itt• l••<~r'tll'd th~ 
lliitlt' tll troll r oflin>\ mnln•r·, antk .. d 
!hr> ltro·al;Ju~ o.wl ol' lhe !{,,,,. ur.,,. l 
t., \Ho "tllplio,\',..,1 L) Ur,Joert \\"uud 
"n Hfll~, .1 '''" uc. 

\\'h••n tl , llfJlil cum•' b<otw.•en lh< 
:\'utrh nntl ~·•utlt lu WI\.S l'ng.l•t 1 
n • rt"Ctlug t r.tlllng In Xew t)tiE':ln 
lid Jn • od t· '" r(':Hh home> h tutk 
~:~s t <' un ,, htoclmd.- l'Ulln~l hnt n I 
rHm "''' lll'lt"nnsto a =-:orthtn 

t•O•t. 'l'lw '~>s~t>l was captun(l rtll'l 
\oung ("nn\\u\ nJnn~ vd•t, tlltt l..lt.~v 
IVII.N lul(ll'iSulleil nt t•"ol't Dt'fa IHtl, 
\ flu• a .t<liort lnl(lri:;onment, he> 
With I 1\P Olill'!'~. S!ICCl·t>c)pd ill .. Jutl
lllg lllP. llllH•t• 1;\'ll:trd:- :111<.1 utt~tnlltt•l 
iu ltl:tli<• I hl'i1· L'I'CilPt', l11e "llh 
rn,.u, ~ h• ing- thr S\\lrnming .. r " 
D •l:.t11 Ul't' ln!u il th··~ plum~•'•\ llt•l 
Of 1'1111\\n\ I< I.'Offi!J:.tnfOn<: nOr), 1 

\~ns aftea w. ru'l h(.tl'd, \lit] ltl 
rnllr ), hi 
fiction. Th< 
h} u ,1'() 

•H t,l•lol'f• r tl:- Llti~g· Jnnd. l":th~~'lllt11·~ cl 
1<1 lhiH II'HIIll'l•'lll. HoWt'\t'r t'uu

wn~. wl'" \1 '"' an t•.:..rJt'rt S\\inlltlC r, 
rem.tl11• ol uruh•r wat•·•· alrnoo.;t th•• 
t!lltir, dhtl.lll<'P, ualy cumlng tu tl < 

•n<'e vr· tWkt> for hi It' • tli. 
not lon until lntlm:lllon 

1nll n:<'Chld thnt l• c • rthot'llto" 
knc\~ uf t.IJ; J•fi·~ence in 111,.. Rlhet' 
holll!lf J SUJ.lll08t d friend c)(·srruu~ of 
~<'Utll!J: lhr> l't>\\'etl'(l, h. \ing infonu
~•1 th!' uffi!'ltolli Thron~.; 1 tln d(nJ !'!I 
• r hl" moth r I•" v,.,, ~'n•ugglul 

lhl'lnl 11 11 It ding- \'ells<• I loountl 1•>1' I 
8cott onol, ''lilt-It h< ''"'"")'P.cl f11 ,., .... ,., i 
lV, lot11 lito lt•rriiJJ,. uni<':Jtl llliOill-;11 l 
whir•IJ Ia, h.uJ J>llS::lt'tl hn•l dutw tl>l 
·or I( ; IJ.,. \l':t rr-o· which llr• HWUII•JI\1 t1 

dmln,; hi" • llnlJ>" i" .>uppu><c-ol rn 
Jo.t\• rfPcl<•d lli. lung-,.,, • Jill Ct·orn 
thP rffPCl>l ur il h• short I~ a fLcr 
w 11 d (Jicd in ,\ hcrtlt-t:n, Sl'Otl.tno.l. 

Thfl Pl•h r l.'on\\ny w !; on ' ( 
tl•E' < mplov s < f the I 1ur•l Ulll 
i. Otl!Jt. ll), wllo wcr .. lui•J"ll to lt v · 
I,PPJI pt•n ion~ d' l•ff. hf' r• Urm 
t"-ih•• )e. rs I" ·VJOII~ to hh; cl•ath 
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Fulto1z Wrote of His Canal 
Plans To· Gover1zor Mifflin. 

Earl} Steamboat Advocate anti Builder AlFo Gave l\Jud1 
Time to Study of Inland Watcrways and 

Means of Constrnctinu Them n 

While standing looking out over and made the trip $0\·cral timE!' 
the tlOOd<'d Schuylkill, la.~t wEek, afterward. In 1789 Fitch built a !lew 
~houghts or boats and canals came and fast.er boaL, at Phllademl!!a, 
mto the mlncl of this spectator. which in a public test. mndc inght 

The oldest accounts of ships are miles per hour. 
those of the Egyptians and their But t.o Robert FuUon goes u gt'ettt 
date Ls about 3000 B. C.; the mos~ deal of the credit for mal:lng the 

1 o.nctcnt type being propelled by early steamboats practical He had 
oars; the largest of these being })pen studying the project for sev
about 100 feet long, with room for era! yeru·s, and nutde his first model 

I :Corty onrsmen. · in 1802. He tried his first large 
The first man to suggest. the use boat on the Seine, in Frt\nce. ill 

of stPam to propel a vessel w·~ 1804, but it lackEd speP.d. coming 
Saloman de Caus. who was con- to America shortly nfLP.rwnl·d, hr. 
fined by the Franch government as began the construction o.r the Ol~r
a madman becntL~e he repeaLedly mont.. which wn..-; launched ln 1807, 
Importuned 1l to carry out his and whiCh made her lir .. t tri!) on 
ldea.s. This was in 1640 or earlier August 7th of lhnt year. Ht.s !>r .• c
WH.tt's successful development of cess was due. not only to l'rr 
Ute stenm engine, and the general capabilities. but becau.~e she \laJi 

aeceplnnce of its value and im- able to enter at once a remum'l'llttvc 
portancc, gave great impetus to trade. 
power propul~ion of boats. Watt, To the average person the name 
himself, in 1770, sugge.o:;ted driving of Fulton conjures up this onGC 
them by m~nns ot one of his en- vision-that be was able to brin~ 
glne.<: operatmg a screw propeller. a successful culmination to his 

Tn 1788 John Fitch. after several thoughts about stEamboat.'!. 
partial succe~s. bUilt the fust Only a comparatively few tu.•tor
rcally !!Uccessful steambOat. About iaus, realizE that one or Fultcn'sl 
the l'no of July 171!8, she was pro- greatest subject-" of study and ln
pellf•d by stt>am from Philndelpi:.ia vEnhon was the impr<l'V<'lnenl o1 
to Burlington. on the Dci."\Wffi:Cj cnn!lls....and...caual systems: nn um
rlver, a dlstan< ·xnmmatiOn arc, 'jt1 a .. nowled.ge· 

1n01l ot lhl'll' supenor Utillty. 
'By Ibis discovery. I hope not 

onh America but U1is co1.Uil1·y, w1ll 
dl'r'Ivc thM ndvaul.agE, which Lhc 
chsc·o\try seems pn~guant with. nncl 
lht• eng~:nol.JS inventor will !1kn~1se 
receive u reciprocal Rrlvantage wlth 
he Public of both countries. 

Thftl. this may be realized, is U1e 
Hit'• m n·jsh of 
Dc:u· Sir 

Yom· ObccUcnL Serv .. 
ISi~ncd) BENJ'n. WEST. 

HI!> cxccllcncP. 'liw·.s. Ml •!in."· 
Maw Amcricllns ll~vc t~rgotten 

he facL that Fulton invented n sub-
nuulne ve...sel which on Ju1y 3 
1801, descended to a depth t.f 2.; 
feet In lhc harbor oi Brest France, 
nd remained below the surface for 

n full hour. He also invented an 
explo~me torpedo for u.o;e in thC1 
d~trucUon of vessels of war. 

Fulton rctunlt.'<l to Amenca late 
in the year 1806 :md tbere:Utcr de
votl'd much tilne to Un: improve
ment or Lhe torp~.> and in Uw 
p«;rfecUon of the steam ves.cls in 
winch he hnd pioneered. 

SOOAFP. 

Fulton \Vrnk oi IIi ... f:<mal 
Plan~ to Cc)\ernor :l\liilliu 

(Cnllinut>d from PaJ:'t> Om·) 

:... • .ve Country. And 1 
snred your udClress to Ute llouse of 
Rcprcscntuu~cs In 9.1 I.n whtch 
~·onr Ideas of the Imports.nce of 
a~sy COmmun!cuUons through a 

bition which nnghl have flowered Couutry nrc ."O Cong.:uial to my 
into .success uut fer the onrusluu.; own. And So !'arncsUy Rt'c0m
growth and competition of railrO.ld mended the Ccnsld1 raton or the 
lmes house. I Am ltuluccd to Wrtt.e 11011 

• l)tl Uw Subjr'clr .ru; I CO!l!itder n R 
The sto:-:: of l1kj great 111 f': rst 11• JJCccs.~.u·y p1 eraulion to have '!.he I 

c:tll'tb was l'l.'cently di,o,c· ;·ored bvl exc·Ju.sne Right 11f Vcndmg ami 
,J V. Hare, 1n the record •:n:Jts 0', I npnlylug Ul,\ Satd ru~·cn~ion In th 
the RPndiug Company. Tals , on- Ametir'n~l l:Hutr.s, &cuwd Lo me m.\ 
:;L~ted of lwo old and mu.~tv let- lwir~ &t•, l>} uu <let of Cougres.-; 
Lers; one Wl'llten by BenJamin West, Pl·cvlou., Ln cxhlbitlng the Syst.cm of 
Lhe noted American tntL'>L; and the proct•P.cllng. 
other by Robert Fulton himself. 'lhw J hop~ you Will Conceive my 

BoLh were sent in 1798, tl'om Lon- IlldttbilablCl Rlr;b~ Jar aHhough any 
don. to Thomas MitH!n, a former Perq11isLtc t>r Jlt>I'I'Ciltllge Which 
resident of th.e Falls of Schuylklll. mlglll Require for lite use oi' my 
who was then the Governor of S.vstuu; Could never ill lhe Jea..sc 
Pennsylvania. Mifflin wa11 murll dfect tlw C!ill'HL{&e of Materials Ycl 
lnlcre~~t~d m t.he development of 1111 lht1 numr.rous Canals il mi~ht 
cauals nnd Oi)ler avenues of tnlllll· IJ•• PrOUUl:tfvc ol l'lllO!unwnt i.t>'"me 
porlo.tlou throughout the Kr'v~tone "And Such Righi.'! l>dng Sccurl'd 
St~tc. to !mentors I11 the Urc·1 te.:.t Possib!P 

noth lt:tters. ns pn·served in the InducentC11t lo cxen their MenLal 
ancient tiles o! the c~mpo.ny o! Jacultit'S And In this R('que.st I 
the Schuylkill anct S\1squehanna heme to hnve your A~sistance con
NavlguUon. \\ere written a shorL vtnccct.,thht Your I:llgh Sense of 
tlme -ntter Fulton had publiShed lh• tliti'Qrtancc .of Easy conveyance 
sornt• thoughts on caual", tn an WilL.~<\ yoLL to promote everl 
.nrtlcle ent!tlcd ··Treati;;es on U1e piau whicl1 m~ tt nd to produce & 

I 
ImprcvcmcUL of Canal Na\1gatlon." dcslrnble liD end. I have therefor!' 

Fulton, remcm~red that much Rt•tluested my Cricnd Bringhurst to 
or Pennsyl\ania is motmtfl,inous Wa1t on yJ)u to Coufcr on th.:> Bust
teuain, and thaL the cost of bUild- ness who will t.ransllJll Your Re.<>o-
illf.l locks and occ~sioually usmg lutlons lo me und .llllntccliawly on 
• team cngine.o; for tluough trt~u;<TJor- the Right bdug Seemed I will for
tatlon w •• s c.'Oll'•iderabll'. · \>/,trd the pl.1.11s and Mode nl pro-

Hls ih\'ory called tor the use of reeding v.luch w 111 !liVl' the Ble~;S
Emall canal bouts instPa.d or thl' lngs of WotC'I C:IIT1age to <'H:on· 
hu·eo onl's. and !n thl" ~ubstltutiou dlstncL In Amerlca. 'J.'he Import
at wllnt 1m called "inclLhP.d platte.s" nnt·E.' of which must be too obvious 
to rtlJ!;e and lnwer thp boat::; from to n d~~oel1lhll-( Mind, to Need Ally 
QJW level Lo another. 1n adclllion Comnlr-Ht frc•m me hoping Jor yow· 
hl' g:w•' much thought to scoopmg fl·l<'IHIIy Aid In l.hia NcgoLJ:ltiou 
ouc. earth to foL'm ctlillli chanuct~ wl1icll r Jllt'llll .should (~xtend to Llw 
Vt'ry much Jtke the presenL-duy wholl• of the: St.l;ltt:':) 1 nemnln with 
steam Mhovel. all Fo!-siblt· Rcsprct you 

f:i'ulton's ViSit. to England from Most Obed1rnt And Very ltumulc 
p, nm-y1vanlu, where he was a Sct·v:-~nt 

, nnliHl of a town ortce klloWlt as tSiglll'dJ HODERT FULTON." 
Fulton, 111 L.mca.ster Cow1ty, s.nct No. H Wulllllg Sti'N't London." 
his assqciation across llle Atlantic ny wn~ or IntrOduction. L to abOV{' 
~ 1lh llbe art !:sf Benj.Jmlll Wbt Jetter was nccomp<mied by the (l)J-
Ullder wltum he studied. cam' nt a lo\1 111g conHmmicaLwn lO 00\enwr 
time when prominent Phtladcl- Mtrllm from Btmj.<mln west, lh<' 
phlnn,, hPadPd by Robert Morris, ol"igmal o! which is also In the 
W!'l'f' in the tfn·oes of devel'.>ping pcs.~es.<;~on ot Heading company: 
<:ornmunicaticr.l with the WcsL by "Lond<>n. Fcl>v 23rd. 1700. 
canal::; · n ar S1r: BJi the shlp which con. 

'l'o lhios Fulton turn<'d hiS own \'O.)., thl~ letter w you, :.-.rr. 
genius, as shown by the letters JUS~ a uatlv1• of Pcnnsvhanill, nud now 
d~.~;ccvered. Illi letter to Governor m IJlls l'ountl'y will nddi~SS one 
Mifflin WJ\S dated ''London, Fcby ycu on lhP subject of C3.l1Rl Na 
24 1796 '' and said. gatwn. H<' w11.~ Induced to t.hls 

I 
'Sir. Having devoted much t!mc mot1vc.s of nttnchment to his 

to Ule Improvement of Canal n g1- tr)', and se 111g :)'OUr l'pcech to 
gutwn. And Arrived at a Sysfcm Legl.lnturr. or Pt·nn»vlvnnia 011 

which totally explode$ the old mLpiOH'JJUWl of ntland Naviga 
prarljcp, and which has For ltll Turup1k~ Heads. &c·, &c. 

I 
prlnrlpiE And leadiug advanlugtl "Wllat Mt', f''ullons 
Filii! !hat it may be Copslruckd Jc>r. to you on lh~ sub.ft•ct nrc. I know 
lulf the Sum UsuaJly ex])('udcd nol.; But i am inducc·d Llv motive of 

I s~cond LhaL it may be formed fri<.nd~ltip t.o g1.11lus nnci :;eit•uce to 
l11J"ough the Most Moun~inous lnlonn .vou, thut I Ltnve t~xamilwd 

:Country. his Motll'ls, Plan.-;, uml Improvc-
"Yet on Such canal Boats m.ty meul.s lll gmwrnl on Gannl Naviga

Pasq If necessary at thP. SpcP.d of tion. nnct Jlncl t.hcy Ltr(• on unerring 1 

Six miles per hour from one ex- pnnclplp:;. For , xnr11pte. The mocl
u·cutliy ol tht! Continent to the emlt' t'X()t'll:;e in m:rking his 
other, which Circ:um.staucc will draw compnrt•d with the old 
PassengNs aud article~ which He- tnugh~ dll·ccLlons that arc '""uar~n
quire Quick Transf{'r. on to the of btlng carrlccl over 
Ghnnurl~ of \Vitler Conveyance A11d and PlaiuPs when~ reeding 
Thus they have a dh·ecL tf'ndency can bE' brought mlo them 
to take In And Conduct the whole the cxpencc of crcetmg docks. 
Cat·riage of a Country t.o and from Bridges, and Aqueclurt..'~; the f'xpe-
the Various and most Remote dis- liitlon and cheepnc.ss by whlcll 
'trlct.o;, which w11l Iw:iJitatc munual property cart be comc}cd on them 
Lubcur and open an e.'ltcnslvc nome aud u11 grent Utility to a Country 
Market by euabl!ug tht dl:;taut lnhabitaut.s 

"And ro whicl1 l have at ... o add d to send their produce to the Capital 
fl plan for forming Canal to pene- fnr :;u mcxlcrntc an c:<pcn"e a.:. his 
trnte from the Marts of trade to svstcm urows t·an be done to 
Uw lutenor country. On Snell n dnuonstrnllun uot U:> be contra
Cheap and Sybi>'nmtic prillciplc dieted 
that. on"' 'I on of Gram or oliler "Such urc (llc gn•at fet.\lrcs 
Malt ril.•l May btf Coin eyed .l:''rum ILt::. hur.rovl'IIILIII.. tm Cuual Z..'aviga-
1 ort Ptt Lt ::my nthcr pum~ ritst:lllt (lou t.lldl 1 h.lVc !Jot. lhl' !l'a:;~ 
3 to 400 MilL'S to Plllla. tor :n doul~t but t ha~ It will be fuuntl to' 
Sl1 i1111gs, this consequcnt.ly w11l1 ,.xtPn;l it.~ '.l<IV<IIILagc.-; m cunwymg 
tlluw fuurlh U1e Pi"t:>duce of thPI cvc·u Ptll'i~t·nlll'rs wJtl1 t;rr.ntl'J Dh
H••,wJh• Coumncs. Gtve enrrgy Lu valch. Llh\11 th.lt 01 'l'lu·nplh 
l.lH' Pl'uple Em·ouragc Populatlou Hourl~l:. 
o.lllt] 8l:.ill11J a V.l!Ue 011 t!VCl'Y .1\.CI'. "l•'Ul ( llrllwr l'l't'Oilllllt llclll wm. 1 
ot 0Jound. have to add thai Mr. l''ulton:;, 

But Raving formed thl. sv.ste·u, M'.lde.ls, and Plan~: ha,·e been e~
Il JS m~ mo~t Ardent wl.sh tt~ allU,1ed b~ E>nsmrE.' · , Conumttee 
mu ~mtL lt lull :.em of th oper- of C:::u•· w and other profts•l"d 111 
nt1on and lts lmponanc--· •o mY Hydraullcks, anct tile rc .. ult of the e 



iton Wrote ofllis 
Plans To· Governor Mifflin 

Early Steamboat Advocate and Buil.ler 1\.l~o Gave Much 
Time to Study of Inland Waterway!'! and 

Means of Constructing Them 

Whlle standing looking out over' and made the trip .SC\'<'ral times 
the flOOded Schuylkill, last week, aft.erward. In 1789 Fltcb built a :Jew 
tboughU; o_f boot~ and canals came and fa.o;ter boat, at Philad<'ipl!la, 
Into the mmcl of this spectator. which in a public test, madr Olght 

The oldC'st accounLs of ships are miles per hour. 
those of thr Egyptians and their But to Robert Fulton goes It gret1t 
date L~ about 30~0 B. C.; the most deal of the credit for mailing the 
ancient type bcmg propelled by early steamboats praclicn.J. He ha.d 
oars; the largest of these being ~en studying the project for sev-

1 
about 100 J'eet long, wilh room for eral years. and madl' his fir~;t mOdel 

. forty oarsnum. • in 1802. He tried llls flrst large 
The first man to suggest the usc boat on thl' St:'ine, In France, In 

ot steam to propel a ves.~el wa.o; 1804. but It lacked speed. coming 
Soloman de Caus, who was con- to America shortly afterward, he 
flned by the F'l'anch goverrunent as began the construction or the Cl~r
a madman becn.use he repeatedly mont. which wn.s launched in 1807. 
Importuned It to carry out his and which made her fil'.,t trip on 
ldf'ns. This was in 1640 or earlier August 7th or that year. Hts M;c
Watt'~; successful development or cess was due. not only to her 
the sten.m engine. and the general capabllitit>S, but because she \\83 
acceptance of its value and im- able to enter at once n rcmuut:"'"v"' 
portance, gave great impetus to trade. 
power propulsion of boats. Watt, To the average person the name 
himself, In 1770, suggested driving of Fulton conjures up thlo; once 
them by means of one of his en- v.islon-that he was ablt> to bring 
glncs operallng a screw propellor. a successful culmination to his 

In 1788 John Fitcll, after several thoughts .about stRambOflts. 
partial succrsses, built the first Only a comparatively trw lustor
really succt'.<;.~ful steamboot. About ians, realize that one of Fullen's 
lhf' end of July 1788, she was pro- grcRtest subjects of .study nnd ln
pelled by sU>am from Philadelpllia vention was U1e lmprO'Vement. of 
to Burlington, on the Dela~ canal 1 systems: an am
river. a distanc examinations are, h.:1 a1 .nowledge-

ment of their superior Utility. 
"BY thi..'l discovery, I hope not 

anly America but Lhis collllLry. will 
derive that advantage, which the 
cUscovery seems prcgmmt with. and· 
the engcnous inventor will IlkcwL'le 
receive a reciprocal advautage wiUl 
he Public of both countries. 
That thrs may be realizl'd. il:l the 

111t·ea1 'l'.ish of 
Dear Su 

Your Obedient serv .. 
(Signed, BENJ'n. WEST. 

His exccllmcc Tho's. Ml flm ." · 
May AmCrJcan.~ have h rgoLten 

the fact Lha.t FuJLon invented a sub
marine ve-«Sel which on July 3, 
1801. descended to a depth oi 25 
feet \n the harbor or Brest, France. 
~ remained below the ~;urfacc for 
a lull hour. He also invented an 
cxplOtiive torpedo for usc in the 
destruction of vessel:; of war. 

Pult.on returned to America lntt. 
iii the year 1806 and thereafter de
voted much time lo the improve
anent of Lhe t.orpcd.1 and in tht' 
perfecLlon or the steam vcs:;~:ls In 
whlcl1 he nad ptc:>nL-crcd. 

SCCAFF. 

.Fulton Wrote uf His Canal 1 lll 1Ve country. And 1 
P lans to Guvcrnur Miffiip suvcd your address Lo the House 

___ Representatives tn 95 In which 
(Ccr.Un~Wd from Page One) your ldeas of the Imporf.f nee of 

ca.o;y Communications through a 
b1tiou \\hich mighL have 11owcred Countrv nn• so Collgcui:JJ to my 
Into suc<.-ess but for thE o.,rus.hm~ own. And So canu•l!tly Rccom
grcwl h aud comJ,.'CLition 01 ralll'll,ld mended the ~Oml<lcrnton of the 
Juw:;. ~ hOUSP., T Alll llldUced to Wnte you . . I on Uw SllbJt'Cif As I consider 1t a 

'!he story of hiS l:[reat l!ltt'!t'St w ntcessary prrrnutwn to llavr Uw 
can~ls wus recently disc·:·;cr('d by exd~lvc Right of Vending auu 
J. V. Harr-. in Lh<' record ~~wits ol :tpplylng Illy Said lllV~JlltiOil Iu thr 
Lhc RPading Company. 'T<~i:; con- Amerka)l Slr:lt!!i, S•'Cill'l'd to me my 
liiStcd of tw{J old and mu~~Y Jet- heir~ &c. by a11 net of Cungl·e::.s, 
ten;; OIIP Writ:tr.n by Benjttmin west. Pl'l!\'IOlL~ to Cxhlblling· the System of 
tho noted American ru'list; ar1d thf' Pl'OCtWdlng. 
other by RobArt Fulton himself. 'Ihts t hope you will ConcAivt• my 

Both were sent in 179'8. from Lon- Indubitable RlJ<ht !'or although any 
dou. to Thomas Mifflin, a former PerqulsJte or per~<cntuge Which 
1·esidcm of the Fall.s of Sc:huylklll, might Rt'(IUlre fo1· the use or my 
who was thrn the Govrrnor of Systrm; Could rwvt•r· In lhc lease 
PC'nnsylvania. Mifflin was much cfft!ct the Cl\lnuge or Matermls Yet 

j 
interc,:kd m the development of on Lhc numerous Canals it mieht 
canals nnd other avenue., of trans- lx• productl\·e of t•molumeuL to"'h1e. 
portatlon throughout the Keystone "t\nd Such Right.<; bt•mg Secured 
St\it~ to Inventors U! the Greatest POSSJble 

Both letters. as preserved In th<' Inducement to cxc.:rt their Mental 
nncrrnt fill'.s of the Company of 1acultles. And In this Reque1."t I 
the Schuylkill and Susquehanna hOpt' to have your Assi'>tance. cou
N:wlgatlon, were writtcu a short vrnccd ... that. Your High Sense 
time :\ft.cr Fulton had published the tin~umoc .ot Eusy 
some thoughts 0:1 canals m an Will. tltto.. yo1L to promote every 
article entitled "Treatises ;on the plan whrch un• t.end to produce So 
Impro\·cmcnt of Canal .Kavigation." desirable lUI em!. I l1ave tht'reforc 

Fulton. rememl:£rcd that. much Rei]ucstrod my tl'Jeud BrlnghursL to 
of Penusylvania is mountainous Wait on HlU !u Confer 011 the Busl

, tennlu, and tllat the cost of build- ucss who will t.runsiiJll Your 
ing Jocks and occasionally u!.ing lutlom to mi' and 1mme<tintely ou 
.Utam cugin€'$ for through transpor- tht' Ri~ht bring St•cured I will for-
taUun was considrntble. w'ard lhc plo.lls and Mode of pro 

HJ:; U1cory called for the usc o1 rt'Nliu~; whidt will Kiw thr Bles~
~mllll cm1nl buu.ls Instead of tht• in~.ts t;.l W:th·r Carriage to ever:v 
t:u·ge onrs, and ln the suu.stitUtlon dJStl'lcL In America. The Import
of what he called '"iuclin~d planes" auce of wluch must br> too obviou., 
LO rai~;e and lower the boats from 10 a clc;;Prllillg Mind, to Need AnJ 
one level to anol.h1.1r. In addttion Comnu'nL from nw hcplng for yom 
he gave much thcugh~ Lu scooplug friendly Au! In Ut!l; Negotiation 
out eanh lo Jurm c~mal chaunell; - which I mean should cxlcnd to thl' 
Vt'l'y much hke the present-day whole of the St.uLes I Remain with 
steam shovel. all Fos.~ihle Respect you 

Fulton's ~is1t to England from Most Obedient And Very hwnble 
Pennsylvania, where he was a Servant 
naU\C of '\ Lawn oAcc known as CS1g11Pdl HODERT FULTON." 
Fulton, m Lancaster COumy, and No. 8 Watling Strct't London,'' 
hlS nssoctatlon across the Atlantic By wav o1 lnlroducUon the abov 
WI h the artiSt Benjamin West, letter was acl'Otnpaulcd by the fol
under wltom he studied. cam~ at a IO\\ ing communication to Governor 
time when prominent Philadel- MUllin Imm Benjamin West, the 
phians. ht>aded by Robert Morns. er-iglual or which Is also in the 
w re iu the throe~; of developmg pc~ec..~1011 of Heading compnny· 
rommumcatiO'.l with the West bY "London. Feby 23rd, 1796. 
canals. . . · ··near S1r· By UH~ sh p wlur.h con-
T~ th1s Fullon iumcd his own \'ap this lettc1· lO you, Mr. Fulton 

g~nuiS, as shown by tbe letters JUSt a native of Pt•nns> lvanin, and now 
dt.;covered. Ills letter to Governor In UtJ;.; rountry wlll odth, ss one to 
Mlffiln W~<; dated "London, Fl'by vcu ou tht• subjt•ct of canal Navi-
24, 1796,'' and said. ~!Atlon Ht· was lnducrd to this by 

f 

"Sir: Havmg devoted much tbnc moti~es of attuchmrn~ t.o his coun
to +bO ItnprovcmE!llt of Cnnnl tulgi- try tu'lrl ~I( '"N yc,.u aJ...~''CJ'J to t,J;ut 
gat.wn. And Arnved at a System Legislature of Petm~~ylvanla, on 

I whtch 'lolally explodes the ~ld improvement of 111lund · 

-
________ .. __________ .....;;;:;;:=:;;;;;.. ____ ~---...l!PI'RC~Icl', and wlucb has For ~ts Turnpike Road,.,, &c•, .. 

.ll:.ilJ 1 1 !'adin' actvan~uge · t, Mt· p tltons 
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Fuiton Wrote of His 
Plans To· Governor Mifflin. 

Early Steamboat Advocate anti Builder All'o Gave Much 
Time to Study of Inland Waterwavs and 

Means of Constructing Them-

While standing looking out over and made the trip several times 
the flooded Schuylk!Jl. lnst week. afterward. In 1789 Fitch built a :-~ew 
thoughts ot boat..~ and Cll.lll\lS came and fast.er boat. at Philadelpl!la, 
Into the mind of thLc; spect.a.t.or. which in a. public test, made ~lght 

The oldl'8t account..~ of shlp.c; arc mlles per hour. 
th011e of the Egypt,lans ~nd their But to Robert Fulton goes n great 
date ls about, 3000 B. 0.; tbr most deal of the credit fot· mal"ting the 

f ancient typP bl'lllg propelled by early steamboats practical. He ho.d 
oars; the largest of these being bfen studying the project for sev
about 100 fret Ions. with room for eral years, and made hls fir.st model 

! forty oarsmen. ' in 1802. He tried his fl.rst large 
• The first man to suggest, the use boat 011 the Seine. in France, ln 
o! steam to propel a vessel was 1804, but it lacked speed. Corr·lng 
Saloman de Cnus. who was con- to America shortly afterward, he 
fined by the Fro.nch government as began the C-Onstruction of the Cl~r
a madman because he rcpeatt'dl}' mont, which was launchrd in 1807 
~mportw1ed It to carry out. his and which made her .fi1'.,t trip o~ 
Ideas. 'I11ls was In 1640 or earlier August 7th of that year. His S1.c
Watt's success~ul development or cess was due, not only to her 
the steam engme. and the genrrnl capabilities. but because she \\<t.S 

acceptance of its value and im- able to enter at once a remunerative 
portance. g::Lvr grent Impetus to trade. 
power propuLsion of boats. Watt, To the average person the 
himself, in 1770, suggested driving or Fulton conjures up tbl.>; 
them by means or one of his en- vision-that he was able to 
gines operating a screw pro()('llor. a successful culmination t:> 

In 1788 John Fitch, after several thoughts about steamboat.~. 
partial succl'sses, built the first Only a comparatlve1y ft w )lL.~tor
really succC's.<;ful st.eamboa.t. About inns, realize that one of Fultc.n•s 
the end of July 1788, she was pro- greatest subjectll of ~;tudy and ln
pellt·d by stE'am 1rom Philadelpi~ia venLion was the improvemm1t or 
to Burlington, on tht.' Delawar~ cnnntLA.Dd..~l systems; a.n 
river, a dLstan< examlllatiOns arc, 1 at ;nowledge-

m.ent or thelt superior Utility. 
''By Ulis discovery, I hope no~ 

bnly ,America but UliS cow1try, will 
derive that advi1ntage. which the 
disc<Wc.ry 1wems pregnant wi~h. a~d • 
the engcnow; Inventor will l1kew1se 
eccivc a t·eciprocal advantage wilh 

e Public ul both count-ries. 
That thiS may be realized. 15 the 

lncr'l\1 wIsh of 
l.Jear Sir 

Your Obedient Scrv .. 
(SI~nedl BENJ'n. WEST. 

His exc llen~:c Tbo's. Ml-fl.l.n.''
May &ncucnllS have It rgcttcn 

the fuel Um.L Fulton invented a sub
mar-Ine ve55el which on Ju1y 3. 
1801. descended lo a depth c.f 2.'l 
feet in the harbor of Brest, France, 
IIJld remained belOW the surface for 
a full hour He nlso inv~nted an 
cxploslVc t~rpedo for we in the, 
destruction of vessels of war. 

Fulton returned to America latt' 
in t.he year 18()6 ,md thereafter de
voted much tUne to the improve-
ment of the t.orped-> and ln Ule. 
1Jl8rfect.Lou of U1c steam vessels in 
which he bo.d pioneered. 

SCCAFl'"l. 

Fulton Wrote uf Hi,., Canal 
Plans tu (;u, crnur Millli11 

(('c.-r.lfnUf'd from l'a;r: One) Your ldcas Of the lmporLr nee 
:asy Commumcatlon!' through n 

bitlon which might have Country arc ;:o C0118't.:Ulal to my 
Into succcJSS but for th tJilru~hing own. And So cnmcsuv Recom 
grl'w! h nud rom1wtltwu ot raih'O-..tll mended the Considru11oi1 of the 
!me . • house. I Am induced to Write you 

O!l the Sllb.Jt'ctt Ali I COIISldlJ' it, a 
ThP. story of hili l!'reat intJ::·t·st in necessary prC'cautJOn t.o llnvt• the 

r:maJ:.; wns l"Pccnrly cli:;c.-;~·erC'<l by I!Xclu~ivf' RighL of Vcmling and 
J. V. Hnn. lu the record v;,t:lt:o; oi apnlylllg my Said llli'Clltlon In the 
Lht• Reading Company. 'rHL~ con- An:wrlr.a11 SJ,:te.s. s nucd Lo me my 
:;ls.ted of two old and muaty let- ben·s 1\l.c. by an art of cougre~.s 
tu·s: one wrltlen py Brnjamin W~:st, Previous Lo exhibiting the Syr;Lclll of 
the noted Amrrlcnu Rrtlst: and the proccedin~. 
othl'r by Robert Jo'ultou himself. Tllis 1 hcpc• you will Conceive mv 

Doth were :;f'nt in 1798. from Loll- Tndub!lable Right for although an~ 
don, to Thomas Mifflin, :1 former Pt•rqutsUe or per~>cnLago Which J 
re~Jdent ot the Falt~ ol Schuylkill. might Require tor tilt• usc of my 
who was tht•n tlw Governor of Systt;m: Could never in tht• tea~ 
Pennsyhnnlil. Mtlrtin was much e1Iect the Carringt• of Matenals 
lntr1 e::kd in tht> development of on the numerous Canals It m~ht 
canals nnd other nn•nues of trans- be Producti\·~ ol t•molumcnt to me 
portntlon throughout the Keystone "And Such Rights being &cured 
Sltue. to Im·emcrs Is the GrcatcsL .1""'\li:UJIDlr'l 

1 
Doth lett<·rs, ns Pl'eset·vect m InduccmcuL to cxen thr.lr Men 

auctenL ftli!s of the Company facultir~. Aud In this Reque.:;t 
Lhc Schuylkill nud hope to have your Asslstaucc Con 
N:nlgation wt•ro wtitten a >inced_ that Your H1gh SeJ c oJ. 
time niter Fulton had published the :rliiitQ.rtancc of Easy Conveynnce 
some thoughts on ean~l~>. in an Will.. t'!rg'E\ you to promote cvell' 
article entftled ··Treatises bn the plan whicn m.~ tend 'to prOduce So 
lmprowment of Canal 1\avigatwn ... desirable tu1 end. I hnvc Lherefor~ 

1-,ult.on, l'l'lllemt; ted that much Rel!ue!':ll·d my inend Bnnghurst tu 
or Pcuusylvanla Is mountainous Wait on ~-pu to Conft'l' on Llle Buol-
tetnllll, and lltat the cost. of ncl's who will nttnsu;ll Your 
ing Jocks :md oeca~ioually Iutiow; to nw nll(t immcdlalely on 
S cam engtnt• fur through tran~<ptJI'- Ole Rtghl l.Jdng SPC'Urt•d I Will for
tulion w.1s considerable. ward the plaus ilnd Mod!' o1 pro-

HI., Llwury callc·d ror Lhu usc of ce<:>cling which will glva the B!l'ss
~nmll cuual bon.ts instL·u.d ot the ings oi Will1•r C<uTlage to every 
larcc uucs. nud in the .sulJsliluLLOH disu·ict In AmN·icu. Tl1c ImpOrt
of what Itt' called "inclined plmJ~.s" aucc of which musL b~ too obvlou:, 
LO raiM and l<>we1· lht· boats ftom ~o a dct;crnlng Mind, to Ne~d Any 
om level to auoLhc1·. In addition Comment. Jrom me hoping !or your 
ho tPVt' much thr'ught to scooping fri~>udly A1d In thi./l Negothtion 
uuL earth to form cilnal chl!J.lDCJ.s- whirl! T mean should t•xtr.nd to the 
~~ry much like the present-dar whole of Uw Stute.s I Rl·maiu with 
sLcam shoveL all Po:ssible Ht>:spt•ct you 

Fultoll s viSit to England from Most Obedient Aud Very humble 
Penn~ylvania where he was a Servant 
native of a town oi\ce known !Signed> HOBERT FULTON." 
FulLOu, in Lancastt>r Coumy, and .No. 8 Watling Street LOndon .. 
h1s association across tllc Atlantic Ry way ul lutroducUon. !;he abO 
Wllh tlle artLsL Benjttm!n West. tetter was acoompanled ty the tot
under wlwm he studied. came at a lowing commtmLcattou to Qovemo 
time when prominent Ph1Jadel- MHWn from 'Benj:unm West. the 
phlans headed by Robert tmglnal of which ls nlso m the 
"er 1u Ull' thrO(.'s of pcs.se!'s.ion of Reading Compnnv· 
communicatia.t with the West '·London Febv 23rd l'ioo 
canals ··ncar S1r: By Ute ship w~11ch · 

'l'o Uli.s Fulton turned llis own mys thb Idll'l' to you Mr 
genius. ns shO\\n by the letl{•rs just a nat1W of P~tm~ylvanJa, aud 
dl•covered. Hts lt>tler to. Governor in thi.~ country "ill ntldrcss 
MUllin ~;;1s dated "London, Feby ycu on the sUbJP.CL uf c~n:tl 
24. 1796. and sald. He was induced to thts 

'Sir: llavmg devoled much time moLtvcs of attachment lo his cowt
w .&.be. lmprovemcut or Canal lll!SI- try, and seemg your sfl('ccl1 w the 
gntlon. And Arrlvt•d at u System Legislature of Pentlt!vlvil.nla. on thP 
which totally explodes Lhe (})d improvement of inlancl NU\'IJ.IUU 

tlr.ll, and Whtch has For ats Road~. &~, &c 



1/1,/1'1~~ 

Fulton Wrote of His 
Plans To' Governor Mifflin 

Early Steamboat Advocate and BuiMer Al~o Gave Much 
Time to Study nf Inland Waterwar!'l and 

.1\Ieam; of Constructing Them. 

While standing looking out over· aud made the trip .sevrral tim!'s 
the flOOded Schuylkill, last week. aft!'rward. In 1789 Fitch butlt a new 
thoughts ot boats and canals came and fa.>tcr boat, aL Phllad()lOl1la, 
Into the mind of this spectat?r. Which in a publlc tesL, made etght 

The oldest accounts of Shlps are miles per hour. 
thol'le o! the Egyptians and their But to Robert Fulton goes :t gl'cat 
dale Is abotlt 3000 B. C.; the most deal of thr credit fot· mal:lug the 
ancient type being propelled by l'arly steamboats practical. He had 
oars; the largest of these being bfen studying the projccL tor a~v
about 100 fcot long, with room for eral years. and made his first mOdel 
! forty oarsmen. ' in 1802. He trl<'d his first large I 

The first man to suggest the use boat on the SeinE', In Franc£\ i.Q 
of steam to propel a vessel was 1804, but it lackPd speed. corrJng 
Salomnn de Caus. who was con- to Anterlca. ShorUy a!tcnvard, he 
fined by the Franch government as began the construction or the Cl~r
a madman because he repeatedly mont. which was Jaunchf'd In 1807, 
Importuned It to carry out hi:; and which made her fir::t trip on 
Ideas. This was in 1640 or earlier August 7th of that year. HIS M.C· 
Walt's successful developmPnt of cess was due, not only to her 
the steam engine. and the general capabilities, but bf'cnusc she \\a.'l 

acceptance o! Its value and im- able to enter at once a remunemtive 
portance, gave great impetus to trade. 
power propulsion or boats. Watt, To the average per,.;on the name 
himself, In 1770, suggested driving of Fulton conjures up this onc,e 
them br means of one of his en- vision-that he wns able to bring 
gin<'s operating a screw propellor. a successful culmination t:> his 

In 1788 John Fitch, after several thoughts about st.eamboot.q, 
partial successes, built the first Only a comparntlveJy trw lu~tor
reall.v successfuJ .steam.l>o;lt. Abt>ut iRns, reu.liu that one of FulLen's 
thf' end of July 1788, she was pro- greatest subjects or study and ln
pelled by steam from Philadelpi:ia ventlon was the tmprovetnent or 
to nurllngton. on thf' De~e can11 1 system~>; an am
river, a dlstan< examinations are. \r..l a; .nowledge-

mcnt of the1r supertor Utility. 
"BY this diScovery, I hope not 

only America but thl~ countx·y. wlll 
derive that advantage, which thr. 
diScovery seem.~ prcgnam wilh, ami • 
the cngcnous il1ventor will llkcwl.sl 
eceive a reciprocui advantage w1l.h 

e Public or boL11 cotmLriP~. 
That thi::; may be realiz~cl. ts the 

mcem· wj..'ill ·jf 
Dear Sir 

Your Obedient Scrv .• 
(Signed' BE~J'n. WEST. 

Hi~; excellence Tho's. ML:tJin."
Mav Amencaus ~ave 11.rgotten 

the fact that Fulton mvculed a .sub
marine ve..."Sf:l which on Ju1y 3 
1801, descended lo a depth uf 2.> 

in the harbor of Brest Fra 

Fulton Wrnte of flj~< t.anal 11'"'f country 

Plans to Go~ernur 1\fifBiul ::~•ed your address to the H~ ot 
___ """'~resentattves fn 95 Iu 

(Ccctin~d from Pa"e One) )'our Jdcas of the Importr.n~ 
. . sy Communwntlons through a 

b1t10u whlch m1ght have flVIH'rr.d Cuunll)' arc so CongeJtL"'l to my 
into succes.::; but for (he ,,.1rushm:.; own. Aud So Pnrncstly Rccom

l growih and compelitwu ot l'a!l,oad lucuc.lt>d the Consirlt'ratou of tht· 
hneo how,('. I Aln •n<luct>d to Write you 

·· · on the SubJect As I con.s1der it. a 
The story of his great m,r::T:st In llPC!'sr.;u·y p1·ccn.ution to Jmvc the 

c:mnls was recuntly ctbc•;'J('l'Pri bv ~xdu.,iw Hight nt Vcndil~ and 
,J. V. Hare. in tlw rt"Cord v:.uHs r;t applyl~lS 111y Snlct luvemion In the 
the Reading Companr. T.ills c.on- An.lt.~tJcau Stt~tc:s, S"cured to me my 
~J.~t.ed of LWo old nuct musLy let.- ht•tr!i &c. b¥ uu uct of Oongt·es:;, 
tet<i; one written by Benjamin west, Pt·t:VJOlL~ to exhlbHing tlw System ot 
lhc noted American a1·U11 t.: and Uw proceeding. 
o~her by Robert Fulton himself. This I hope you will ConcCJve mv 

Both were sent in 1798, !rom Lon- Iudubllublc RlghL fot· although au;, 
don. to 'Thomas Miffi.m. a former PcrqnlsiLl' or perscutuge Which • 
res.idcnt of the Falls of Schuylkill, might RcqLurc tor the u.o.;e of my 
who was then the Governor of S.vslon: Could nr.ver in the lease 
Pennsylvania. Mifflin wa<: much e.tfect the Cn111nl!e or Material.~ Ye~ 
interested in the development. oJ on the numerou.o:; Canal.<; it might 
canaL'!' and other avenue., or tt·nt1s- be producth·c ot t•molument. lo""mc. 
portation throughout the !{cystone "Ancl Sueh Rights being Secured 
State. to Im·cut01s Is thi! Gl'CRlCst Possi 

Both letters. n:s prc.:scrved m tJil! Induc1 ntcuL to \'Xert thclr Mental 
ancient tile.s of the Company of faculUt'.S, Aud In this Request I 

I 
the . Sc~uylkill and Susqut>han11a hoiJ:t.• to have your Assistance. Con
NavJgatwn. were written a short Vlllccd that Your High Sense 
time alter Pulton had publlshed lhe l'ilij'16)·tnnce of Eosy Conveyance 
scme thoughts o!l canals. in an Wut .. ~1\ you to promote ev<'ry 
al'tlclc entitled '·'frcati.ses l>n Usc plun which 111~ tend to prOduce &: 

I 
Imprcvcmeut of Cans! l\"1Wig11 twn," flt•slmblP. n11 enu. I have therefore 

Fulwn, rememl:crcd thaL much Retiw.:stcd my lJwnd Brillghur.st 
ot Pean.sylt··ania. is mounlalnou~ Wi111 on Y"U to Couf<'r on the Bu!;.i
lerrnin and that the co.~t of bullct- lte~, who will trntJ.~llJil Your Rcso
mg leeks and occ:lsionally using lul.lon~ 1o me and !mmcdiaLely on 
~team engines for through lraus)lOr- the Righi lwlllg SL•cured I wsll fm
tatlon was connlderable, \1 ant the pia us und Mode- oi pro-

His thL'Ol'Y calll.'d for the use of rel'dmg which will give the Bll"ss
:imall canal boaL.'l instead ur thl' lnp;~ ot' Wutt•r C:tniRgc to ev~•·y 
large ones. and m lhr' suu~tlluliou clisLrict. In Americ:~. The Import
or what he called "inclined planes" tliii'CI of which must br too obvious 
to raise ami lower 1.hc boats fi'Orn ~o a de,,l'rnlug Mind, to Need Auv 
one level to anoLher. In uddstlon Coumu;nt from Ill(: hc;p!ng for youi· 
ht> g:we much thought lo oscooplng 1'1 wnclly Aid In this NegotbUon 
out em·th to forru c:mal chnnucl..- which I uteull .should extend to the 
vc1y much fike the pn•:scru-dny WhOIP ot the States I Remain 
steam shovel. all Fos.<;lble Hcsp!'Ct you 

Fulton·s Vis•t to England Most Obt•dlent. And Vel'y 
Pf.llll.l;ylvanla. when• lle was Servant 
nntive of a town oltce kuown tSlgnecf) ROBERT FULTON." 
Fulton, m Lancaster couut:v. aud 
hls assoc!alson ncro.'s the Atlantic 
wi h the artist Benjamtn west 
under wlloiU he studied, came at 
timtl when promincnL Philadc.l-
phinu,. headl'.d by Robert Morris 



Fulton Wrote of His Canal 
Plans To· Governor Mifflin 

Enrl} Stt-nmhoat AdYocate au•1 Builder Also Ga,·c l\Ind1 
Time to Study of Inland Waterway~ ancl 

Means of Constructing Them 

Whilc standing looking out over and n1ade the trlp several t1mes 
the flooded Schuylkill, last week. aft.crward. In 1789 Fitch built a :JI'W 

lhought.c; o! boats and c:mals came and fnsLcr bOat. nt Phl.lac!eli>lll!t, 
Into the mind of this spectator. which in a public test, made uight 

The oldr>l\t accounts of ships are miles per hour. 
lhosr o! the Egyptians and their But to Robert Fulton goes n great 
dntc is about 3000 B. o.; the most deal of the credit for mnl:lng the 

! nncient type l:>el.ng propelled by early steamboat.<; p:racLical. He hnd 
onl'S; the largest of these being JJs:en studying the \)rojecL !or sev
al.lout 100 feet long, with room !or eral years. and made his first model 

I forty oarsmen. In 1802. He tried hL'l tln;t largo 
TI1e first man to suggest the use boat on the Seine, ln Fr~ncc. ln 

of steam to propel a vessel w'as 1804. but n lacked speed. con·lng 
Saloman de cau~. who was con- to America sho:rUy aftet'W!H'd, he 
fined by the F'ranch government as began the construction of the Clcr
a madman because he repeatedly mont, which was launched in 1807, 
Importuned It to cR.try out his and which made her 11r~1 trip on 
Ideas. 'l'his was in 1640 or earlier August 7th of thai year. HI.'> !>1;c
Watt's successful development of cess was due, not only to her 
the stPam E>nglnl', and the general capabllities, but because she ..,..., 
acceptance of It,<; value and lm- able to entet· at once a rcmuncmtJvc 
pot'tance, ga ... e great impetus to trade. 
power propulsion ot bOats. Watt, To the average per~on the name 
hlmscl!, in 1770. suggested driving of Fulton conjures up this onc.e 
them by means o! one of his en- vision-that he w11.s able to bring 
glne., O)>l'rntlng a screw propellor. a successful culmination to his 

In 17!18 John Fitch, after several thoughts about steamboats. 
pa!'tlnl successes. built the first Only a comparatively fLW hlStOl·
really succe.o;.~ful. stPambOat. AbOut lans, realize that one of Fullen's 
the E'lld of July 1788, she was pro- greatt-A~t subjects ot stucly and in
pellt·d by steam from Philadelp.i:..ia ventlon was the unproovemr.nt of 
to Burlington, on the Delaware CIHials...and.canal svsu•rns; nn nm-
river, a distnnc exiln,m<~tloB:-. aro. u 1 a· .nowlcdge

m~nL ol tlH'Ir supenur Utility. 
"I3Y lll i:-; cliscovery. 1 hopP- tJOL 

Qitly Anwrica but this coun~ry, wrll 
derive that t~dvantage, whlch the 
dtseovcry seems pregnant wilh, and 

h1• engenous inventor will Hkewi.~" 
lCr.~lvl: R l'CCiproc:~l advant.uge Wilh 
ihc Publk of boih coutttries. 

That thls may be 1·cali7.t>d, 1s rhe 
UCt!:t r WISh Of 
Dca1· Sir 

Your Oberlicnt Sen>., 
(Signed\ BENJ n. \VEST. 

HIS excellence Tilo'::.. Mr lm."
Ma • Amelicans have hrgnttcn 

~11e Iuct tha.t Fult.on invented n sub
mari!Je vl:'ssel which on Ju'y 3. 
1801, descended to a depth c.J 25 
fcc~ in the harbor of Brest, France, 
nnd remained belo\\ the surface for 
n full hour. He also 1nve11tt'd nu 
rxplooiv~ torpedo fo1· use in t!1e 
d •struction of vessels of war. 

FullQll returned lo Amerlcl1 late 
U1 Llle vea1· 1806 and there:-~flel de
vot.ccl lllUCh timP to the itnprOVC
IliClll of t.he torped-> aud in thc 
[l{'rtectlon of the stenrn vesseL; ln 
which he had pioneered. 

SUCAFF. 

Fulton \\'rotc of Hi:,. Cnnal n•1ve Country And 1 , 
Piau.; to Governor .MiflliJJ rvcd your address to the Il:>use ol 

Rcpt·c ntathcs in Do In which 

(('l"':tinued from 

brtion which nught have ftow1 red 
into ~u~.:t'l:S.'i but for lhe o .. tru:;h ng 
gn•wth nnd corn:petition "I l':tilro-.~d 
lmc. ' 

vour Ideas of th~ Iwpolti.:UCC of 
cnsy Communlcl•tlon:s through a 
Country nrc . o Co.ugcnlul to nn· 
own. And So c:unestly Rccom
mer dE>d tit,, Cou!Udcraton oi the 
house. l Am induced to \Vt,le vuu 
on the Subjt'clt As I consider iL a 

'fill' lilory of his gt·cat inu':·r.>t Ill nt:c<'SSt~ry prccuutwn to have the 
ctmnls wa.~ rPcentJv dbc•;·,ered bv t!xt'lu:;Jvc Righl or Vcndmg auo 
.1. V. Hare. ill the "record v::~.t:lls 0", illJillylur;: r11y Stud lnvcnllon In 1 he 
tho. RP<Wing Company. 'Tllis f 011 • i\merlc!l)l Sl.ulcs, S t·mecl to me 
l;lsted of Lwo old and musty let- ht•lrs &c by nn :.wt ot Congres.'>, 
ter.s; one wriltt•n Qy Benjumin West, Pn.vlotts to I)Xhlbltlng Llw System of 
the 11oted Amrrican anb~: and l.he fJn.JI~PI•ding. 
oLhcr by Robert Fnltou himself. 'lhts T hope you w1ll Conceivt• my 

.!3oth were .sent in 1798, from Lon- Tndub~lablc rtiLdJt Ior althOugh any 
ctou, to Thomas Mlfilin. a former Pcrqlll~ll'. OJ' pcrllcllLngc Which I 
rc:mlcut of the Falls of Schuy)kl1l might ReqUire !01· the USC of mv 
who was then the Governor of S,vstt m: Conic! tl!'Vf'r in tJ1c Jea:se 
Pennsylvania. Mifflin wa:, much ctrect Uw Cllli'IIIRt' 01 Mnterlnk Y 
lltlelel'tcd in the devetopmcnL of on Lho nmnen>11s Canals it n:;eht 
canals and other aveUUl'S oi trm.t.- be Productive ol l'molumcnt t.o me. 
port.ation tluougbout the Keystone "And Such Hrght.s bcmg Secured 
SLate. to llH'!'llLoJ'S I~; the GreateSt Posstble 

Both letters. as preserved In the Inducenwni to exc.r t their Mental 
anctem fili's of the Cump.my of f.rculLics. And In this Reque~t 
the Schuylkill and susquehannA hope t.o h:we your ASsUitance, 
NMigutwn, ·~ere written a short vmced Lllat Your HIE:h sense 
time u.!ter Fulton had published the tiJii1¢,rtancc of Eusy ConV~:yance 
some thought.;; o:t canalS, in nn Will .. ft:ca.. YOll_ LO promote every 
article entitlEd "Treatises 10n the nlrm Which Ul<,.. tend to produce & 
ItnprovC'mcnt of Canal l'itWlgation." desirable 1m end. I hnve thereJore 

.l!'ultou, rerncmt;£-red that much Requested my b tend Bringhur~t 
of Peunsyh·ania i<; mounlill.nous W:Jit on vpu to Confer on the Busi
terrnin, and that the cost of bmlcl- ne."'l who will lr<tllSt!Jll Your Re~o
ln~ lock.~ and occasionally usins-[ lu!.lom to rm: and lntmclliutely ou 
t.:am engine< for Lbtough trawspor- Lhe Hight bdng Secured 1 "Ill for-

ta.tloa wo.:s conStdt•rable. \\.trd the pl n.., unct Mod•• ol pro 
Hu. Lhrory called for Ulc usc of reerlin~ whu:h will give llle Ble.»

~nwll canal boal.s insLead or Lht: Jng,; of W·•tt•l' Garria~w to every 
111rge oue:;. and in the substiLnlLou thslw;t, Iu AnwnctL Tile Impotl· 
o! what llc called "inclillcd plam:.;;" nncc o1 whtch musl be too ob'l(iou., 
w nllse and lower the boats from to tt de<:nlilm; MilHl, to 1\lt:Pd Any 
<me level to anol.lwr. In Hddi~IOJI Conunrnt frOill IJll' hoping [Or your 
hL' t;:tvc much thought, to sco()pmg friendly Aid Iu t.his Negotiation 
out earth to form canal channel~ which I mean shoultl exLP-nd to U1e 
Vt>rv much like the presenL-da;y who!~ of the StaLL'!\ J Rem.aln wlth 
steam show! :~11 f'Vii-'ilble Re:;pt•t·t you 

Fulton·:; vis,t to Englaud !rom Mosl ObcdH:m And Vl'r} humbll 
PolnSylvama where he was n Scrvnut 
nam·c of a town oi\cl' knmm as (Slii11Cl11 HOBr;RT FULTON." 
Fullon, in L:ln~,;<lster Omnty. and No. 8 Wntlill!!; Street London ... 
hL<; nSS(:Ciation across the Atlantic By way o! miroducUoll the ubOve 
Wlth th~ artist. Benjamin Wr.st, ICU.t r w. s tiCCOniJY<IlliCd ty the fol
under wllom he smdted. cam at a lowing communication to Govt>rnor 
time v.hen prami~·~:nl Philade.l- MHIUn trom Bl·njamln WcSL, tb · 
phruns. headed by Robert MOITI~. C>r!glnai of which Is also In the 
\H't In . the thi'QI's of developing pes: e 1on of Rcuding ComP:UJl : 
rommumcat1a.1 with Lh West bv "LOndon, Feby 23rd. 1796. 
canal". . ~ncar Sir· By the ship which (.'011-

To lhi~ Fulton tum~cl hiS own vays this letter to vou, i\1r. Fnllou, 
gcnlus, as shown by lhc lett•·x·s just n mHi\C of Peunsylnmta, nnd now 
d~co.vered. Hls letter to. Governot iu thill r·ountry wlll llddrt!ll.~ one 

i.Mtlnlll WilS dated "London. Feb; ycu ou the subjPcL of Canal Nn 
124, 17[16," and :;aid. F,!lliOU. He V.ll.S IIIClUt'('(\ to thtl'; 
[ "Sir: Having dl:'volcd much t ~e motrvcs of nWtdun('nl to his coun-

1 

tn~e.. rmprovcm~nL of Canal n gt- oy. nnd serine ym11· sprrC'h t.o the 
gatlou. And Arnved nt a System I.egi<laltJre !'l P~o:tmsyhuuh., ()Jl thP 
which totally e~plodes tllt! olcl lmpHl\C'IIlCHl of inland Navigation 
pmctlce and wh1ch has For •til TtU'IIlllkc Hl)i.lll:> &r. &c 

1

\>tlncrple And leadlng udvnntngt- "Wil:\~ Mt·. t<'u\lon~ propO.'Sltion. 
Fu·.st that it may be Co~1strucled fm• to you em this ~ubjt:cL ure, I know 
half the Sum Usually cxprndpd. not: nut. 1 nm tuduccd by motive o! 1 

I St•eoud that it may oe fo!·med fJ•irllci~hip tu gcmu:; and· scil'ncc to 
through the Most MounLatnou~ lnlorm you, lhut r hnVC' examined 
CounLry. his 1\lo<i~~:;. Plans. <llld Improve-' 

"Yet on Such canal .I:!Oatli may mcnts 111 genr.ml on Cl!.ual r.nviga
Pa,.;.., if necessary at the Spl'ed C>f lion .llld ilnd they ar!'i on uncrnng: 
Six miles per hour from one ex- l>tlnr.rples For ummple. 'I1w mO<t
t.n•mity of Ulo! Co11tinent to the rratc .~xp!'llse In umkmg hiS r.anab 
other. which Circumstance will draw compared wrt.h the old plano.; thl' 
Pass<·ngcrs and articles whiCh Rc· ~lraigh~ diH~Ct1ons thai are capable 
<tulrc Quick Transfer. on to the of being c.m 1c<1 over Mountain .. 
Channels of \Vater Conveyance And nnd PlninP:>, where feeding 
I hus they ha\·c a direct tendrncy cnn be brought mto them 
Lo take In And conduct Lhe whole tha exp~nce of crccltng 
carrtagl' of a Country to and from R1 idges, nne! Aqueducts: the 
,the Variotb IHI~I most . Remote cus- cht!on ancl chccpne.ss by wl!icll 
tricts. wllich \\111 facilitate mnnual W~lll< rty cnn be convcy£'d on theUJ 
Labour and open an ~xteru.l\e hom~ aud U1c grcnL Ub it)' to a cow1t.ry 
Mn.rket. by euubllng the dt.<:tnnt !nhabJlants 

"Aud to \\hich I have also arld,.J to St•ud thPtr produce lo thP Capital 
a plan for !ormlng Canal ro P<:llC- Jror so moclcrnlc .m expense as ht.'i 
trait• fL·om the Marts of Lr~dt• Lo sysl.l'lll p1 ovcs C\111 be done t.o a 
the lulenur CoUllt.ry. On S•1ch •1 demonslrutlou uut to be ronlt·a
Chcup ami ::>yslematic prmciple. dictf!d. 
lhnL l•lle '1 ou of Grail! or otlwr "Such lll'C the gr!'al fcLures 
MtllCJl;l.} May be conve~·t·d _F'rom his il11[:JJ')V1'11H'llt: (IJI Cnnnl 
l tilt P•t t., ;'l.li,Y other pumL dtb(ull(, [lOll, tiHtt. 1 h:tV!' 110l the• 
:i l!J 400 MileA to Phila. for 21 tlouht, ht1L thai. ll will lr founcl to 
Shtlllug:;, t11is conseque11Uy will "X!Pttcl rl.'i .tdVillllU.g!'li 111 conveying 
draw fourlli U1e Prwucc 1'f Lh•'i•·n·n l'asst•ur,:ct';s wllll gre!'tl'r DlS
Hl!lllO(t' CoHn~nes, Gwe etwrgy lo p.Hch. Llwn that ot Tw·np1k1· 
11.1' l't uiJl". J£w,om·~t ge Pop 1la lit Ill no<~dsc • 
.>Jd Sta.lll p u Value on cvcry Acl'l "1• Ul' t urlilt r Tl comt 1Cl1Ull ttull, 
of Gtcutld. h:ne Lo nd 1 that. Mr l''ulton .. 

But Ha>mg formed thl$ f;ystem M del and Plan:; have be"n ex
It mv mo;,t Ardent '··· rn to nmtneo.d h\ cnghwer Co nmtttees 
van.mlt a full ~ nse of th · opcr- of c. n • nnd otlt r professe-d n 
atJon and lis Impana.nc" •o m) Hydraullckr nnd the re ult of these 



examinaUons arc, •u ;nowledge-
cnL of their supenor Utility. 
By this dis<:overy, I hope noi 

only ,Amertca but this country, will 
crlve that advantage, which U1c 

discovery seems pregnant. with, and • 
e engenous !.mentor wm likewise 
elve a rccilll·ocal advantage w&lh 

hi! Public of both couutrie~. 
'Ihat th~ ruav be realized. is the 

meca1· v. iotih of 
Dear Sir 

Your Obedient Scrv., 
<Signed> BENJ"n. WEST. 

Hls exct>Jiencc Tho's, Mll!lin."· 
lo4alfiY Amerlcaus have h rgot.tcn 

he rae~ that Fult.on invenled a sub
marine vessel which on Ju1y ~· 
1891, descended to a depth d :..5 
feet In the harbgr of Brest, :rra•lcc. 
~d remained below the surface for 
a full hoUl·. He also inventPd an 
explosive torpedo for usc in the 

1 
destruction of vessels of war. I 

Fulton returned to America latt 
in the year 1806 >~nd thereafter d(·
voted much time LO the u~provc
ment of the torpedo and 111 lhe 
perfection of the ste.am vessels in 
whicll he had piooeered. 

SCCAFF 

His thr'<>ry called for U1e use or reedmg whi<:h will give the Blcs,-;
~mall canal boats 1n:.tead or ~he lng, of Wa er Carriage to every 
large one:; :md m thl' l:iUb~tJtution district In Arn<>ricu. The Import
of wha~ he called "mcli11cd planes" once oJ which mu ~ b too nnvt~•us 
to raise and lower the boats from to a dc.:;crulng Mind, to Need 
one level to :mother. ln addition Comment from me hcpmg for your 
he gave much thought to scoopmg friendly All! In this NegotiatiOn 
out earth to forn1 caJ.Jal channelS which I mean .should extend to IJlc 
very much like the present-day whole of the States I Remain 
.steam .shovel all Pu::.!'.lhlc Hes~·ct you 

Fulton's vi:s•t to England from Mos~ Obedien~ And Very humble 
Pennsylvarua. where he was a servant 
native ol a towu o~ce known u.s ISigrwdl ROBERT FULTON.'' 
Fulton, m Lancaster O>unty, and No. 8 Watling Str(•Pt. London '' 
hiS a.ssoclatiou across lhe Atlantic By W[ty ol introductiou, lhe 
With tile artf.st Benjamlll We.st, lt•tter wn.s accornpa.nled by the fol
und~r whom he studied, came at n lowing r.otmmullcu~ton to Governor 
tiD1r. when ptominent Philaeid- Mifflin ft'om UPlljnmln We%, Lhe 
phlans, hrHdr.d by .Robert Morri~">. C\riglnnl of whteh u; ul.so ln the 
were In the throes of dcveluping ~Jc~cc~'<JOn of Reading Company: 
communicatlcra with the We:>~ by "Loudon, Feby :!ani, 1796. 
canals. ··near Str: Bv the ship whieh 

To this Fulton turned his own vay~; this it•tt"tl" Lo you, Mr. 
genius, a~ :;howu by the lett.l'r,s JUSt n llflLIH· of P•'rmsylvunin, 
dl.scovcrrd. HL~ letter to GovPrnor iu lhls coUlltl) will alldrcss 
Ml1Hiu wp.s dal(•d •·London, Fcby you ou llle subject of Canal 
24, 1796.'' and said. Ctttlon. He was Induced to 

t "Sir: Ha";ng devowd much Um!! motives of aLtachment to his 
to ..tbc...Improvement of Canal nlig1- try, nnd seeing your spe~h Lo 
gaUon. And Arnvcd at a System Legislature of Pennaylv~&nla on 

I wh1cll totally explode.~ the old mlpro\-cment of Jnland 
practice, and which has For llts Turnpike Ro.ad.~. &c. 

I principle And leading advant "What Mr. ,Fultons llri:>J)(JSltiorJtS 
First that it may be Con~ructcd for to vou on lhls subject are. I know 
half U1c Sum U.sually expended not·; But I am Induced by moUvc of 
s cond that It may be formed fritmHJ(f) to genius 1111d Science 
through the Mo.st Mountainous mtonn you. that I have exnmmed 
Countrv. his Models, PhuL~, and Improve

' "Yet· on Such canal Boats may ment-.. m ~t:nernl on Canal ro.'aviga
Pas.'i if necessary at the S}X'Cd Of tlon, and lllld they Ql"ft on ""' 0 "'"'"'" 

Sill: miles per hour from one ex- principles For example. The 
treumy of U:lc Continent to the t>ratr. expNJI'C In mr•kn•g his 
other. which Circumstance will draw compared with the old 
Pas~engers and articles which Rc- stral~ht dlr!•c·llons thnt. ure 
qulrr Quick Tl·R.llsfer, on to the o! being cart"ied over 
ChanneL~ of Water conveyance Al1d nncl Plaint·.~. when• fef'dlng 
Thus they have a direct tendency can be broughL into lhcm 
t.o tuke in And Conduct the whole thP cxpcncc of erecL!ng docks, 
Carriage or a Country to and fr~ Brldges, nnd ACJUeducts; the cxpe
the Various and most Remote dLS- diUon ancl rhN•rmes.-; by which 
'trlct.o;, which will i11dlitate manual 1¥0IJCrLy call bll eonvcyrcl on 
Labour and open an extensive home &lid the great Ullllty to a Coun 
MarkeL by c>nabllng th(' dllilnnt, inhabitant.~ 

"A.ud to which I haw~ also added to send throu· Jnoducc to the Capital 
a plan for forming Canal to pene- tor so moderate nn expense as hi.s 
trate from the Marts of tradt• to Syslt•rn moves can be done to a 
Lhc Interior Country. On Such a/ dcmoustration not t.o be contra
Cheap and Systematic prlnctple. dieted 
that one 'Ion or Gram or other '"Such arc lhe great fetures 
Material May be Convt•yed From! h1 unn ovcmcnt ou Caual Naviga
Fort Ptt to any other pomt distant uon. th1tl 1 h IVl' not the kast 
3 to 400 Mile! to Phila. for l!l doubt but LhaL 1L w1U be found 
Sh J ngs, this consequenUy will nxtend 1t.~ advautage~ 111 eonveyiug 
draw rourth the PrOduce or thP eH•n Passengers Wllh grcaL(.'r nu;
Remo t! Cow1tr1es. GIVe P-nergy to patch. Ulan UlaL of Turnpike 

pie Encourage Populat.iou Roadsc. 
p Value on every ACl·e ".1-'or further r comrucudatlon l 

of Ground have to d that Mr. Fultons 
'But Having formed hlS S~'SLem Models and. Plan have been ex

most Ardent w h to ammed by en ineers Committee& 
a full sense of the oper- of can and othe~ professed 

ati'on and Its Importauc to my Bydraulicks, ua tbe re u.lt of 



examlnaUons arc, a. :nowlcdge-
mt!nt of their ~;upertor Utility. 

"By tbia discovery. I hope not 
Only Amerl.ca but this country, will 
derive that udvanbge. whlcll Ute 
discovery set>nlS prcgnan~ with, amh 
iJthe engenous inventor will !lkew1;;e 

ecelve a rcctproc~tl advantage w1th 
he Public of both countnes. 
That th1! 111o.y be realized. is the 

lUCP.Ul 1lo 1-'>h Of 

Ikoar Sir 
Your Obedient serv., 

<Signcdl BE~J'n. WEST. 
His ex t:Jleucc Tho's. Mu'l.in.''· 
Mal!I.Y Autcncnns have fL rgottl'n 

.he ract thH.L Fultnn invented a ~;ub-I 
m11.rinl' Vf!SSE'l whieb on JuJ.y 3. 
1801, descended to a depth <.f 25

1 

feet in the harbol' or Brest, France, 
land remained below the surface 101 a full hour. He also invented au 
explosive torpedo for usc in t'lc, 
destruction of ves~els of war. 

Fulton retumed to America latl 
in 'l.be year 1806 and thereafter de
voted murh time to the improve
ment of the tonJCd.) and m the 
perfection of the steam vesseLs In 

hich he bad piNteered. 
SCCAFF. 

Hi;; theon; ('llllcd for the usc or reeding wh1ch will f:IVe the Dlcs~
small canul· bo:Hs tnsil'ad of uw in~;~ of Wait·r Carriagt' to "'vcr:v 
large ones, :tUcl In the snbstitutlou tl!;_,Lm.:~ In America. The ImpOl'L· 
ot what he cull<·d "mclined plan~.s·· :lllcc ol which mu.sL be too obvluu$ 
to 1-ais• tUtd lowet· tht' boat<; from to n <lc.~cwiu).: Mind. lo Need Any 
one level LIJ auoLhct·. In addit.lon Comment from me hcpil1g for your 
he g:we mud1 th ught to sco;,pmg friendly Aid In t-his Negotio.tiou 
out. eart.h to tnrm canal channels which 1 mean should cxt~·nu to the 
very much llke the whole nf the Statrs I Remain w1th 
:;team shovel all l'ossll>lc Respect you 

Fulton's vis t to Eugland Most Obedient And Very humble 
Pf'mt~ylvanta where he was Servant 
natlve of n town o?lce known as !Signed) ROBERT FULTON." 
Fulton, in LancastP.r Count,~, and No. II Wnthng Street London." 
hl~ assodatlon across t11e AtlnuW<· By way ol 111Lroducbon. Ute llboVC 
with Ule artl.:;t Benjamin West Jcttt•r Wits accompa.n1ed by the tol
under whom he stUdied. came- at a lowing communication to Oovcmor 
time wlwn vrorniuen~ Philadel- Mlllllll from nenjamln West. tht! 
phian~. heodPrl lJy Rotwrt MOrrl.!i, l"rlginul of which is al:m in the 
wert• in thn thi.(X'S of developing po.s.•f~o.:.-;lon ol fu•ading company 
communicaL1o;l with the West by "London. F'eby 23rd, 1796. 
canals. ·'D •ar Sir: nv the ship whlch con-

To Uus r ultun turned hi.S own vays lit!., Jr.Ut•r to you, .Mr. Fultou 
~(:nius. 08 sho\~n b.l' the letters ju.st a natiH of Pennsylvania, and 
d~covcrcd. His INLCr to m this country will addres.s one 
Mifflin wp.s dated .. LOndon. on the subject of Canal Navl 
24, 1796" and said. He was Induced lo thiS by 

"Sir: Ha\'lug de\'Oted much time motlv s or llLtachment to lli:; coun
t.o :I.Jlc Improvement of Canal nag!- try, and .seeing your :;pecch to the 
gation. And Arrtvcd al a System ~gllilaturc of Pennsylvania, n'.l th 
which totrLily explodes the old impro;emeut of inland Nav1gu 
practice, and which has For ~ts Turnpike• Roarts &t. &c. 

! prlnciplo And leading advanlage "What Mr .b'Uiton.~ 

I 
First thllt lt. may be CO!lStructed for to you mt this subject are, T 
hal! lhc Swn U:;ually expended. nol: But I am induced by motive 

I S[cond tlwt ll may be formed frleud:::lup to eemus and :;<"h:.tl<X: 
through lhc Most Moun mlorm vou. tha( I have 

'Country. hiS Modrls, Plan.<>, and 
"Yet on Such Canal Boats menl5 in gen~>ral on 

Pass if tlt'ccs::;:lrv at the Speed tlon, nntl find they arc 
S1x miles per hour frou1 one J>rlnclples. For t>xample 
tremlty of tb Contillt!UL to ••ratt• cxpen.~e In makill~ hts 
other, ·whrch Cir cwn.>Umcr· will d!"J.W compared with the old plano\.: tl 
Paseellfll'!:> rlnd t~rtif!les which Rc- ~lraight dirccLton.s that are capable· 
quire Quick Transff'r, on to 1he of bl.'int; cllrt1ed over Mountain 
Channels of Water Conveyance And n.nd Plrtm('~;, where reeding watt'IS 
Thus they have a direct tendency can ~ brought inLo them without 
to take In And Conduct the whole tht> expr.nce of erecting docks, 
Carriage of n Counlrv t,o and fr~m Brldgc.s, and Aqueducts; the 
the VariOlL>; nnll most Remote dts- dHiou nnd cheepne:;s by 
trlct.<>. which will fe~cllltatc manual ~r~·rty can be eonvcycd on 
Labour and open an t•xtcnsive home nnd Lhe great Utility to a 
Market bv t>nabllng the di&tam inhabitants 

"Aud to which 1 h!tH! atso added to &nd their produce to i.hc Capital 
a plan lor !ormlng Canal to for so modc.ratc an expense n..c; hlS 
u-ate from lhe Marls of trade Svstcm proves can be. done to a 
the Inlenor Countr:; On Surh a dcmonstruUon uot w be t'<>ntrn· 
Cheap and l:)y.stenmtlc prinCIIlle. dieted 
thnL one Ton tlf Grain or olbcJ "Suelt un• till' grl'at fetures 
Matrrla.l Mav be• Conveyt>d From 111~ im•1 <>V<'Ill<'llt on Caual Naviga
Fort Pit l•> ;Illy otht•l' poinL tlislan~ [.ron t.i1aL I haw not Ulf' lca:.JL 
3 to 400 MlleA ll1 Phila. !or 21 doubt, )lilt l.h•tt ii will lit• founu to 
ShiiUngs, thi!l consequently Will "XI.t•nd it~ 11.dvamages 111 ctmvcy!ltg 
dtiiW fourth the PI'Cduce of the cwu l'a~t'lli!!Crll wttll grl'!lLCJ D1 -
Remote Counlne .. OIVL' ··nerg_v. to! patch. th.Ul I hal or Tllrn)>ik.l' 

Pt> pW ~ cour 1 t• Populauon HOIWSt' 
ad 1 l Value on every Acre "Fur rurth r 

ot G und haw to add that Mr. Fultoru; 
Bu H& tn; !armed hiS systt>m Mode and Plans ha'ie been ex-

an Ardent w.::.h o anuned b en ueers Comm1t 
1 I tb oper- of can and t.hers profe8sed 

atiOA and 1 6 ImportiUlc"" •o an and Ule result of 



Civil War Regiments Were 
Orga1zized In Tlzis Vicinity 

\Jan:t)unk. Roxlmrough and Ea:-t Fall~ Pt·(l\idl'lll\lam 
cruilo.; For Group~-o Fornw1l For Union St•r· • 

\ i<·t> at Lincoln·;: Ca Jl to Arm:-.. 
It seems bnL n. few years ago 1 Falls. was known ns thr G:'lribaldl 

SiUC'f' all of ll11' Memorial Day mmr-1 Guards. IL wns mw;teJ'NI Into the 
C'l•es in this vicinity \11/cre conduct.Pd I' N::~tlon's SE'rvlc{• for t.hrt>P vr:lrs, or 
by thr membrrs of the Omnd Army. thr war, as Company "B" · of the 
oi Lhe . Republic. But this year 2u.d Delawarf' Volunt'<'ers. Its cap
the sc•rvtces of memory for the ta111 was Uhfll'!rs H. ClarisLman. of 
men who fought in the Civil War, I Germantown, nnct its flmt licutcm
wrre marked by the almost total ant. Theodore Geyer, or the Falls or 
nhst•nce of the men who once woa·e~ Schuylklll. 'The lattf'r wn.c; n police 
lhP. blue of Uncle Sam's land forces. I'!Crgcant at the outbrf'ak of thr war. 
GrorgP Gillett, commander of Hetty It wm; tlw Ol'lginal intention that 
A. Jone..; Po~t No. 12. of the G. A.. this compnny should become a part 
R.. who i:> also Stale Commander of of a battalion or rt>glment to be 
the sam~> organization, was the commanded by Romn111 Lujt·mw. bub 
lone Civil war v~teran to appear in the_ officers 'Were af!Rrward chiefly 
uaufo1m at the various ceremonies r.:ostdents of Dt-lawarc. and Lujeanc 
held in thL-; vacinity. was not among the number. 

Roxborough Manayunk .and the When the first thrPP campan!c-1; 
Flllls of Schuvlkill wrre places of the 99th Regiment were recruited, 
where early in 1861 patriotism was Uuough the ag£'llcy of Thomas W. 
strongly In P.videncf'. The local Sweeney, who had recPived author
lie" p:1pcrs or that. periOd contamccl 1ty for th 1)111!10 e from th v. , 
m :my rl'fercncf':; to flag raismgs fi De par meut till' bn lion. on Au 
milL'i, PI \'Rt.P i t1. tJ.<;t 8th HI 1 o dcr c1 to W , I -
ofHces. hoteL~. stn•et corners ancl nglon and procP< d~d lhf're under 
elsewhere. The militia compames. the command of I.ujeanc, who b~d 
of whtch tllf're were quit,e• a. few, at lxcn n•commendf'd for the position 
U1c breaking out of thP war, were of colonel. According lo Bate'~ 
parnded and kept more or less con-~ History. on the 7th or November 
~t ... mtly und~r instruction. these re- 1861, Romaine LliJC'nlll', wllo had 
mnrk.s esJrtanlly applying to the bt>en must.er<'d In ns ht'II\.PIHlll~ 
.Jackson Rltlcs, the Pennsylvania colonel, rl'!'lignrd. and 'T'homns w ·umomy Vlcgg. wno ., ~;rut rcmcm-
DI'agoons. and thP. Morgan Rifle.~ I Sweeney was comml~:;lonc>d colonel, bcn·d by many re.sideni.s of the 21st 
under Llw command of capt:lln J: aud William P. Seymour n.<; !1cutcn- Warct, was a corporal In this com-
J. Belsterltng. of Manayunk. an~ colonel. t..ujenne wus nt one pany. At tht> time whfln More-

Some o! these companie:> wenl to. time ptofr&~Ol' ol Oerrnan a~ the head's regiment wns serving at 
the front m three-month cam-! Central TTlgh School. Ile was nn Bt!:ltimore the Confrderatc sympn-
palgns. with much lhe same pers.)n- Itallan who had pr~vlous military th~zers. ~~·ere making efforts to get 
nt>l as thPy had prior to ~h'c! war; CXJX"l'ience In Eul'ope; had bP.en a po.;sesswn of Fort McHenry nnd 
whilf' ot.hf'rs. losing theiT pre-bellum student a~ Vienna, and Jived for turn Baltimore and the State or 
sp ·cia! lcll'ntity, furnished recruits some years in Germany. Maryland to the South. 
tram tlH'il' mf'mbership to other Bco.~iclCll the companie.s mentioned In addition to his services In Cnp-
mihlary groups organiwd under there wrrr, of cour~;e olht•r groups. tam Belsterling's Company "E'' of 
llPIVer and different requirements of such as thP. 88th Pennsylvania Vol- Col?nel Morehead's 22nd Pcnnsyl-.., _____ --'~iWi2....lLOUIDt.e8'1""--:.:r::irnoth.... ,1 ... -



Civil War Regi1ne1zts Were 
01~anized In Tl1is Vicinity 

Mana) uuk. Rm:hornngh :md Ea~t Fall~ Prm icl<·d \lanv R 1•• 

<-ruit" For Groups FormNl For Ou ion S<•r- · 
viec at Lincoln\ Call to .\ nn~ ... 

. IL SPPms buL a few years agO I FH!IS, was known as In,.. Garibaldi 
smce all of t h~> Memorial Day exer-t Guards. H Wit~! nmsti'J'Pd n1lo the 
<·l~f'S In this viciniLy w'Pre conducted I. Nation•~; ~ervlce tor lllrl'e yPrtrs, or 
by thf' rnembf'J's of Uw Grand Army l.he war, l\f; Cnmpnuy ''B'' of LhP 
of Lhe . Republic. But lhis yea1• 2nd DP.Iawarl! Volul\ti'Pl'li. tis cap
Ill<' serv1ces of mo_•mOl'Y for the Lain was Charles H. Christman, of 
men who foug-ht in the Civil War. Germanlown, and iLs fir.st Jleutf'n
wr.re marked by th~ almost tot .. ''\1 ant. TI1eodorp GP.yer. M the l''nlls of 
ah.sf'nce of U1e men who once wore Schuylkill. 'I'Iw lat.te1• wn.s 1-1. police 
the blur of Uncle Sam's land forces. sergenut at the ouLbr~nk of t.he war, 
Georgi' Gillett. commander of H<>Ltv It was the oriKinul lntPntlon U1at 
A. Jones Post No. 12. of the G. A. thls r.ompnny ~hould bcr.ome a. part 
R.., who is also State Commander of of a battalion or rp~imcnt to l>e 
tlw same orgalllZntion, was the commanded by Romain Lujenne, but. 
Jon.~' Cn·ll war veteran Lo appear in the officc>rs 1.vcre aftPrw:lrd chit'fly 
U111form a~ the various ceremonies rt>std!'nl" of DPlawarc. and Luj~>nne 
hrld In this vtcini~y. was not among the number. 
, Roxborough Mnnayunk and t.hc When the first t.h1 er• campanlt>~<; 

.Falls of Schuylkill were places or the O!tth RPglm('nt wen• recruited, 
whcri' early In 1861 pat.rioUsm wa..o:: through Lhc ngf'ncy or Thomru> w. 
l'trongly In evidence. The local Sweeney. wllo had rcr ived author
nE·w p:~pers of thnt peoriQd cont.alned it~ for h PU11JO! • from Ill!> w .. 
mnnl' references to ftag raislm! D! P rtment Lht> blt !lOll, on Au 
m!lls privnt~> .r I s lh 181' ord r d J.Q W sh 
olllces hote s. street. corne_. and mgfon and' procf'f'clo•d lh!'J'c under: 
cl.cwl~ere. The militia companies lhl'l commanci of J ujcanf', who had 
of wb1r.h lhere were quite a few, at! b('('n recomm,•ndP.d tor the po!:ltlon 
the breaking out of I he war. w~'rcl of rolonc>l. According t.o Bnte'E. 
par11ded and kP.pt morP or less con-, Hl~tory, 011 the 7th or Novemb••r, 
!llanU.v under Jnslnlction. 'these re- UHil. Romahw Lujt'!ntw, who had 
mn.rks f'SJPcially applying to Lhc • been mustl'rt'd in n.~ lil•utenanL 
.Jackscm Rifle:::, the Penn.wlvania roli)Ilf'l, rc:::igm·<.l. nnd Thoma.~ W. 
Dmgoon.s, and Ow Morgan .. Ri.JlPs, Swt'Pllt'Y. wns r.omm isslonrcl colonol, 
nndet· Ule rommaud of CaptaUl J. and Willlum P. Seymour ns lieouten
.J BPl<;terlmg, of Manayunk. ant colonf'l. Lu.i<>tme was o.L ono 

&)ll1l' of these compani'.!.<: went, to lime pmfMso1· of Clennna at Lhe 
tile front in thrcc-mont.l1 cam-' Centrfll High School. He wns an 
palg11s, with much the same p!'rS.}J1- HHllan who hud Pl'I'VIous miiH.nry 
11«'1 as they had prio1· Lo t.h~ war; PXJ)(>rlence in Europe; had been n. 
whllt> ot.hl'r.~. lo.~ing their pre-bellum :;tudf'nL ut Vienna. atHI llvecl for 
·pcclnl identity. furnished n~cruils .<:ome yrars iu Genuany. 
from llwir membership to other Besides th!' compnnlcs menlionPd 
lllihtury groups organized tmder lhPrf' wer(', of r.out~t· other groups. 
nrwf'r nnd diffl'rcnt rf"(]Hirem .. t!t.S or such ns the !lAth Pi'ntl.~ylvnnta Vol
the nrmy unteers, I"('Cnlitf'cl at Robeson'~> 

Company "A'. of the ll!Jth Penn- Meadow; the 118th I COrn Ex
sylvania Volunteer Regiment. which chnngel rt·giment. organized on the 
llad it..-; recruiting camp near the site of r.hc Qtw<>n !nne Filtrt\Uon 
IJII'Sent-<.ln~· Budd :Manufacturing~ plunt; Company "T" or the Blue 
Company plant. at Hunting Park Reserves. of East Fall.<;, nnd other 
ayenu!' nnd Wissahickon avenue; organizalious fomwd In camps a.t 
wlth thr e.xcPptwn of abOut ten· WL"Sahickon, nnd In Roxborough, 
rmn, wa.~ entirPly composed of re-si-1 that \\enL. out and rendered splen
dcnl'i of Manayunk nnd Roxbor- did services toward preserving t.he 
ough. The firllt commanding officer Union SCCAFF 
was Cnpt:~in Andrew A. Ripka. · 
.Tamr>s Dykrs, who was the son-in-
law of \Villiam Simpson. owner of 
tlw WnshlnRtou Prmt Works, at 
\V<>st Fnlb, and one of the man-1 
agr.rs of thf' Slmp.<;on mill. went out 
ns tu·s~ lieutrnant of t hi~ company 

m! *"'+":- ~t.o--,.~vta.in D3•kc!< 

'f"!mothy Clegg, wno L~ MllJ remem
bered by many residPms or th!l 21st 
WaJ·d. was a corporal ln Lhls com
pany. At the tltne wh~n Mon•
hcad's regiment was serving a~ 
B~!Umore the ConJedr.rntc sympn
thlZCr~>. mere making efforts to gel. 
po.ssesswn of Fort McHr.nry and 
tmu Baltimore and the Stale ol' 
Maryland to the Sout,h. 

!n addltion to hi~ srrvicr.s in Cap
tam Belstcrllng's company "E" of 
Colonel Morehead's 22ud Pcnnsvl
:a~~a :rolunteer:;, Timothy Clegg 
.eJ ~_ed m three other campaigns 
dunng the war. Returning from 
bi~ ::;ervices in Maryland. he as
!'emblC'd a dozt>n or more lads from 
the ~t. Zion M. E. Sunday ~hool, 
and JOmed Company ··r" of colon~! 
John M. ~osline's 95th Rer;iment. 
He _wos d1scha1·gro early In 18621 
Dw·mg the Emergency Campaign 
he ra~~d. a company m Manayunk 
and \.1Clmty in about Lwo days. 
This company served in Col. John 
Newkumet's 31st Regiment, in the 
Cumberland Valley. 

, ~legg, who later became a cap
- tnm, also orgaui?.('d company ·'L" 
, of the 192nd R.egimeut. In one day, 
~ wbicb was composed entirely of 

1 n·slgrwct In Februar~·. liji4. and 
4 l 'cLUt'll('cl to the Falls of Schuylkill. 

wlwre he continued to take an 
:1ct.ivr ltll.f'l'est in milltai·y -affairs. 
~t Ollt' lime, in 11!63 or 1864. he 
look tf'mporary cha.rge as dtill 
nut~ter of Cnptrtin John Dobson 
old Company ·'I" of the Blue Re
scnes, which somewhat imperfectly 

., camprugn and was mustered ouL on I 
Mana.yunk men. tt ~aw active and 

thf' 11th of November 1864. l
merlto7'ious service in n Jength.v 

t<-t.nnH d its organization for a bmE; 
nrt.er 1U; return from the Gettys
burg cnmpnign In 1863. 

One of the militJa regiments. be
for<- the Civil War, was known as 
the Philadelphia Light Guanis, 
\\hkh was organi:>:ed in 1857 as 
Lhe Fil'St Regiment, Third Brigade 
of lhc First Divi~ion. Its colonel 
,-as 'l'urncr G. Morehead. Respond
ing to the call lor troops for three 
month.<;. this l'egiment was recruit.ed 
LO a v. m· footing of ten companie.s 
:md mu.stcrcd in on April 23rd. 
l!IHI. lts :;r:rvices, whim were o! 
lltllJO.<;t value lt!. the cntical pel·iod, 
Wf'l'C first. !Pd to Raltimore by Gcn
('ral Georg<- Cadwaladr.r, and taler 
by G('nernl N. P. Banks. It ac
complishP.d much ro keep Mnrvland 
in the Union ftnd prt>vent :i.cti"'' 
usslstnuce Lo l.h<> confederacy by 
residc>nts of Baltimore, , 

Company ''E" of lhis regiment 
wns la~·grJy 1r01n M:mayunk and 
n.oxborou"'h. il.~ Vflriou~ officers be
Ing: Cnpt.atn, J. J. Belsterllng; 
llclll.crw.nt., Samuel Wrig-ley, and 
:.lnd lll'ulcn:mt, Jolm L . Staples. 

A company, largely r('cruitcd from 
Roxbnro11gh, MallllYtulk and the I 



nP!-ns they hHct priot·-t;~ar; r.xpe:ricncll in Europe; lllld ~ 
whilP othPrs. lo::;ing their pre-bellum s~udent at. Vienna. nnd livrct for 
spcc·ial ldrnLity, fnrnishNl recruits som!' years iu Germany. 
fJ·om lhE'ir nwmbership to other De.~idE'.~ the compantw; mc-ntionPd 
milil<try groups orga.ni~ccl under there WPrc-. of course ot.hPt' groups, 
nrwPt' nnd diffe-rent rc-quiremmti:l of such ns the 88th Pennsylv:mln VOI
the nrmy. unteers. recruitt'd at RobPson's 

Company "A", of U1e U9Lh Penn- Mcadow; thP 118th <COm ~
sylvania. Voltmtecr Regiment, whichfc~gr• l'egimcnt. organ!~E'd on the 
hncl Its rrcrUillng camp near u1elsite of the Queen lunr Filtrntion 
;;lt'f'.sent-day Budd Manufacturing' plant; Company "I" of the Blue 
Company plant, at Hunting Park Reserves. o! Ea.c;t Falls, and other 
avcnuP nnd W!!\.o:;ahickon avenue; or?anizations formrd in camps at 
With the e~ccpt.IOn of abOut ten· WI...;,-;ahickon, and in RoxbOrough, 
ml·n, was cmu·cJy composed of resi- 1 that went ouL and rendrn•d splen
dent.<; Of Mnnayunk and Roxbor_j did Sl'l'\'il'e:; lOWill'd pre.serv!ng Ule 
ough. Thr. first. commanding omcer Union. SCCAFF 
wns Captain Andrew A. Ripka. · 
.Jnnws Dyke!', who was UIC son-in-
law '.>f William Simpson, owner of 
the Wn&hington Print Works. at 
West Falls, alld one of the man-
lt.ij'!'I'S of Uw Simp.~on mill. wPnt out 
~ llrst lleutrnt~nt oi trus company ' 
nd~e. bAn~- It" ~t.aip nvlc.e.• 

rrslgned In February, la64, and 
returned to the Falls of Schuylkill. 
whr.rf> hi' l~ont.iuucd to •take an 
uctlvl' lntJ>rl"sL in military affairs. 
At onr thl1P., tn 1863 or 1864, he 
took temporary charge as drill 
mn.'ster of Ca~tain John DObson 
old Company "!" of the Blue Re-
servl'~. which somewhat imperfectly 
retahlPd its organization for a tim& 
after its rPtm·n .from the Gettys-
burg campaign In 1863. 

Oue of the militia regiments. be
fore the Civil War, was known as 
the Philadelphia Light Guards. 
which was organized in 1857 as 
the First Regiment. Third BrigadP 
of the Fin;~ Division. Its colonel 
vas Turner G. Morehead. Respond
ing lo the call for troopS for three 
monU1.~. thh rPgiml.'nt was recruited 
to n war footing of ten companies 
nnd mU!.tl•red in on April 23rd, 
11161. Its Sl'rvlcf's, which were of 
utmost vahtr at the critical pcnod. 
Wf'1'!1 ftrst )I'd to Baltimore by Gen
t•ral Grorge Caclw1lladcr, and later 
by Grnl'l'al N. P. Bank.<;. It ac
complishl'd much to krep Maryland 
in the Ultlon and J>revent -actil'" 
nsslslance to thl' Confederacy by 
re.<iidc-nt.-; of Ba!Limore. , , 

Company "F.'' of U1is regiment 
wa.'l largely from Manayunk and 
Roxbol'O\ll!'h, its v[lrious officers be
ing: Captain, J. J. Bt>lsterling; 1st 
lieutl'nant. Samuel Wrigley, and 
2nd heutt>nant. ~ob.l,l L. Staples. 

SP.~sion of Fort McHenry a.ndl 
tum Baltimore and the Stat.e or 
Maryland to the South. 

In addition to his services In Cnp
talu Belsterltng·s Company "E" of 
Col'?nl'l Morehead's 22nd Pcnn.~yl
vama Voluntf'f'rs. Timothy Clegg 
sen:ed in three other campaigns 
durmg the war. Returning from 
his service.<> in Maryland. he as
sembk>d a dozen or more lads from 
lhe ~t. Zion M. E. Sunday s~hool, 
and JOmed Company "I'' of Colonel 
John M. !Josline's 95th Regimen~. 
He wa.<: diScharged early 1n 1862 
IJunn~ r.he Emergency Campatgn 
ht> ra•sect a company in Manayunk • 
and \icinity in about two days./ 
This company served in Col. John 
Newkumt>t'~ 31st Regiment, in Ule 
Cumberland Valley. I 

r ~l<•gg. who later became a cap
- tam, also organi~ed company ·'L" 
, of the l92nd Regiment, in one day, 
'IJ which was cornt.X>sed entirely of 

Manayuu.k men. rt saw active nnd 
me1ito~ous service in a lengthy 
campaign and was mu.~tcred out on 
p!e 11th of November 1864. 

A company, largely recruit.cd from 
Roxborough, Ma.nayw1k and the 



British Captain Described 
The Batt-le of Brandywine 

mam bOdy 

ur!!.l glacis 
ever advanu 
1;ituated 

l
army had 
sultry and 
tigued, 1 

. . I road on tha 
Details of Engagt-rnent on September II, 1777 Cmuamcd 1 n at 1-2 pa.sL 

Diary of Army Officer. - Amcrirans wards the 
· tmms----th 

Rettrrn~d to Carn1> IIere the British 
Guards Lhi 

Surrounded by old naval guns. a I At·my and under ma11y halts. At 
hUire block of granite located at the lllall'-past five this aJt.cmoon the 
corner of Fox street and Queen I Commander-In-chief recl'ived ac
lane, marks the ReV()lutlonary War counts of the rebel army having 
camp-site or General Washington's evacuated Newport and Wilmington 
army just prior to. and after the and taken post at Chad's Ford on 
Battle o( Brandywine. The Contin- .the Brandyw'ine Creek. .• 
entals rested there from August. 1st "8eptember lOth.: At 6 this 
to the 8th, 177'1, and for two days morning the Army moved and ar
immedlately after the battle, on rived at noon at Kennett's Square 
September 12th and 13th. in Chester County in Pennsylvania 

The Americans had marched ---the middle very hot---our 
there from Coryell's Ferry. In their march this day about 6 miles 
search for the British, who had through an amazingly strong 
sa.iled out of New York, with de~>i.in- country, being a succession of 
ation unannounced. Washington did large hills, rather sudden with 
not know whether the king's war- narrow vales, In short an entire de
nors would put in at Delaware Bay Hie. This days march and not a 
to attack Pblladelphia, or travel shot fired. Encamped on very 
.t.arther down ItO the mouth of the strong ground where we joined Lt. 
r,beaapeake end~ up from that General Knlphuysen's division. Cat-
~ ere and 'horses ~rected. ~ 
But Scouts and other informers that the rebel.-; had moved heavy 

sighted the Redcoats, coming up artillery to the Turk's Head by in
the fatter bay, and sped the word telligcnce at 5 thl.s eve!fing. Rebel 
on to Washington, w'ho started at Light Hon;e about but fled. At
once to meet the enemy. He march- mOAt all the inhabitants four.d nt 
ed his men down beyond Wllming- their houses. 
ton. but later backed up to a more "September 11th: At daybreak 
suitable meeting place. which hap- this morning t.he Comma.nder-ln
pened to be near Chadd's Ford Chit>! with the body of the Army 
along the Brandywine. marched. consisting of this column. 

The journal of Captain John about 7000 men, composed of 
Montresor, chief engineer of U1e Chnssuers mounted and dismounted 
British army, provides an exal1t ac- 1st and 2nd Battalions Light In
count o! the movement of the Eng- fantry---Ist and 2nd Battallons 
!Ish soldiers from the Ume they Grenadiers---the Guards-2 Squad
left New York. until they enter<~ rons Queen's Light Dragoons---
Philadelphl& in September of 177'1. dismounted ditlo--and 4th Brlgade 
Excerpts !rom the Journal read as Infantry. A thick fog contributed 
follows: greatly to favor our march. Passed 

"8eptember 9th: At 2 o'clock the forks of the Brandywine Creek 
P. M. Lt. General Kniphuysen with at Trumbull':; Ford, and nt Jeffric:;' 
the Third Division and 2 more Ford. and arrived upon clear 
Blitish Brigade~~ marched tor hC'ight at half-pa.st 2 and halted 
B..ennetltl's Sqlll\re, via New Garden, and refreshed ourselves for an hour, 
and arrived at his ground nt 11. At during which time observed the 
sunset thls evening the 2 other Gros of tht• rebel Army forming 
divisions of this Army under Lord upon an opposite height. one mile 
ComwallL'l and Major General and a. hal!1 from us and 2 1-2 miles 
Grant marched from Headquarters for Chad's Ford on Lhe Brnndywine. 
at Nichol's House, Mlll Creek Hun- This posiLion for the Enemy was 
dred, by a bye road to Hokes.son rt"fflarkably .strong, having a large 
Meeting house----Quaker Meeting bcdy advanced, small bodies still 
4 miles distance and encamped. The ful'thcr advancrd. and their Rear 
:roads bad for both Routes o! the covC'red by a wOOd wbereln their 
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adiers and 
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Imam Oody was ~ed With a naot- ey iaiDed a compiete VlC-

ur~l ;hcls for 3-4 ar a m1it>. H011"- tcrr c·;er the R('bch 1n tr •• s ~t cr ' 
ever advantageous the Rebels were action. Ret.el Q,detl~ bookS found 

e situatl'd w1d notwithr,tandlng our to the 7th •l uutt nchJs H'. whcu:
. army had marched---miles, both in Washmgtuu • .~~:pe: ted om nt

sultry and dusty IUid rather ra- tacking him at. Wllmmgtnn nnd 
hgued. mMy rcmniniug along the hi:; Ord~r l'C::.1lt:ctm~ it p rtkular1y, . I road on that. account, nevertheless U1is now was their tim€' for thclr 

ed Ill at 1-2 past 3 the wholf' moved to- utnwst excrtir,ns as their UbertiP: 
wards the F;nemy in three col- and fate of AIUenca depended up
urnns----thc Light Infnnh-y first: · on one gem•ral action. !'«"'l>els rc
thc Brllish Guard::. seco11d; and thel tur11s fouud that thcJr regula• 
Guards third; with the ani Brigade 1 Continental or st&.ndlug arm~. con-

At as :1. reserve. Back .f»J"thP.r was the sisl~d y<:slcrday of 12,900 mt•u, ex-
4th Brigade. Ull' licsslan Gt en- clllSlve of t.hen· millt.ia and 2 Regl

the nclicrs and tlw LighL Dragoons. ments Light Horse tl11-m }Jlll."ent and 
ac- ''Some sklrmlshln~ begun In the fit for duty. 'I'ilis return r>Y sum•: 

valley In which the Enemy was supp<.sed w · be false. Orduan~o'f! 
drove, upon gamiug something fur- taken, viz. ten piece.~ o1 Oannun ,md 
ther of the asccllt the em•my began ~ne Howitzer. Killed of Rebel 
to amuse us W'ith 2 guns. The rmy. o1 otncers, uou-cormm:;tliCJu
ground on the left being the most ed and privates, 450, and pl'isouers 
difficult the Rebel disputed lt with of tb same, 400." 
the Light Infantry with great spirit Thus Captain Montresor's J()lll'
pai'ticula.rly their otfi~rs. This spo~ nal sheds additional 1lght ou t.hc 
was a ploughed hill and they cov- happenings at Lilt: Baltic of 
ered by its .:;ummit and flanked by Brandywme. and shows that. lus 
a wood; however, unfavorable the predictions concerning the ratP. of 
circumstances tht•ir ardour wns America was \\Tong, for whlle the 
such that they pushed in upon .followers or wa~hingt{Ju lost that 
them Under Q ht'IIVY fir('. The erllCllhlr engagement, their Will liJ 
British Grenadlerl! and Ouards at ight on ag:"~illst very npparcn• 
the sume lime labouring under a ds won freedom fot the Jar 
smart and mcessnnt fire !rom the they lop•o 
Re.bels ut of ll wOOd and &bove · '3CCAfl'. 
tl em. r~st. nobly-Charged Lrte 
without firing a shot and drove 
them before them, they covering 
their retreat wtth thelr LlaJat 
Troops from onP. pntch or WOOdland 
to :mother firing upon us, as we 
advanced Into the cleared intervals 
unt1l our c£ttmon (Montrcsor com-
manded a rield train in the Battle 

rmy of Br?lndywlnel stU'mounu'd the 
hunn, summits ft•orn one to anothE>r which 

of effectually drove them beyond Its 
ted posts. W(' then pursued them 
In- through Dilworth Towne and drove 

p.lions them for one mile and beyond It, 
f!Uad- to the skll't of a wcod, where they 

~
sg-;:d_e_ had collected and ll'om whence 

" they pom·e<l on us. particularly on 
uted the Guards and 4t,h Bridgade, the I 

assed heavi<·st fire during the action. As 
Creek :ooon a.s Lt. Oenoral Knlpliuysen, 
fries' who had the Oros ot our army wtth 
clear him. heard lhe action begun, he 
a.lted instantly begau hts attack and 
hour, d~ove the enemy over the Brandy-

the wme. ncros.c; Chad's Ford. and 
:ming pushed them, over It until he met 

mile with the left, wing of the Rebel 
miles Army which likewise fled after an 
wine. obstinate reslstnnc" and then en

• was camped on the field or battle. being 
large absent about 3 miles from head-
still quarters----the 2 columns making 

Rear a junction. Our army m~rched this 
their day no less than 17 miles after 



[ maan bodj• was JX)sted With a na.t- they gamed a tompletc • ic-
ur~l £'l!lc.ls fm: 3-4 or a m1ie-. Ho?;- t::>r:; ever the P..ebe1s ir:. th.~ "(metal 
ever advantageous the Rebels were action. Rebe-l O"Gerl bont!: found 

e sstuatl'd a.nd ~lotwlthstandlng our to the 7th nsrant ll1< 4-<; ... ~. whe.IP-
. army had mnrcht>d---mtles, both in Washington tXjJ~ ted our .1t 

sultry and du);ly 11.11d rather ra- Lacldng 111m nt W1llnu:.gt0ll, ftnd 
hKued. many remnin.ing along the his OHler rcsp~:ctm~ 1t purw.•ula1ly, 

.l • 
1 
road on that account, nevertheless thts now was thc1r time lor Lbclr 

eu Ill at 1-2 past 3 the whole moved to- utmost exeruons a.s their HIJe• tit':. 
wurd.<~ the F.nemy tn thrf!f! col- and rate of Amencu depenclt'Cl lH>
umns----thc Light. Infantry flrst; on one. gencr~l acltoH. Rebels rc
the Brittsh Guard::. second: and till' turns round tlla.L tht>lr regular. I 
Guards third; with the 3id Brigade Continental or st!illcllttg arm), con

At ru:. a reserve. Buck farther was the Slstcd yesterday of 12.!100 men, ex-
4th Bngude. tlle Hes;ian Qren- clu. lW of I tleir nulina nud 2 R~ i

tbe nclicrfi and the Light Dragoons. ments Light Horse the11 pre~e.u md 
ac- "Snmp skirml:shlng bl'gun in the Ut for duly. TillS rctum I>' some 

valley In whlc~h UlP. Enemy was suppcsed to· be fa100. Ordrnlllco 
drove, upon gaining· something fur- taken, vi1;. ten piece:; of Cannon and 
ther of t.hl' asceu~ tlw enrmy began one Howitzer. Killed of Relwl 
lo amillle us with 2 guns. The Army. (Jf Olticcl':s, nOil•COtntnJSSlon
ground on the lcfL being the most ed and privates, 4::>0, and pnwuers 
difficult the Rebel disputed it with oi th same, 400." 
the Light lnfnntry with great spirit, Thus Captain Montresor's Jour
particularly their cff'iccrs. 'fht9 spot nal sheds additional light 011 tl:c 
was a ploughed hill and thP.y cov- happening:; at lhe Baltic of 
erect by its summH nnd flanked by Brll.11dywine and .shows that h1s 
a wood; however. unfavorable the predictions e<mcerning the rate ot 
circumstances their ardour was ~merica wall wrong, for while the 
such lhat they pushed in upon ollowcr:; ot Wa:;hlngton lost that 
tlwm under a llravy ftre, The articular engagement. their will to 
nritish Grenadiers and Oulll'ds at !ght on ngaiust. \cry apparcur 
the swuc Lime labouring under a dds won freedom fo1 the lav 
smarl and incessant ftre from the they lovcd 
Retx>ls ut or 11 wood and ~>bovc · SCCAf"l-'. 
t em, ~s~ noolycb.al"l(ed" tnem 
without~ firing o. shot and drove 
them before Lhcm, thP.y covering 
their retreat with thclr 1J¥at 

. Al- Troops from one patch of Woodland 
d at to another firing upon us, as we 

advancl'd into the cleared Intervals 
w1til our Cllnnon (Montresor com
mandf'd a f1cld tram in the Battle 
of Dr!mdywlne.l Slll1110UllWd the 
summits from one to another which 
effectually drove them beyond Its 
posts. We thrn pursued them 
through Dilworth Townl' tmd drove 
them for one mill' and beyond It, 
to the aku-t of a wcod, wherE" they 
had collected 1\lld from whence 
Lhey poured on us, pnrl.lculnl'ly on 
the Gual'ds and 4th Brldgade, the I 
hravwst fil·e dul'lng the action. As 
soon nil Lt. General Kniphuysen, 
who had thr Gros or OUI' army with 
hlln. hea1·d the action begun, he 
instantly began his attack and 
drove the enemy ovct· the Brandy
wine, across Chad's Ford. and 

·ng pushed them, OVf'l' it until he met 
mile with the left wtng of the Rebel 

miles Army which likewise fled after an 
wine. obstinate resistance and then en

was camped on the field of bat~Je, being 
large absent about 3 miles from head

still Quarters----the 2 columns making 
Rear a junction. Our army mai'Ched this 
thCir day uo le:;:t than 17 miles after 



·Odd Clzclrctclers Bob Up In j 
Tlze Hisl-ory Of East Falls 

r..·orge :\lunrly Recognizctl a~ Firsl in Thi:-~ Vicinity to 
Hatlt·l>s.-Joe Ru'!>CO BIPw in Buttlt·~.-Anothcr 

Jndh idual Ract-tl Ruilrnad Train~ 

Ry .Jnlm ilL Sickinger ••cvldencP". 
Who wa.~ 1t tlmt "tarted this Still another lncllvidunl who once 

habit .of men and boys going hat- amused the oeopltl of the Falls was 
le~~.~ Was it r.he Indian!':? Well, BPnny .Johnson. who resided in a 
mpylJc. but ev~n tho.se fellows wrnt fratnt• house Jn Garrett's WOOdS . 
•• bout wit-h feathers ~tuck on top of He u~cd to carry eggs to customer:~ 
their :skulls. and that was some sort ln a red bandam1a handkerchief 
of a hNld-drN;s. With the thl'r- hanging !rom his blue gingham 
mometer down around zero, it looks umbrella, that was slung over his 
ru:1 if there's a little insanity lurk- shoulder. Johnson had been a sailor 
rng f:omewhllre about those chaps in the Brltlsh Navy during Lhc 
who go around benny-less, while War of 1812, but left the ~;Crvice on 
tht-tr coat collars are pulled up tfght his first opportunity to become an 
around their necks. Amerlc:m Citizen. He worked along 
Ptlric; is supposed to be the centre ~c townshtp roads. until late In 

of feminine fashion cre.ations, and ltle. During the ClVil War, as an 
.London, fOr some reason or an- old man. he was made watchman 
oth<'r holds the fort for men's wear. of the Falls Bridge, at a time when 
Down at <he Falls of Schuylkill., most of the available man-power 
away bn<>k in 1855, a than named was needed on Southern bnt_tle.tields 
George Mundy was the first to go Howe .. ~r. Johnson. wllh hLS queer 
.ha,tlc:;s jn this vicinity. At least way of dellvl't"lng t•ggs, wll.'l never 
Lhe records disclose none earlier. known to ~tttempt to •·pull . a fast 
He appeared outdoors with his long one" on the Falls housewiVes. b3• 
ycltow hair hanging uown over llls handing them a crackPd egg. 
coat collar, He• claimed that the 
Sav!ow· nevfr wore n hat, and that 
hr WM foiJ~wlng in His example. 

II 



Of f{:nnnlnc !ashlon creations, an rm· · Dnrm f!'IC ClVll , 1Y 
Lancon, fOr some reason or an- old mau, he wa.-; made wat..cbman 
oth~r: l1olds the. fort for men·s wear. of the Falls Bridge, at a. time when 
Down a.t ;.hi' Falls of Schuylkill. most of the available man-power 
away back iu 18.'\5. a rl1an named was O<'Pdrd on Southern battlefields 
Georgi' Mu~dy was the first to g<> However, ~ohnson, with his queer 
hatlt'.:3!i in this vicmity. At least way of dellverlng eggs, WM never 
the records disclose none earlier. known lo attempt to •·pull n fast 
Hq appeared outdoor:; wilh his long one" .on the Fall:; housewives, by 
~·f·Uow hair hanging down over hili handmg them a cracked egg. 
coat. collar. He claimed that Lhel 
Saviour nevtr wore a hat. and that 
he \\-'n~ fol14wing in His example. 

MunJiy w<1s a person of more than 
ordinary intelligence. and Occas
Ionally opposPd the argumC'nts of 
temperance speake.rs. He would 
-often spend the night out-of-doors. 
and when women in the nt>igbb<>r
hcod inquired if he were not afraid 
to do tllis, he teplied. "A good man 
will not harm me, nnd I'm not 
a f1 aid of the devil!'' 

Another unusual character was 
"Billy Mahogany", who was accus
tomed to strolling along the Nonb
town railroad track and amuse 
h.lmsclf by racing with trains. cs
peciu.lly between the stations at 
Indian Queen lane and School 
House !an~>. Tn those times the 
locomotives were woOd bmnrrs. andl 
did not speed by like the electric 
trains of tocjt}Y . 

. JcE' Busco was '1other strange 
pcr:;an. He was of C*rman origin 
and relher careless a:; to tl1e ap
pearance of hi" clothes. He mmally 
wore n long tan overcoat, and in 
his felt hat he sparred a turkey 
feather. Walking 1\long Ridge I'oad 
listle~~ly, every one<' in a wl1ile he'd 
gi'rc a jwnp into the air, then take 
a bottle from his pocket and blow ~ 
in the mouth of 1t. He. ft is said 
,eeemed t() tak<' a delight in leaning, 
tner thP fences of tht' front and1 
!laCk yards to make faces at tbc 
eh ldrcn who played within. One 1 
ni.;ht, in Ule wmter of 1837 he tvM 
fom1d frozen t.o death. 
N~ om.• t'\~r believed that Bu.~co•s 

habt. of drawir).g forth a boH.le 
woujd be repear.ed. but during t.Le 
ll~ of the- Snyaer-Annstrong Acl. 

~~==;: Jn th(.' days when the 18th Amend-
m~:nt. was s~pJ}osed to b:- In fOr!lt'. 
su~ro'!; lrick came back. When the 
naldlng Squad crashed the doors 
of a on<>-•ime saloon, every patron 
111 the place was liable to jump ,,p 
tJt d pull a bot' "e out r,r hi<; pocket . 
.But not to b1 iJ in it mout.h. The 
n.aln object r,as t' "'Rk the glass 
ccnt1l.iners. .tl ord ~ ) get rid of 



Walter Kelly 
Historian In 
'Of Me I Sing' 
It's a Book Containing 

His Memoirs Covering 
40 Years on Stage. 

WALTE~ C. KELLY 
•• . "The Virginia Judge" be
eomes a book. 

HOLLY\'\.'OOD, June i.-The Vll'
gtnia .Judge-the Walter C. o! Phil
adelphrR.'e famoua Kellyo~~-has writ
ten hlB memoirs-and he's entitled 
them ''Of Me I Sin~." 

The hook, .!lOOn to be publiJ;hed, 
covers the last ~0 yean in the life 
ot the veteran actor and entPrta.ln
Pr, whose vo~~urtcvJlJA t·olfl as "the 
VirJ<inla .Judge" madll him known 
t.o audiences not only 1 hroughout 
the United State~, but around the 
world. 

Stories of Theater. 
"Of :MP I ~ing," desplt11 it• utle, il'l 

not confln<'d to H:ell~· or even his 
life a.• "lhe VJrJ:"lnla Jud:::e." ''\'oven 
into it.• pages nrc lntim&te glimpses 
of world affalrt~ and world person
a::-es. There 11r" cc:>lorful accounts 
o! noted !'porlfl 1'\'cnh and chArac
ters-and J<clh 'A mor·11 intimate 
stories nf lhn t"hl'alrr and the mo
tion plctunl wm lei. 

I Tt is wlitten in lhP Rome narra-
tiv~: vein lhtlt won him fttmo ll.S a 
slory·tl'll~r on the I! I AgP, Jl,·other 
,Jack, who won lh1• IH'Illls in lhl' 
1920 Olympic games ~t AntwPJ'p, 
:~nd who nflw l.s Philad(>)phist'll 
Demn11ratJc lcntlt~r, hllll a plaro in 
it« pages. ~o rincs Brother ('~nrge, 
t.h~> playwn;ht, whose 
Wife" '\\'On thn l028 Pul 

the cre11 

~~~~ 21 
Old Coach 

Shop Being 
Demolished 

Dilup icl ut1·d StnH·ture on 
Rid~e AH•nue. i tl Fall ,.. 

Bt·canH~ Eye-Sore 

01'\ Hb TORICAL 

Stood on Ground ~rla i<.J. 

P1·n,u S1#'1 to Pahpcr 
c a I Family \ ' 

Aru,,· ,;uggr•Allon~ fl'om business 
men t1lld prohn!Jly others. one o! the 
old Sorbtl currlnge building shops, 
ou Rldgt nHnue. southeast of Indio .. 
Queen !ant', tn the F:ills S~>Ctlon Is 
bcuag dPmollshcd. 

The &tructurc was fast falling into 
dLC•l)'. hlld become an t"yc-sore and a 
dang• r to tll.- p~:dcstrtan who pu.s~oocd 
iL, und so n wus tho\rght wise to rc
mon• the crumbling olc! wulls before 
they 1\mrbicd clown. 

JQ:;epb h: Sorber-{] son of n Rev
uluttonury scout. who se1·ved \lntter 
Gt>neml Wnijhlngton \vhen Lhe Intre
pid Vtrglnluu ;111<' his troops '\\'ere 
qunrtcred at Valley Fol'ge-moved 
from Ocnnuntown to the Falls ot 
&huylklll 111 1803, and occupled n 
house nenr the StLe or the carriage 
shop ou Rl<lge avenut> just below the 
lane, which during the British-Amer
Ican lrostilltlell wn.~; known as "Pal
mer's Tnven1." 

Dr. OharlPA K Mills, in hi~< "Mili
tary History of the FalJs of Schuyl
kill," publl>;hfl<l serially in Hll3, tell11 
of 1-hcse Palmers ttR follows: 

"Tu the notes of the e ncampment 
of WaRhlll.gton, It 1s stated that a 
court martial wns held In Captain 
Palmen; t.avern, at the Falls. on 
AugUF;L 6th 1777. The tavern referred 
to, was the SOrbu house (1913) wita 
Its original peaked roof whtch was 
replaced many years since by a 
slight!}' slanting 'roor of the usual 
modern type The Palmer spoken or 
was probably John Palml'r, a grand 
'1<. n or tlle hrst William PalmeJ, who 
86HINl nt tile Falls To what he 
owed hill tlrle as captarn. I do not 
kllow. HIR nnmo doc.s not tl.ppenr,l 
so fur IL:'I J have been able to learn 
lu the registry or otftcet~ of the Rev
olution. It may be ihut his tl~le of I 
captnln referred to marine service, ~ 
as suggeo$tcd IJy Mr. William Mervine, 
the g< nealoglst, If It Is possible that 
he mny have been n captain ot mil
Itia before tb,e Revolution. in OUt' of 
thl' oa"ganl?.Atlona formed during the 
French and Indian War. 

"The name Palmer was well known 
at the Fall~. for ut least a hundred 
year~. SOme of the old nups show 
that W!lllnm Palmer own ed a tt·act 
o! l11nd which Included the very heurt 
o! the present v!llagP a nd nlso 
another further to the south and 
l'ast. The present Scott's lan e was 
at one time Pa lmer's lane, and one 



3, 17/; 

MontrOse Club 
Started F allsBoysl 
At Boat Racia& 

John "Doc" Crawford W aa: 
One of First Memhen 

to Organize Crews 

BEGAN ' WJ"TH YAWL 

Won Fir~t ,;Race in People's ' . 
Regatta on July 4th 

of 1895 

When John "Doc" Crawford, tbe 
greens keeper of the Westmot'e!and 
country Club, o! Chicago, Dllnols, 
died on January 4.'-h; last, at ~ 
age or 76 years, many ?f ~ ~cl; 
re.'lidents in this vicinity were re 
minded tha.t lt waa he who W... 
one of the pioneers among Eaat 
Falls t'eiildents bringing the eom 
munity Into the limelight through 
the sklll and prowess o! Its oa.ra-
men. • 

And with Eaat Palls bO&Btine of 
three Olymp!c champions and 
scores of other . well-known scullera, 
the teg1nnlng of row1ng a.s a aport, 
In this section, Is well wortb re
memberl.ng. 

With other boys of the neia'hbol'· 
hood, ·Including his' brother, J~ 
Dan •Boardman, A. 0 . Ohadwlolr. 
Sr., some o! t.he Adams, ~ 
sons and other& . . Cra.wford ~· 
much to dO With fOrming the Mon~ 
rose Boat Club, which long atood .t 
the west end Of the PaDs bridge. 

The club WB.I! orpnized oq 
November 25th. "1837, as a socs.I, 
club, in a house on Ridge awnue. 
The memb!rs bought a hup ,awl, 
In which tbe young men and their 
ladies would ao for rowing partte.s 
on the Schuylkill. 'l1le boa.t hfkl 
as miLlly &.~~ 44 per&OM at one tUlle. 
Tb!s was once towed from the ~ 
"iv¢r clubhouse tllp Of tbe Undtale 
~t Olub, down to the Bebltollt 
Water Worn. tn 29 mlnutea, wUil 
43 men ILlld "WWOnn:n aboard, 

Pullfng on Ule oars of tbe . yr.w wll 
gave the youns men of the JlaD.s 
the ~ t.hat they could iOW, and 
!ln eftot~ 1o fonn a *t ~ 'W'8Ii 
.soOn started. 

Negotia.tl:oJU wtih the Orellll!*l; 
Boat Club were entered intiO, itrd 
'\ four-oared paper &hell ,... ~ 

'>btalned. In. . this cmt tl\e mt:~a·.l ~ra beran praottee and IC1IW IC*S 
::rewi were 'umed out. , 

on July tth, liM, tM clult ...-. 
ed a junior etlbt tn t.bt Pftlle'aj 
Re;atta, but the am ~'* iMe 
much auocea. Tbe to11owtat ,._., 
twweYer, t.be club entced *' JQD
fer elfbi apUs, and won: ~~ 

the Vllpel, ~·· _, b ....... Ciubl. . 

1*~--~.-- ·~· ......_ .• llfiill!! .............. 

@ 

~-~ ~ .. .-.• t.bi 
b~ .... tbe ,.. .... 
m 'lm'it ~. IJ7 Mro fie&. by tbt 
Wachuaetta Club, or w~. 
v .... -.cbuaetu. ·in 'l .33"'. tbe ,..._ 
time ever made .on &aratop l.elll 
'lP until tbat · ttme. • 

'I'hG club, by 181'7, had thirty aen 
n t.ralntnr. and made blda fCII' 
.,01102'11 in the JWUor and lntertne-
11ate eis}lt race.. in the Pa.ua!c aM 
Rarleln Retattaa, and .se~or. jtdJJor 
•nd l.ntermedlate eights in the lfe· 
lonals. on the 8chuyltUI. • 
'Doe" Crawford captained the Ul8'l 
~rewe. l'le bemg recornlzed aa a 
ti'Oilg and tellahle atron man. A 
'air, formed ot Bob Adama and 
'1'ranll: Hlekey, done aome 800d 1rort 
·or the Blue &nc:l White Montr~ 
·rewa. Just. betore the turn of tbe 
entury, UJe Olub had ten boats; 
;wo stnrJea, two .doubles, a four
}ared gig, a four oared shell, and a 
'lgh~. a single work bOat and a 
;k11f. • 

The secretary's report for l&rl 
'how'ed fifty members In good 
;tanding; the oftlcers being; Preai-
1ent James Crawford; vice preai
lent, Joseph Nunnevlller; aecret&JT, 
':dward Lynch; tfeasurer, John 
\dams; and a Board of Dtrectont 
•omposed Of Edwin MIU"kle, Praot 
'iickey and Will1!lm Furman. 

The l.nte.rmediate eight that Je&r 
v&.~~ manned by Ed Markle, stroke; 
Nillla.m l"unnan, 7; John crawtO!d, 

.:; Oeor~e Pinyard, S; ·Edward 
·..ynch. 4; Edward Auer, 3; JOII&pb 
'l'unnevilter, 2 and ·Lincoln ODtf, 
)OW. George Harbison waa COX• 
lW&In. , , 

The junior eight w..., made up ot 
·ohn Adams, .stroke; Daniel Board· 
nan. 7: Robert Adams. 6; WWJam 
'ardur, 5; Daniel PUrman, 4; James 
)U1fy, 3; John Welsh, 2; and 1l'raDk 
'ilckey, bow. James O'Brien waa 
·oxsw·aln. 



ana )>efhnp!l tWo ln111s were owne 
bv the Palmer tnmlly. The signature 
of W lllam Palmer appears on au 
arbitration agreement settling a 
controversy between BenJamin Mor
gan and Marcua Oatrett, In 1765, a~ 
to the t-xnc:t bO\mdartes of their prop
erties. 

"The Palmera of t.he Falls, were In 
all probability clescendants from I 
George Palmer or Non.such, in the 
County or Surrey, England. who wali 
one of the "hr.st purchnsers." of ll\nds 
frotn William Penn, April 26th. 1682. ' 
WUIInm Pulmcr wns the son of 
George nnd !::IIzabeth Palmer and ts 
put down In the old documents as 
''of WIBSUhlckon, Philadelphia 
county," t.hls pr<>bably relating to 
hi~ rf',o;ldence at the Palls. which was 
within n mil~ or the Wlssabickon 
Crec:k. 

"He inherited lands in the neigh
borhood rrom his father, and al,;o 
other lund wus conveyed to him by 
hiR mother, In 1777. As mentioned 
In his wm made In 174'7, he had thP 
following children: Mary, Elizabeth, 
Wllliu.m. Hannah, Charles, John and 
Grorge. Ht8 son. William, llke his 
father, 111 mentioned as a millwright. 

''The &econd William Palmer died 
m 1770. He mentions In his wlU and 
codicil, proved In 1770 four chlldren, 
William. Jolin, Jonathan and Thom
a,<;, John Palmer, appears on the tax 
Uat o! Pllllrtd~lphla County undl'r 
"Notthrrn Llbertlf'.S, West Part." in 

.,ru'lb wao 'lt 
neceaslt.y, when Marie Dr"l/1 
f()rced by a throat affilch 
draw from a vaudevm •. 
wbkh l!ho and Kelly wer" 1 1\\ :: 
In New York. And he fot o,\ • '• 
"Judge'!!" eareer across the .-ontl
nc.nt. through the muslo hnlls of 
England-where he became a favor
Ite not only of th_e public, but of 
royalt~·-and on an around-the· 
world tour. 

W ~r Anecdotes. 
There !Ire anecdot.es of the Span

tsh-Amerlcl\n '"'ar and of Newport 
News. when, in lho gay 90's, It "wll.!l 
1111 wild and woolly a town as 11nv 
wc~tern mining camp." 'He tells of 
Mnr-k Twain dirl"ctlng him In 
"Huckleberry Finn," of the corona
lion of George V, of pokl'r ~aml'~ ln 
Wn!<hington and nights on Lord 
D"w11r's e~tate In su~llex with 
David Lloyd Georgi', Sir Thom11s 
Lipton, J. :M. Barrie and Lord 
I<ltchenPr. 

A weAlth of his mAtP.rial romu, 
ot rours", :from th• 11tage ( hr 

tarrf'd in Maxw,.ll AnrtP.rl'on'• 
"'•;lit~"~ priz,.. pl11y "'Roth Your 
Hnu~"•" in 1!13:n, h!!O three Y"R.rB In 
motit~n pidu~,.s-":=iunePt, In Hf'llly· 
wood," lie c9.1ls them, In "Ot Me I 
Sing.'' 

"' With thiS club that. John I 
ly received his firSt lea80nB 1n 
J• he atterward gomg to the 
:r and Penn A. c. ClubS; and 
:Ua ~ucoess, attracting scOrE$ o1 

Fal18 boys d()Wn the river, 
e with better equipment and 

·nt ftc C()Q.Ching tmy rq:~e to 
teworthy place.s among the rowers 

ot the nation. 



Picture of Bridge Causes 
Interest Over Its Site 

Sketch of Woodei\. "Structure, in Church Paper Printed 111 

West, Arow:cs Concern Among East Fall~ I•'olk 

In the April 8t.h 1936 issue of! bridge which had blown down 1n a 
"1-'on.•ar rt," a weekly paper for storm. 
young peopl~. publi<>hed by the There has been much attention 
Pre5bvterinn Church in the United paid by local historians and englu
Stntcs. at Crawrox·dville, Indiana. eers to the bridges over the Sehuyl
there appeared a plct.ure, with the kill River. 
following subscript: "A sketch of Fred Perry Powers. on October 
the old wooden bridge across the 12th, 1910, delivered an address bc
Schnylk111. below Ule Falls, which fore the City History Society of 
was burned down In 1834. This Philadelphia, in which he provided 
bridge stood tt.bout 100 feet below most of the in!orma.tton V.'l\ich 
the present stone railroad bridge existed up unt.il !.hat time concern
in PhlladPlphla." ing the historic bridges of Philo.-

Thc lllustrat.ion distinctly shows delphia. 
the hilly topography of the Stone I The Pennsylvania Historical So· 
Bridge n~ghborhood, with the hills ciety, at 13th and Locust streets, 
ot Chamoullix. and Laurel. Hill in has a picture of a ch.ain :>uspem;ion 
what must have been their early bridge which once stood at the 
condition, and rocks extending far Falls of Schuylkill. In the "Port
Mross the stream, in the fore- folio." a Philadelpia maga?.lne of 
ground. June 1810, it was stated, "there are 

And lhC'reby hangs a tale. eight of these bridges now erected, 
For according to all available the largest or which is that at t.he 

statistics. there never existed <above Falls of Schuylkill, 306 feet span, 
Market street) any bridges below aided by an intermediate pier; 1he 
the site of the Stone bridge. except passage eighteen feet wide, support
the presf'nt. trolley structure at ed by two chains 1>! inch and half 
Strnwbcrry Man.sion: the Columbia square bar." 
Railroad bndgc bclO\\' Peter's Island This bridge wa" erected by 
~ol which the present series or Messrs. Kennl'dy and Carpenter. 
concrete arches in the second span An AcL of LcgLc;lature, in 1811, re
nt t!1at place> the Girard avenue cites these men had transferred all 
bndge. and several which at differ- their interests and authorized Ute 
ent times stood in the neighborhood creatil>n of a stock company. An
of Spring· Garden street. There- other Act, two years later, permit
fore the subscript In the ''Forward'' ~d the Schuylklll Falls Bridge 
picLurc must be In error. as far as Company to increase its tolls one 
its proper location is stated. The fourth, until the profits :;hould 
dat.c "11134" also t .. hrows a veil of t·each 6 per cc:-nt. Evidently the 
mystery nround the picture. bridge was a. paying venture. 

A clo~e Inspection of the print. The "United States Gazette,'' a 
and lmaginaUon !ootered by his- newspaper or January 19th, 1816. 
torl<:al data, can very wen place contained an article which read: 
the st~·ucture on the site of the I "The Chain Bridge at the Falls of 1 

pre~;enl Iron '''Fa.lls Bridge," which Schuylkill fell down about five 0'•1 
was erected in the early 90's. to clock on Wednesday morning,_:rhts 
renlace an rarlirr wooden covered · 



l':t or 
(IU a he vv rain fi'OZP, WL'I a 

vet'e<l brl!lge painted 111 Span! h 
own, and became known as the 

unfortunate occu•-r~mce i.e:; said toi;Rcd Bridge, On Or.tober 23th, 1878, 
have bf>t'n O!'<:Mloned bl' till' great th~ mlddl,. aml western spaus wel't' 
weight of snow which l't>malned on blown into the river by a gale. The 
it. and a decayed piece of tlmbPr older bridge, puillted whit~·. which 
There was uo person on the bridge was otbe first.. on that site, was 
when II ft'll.~ e1ect{'d in 1848-49. and t.lle wc!>tern 

This chain suspemion bridge at ~'>Pan was washPd away in the n•c
t.he Falls. was en•ctcd in 1808 ot· ord freshet of the river in Septem-
1809. The locnllon is dPscrlbE>d 1n ber, 1850, WhPn 1t was knocked 
a poem as f1om the pier and abutment by be-

"Where Schuylkill o'rr his lng struck by wlmL remained of 
rocky beet the Manayuuk bridge as it came 

Roars like a bull in battle." floating down the stream.'' 
Which far.t gives the site of the No facts can be gleaned eoncern

pre..;;ent Roodlng Railroad Com- ing the bridgPs at the Falls between 
pany's Stone Bridge as the scene 1816 and 1848, nnd so it. is just pos
of the old chain bridge. qble that the bridge pictured in 

The patents Cor this. the ftn;t( the "Forward'' of April, may have 
suspension bndgl' in the Unlteq been a viaduct Pfi"!Cted to replace 
States. were held by a man muned the White & Haznrd wire suspcns
Finley. ion bridge. It is l,his 'mter's opin· 

Samuel Bl'cCk~ for whom t.he pub- fon. howevPr. that the bridge that 
lie school nt East Falls is named, was illustrated 111 the church paper 
in one of hl~ nott>books describing, actually :Stood on the ~te now oc-l 
a trip to Washington. say1;, under~ cup1ed by the Iron "Falls Bridge,'' 
date of September 27th 1809: "Wtt which was origlnully mtended to 
crossed the Brandywine on a. bridgE! be a double-decked structure. 
just building, on iron chains. u"'DI SCCAFF 
the principle or the one lately eon.{[ 
structed over the Falls ofSCh\1,.1• 
kill." 

Joslnh White and Erskine Haz
ard, wil'e manufacturers, after the 
destruction of the Finley Bridge 
built a suspPnslon foot bridge over 
the Schuylkill at the Falls, which 
Is described in a magazine arUcle 
or June 1816, ns follows: 

"It is supported by l;!x wires, each 
thre~-eighths of an inch in dia
meter, three on each side of the 
bridge. TlwsC' wires ext.eud. fomt
ing a curve. from the garret win
dow of the wire factory to a tree 
on the opposite shore, which is 
braced by wires In three directions. 
The ftoor Umbers are two feet Ions, 
one inch by thr~. suspended In a. 
horizontal ll~e by stirrups of Num
ber Six wire at the ends of the 
bridge, and Number Nine wire in 
the centre, from the curved wires. 
rhe floor is eighteen Inches wid<.>, 
of inch.. board secured to the floor 
timbers by nails. except where the 
ends of the two boards meet; here, 
In addition to the nails, the boards 
are keJ)t from separating by wires. 
The distant·e between the two 
points of suspension ~ 408 feet.'' 

The Mallayunk c\lron!cle and 
AdvertisPr, of October 26th 1917. 
ecntained the follO\vlng article. 
which a r<.>prlnt from the August 
number of the "Proceeding!; of the 
Enginet>rs' Club of Philadelphia." 

In the article was mention of 
the Old Red Bridge-the Falls 
Bridge- -as follows: "In 1878 a 
wooden bridge, known as the Old 
Red Bridge, was washed away by 
a freshet. In 1863 part of annther 
wooden bridge was blown Into the 
river by a wind and rain storm." 

Robert Robert.'! Shronk. news-
paperman aud local historian 1n 
commenting on this statement satd. 
''The facts are that. the Red Bridge 
which was f'lrect.ed by tht> cit~ In 

--------------------~· ... 



RESIDENCE OF STATE"S FIR~f GOVF.R~OR 

Picturing the old Mansion, at the Falls of Schuylkill, which was 
bllilt by Thomas Miffiln prior to the Revolutionary War. It wa!l here 
that Mifflin rellided when he ~rved as Chlef Exet·utive of PeDD!Iyhrania. 
The structure was located m~ the hillside, above Ridge avenue, between 
~hat Is now Stanton street and Midvale avenue. It' was tom dOWII! in 1893., 

New School To Be Named In 
Honor of Thomas Mifflin 

Boartl of Education Selects Appropriate Designntinn For 
Educational Centre at Falls o£ Sclmylkill. Whert• 

State'!'. First Governor Re"'idcd 

By A. C. CHADWICK, JR. posure. It w!ll be fire - proof 
In thl' June 6th. 1936 issue of throughout. made of brick and 

''The News Letter." as published by limestone, two stories in height, 
the Phlladelphia Teachers' Asso- with a beautiful clock tower domi
cl.atlon, it was statt'd that the nating the whole bu11d1ng. 
B<'ard of Education has decided to T!u~rc will be twenty rE'gular 
name the new school, DO'\\ .being class-rooms, with two first grade 
eretted at Midvale avenue and rooms o! extra size, fitted with 
Conrad street, East· Falls, the storage clo~;rt:;, etc., tor additional 
"Thomas Mifflin School." activities; one klndergartt'n room. 

The new bullding has been de- facing the south; one special class 
signed in Colonial style of archl- room~ one adjustment room: and 
tecturl', with the assembly hall one ~;peech Improvement room. In 
facing on Conrad street, parallel addition to Ulcse there will be an 
With the main entrance to f.he industrial arts room: a clothlng 
building, which is also on Conrad room: and a foods room. 
street. Outdoors there wm be plenty of 

The structurr is of ell-shaped play space, both to the south and 
plan, w1th the main class rooms western sides, with ample shrub
facing on Midvale avenue, with an bery development on each street 
eastern, southern and western ex- - ' 



the SchutJ.ItW w atr.er-...1 ¥if· ane mere 
in s hou to oo a he Wind In r late 
i 1 pump water for his garden. • itl lemn Y.eal. tha I sam 
~April 17th. 1788. General Mit- Mlgl ty Power would be grac1ously 
n, with Susannah Moore in rus plt>ased to lnstll In ou1· minds the 

• ...air; and t. with Cnptaln Falkner; just principles of ow- duty to Him 
frontage. nttended the burilll of John Van- all(! to our fellow-creature~; to 

The estimated co.<~t of the build- dertn cof Wlssuhlckonl at Frieuds" rrgulate and gulcl~> nil our actions 
ing and grounds will be $450,8liO Grounds, Germantown, "here Nich- by His Holy Spirit: to avert. from 
and it will have a pupil capa.cif.y olas Waln spoke. We returned to !all mankind the t•vils of war. peRU
of 1000. the General's for dinner. after lcnce and famil1e; nnd to bless and 

Dr. Israel Gaiter, princjpal of I which Edward Milnor, and his san- p10tect us in the enjoyment of 
the Samuel Breck School, whom, In-law. Donaldson, called, and we civil and religllous libet t;y." 
is anticipated will be in chargt• of all went dov,:n to the Schuylklll to Paul Revere . ...,hn bE'came !am
the new Mifflin School, states that ~see the fishermen haul in their nets ous through the poem describing 
it is hoped to have dedical.ion e>.- with shad. I brought two fine ones 

1 

IlL-> famous ride, whtch. was taken 
ercises at the t.imc the cornerstollr> i home wiLll me." to waru the colonlsls of Massa
is laid, sometime about the third • Susannah lVforris was a relative I ch u~f'Lts of the appt•oach of the 
week in September of this year; jor General Mitnin's, and made her British soldiers, was n not.ed mes-
and that he hopes to start regular l1ome in his dwelling, • •·engcr in his da). 
school sessions in the new building~ The mansion nnd groulldfi e,·en- On Friday, May 20th, 1174. 
in March of 1937. tually pas.~ed into the handlj of ·rhomas Mifflin was one of nine-

The name sell'cted is certainly an~ Algernon Roberts, who re-namPd teen Philadelphians, who after 
appropriate one, inasmuch as the place "Fountain Park," and Paul Revere had nrl'lved in the 
Thomas Mifflin, the first GovPmor during his po<:session it became Quaker City with R message frotn 
of Pennsylvania (under the Con::;tl- famous for itR bt!autiful fountains Lhe residents of Boston on the 
tutionJ reside-d wllrun a city block and deer park. previous day, rcque:;llng the for
or so of the new school; and Mid- After Roberts dire! the estate had maLirm of a CommittPe of Corrcs
vale avenue that winds down ~'>Cveral ownows, BPrgdoll and poudence "until an alteration is 
through a vale through which for Psotta. the brewers. awnmg it 11t nu d£" by a more general mcetin~ 
many years a stream known u one time. and '-'r~:ctlng a brewery Of th!' 1nl::lbitant.~." appointed to 
"Ml1D:in's Run" rippled it.s way to on a part of the propert,\i. In 1852 such a commit.t<'C, with the purpose 
the Schuylkill l"iver, was first called 1t was purchaRed by Samuel Win of kcepmg in touch v.lth the Colo
"Mifflln strel't." penny for S350U. '1 he brewery l;.~t-~ nlsts in other sections of the coun-

Miffiin"s Mansion was located on tlr lx>came known M Stein's Brew- try. 
a hillside, not far distant from the ery. 

1 

Wht'lH'Ver the military academy 
home of Dr. William Smith, the Thomas Mifflin was bom at nt Wc5t Point, N. Y., Is m~>nLionNl 
first provost. of the Univel'Sity of Philadelphia, In 1744, or Quaker. it brings to mind a talc which con
Pennsylvania, (Which still stands), parentage-. IIH'cts t.l\at Hudson River community 
overlooking the SChuylkil!, on a The first commencement pro- with the F'lils of ~chuyl::i!l 
site now coverPd by dwellmgs on gram. Class of 1760, nt the Uni-, There ire not :n;..."lly :pe':lple w!·o 
Eveline, FrederiCk and Stanton versiLy of Penns~h·nnia ithen wm:ct r<.eu'.!nizc in t:1e name of 
streets. The property extended known as the College of Philadcl- '-'Ll.I11Ut-l '.\.h~eler a ll(."':"lr: who u1d 
~~ru>.~<IA • •iu_ • -- ...... _..,_,_,~--L 





Tuesday 
Afternoon 

By Eddie, The Office BOJ 

I Married at T acor 
Last Saturdc ., 

Jean Elizabeth Linton. 
Daughter of Clerg)man 
and Thoma\- Walter Jlt'l' 

bert. Son of Cler~yman 
\V ed by Their Parent .... 

On TOO day artumune 1 wuz awl 
stlclty an swetty nt the oms prce· 
parw\ lew herry threw u lot \t! werk 
gettun owt the papur, wen the tcle
tonCI rang and a \olse catm over t.he 
wire snyun. Say wharo dld yew tokes 
get that !tum tn yeWl· paper lass Miss Jean EliZabeth llntot 
weak abowt the ball galm? My nau:n daughter of the Rev. J. :Marshal 
was .!>-pellcd rong. I tolled hlm wo 
yt'wl«!d the satm letters In spelling it Linton, of Tacony, was marrie1 
wot wuz bmwt tntew us. Oh, bu sed. to Professor Thomas Walter Her 

I bad jttstl tolllrtud tew work agen 
wen the ronc ru.ng agcu Lew. H11llo bert, son of the Rev. Chesley Car 
sed I. Ucllo sed 11 m<~.d wummuns lisle Herbert, D. D., of Charlest.ol 
voice. Wood yew 'be sow kluct n,. tew 
tell me. she &fd sarknatlcly hoo S. C., last Satul'day in the Dissto 
tolled yew aiJowt my twrthchiY nottsa Memorial Prcsb-yLerian Chw·ch, T<1 
uf witch wu~~o m yewr Jl•\P\11' la~s . . weaK? sew 1 sed, M'adnm we print cony. 'lhe fathers of the bnde ttu 
nuthun wot Is ~>ent tntcw u.s untes~ bridegroom officiated. 
It Nbs ~;mn)Joddy's nntm stnE'd t('W It, . 
or nuthin wot ts tolled t.ew us unles11 The mmd of honor was Mil 
we no the pcrsun 11oo duz the L1•ll\m CaLherine DO\\'llie, of Lyndhurst, .1:' 

Js relylbble. Well it wuz rong she . . . 
sed. I wuzzunl born until tt·w daze J . Mt:ll; ~athenne A. Linton an 
later Of. I "'-'d. and thlnkun evun\ Miss Jane E. Linton were n· 
that wu?, tew sune . . 

Then the tone r11ng a therd time bndesmaldS. 
withun fiiteeu mlnuuts, 11nd ,;tlmwun Rev. Chesley C. Herbert. J1 
:;ed Hay wots the -~:iCOom, wots the 11ctcd as best mall, and the ushcJ 
sceam. yew peepul prlntud-And. I were: Robert H. Linton an 
cuddunt hE'lp b\lt slam the reseever J M Lin.ton J 1 h f tl down on the hook. . . , r., Drot ers o 

Yee god~ wot dew thet•sc unthlnk- bride; James W. Livinggood, c 
lng peepul get lntew thnro minds Birdsboro; Charles Lconnl'd LU1 
That we dreem things. The Slberbun din, of New Bedford. Ma.<.~. C:mrl• 
Press hnS •lx lull pctlges uf tntrurt.un c Rainey of Atlanta Ga · W11fr< 
thmgs m tt cech wea)(, and yet sum · · ' ·• 
reeders thlrllt \\'ll lnlto no hOW t.o 0. Stout, Jr.. or St. Paul, ~finn 

7\ T s h spell evryboddy'll :rnmlly nlllrn cor- Thomas T. Travwick, of Cope, s. 't 
l 'ew c ool ,.,0 recUy. we auto no 1\Wl thO borthdays and staring B. Wells, of Garde .1.. ~ and AnniP. Vcrrt<~>rrlcs, and wot not, C1ty, L. I. 

and tlperlte them. senel them to be Professor Herbert anct his bn 

PicturlnK the old 1Uanslon, at thlill
ballt by Thomas Mlfnin prior to tb6'11e 
that Mifflin r~ided when he served a1. 
Tbe structure was located on the biJl[rs. 
~bat is now Stanton street and Midvatlge 

Tn ve- cet lntew ttpe. \\nd prlnt\ld on the . . 

(
636 press awl In 1\ mt~d rush, and not w1ll Jlve m Mount Berr?'! Georgia. 

have a stngcl thing rong. I!oo d<•w The father of the bnae was bOl 

11
1. thay think we ore cnuyway, n grup< nnd reared in W·issahickon be1. 

______ 
3

..,2 ol perteckt peep1.11 likE! \hemselvl.'l! the son of the late Mr. and Mt 
• - Y~w bet t wuz: mad on Toosduy Josiah LinLon; and received h 

Honor of 
Board of Eclucat10n Selects ApgLh afturnunc. ~ early religious training ::tt tl1.tJ Fal 

Educational Centre at FalJ4.36 AT BETilAN~ CIITTRCI'A Schuylkill Presbyterian Church 

State'j, Firtlt Govewn, Regular services wlll be DVERTISE IN THE PRESS 
125 next Sunday morning aL Tb h ( . . 

By A. c. CHADWICK, JR. po• ~utheran Church, Pechin !\ltd Mill'- e Fcurt of Ju y PICniC 
In the June 6lll. 1936 issue of theeTI Lm :.treets: the puslor, n.e,v- S. G. . 

"The Ncw:s Letter." as published by li .65 avon Bosse, prell.clung. German Rt'Dlemher your cluldho• 
~ WOII'>hlp begins ut 9:00 A. M. 

the Phllodt>lphta Teachers· Asso- Wlve- :;ermon topic wUl be: "Love and clays \\hl'n mother pa•·kt• 
~~!~~\r JEt d wn.stl stahted dthadt Ute Dll220 Selfislmess ,. English worship is tltal lmskct with C ro.~.mll 

· ucn on ns eci ed to held nt 11:30 A. M.. the sermon • 
nnme the new school. nO'\\ being clj.ast topic being: "The Mnn of Tt:ars." fer s Rolls ancl that goc 
g~~~dd astti MtldvaE:le avenue and ro K suuday sChool aud the Bible Dutch Cake-and ,\hat Q 
• ree , ast· Falls, the 8U • continue with their sessions . Tl~:'as Mifflin School." ac:~~ 10:15. The annual summer Mis$ion appettle yon had aflcr h 
slg~cd ~w c bf11~allng thas been de- faC:,oo Festivals of the churches or the in.., at the picni(' wood .. f< 

o ont s yle of archi- ro• • GP.rman conferenr.e \\'Ill bho r: · r 
tecture. wllh the ao.sembly hall on}a~. in the afternoon on the grounds of only a few hour:o. "\\ d 
fnclng on Conrad street, parallel ad~ce the Germautown OJphnns' Home. tocla'-· Grossmiller"s a 
With . th~ ma1I1 entrance to the ilu~on, / ' 
bulldulg, which is also on Conrad ro1 haking a Creom Rull th 
I 

• Puritan-All, an nrrow from Lhe s rce". · t'- fi L ll 1 
'rhe structure is of ell-shaped bO\\ o! Cupid. ...., ue nes ro rna< e at 

~J~u, wlLh !he maln class _rooms! we Indian (from IJchlnd trt>e>-Don't )lOll sho,tld ordt>r tlwm t 
lacing on M1dvale avenue, \\'lth an bel call me Cumd, sillv. dav to n1ake sure uf "01 
eastern, southern and western ex- .: 1 f 1 F ]J · supp y or t 1e ourl 1. 

:~ (jifts of Serve 6rossmiller's Ice Cream 
Lasting A.pper-'l fo•· all occa::.ionl'-it'B ptt 

il\ ~ov•l, it\ macle riJ.Ijhl 
our ~<lore-and we haH''t.. 
lla"on;. t 

Grossmiller, s Baker-
6148 RIDGE AYE.. HO 

Phone: ROX. 907:t 

YARN 
All New Summer 

WOOLS and COTTON 
!;Pt:C[AJ, WHITE COAT \. 

1::\l'iTRUCTlONS FRf~E 

GARDEN 
Knitting Shop 



GOVERNOR'S LADY OFFICIATES 

Ov~r th~ doorwaY to a Market st. furniture store, Mrs. 
George H. Earle, wife ~f the Governor, unYeiled a plaque mark
ing it a!l the !!ide of the home of Thoma~ Mifflin, ftnt and 
three-time Governor of Pennsyl\'anla under the Constitution. 

Market St. Plaque Unveiled 
To 3-Time Governor Mifflin: 

I 
In the matter of the anti-third It eent him to the &l!atmbly untlll 

term tradition for chief exP.CuUves, his death In 1800. 
· b t b 11 h 1 Yesterday Mrs. George H. Earle, 

,..hrc eon~~erva rvn are a Y 00 ng wire or the prlll"!nt governor. made 
110 ardenU;v these days, Pennsyl a Hying visit to Market st. and 
vanla appears lo'""151" on uur \Jtlo.n-

1 

um-eth!d 11 pi~ abov...: ~ fo.ll"ni 
side o! the lencl'. ture store at No. 718, which waa 

For thP "tate's first gov!lr nor 248 High .,.t.. whl'n Mifflin lived 
after t.he d rllfting of the Constltu-~ there trom 1790 until his death. 
Uon. was a thrPe-termer. 230th Ann~. 

He was Thomas Mifflin. a frfl'nd, With Mrs. Earle, among others, 
who broke Wllh his church to Join was Louise Wallace, Chestnut Hill 
the staff o! George Washington's a gre11.l great-great-great grancl 
rebels. daughter of Franklin. The cera 

~II<'Ct'¥-dPd Franklin. mony wnA part of th,. prl"limlnar: 
In 1788 M111lln f'UCCccdcd Flt-njA.- C('lPhrnlion or Markf!t ~t.'.A 250tt""-~-

mln FrRnklin fl~' president ot the a.nniv~>r RAry r.ext MondAy <Jna 
SupremA F:xf'cnf ive Council nnd Tuesday. 
under thP. new Con~tltulion ot 1790 ''This High st. In 'Penn's ~rPf'n 
was electf!d to the stale's highest town'," srud Norman J. Griffin, 
posl former president <)! the American 

That Con11ti utron llmltt!d the Catholic ;Historical Soc1ety, "saw 
go,·ernor to thr~>f' terms o! lhreel the JH'B<"IrcAI ef<tabllshment, side by 
years earh. Mifl'hn l!cr·ved them side, or church, s,vr.ngogue, klrk 
all, but tha youn~; commonwelllth and chnpel. Democracy breathed 
was not yP.t r~>adv to gi\'f• hln' up, in tht:< 11trcr.t." 



~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
~~ At 8.00 P. M. Sharp t 

Next Wednesday Evening, December 11th t'j'z,'j 
th~: members o! the 

EAST FALLS BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA TlON . . 
·u L t Ridge a.Dd Mid•ale A•enuee, t<> attend, tn a lKJ<iy, the Dedication 

wt ~cc a£ h CHRISTIAN AND ELIZA SWARTZ MEMORIAL CHURCH SCHOOL. Exerc••••· n ~t ~c:....::=:::::.:::::...::.::....:=~~---:-:---:--;--:;;-:-=-:-~=-
Oar fellow numbu, fohn W:yoll uu/1 t>ru:J~. The 1,0eo~ers 

will be James S. Sccorlz, L. LD, the Jonor of the builJing; 
Norman Hulme, the Archilecl; and Dr. Cltorlu K. M/111, 
Falls of Scltu)ll/eill's eminent hi&torion. 

Robert hi orris A Patriot 
In A Natio1zal Emergency 

Financier of the American Revolution Who Ga,·e His All 
!<~or the Cau~Se of Indept•ntlertce. Rt~sitlt•d 

Beside the Schuylkill Hiver 

''It Is the duty of every Indlvidu- day yesterday." 
al to dO his pa1·t In whatever sta- Morri.'l, as Is W('ll known to every 
tlon his country may call him to, school boy and girl, was the repre
ln a time of difficulty, danger, or sentative ot the capitalists Of the 
dlstreSl!." Colollies, and was the most honor-

The quotutlon is not one of thooc able and the most unfortunate. As 
used by present-day leaders of the such hu has left, ..,, hla pu~u~ 
:NM&: ~· •'llnt~t are -,ti~ ere wl:Sdom- three records, intelligible tO " 
st.UJ appbc.tole in 1934---uttered by own and to after generations. HIS 
Robert Morris, the financial w'izard first record Is the quotation given 
of the American revolution, who at the head of this article. His 
dwelt In a mansion along the banks second record 1s hiS signature on 
of the Schuylkill, which he called t.he great Declaration of Inde
''Lemon Hill". pendence. and the pledge of his 

;. Morris dwelt at. Lemon Hill from financial abilities and private for-
1'1'10 untU 1798, a periOd o! 28 tunc to the cause of hl.c; Nation. 
yean;, during the time of the His third record Is the ledger of 
~Separation of this country from .bis bank, and the folios of the 
England and during the Presiden- Government. of which he was U1e 
tlal term of G€orge Washington. treasurer trom the year 1781 t.o 11
He had anothe1· mansion in the the close of the Revolution. These 
heart of old Philadelphia, but this riisclose that he held the army to

~1Sc.buylkill river retreat was his gether, !rom hour to hour, through 
1 real home; winter and summer the the war, by tllC credit of his in

place where his hours of rest and dividual nrutw, 
t>njoyment were passed. The ortg- At the most crit.lcul periOd of 
lnal building ls in existence no the Nation's early history. m 1781. 
more, but Samuel Breck, from Judge Peters, another Schuylkill 
whom the public school at East volley resident, at Belmont, with 
Palls receives its name, painted ar Robert Mon·is and George Wash
likeness of the old mansion in !ngton were together at the head- ~ 
on.. which Is believed Lo be stU! q~.artezs of tlM Amartean ~cea. uncr. ana If not, at least tbc the North ~iver. Washington re- ~ 
reprQductlons of it. ccived Gn that occasion a Jetter ca 

Oil December 29th, 1776, MorrJs from Count De Grasse, announcing 
W'rO!te to Baltimore, where Con- hts intention to remain in the West 
Kniis. having tied the Quaker City, Indies with the French fteet. 'Wash- fa 
waa- sitting-: '·I have always been ington read tht' letter, which ended th 
.sa~ed with Philadelphia and wlth one blow his plans ot oper- cr 
the !!ills. At. the same time I have e.tjon against New York City, and tb 

---• been (:onstantly prepared; my r€~<olved at once on an expedition ar 
hlngs packed up, horses and car- to Virginia. Turning to Judge bu 
1a,es ready at any moment; I Peters, the General saJd, ''What can th 
Un~ at the Hills tOday, and have yc.u do ror me?" The latter said th 
•oqb so every SW1day. Thus, you '·W.ith money, everything; Without cl< 
ee, l continue my old practice of it, nothing", !IS he turned toward pa 
ll~g business with pleasure; 1 Morris. '·Let me know the sum W( 

ver found lhem useful tt.o each you desire", said the patriot ftnan- ~ 
ther," ('ier. Washington's es1Jmates were tn 
And when the evJl days came, in rr.acte that night. Morris placed, tu 

whkh he had no pleasure. still he w!Utin the required t1rne, the v 
c111n11 t.o this place. From ''the am•)unt of elitimatea In Ju~· 
HllJa" he wrote on February 8th, Peters hands-and the army mover
l7!JI: "It is the only place of calm- 'l'h•! result wa.s the surrender 

and quiet my foot was in all Comwallls, at Yorktr• 



the ' war for Ameri- appended to the Dl'claratton was 
ce. 

• one example ot the 
of this steward. And 

considered that bills of 
.1lly would buy nothing; 

died on the Toad to the 
J want of public money to 
- .. der; that the Colonies 

repea~d again and again to notes 
which were met as they matured. 
and which nmountt>d to millions; 
Lut this cxr>e.lldllure of his prlvale 
fortune, prmcely as iL was, was not. 
the measure of his :;ervlce. Th 
folios of t.he Government. show a 
reduction of expenses, while its 
finances· were In his hands. fl·om 
eighteen to four millions annuo.lly. 
and this wns sttll not the fuU 

~ ... ~<'d to comply with 
s t.von them; that 

~ soldiers were sold to 
-.>re sutrertng needle

who had made them-we 
imate how constant were 

Jrains upon the private !or-
.)f Morris, and how large 
their aggregate. 
~m the spirit and the word of 
't,t._er from "the HillS", along 

"'lobert Morris never 
·nature which he 

measure ot his :service. Th~ 
pledges of Lhe individual weal' 
the man, who was himself 
national cotfer, lm;pircd as we 
sustained the country; t11Us 
pletlng the measure oC his ser1 
for this he wa.'l called tn his 
the right arm or the Revolut1~ 

In his Schuylkill hills ntu: 
which Morris loved we1• 
wrucit Wttb ttC: ,'d~t, , 
visited him as guests 
ored men in the lam. 
John Adams. Hancock, m 
signers or the Declara.Uon, •. .,_ 
bers of the Continental Congri5s, 
&nd offlct>rs of the anny and navy. 
On these grounds he ret.-eivcd fron1 
all the States, and from patriotic 
hearts tn other lands, tributes to 
his financial powe1· and llnanclal 
l:onor; resolutions and gtft.'! which 
he preserved tlll'ough all hL'> after 
misfortw1es. Here he originated 
those enterprises, C\ ldenccs o ' 
which .still remain along the rivet• 
and which, fur in advance ot h & 
age, ex"..ollding ovc1· all the staW:' 
ar.ct embracing the promhlent in
dusu·tes of hi..o; lime, culminated Jn 
\tis utter ruin? Here 111so took 

lace that la.'lt sad scene 1n his 
life-the great Jlnancter bowed 
down with age, hclple:;s to Pl'CSCI've 
his own fortunes. following nn of
ficer down the terraced grounds to 
be consigned lly htws. which ere 
now obsolete, to the common juil 
at Sixth and Walnut. streets. 

What n. man! Today, ln a Jtatlon
al emergency, Wt! ~;ign N R A 
pledges, do nothing to ulct in Ute 
cnuse except glory In the extra 
hours of ldlrncss und complain of 
a few' cent.:; per hour ll':S.'I pay, in 
-order to give other men employ
nent, and hnve thc etfroutl'ry t~ 
cnticlsc General Johnson and sa;,• 
his venture is a failure. 

Think of a tcul Amcric.m-Roben 
MorrlS! 

SCCAFF. 



Falls Baptists JJiarking 
Hundredth _4lltliversary; 

Anniversary Dav will be cele-' Thursday night there will be a hls
brated this Bm~day by tht' Falls of toric drnmnloguc by the young pea
Schuylkill BaptLc.;t Church, Indian ple of thl' church. 
Queen Lane. when the guest speak- Tnterestlng Hlstorv 
er will be Dr .. James II. Franklin, As early a.c; 1810 pl'E.'aching r.er-
president of CTozier Theological \ices were held In the community 
Seminary. bv Rev. Horntlo Oates .Tones. pastor 

There has been ncth lty at the of tr.e Lower Merton Baptist. 
church the past v;eek marking the Church Tn th~ year 1821. it is a 
!OOth anniversary of its founding. matter of record, uravcr meetinltl'i 
and the celebration continues for were being held regul:lrly in the 
several more days. homes of Mrs Margaret T. Robcrls 

On 'Tuesday ni(Jht Conumtnlty and Ann Onrrf!t :md Isaac Rice. 
Night \vill be morked, when pastors out of lhese or11.ver meetings de
and congreg-ations of neighbOring veloned thl' regular weekly devo
cburches will be in altendant'e. tlons. At that time the church 
Sunday night !It 7.30 p. m there numbered 17 people. 
will be a pageant by the children, Tn the year 1851, the cornerstone 
"Why We ArP Here." of the present church edifice was 

The congregation will have a so- laid and what Is now known as 
cial affair on \Vedncsday evcrung, F-cllowshh> Ha.ll was onened for 
which will Include a banquet, and public v·orsh!p on March 21 1852. 

as once the olo 'l'owmdup_ r.i 
a more ancient r.ame of "hlclJ WIUI 

Reading road, which n N-ntory ag 
loaned one ot the T0.1d\\R)H lcadtng in 
Pb..iladelph1a. ThP gnsdUIII nd,nn~ 
the bnndin~ Ull ot the cit:v northwait 
with the opening up of other &treet8 
or thorou~hfares led to the ubu ndonlng 
of the old roud, 1111 far north ns Yennn· 
go Rtreet. where it interst·c.-ta '['went)
third. streP.t nnd Buntin~ P!\J'k u.venuc, 
and u;_ known ns Wil!sllhiekon ayeuuc, 
ext..mdmg beyond thf'> l'ity line. It i~ 
and hill! been for Yf'ru'>~ t.he dividirog 
lin~> of the li'allt! o£ Kcbuylld.U and G-er
mantown betwl'en H.QbC'IU avenue a:ud 
S~hool lane. Reyond the La.tter it di
vtdcs Roxborongh and GcrmiUltown. 
Of tlte oldt:iJ.n!' ho~lnM that were lo
cated al~g this .ancirnt. ro:td, hut one 
has continued wrthout mtf•rruption u.ll 
thronm ~ yean;. T.bls is now known 
u.s the AbbP.Y, at the eorn<·r of llWlt· 
I..Ult Park avenal", where frcorge W. 
Br.mc!L a former 'l'went:J"-ci!;hth w:ll'd 
Oormcilman, hold« torth. 'rb.is llltl 
ho.<d;eley_ was ~ long be!ore llil' 
Jkvohltionary war by l<'ranet'S Deal, 
:>nd fo~ ~·ears wns a popular stoppin;( 
I' hwt' f.or farm Ill'S, d I"'VPrt< n n d others 
on the.rr way to OIHI (rom t.be city, 
and .was a favoritt> l'f'snrt ftlr sll!tl;hing 
JHlrtie:< and Ute nldtirul' f'otillon cl:tnl'ell. 
Bonifaces who preceded the lltl'!<ent liro
flrietor included J[urtuew !fell Al~rt 
Brothers and Gl'f•r~t• Kohl. ' . ~ 

The mnm audience room and the 
enltrcly completed church was for
mally dedicated to the worship or 
God on December 2, 1852. 

A buildlne for the purpose of 
Chrir.Uan EduraUon wM erected a~ 
a tncmot·lal to Christian and Eliza: 
Simmons swartz b'y their son, 
Jamer- Simmons Swartz and wa!l 
dPdirntcd December 9, 1929, just 7'1 
','Pars aftPr the rompletlon of thE 
church. 

Siner. the year 1835, 22 ministers 
ha\e served the congregation. The 
present pastor ts Rev. W. H. Ha,•es 

The public lo; cordially invited tc 
attend all of these anniversary ser-
rice 



I 
t/t~7~, 

Ill/ r(/~~-..,... __ ____, 

1·ish Actor 
Adntire(l The 

Scht•ylkill 
Columnist in Catholic Stand

ani aml Times Recites 
Tale I 

V I S I T E D l\IANA YUNK ~ 

Tyront• Powt'r PennNl Ex
JH'rienccs nf 100 

Yl'an; Ago 

"Thn Ramblur", columnist of The 
Cnlhollc St:mclcil'd ami 'l'lmes, last 
F't'lday, told nn interesting tale 
conccrnln!J Tyrone Power's visit to 
Philll.dl•lphitt 1n 1833, nt which t.imP 
thC~ popular Irish actor enjoyed a 
trip up the Schuylltill 'river. 

Pov.t>rs spent some time in this 
rountry filling professional en
fjngements, nnd lalt•r set down his 
expet·ienccs in a series of penned 
a:rllclcs 

WhHl! he wns in the Quaker 
City, the Ceillc th~splan was m 
the hnblt. of \~andez1ug about the 
environs during the da~. and ill 
rcfctTing to this, Powers wrote: 

"One or the plt:asantcst vislts a 
mnn cnn p:n In Phtladt'lphta on a 
hot day, Is to be the water-works 
at Fnlrmoun•, In the S<'huylkill: 
t. te very name 11; 'TC!reshlng Wlth 
the m~>rcury at 9G in the sh.ade 
and, if there be a breeze in Pcnn
r>Yhnn!a, vou w111 find tt hcrP No 
cHy <'4'\n ·be better suppllcd with 
wn.t.er than this; and 1 nm·er look
ed upon the pure liquid. welling 
through the pipes and deluging the 
t.hlrsty str£>cL:; without. n feel111g of 
gratitilde to these water-works aud 
of 1'e11pect. for Lhc pridf:' wit.h which 
the Philadelphian~ regard their 
spirited public labor. They have 
evinced much taste, too. in tile 
quiet. slmple disposition of the 
ground and 1.'\!servoirs cotmected 
with the machinery; the trees and 
plants nre well &lcct~d for the 
situation and v.Ul soon add to the 
natural beauty of Utis very fine 
reach of river. 

"Mounting the enst b:mk of the 
stream from this to the village of 
Manay~uk, you have a pretty ride; 
and cros.r;Ing the bridge at the 
Falls of Schuylkill; !alh; no longer, 
thanks to the dam at Fairmount; 
the wav back winds along by, or 
bangs above U1e canal and river, 
lterc marching side by side; offer
Ing in about four mUcs, as .charm
in!: a sucre~siou of nvcr vtews as 
pamtcr or poet could desire. It. is 
a JovP.IY ramble by all lights, and 
I hnv~ vwwed it by all, in the 
blni'AJ of noon. and by the so!:>er grey 

I or snmm<'r twilight; I ltave riddf'n 
beneath u.s wooded heights; and 
throu~-:h 1l.s overhanging masses of 
rl\rr foliage, in the aHernnte bright 
c~'ld hght 11nd d<•ev shnde of a 
cloudless moon; and again, when 
tree, and fit•ld, and flower were yet 
rresh nncl humid v.rlUl tile heavy 
dew. and sparkling ln the glow of 
early 1nornlng " 

rganist Ends 
Fifty Years 

Of Service· 
5-tl-lb:z.. 

'Mi,s Ella L. HeerhalLer Fcl<'d 
hv Hf'r Friend:> at St. 
jame:. tlw Less Churdt 

RECEIV.ES SILVER GIFT 

ProYided M nsic For Three 
Different Rectors 

Sinee 1882 

A silver tea service was prcsentNI 
Mondav evening to Miss Ella L. 
Beerha'It.er, who has compJet.rd fifty, 
years as organist of lhe Church of 
st. James tile Less, Falls of Schuyl
kill. John Wagnel', of School 
House Lane, Germantown. Rect.or's 
Warden, on bchal! of the vestry 
and othet· friends, made the presen
tation at her home, 3101 North 32d 
street, opposite the church. The 
tray is inscribed 'In grateful com
memoration of the Fi!lieth Anni
versary of Ella L Beerhalter as 
Organist of Saint James the Less, 
Philadelphia, 1882-1832." The other 
pieces bear the tmUai B in old Eng
lish characters. 

Miss Beerhalter was engaged by 
vote or the veslry during the Rec
torship of Ute Rev. Robert Ritchie, 
D. D., 1.\'hO, with Mr11. Ritchie and 
their only daughter, the late Mary 
Hel~>n Ritchie. of Bryn Mawr Col
lege, regarded her almost as a 
member of their family. She play
ed the organ and conducted the 
choir al~o throur;hout the seventeen 
years incumbency of Dr. Ritchie's 
brother the Rev. Edward Ritchie, 
rector ' emeritus since February 
1924. 1n 1925 she sold her house 
on North Park avenue. and bought 
the gable house at t.hc corner or 
32d and Clearfield streets, thu::: oc
cupying the dwelling nt'll.l'Cst ot any 
to the church building. Suitable 
alterations before completion pro
vided rooms for the: rector cmrri~us. 
who cell' bra ted hi<; ·eighty-first 
birthday on Monday. Mrs. Mannix, 
who wns for some years hi-; house
keeper at the rectory. i~ also with 
Miss Beerhalter. 

For lhe last lwo seasons, Joseph 
Smith. d1rector of the Falls Male 
Chorus, has taken charge ol re
hearsals, at; Miss Beerhalter's sug
gestion. He and the choir and a 
few other friends gave her a party 
in the ;>arish house in celebration 
of her jubilee. There was choru'> 
singmg. and also solos by Miss I 
Irene Merrick. and Messrs. James 
Walsh nnd ' Harry Hoyle. Flowers 
and a cake were presented: and the 
table decorations were golden yel
lc'l\·. 

The nrc.<;ent members of the choir 
are: Mi·s. John L. Brook, Mrs. Ray
mond C. Jones. Miss Irene Merrick, 
Mrs. Hugh Whalley. Miss Betty 
Sudell, and Miss Edlt.h Sudcll, so
pranos; Mt·s. J. A. Koch, M1·s. W. 
J. Proud. J1·., and Mrs. Edward Wll
cock, altos; Harry Omensdter, 
Hugh H. Whalley, and Harry Hoyle. 
tenors; James Walsh, Edward Wil
cock, and Herbert Orct>nwood. 
basses. 

'/"·-'}_tf:J7 
as ecretary 

For 37 Years 
H(':.i:mation of Ft·ank F. H('~

as Scribe For Fall- of 
Srhm lkill A~>-.ociatioJI. 1 ... 
\c·c•c•ptNI With RP~rel. 

Sttrt'f:t'derl hy Nephe,\. 

Frank F. H<•ss. or 223 West 
Gorgns lane, on :Mond:>.y rvenmr. 

tendered Ius 1·esignation as secrc
tnl·~: of the Fall~ of Schuylkill As

~<oeln.t10ll. the board ot trustees 
controllmg lhe use and mainten
ance or the Old Academy, nt. 3544 
Indian Qu!'!Ctl lane. uncr lHlvlnr, 
served ln the posiLion Io1· thit'!y· 
sevC'n yeat·s. 
Dein~ t'lected to the board iu 

i889, he \vas named secretmr in 
1900. tn king the place left vnean t 
by Uw late William Sorbet·. Durtn:t 
the intervening yenrs he has Gf'i'll 
muny trustees elellt.ed and resign. 
He gnve hu; increasing yems as the 
reason fo1· his relinquishing the 
post, \\blch wns accepted with 
much regret, and upon a motiou 
made by James_ T. Buckley, \~&s 
uunmmously namect an honorary 
liff:' member of the Board. 

At the annual Plectlon. which 
follow~>d , Harry B. Binkin was nam
ed presidPnt of tht> Board; Mehin 

ess. a nephew of the retiring oifi
eer, succeeded his uncle ns secte
rary; and Walter J . Binkln was re
elected trea5urer John Foyle, of 
Ainslie street. was named to fill tht.> 
unoccupied position on the Board, 
Other members are: James T. 
Buekley, William J. Campbell, A. 
C. Chadwick. Jr., Cl!Iford Morison 
111d William l\1. Turner. 

The Falls of Sclm~rlkilJ ASI;OCtn
lion wm; orga11ized Whl!ll the Old 
Academy was erected in 1819. afll'l' 
~he son and daughter-in-law of Dr. 
William Sm!Lh, the first provost. of 
!.he University of Pennsylvatlln. hnd 
donated land for the purp0$C of 
builclil13 a ~tructure !or the rellg
Jous atrti - erluetttional use of the 
people of the community. 



Pulaski WI• th October 4th 177'7 had scarcely 200 
men all told. Few horaee were to 
be had, and there was little oppor
tunity for drill prior to the con

ericans At 
Local Camp 

Poli11h Cavalry Leader Joined 
Americans Before Fight 

at Brandywine 

flict. Under the ctrcum:~tances it 
could not be expected that 
Fulnskl's men would dL-;Llngu.lsh 
therru:elves so early after the 
formation or the group. 

Pulaski's part in l.he Battle of 
Germaptown, crct1lcd a violent. 
histOrleal ccntroversy a hll.rt cen
tury after tile great fi:.tht. when 
Judge William Johnson brought 
forth a book containing the lcttera 
of Genet al NRthanlnl Greene. in 

DE'ATH-DATE N E A R S which Johnson suggested that - Pltla.~kl was not • on the job" nt 
the time of the attark In the early 

Fell in Battle at Savannah, morning of Octcbt>r 4th. · 0 b { These charges, however, are not 
10 cto er o su~tantiated by co11temporary 

1779 records, and they wore denounced 
as untrue by Colonel Paul Bent-

Whrnever the early days of alou. who had been a captain 
Octobl'r roll around, the student of under Pula.~ki, and who published 
United Sl1lte& histo1-y, recalls the a reply to Judge Johnson. 
dcr<L..; of Count Casimir Pulaski, Like e\ery other omcer in the 
who served with great distinction Co~tlnental Army, fore!~ or 
ln the American army during the native born, he wa.c; the victim of 
Revclutlon. cruel intrigue and bitter jealousy, 

And to the resident of RoxbOr- and find hrm, on March 4th 1778, 
ough and the Falls of schuylkill at Washington'$ headquarters in 
there is added reason why tht~ Valley Forge, reslgnmg his com
great seneral should be brought ?.Iand of th~ Continental Cavalry, 
back to mind from a conviction,'' as Washing-

For he Joined Washington's ten wrote.. to the PresldcnL of 
forces, In time ror the Battle of Congress, that his remaining at 
Brandywine, in rrn. just before the head of C.h~ cavalry was a 
the Americans left their camp on constant subject. of uneasiness to 
the Site of the present Queen Lane the p,rlnc!pal omcers of that 
Filt.rallon Plant, and after the· corps. 
battle eamc back wlth the fighters! Instead he craved permission to 
for freedom, to the ~nmc camping retain his rank as Brigadier Gen
wrcund. eral and to organize and. for the 

This campsllc at that time was most part at his own. expense, 
ln. or on the very outskirts or accouler and provislon an inde
Roxborough Township, but has pendMlt t;orps of horse and foot, 
been t•cceognized for many years which WM destined later to become 

I as the Falls or SChuylkill. In the famous in history under tht' name 
I old days the township line was of "Pulo.skl's Legion." 
fnrther below the School H:ousC' Ordered south by Congress in 
lane t2l.st Wardl dividing line of 1779, he arrived at, Charlrston on 
loday. And it Is singularly appro- May 8th, and round the city almo.'t 
prle.te that PulaSi avenue, nearby cntlrely invested by U1e British and 
In Germantown, was named for the Inhabitants or the town the 
this grrat man. Governor and Council just 'about 

Born tn Podolia Poland on )to accede to the British general':; 
March 4th 1748, or 'a. uoble' and dema~d for "a com~lete and un
patriotic family, count Pulaski conditiOnal surrender. • 
was l'arly dra\\'11 tnto the struggle 'l'he idea v.·e.s :ntolera.ble to 
of his homeland to maintain its Pulaski. Joining his devoted friend, 
Independence. Colonel Laurens, he accompanied 

Together, with his father, two Gt>nerat Moultrie to the Council 
brothers, a cousin and three other chamber. The zeal of the soldier::; 
mrn he formed the famous con- awaked the courage of the al>
federary or Barr to defend the sembl:;-. The eftect was that. Pul
ancient rights of free Pol~ and aski led an attack upon the Britlllh 
cmst the foreigners. which made them fall back and 

For eight years Pulaski perfonn- Charle&toJl was &avt>d. 
rd such rrat.s of strategy and valor On September 1. 1779, Count 
he. bf'came known throughout D'Est.alng appeared on the eOQst of 
Europe and America. In the end, Georgia wtt.h a large fteet and 
however, in 1772, Russia, Austria, about 6000 French troops to ald the 
~nd Prussia made a jolnt invasion Americans in an attack upon Sav
mto Poland and divided its tern- annah. A siege by the combined 
tory among them. French and American forces fall-

Pulaski e$caped. His fat.her had ing, an, ~ault was decided upon, 
per!Bhed ml.llerably in prison· one The cavalry, French a.nd American, 
brother languished tn irons-' the was stationed at the rear o! the 
other had been slain before his columns under the command of 
eytS; the-eottmrhad been killed in Pula.Sk1As """"" .,. __ action. ...,.,.. as w.., way was opened, 

At length tn 1777, his wanderings he was to rush tn with these com
Jed hlm to France where he met bined troops of horse and carrlo 
Benjamin Franklin' and heard of confusion and dismay among the 
the struggle then being waged garrison. D'Esta.ing himself led thf 
between Britain and her American French corps of attack. The Brit
Colonlcs. The Declaration of In- Ish, however, had been Informed by 

r:i2.>j3P @ 
-- 1 WORK ON ADDITION 

TO CHURCH STARTED 
Thirt.y-two years ~o. little Mar

garet McKee used a gold spade to 
break ground for the old Park 
Congregational Church at 32d lit. 
and Montgomery ave. 

Yesterday her 7-year-old _,n, 
Henry W. Breyer, 3d, ·with the 
snme spade, turned over the :lim 
earth for construction of an addi
tion to the church's Sunday school 
at 32d st. and Midvale ave. 

-~----{·dependence thrilled him and he .!'pies a.nd at the first alarm openec' 
determined to make the Colonies' a deadly ftre. D'Estaing was se -~-------
cause his own. riously wounde<i. lioplng to rally 

With Lafa~·ettc he joined the the Allies. Pulaski rushed forward, 
American Army just before the only to faD mortally wounded. He 
tJ'(".OP.'I lfft their camp along the died two days later, on October 11, 
Neshaminy to proceed to th" 1779. aboard the United States 
Queen Lane site, during that brl"'. TI· Was):!,.,.. ----~--_) 
period of amdety felt by tht: 
American soldiers concerning the 
where11-bouts of the 8rltish forces. 

On August 22nd, 1777, Philadel
phians heard Ulc news that the 
British army, aboard ships. had 
been seen far up the Chesapeake 

ay. By dawn of the following 
morning the whole American army 
was moved to meet the foe. · 

On Seoptnmbcr 11th the opposing 
armies met. in the Battle of Brandy
VIne. and Pulaski, as an uncom-
1lss1oned volunteer officer hastily 
orntcd a t:oop of cavalry. whici1 

until that lime had never been 
organized. It was made up of the 

CUlltt~d aidf'.s of W!Uhington's 
n,d othl.'r omeers' stairs. With 

thkc; band he performed valiant 
crvlces throughout the day and 
•lth at, as night fell, cover~ the 

retreat or the Continentals So 
well did his conduct sustai~ his 
arne that on Septembrr 15th. tour 
clay~ after the Battle, on Washing-

s recommendation Congress 
appcJnted him in com~and of the 
Continental Horse. 

It was Pulaski who brought the 
first alarm of the British advance 
n ,the Lancaster Pike, near War
ens tavern, and it was he who at 

Washington's request. sugg~ed 
he disposllaon of the American ! 

forces to repel It With his tinv . . . 



•v• .. ~~~v···· ·- ·-· 1 era! and to organize aud, !or tile 
ground. . most part at his own expense, 

'fhl:;, campsi~c at that tunC' was 1 acdouter and provision an lnde
ln, or on the very outskirts or pendent corps of horse and foot. 
Roxborough Township, but . h~s which wa.~ destined later io become 
been re<;eognized for ~any1 ~e~s famous in history under the name 
~ the Jo'alls or Schu;ylkill. n e of "Pula.<>ki's Legion." 
old days the townshiP line was Ordered south by congre.o;.<> in 
farther below the .s~_ool House 1779, he arrived at Charleston on 
lane (21st Ward) ~vidmg line of May 8th, and fOWld the city almoot 
today. And it is smgularly appro- entirely uwested by the Briti.'lh and 

rialll that Pulasi avenue, nearb~,the Inhabitants or the town, the 
In Germantown, was named for G<>vemor and CoWtcll just. about. 
this great man. to accede to the British general's 

Born In Podolia, Poland, on !demand for "a complete and un
arch 4th 1748. of a noble and •condl~ional ~;urrender." 

patrlotle family, Count Pulaski\ The Idea was :nto!erable to 
was l'arly drawn Into thl; ~:ug~~ Pulaski. Joining his devoted friend, 
of his homeland to mam In 1 

I' Colonel Laurens, be accompani~ 
Independence. . Generat Moultrie to the council 

Together, with hiS father, two chamber The zeal of the soldters 
brothers, a cousin and three other [awaked 'the courage of the as· 
men. he formed the famous Con- sembly. The effect. was that. Pul
fedcrary of Barr to defend the . asld led an attack upon the BritJ.~h 
nndent. rights of free Pol~ and which made them fall back and 
e»ust the foreigners. . Charleston was saved. 

J!'or eight years Pulaski perform- On september 1, 17'79. Count 
ed such feats of strategy and valor D'EsLalng appeared on the coast of 
he. became known throughout Georgia with a large flrct and 
E\Jrope and AmerlcJL. l}'l the end, about 6000 French troops to aid the 
lWwt•vcr. In 1772, Russw., Aus~l.a., Americans in an attack upon Sav
nnd Prussia made ~ _Joint ~vaSlon annah. A siege by tlw combined 
into Pohmd and d1v1ded its terri· Frcuch and AmPrlcan forces fall
tory among them. mg an a.'ISault was decided upon. 

Pula~k.l escaped. His father had 

1
Th~ cavalry, French and American, 

pertShed miserably in prison; one was stationed at the rear of the 
brother languished in irons; the columns under the command of 
other had been slain before his Pu1a.lk1. 
~ tbe-eoustt'l'li"id been killed iti As 800D as tbc way was opened, 
action, he was ta rush 1n with these com-

At length in 17'17, his wanderings bined l.roops of horae and carr) 
med hlm to France. where he met confusion and dismay among the 

nja.mln Franklin and heard or garrison. D'Estalng himseU led tht 
the struggle then being wag~ French corps of attack. The Brit
bctwcen Brlt.ain and her American 1sh, however had been informed by 
Colonies. The Declaration of In- spies and at' the fil'l>t alarm opencc 

------i!tlependcnce thrilled him, and he a deadly fire. D'Estaing wa.s ae 
dt>tRrmlned to make the Colonies' rious1y wounded. Hoping to raUy 
cau..«e hl.s own, the Allies, Pulaski rushed forward, 

With Lafayette he }o1ned the only to fall mortally wounded. He 
American Army, just before tM died two days lat~r. on October 11, 
trooP& I'ft their camp along the 1779, aboard the Unlted States 
Neshamlny to proceed. to the bri<>, Tl' w·asp"''-"'--------' 
Queen Lane site, durmg tha~ 
period' or anxiety felt by the 
American soldiers concerning the 
where~bouts of the 13rltish forces. 

On Augmt 22nd, 1777, Philadel
phians heard the news that the 
British amty, aboard ships, had 
been seen far up the Chesapeake 
Bay. By da-..vn of the following 
morning the whole American army 
wa.o; moved to meet the foe. 

On Septl'mbcr 11th the opposing 
rmles met in the Battle of Brandy. 

~VIUC, and Pulw;ki, as an uncom
ml~sioned volWtteer officer, hastily 
orml'<l a troop of cavalry, which 

until that time had never been 
rganlzed_ It was made up of the 

mounted aides c! Washington's 
nd other officers' staffs. With 

th:S band he performed valiant 
rvlces throughout the day, and 
th It, a.s night fell, covered the 

il'etreat of the Continentals. So 
ell did his conduct sustam h1s 

arne that on September 15th, four 
days af~r the Battle, on Washing
ton's recommendation, congres.<> 
appclnted him In command of the 
Continental Horse. 

It was Pulask1 who brought the 
first alarm of the British advance 
n the Lancaster Pike, near War
en's tavern, p.nd It \ll."aS he who, at 

Washington's request. suggested 
the d1spos1Uon of the American 
orces to repel it. With hts tiny 

troop he han-led Lbe Britons' van 
whUe that disposition was being 
made. and brief a.s the delay wa.o;, 
t was sumcient to deprive the 
Redcoats of the benefit or' a sur, 

rille attack'. 
e brigade that Pulaski led in 
Battlr or Germantown. on 



Build~ whirh stands on cast side of Indian Queen (,:we, "hil'h is bc
liewd to be Plliladelphla's oldest community tenter ... In it all of 1he 
dmrcbes or En..s~ Fulll! hl"ld f'arly services; it w·as used as a public llor
ary and is nu'~ the he.tdqu:utcrs of The Ohl A,·ademy J'lay t"l>. a dra-
m.atic organization. ,.. 

1Dranialic Organizatioll 'I'o 
Devote Its Energies To 
Restoritzg Historic Slzrine· 

OM Al'adc•my. on Indian Queen Lane. Ea!'l Falk Is Reing 
Remn attal. I n:--idc• and Out, by ~ote\\ orthy Group of 

Young People. - Project Is One to Bf' Lauded 

Persons traversing Indian Queen 1 
Jane, ill EasL Fnlls fo1· the past 1 
two weeks, have had their curio
sity aroused by un arUstlr. sign, 
bearing the legion "Old Academy 
Players·· which adomJ; the front 
lawn of the Old Academy. historic 
shrine of the nc1ghborhood, and 

!
have paused to wonder what was 
the meaning thereof. 

Two months ago the t-rustees of 
the ancient btulding, which was 
pmbably Philadelphia's first com
nunlty -center, leasNI t.tw :;tructurc 
to the Moment Musical Club. who 
unmf'diately str~rt6d to renovate tne I 
tnter!or to su1t the needs of the 
m{'lllbers. with the sacred history 
of the place continually kept in 
mind. 

For \\'Ceks this gro.up of young 
men and women, which has done 
much quieti}' accomplished charit
able work m East Falls, l1ave giv
en of thetr time, talt•nts, energies 
and fundS to beautifying the build
Ings. 

And now, it is understood, Mrs. 
Bessie Dobson A!Lcmus has whole
h••art~dly joined ill the project and 
ls aiding In e\ ery WllY po~slble to 
t1..1.ve t.'le plnns of the young peo 
ple come to perfect culmination. 
Much 1s stlll..toJ>e.. done to the ex-

I 
• 0 l 

lerior of the building, and to tllfl 
surrounding ground and enclosm·es. 

Charles 'A. Call, director of thP 
Old Academy Player::;, in discussmg 
the reason o! the sign. last week. 
stated: 

··The Moment Mu..<Jcal Club was 
fonned dm·lng the month of April, 
1923 and was comprised of the 
!allowing members: Stanley D 1 
Smith, Wlll1am Cost~llo, Am} 
Smith. Lottu: 'l'regL'R, Ida Tregeq 
Smith, Ann!\ I lghtowler, Allx•rf 
Lightowler, Glndys Benjamin. EdnG 
Woolf'y. H11rold Webster, Arthut 
Edwards, J1·., Ell:r.nbeth Towers 
Gladys Smilll, Anna Blacker and 
myself, 

"The memL-ershlp was composed 
entirely of I·'alls or Schuylkill resi
dents. However, during the ten 
vcars of the club's exi:;tence. WI' 

han! had n trnnsicnt mrmberthi!l 
that goes v.ell over tl.o.! hunu.ct 
mark. U has lncludeci aspiranh 
from most of th!': outlying dis
tl'icts of Pllilndelphia. 

"The numerou:;, productions thm 
we have sponwrcd over this period 
have been view<'d by many Lholl
rallds ot p •oplc. The proceeds 
rom thl'SC drnnto.tic p1·esentat!ons 

up to Ute present time, have been 
·v1ded nmon v r1ous charitable 

W. ha had uo 



~J .. a .. un•'-' Organization to 
Its Energies to 

R«-Rtoring \Jistoric Shrine st. 

<continued from pap one> ~th~et!-:!~~~~~ 
manent meeting placC, but our re- ACI~dt!lmy. 
hearsals and our di1ferent business 
sesatons were held. in the homes of ac.:•.NUI.,l 

our members, at first. and then 
later, 1n the lecture room of tbe 
FallS of Sehuylkllli branch ot the ---., ... - ..... 
Free Library, at Warden Drive --.. • 
Wdvalt~ avenue. 

"For some time the matter or 
new name was the subject of ·--•·t,...,.. 
debate among the a:~~t··.v•:.8chlfi?llk111. 
our ortglnal aspirations were 
muSical character. but later 
veloped along dramatic lines. 
name, 'Moment Musical' did 
adequately describe our activities, 
and was often misleading to per-
sona who were not entirely flt nl-
llar with our work. 

"Upon taking over the Old b 
dQmy the matter was immed!P ··;y 
seitled, and for the future ln 'lr 
mation of our many frtcnds C1 
patrons we will henceforth be 
known as the 'Old Academy Ph., 
era.' 

"We are exceedingly proud ot 
our new headquarters, and trust 
that we can perpetuate, for future 
generations, these traditional walle~ 
which are the source of an ablmd-
ant and interesting history. 

"Our ambitlOJlB from this ttmc 
forward shall be centered In a.c 
ot enhancing the value of tbil 
rare old spot, and we truat tbat 
we may eventuallY attain our de· 
slre In preserving Its historical 
beauty; a beauty that our fellow 
townsmen should reverence highly, 

"It baa been my privilege an4 
pleasure to direct the acUvtUes at 
tbe organization for the Past ten 
Y~. and I trust that my relat1on
ah1p shall continue indeflnlteJy, 
now that we have become Involved 
ln such an Interesting and w~orth
whUe cauae. 

"OUr membership, today, Is made 
up of Grace Ad&ll'IB. Irma 
Grace Bartholomew, WUlla.n!. 008-
telJo. Thomas B. craJa. Ransfcml 
Powler, Roland Greenwalt, liars. 
Bolton Bess. Charles H. Hall. Oocl· 
frey Hundertmark, CecU Jonee, 
James Lawson, Alice MainwartJl&. 
Allee MDElhany, Ted Pftaumer; 

Ju Pfahler, Theresa 8c 
lmi&b. Ida Trilgea 

le1 D. Bmlth. Y:ary Smlt'li, 
~tt.lP. Tregea, John E. West. Olar· 
·nee Walker, Matk Walther, ~ 
Me~ Hall, Malcolm Zellera, Dol'o-

~
1 U·y W. Lister, Mary M. LaWIIOD, 
ECUle 0. walker,• Marjorie A. Han; 
Juhu M.. Rocksetter, WUDam aJar. 
enoe Appleton and Paul Pfkumer. 

"We hope to retain and a1IO to 
lnciease the good wm of the 1180-
ple of this northwest eec:t.loll or 
Phlladelphia, in an enterprise 
which Is worthy of their contmued 
support and patronage." 

St.andtnr on the et.st 81de ofi 
Indian Queen lane. a. short d~ 
below Cresson. street. ''is the two
:story atone bullding. about 40 by '10 
lteet, w1th Ita pitched root aur· 
mounted by a dome-shaped cu~ 
whlch Is lmown as the Old Acad· 
emy, and wh!th has been tbe 
cradle of all the churches 1n tbe 
!Palla of Scllu1lkill proper. 

'l'be bulldtng '\Vaa erected 1n 1111 
bJ popula~ubscription and volan
teer labor by the""people or the ..n. 
of 80huylldJl. for a place of wonb.lp 
and an edueational hub, t.l1Ua bekll 

rnro~ph!a. ~ communltf oe~ 
Thf around htAi been donated 

..... ~_.._......,,_mgiJo.ftt__U'.nt.- ..... th 



.~----~---------------------------i-1 
Why Two Queen Lanes? 

Confusion Cre~l('d hy Streets With Similar Namcl'i. 

Traditions Cling to Oldest Thoroughfare 

Strangers to the Falls of Schuyl-, tern terminus ls at Ridge avenue, 
kill, especially deliverymen from just below Midvale avenue. 
downtown stores, often find it con~ "Indian Queen Lane," below vaux 
fusing to properly locate Queen street, takes a bend to the north
Jane. And the condition Is due to east and ends at the Queen Lane 
nothing little short of foolishness on Filtration plant. 
the part of those who have charge Prior to the building of the great 
of naming the city's thoroughfares. water basins, the road ran over to 

The "Queen lane" of time-honor- the Queen lane station of the Penn- ' 
ed tradition, properly known as sylvania rallroad, and then made 
"Indian Queen lane," received its another bend directly east and con-I 
name from a Revolutionary period tlnued on to Germantown road. t 
inn, of the same title. which was The building of the basins forced ! 
located at the Germantown end of vehicles to make a circuitous route 
the old road. It ran from what Is around the reservoir, but pedestrtansl 
now Germantown avenue and could sWl take an almost direct 
Queen lane to the SclluylkUl river, course by way of a footpath between I 
giving access to a ferry which per- the two basins. When the northern 
m1tted travelers to cross the stream 

1 

basin was converted Into the fU
and proceed on their way Into in- tratlon plant, even t.hat "short-cut" 
land PeiUl.IYlVanla. Today its wes- (Continued on Pa~e Six) . 



Wl1y Two Quee11 Lan.es ? 

Confu!:ion Cre~tNl hy Street:, With Similar NanH'"· 

Traditions Cling to Olclesl Thflroup;hfarf' 

Strangers to the Falls of Schuyl- tern terminus Lo; a1. Ridge avenue. 
;:m, cspcclnlly de liverymen from just below Mid\'ale avenue. ~--~-----~-----~-~~~-.. 
downtown torcs. often find it con- "Indian Queen Lant>," below Va''L~n~·t' nu" ~~ ~e ~ !nti:I!b>tta 
fusing to properly locate Queen su·eet. takes a bend to the no: but one I!earcr Inciinn Queen la~ 
'nne And tile condition is due to east and ends at the QueCI)n Page one) ~;tood a log cabin which, hl.<:to 
nothing little short of foolishness on Filtration plant. relate, was used to isolate men or 
the part of thow who have cl\arge Prior to the building •d~ afterward the the British army who were stricken 
of naming the city's thoroughfares. water basinS, the road 1rtion of the original with contagious diseases. 

The "Queen lane" of Umc-honor- the Queen lane station . ellSt of the basln>S to Families who lived in "AbbOtts
cd tradition. property known as sylvania railroa~. and stntlon wa.s close(i to ford" pl'iot: to the Abbotts, includeiS 
''Indian Queen h\ne," received its another bend du·ectly e ' ~those bearmg the names of Whi 
11ame from a RcvoluMonary period tinued on to German('.(ars an ungrnded street Moss, Bird, and Wilson. 
inn, of the same title, which was The building of the ' Pennsylvania rat~road I M one time, when changes wer 
localt'd C\t the Grrmnnlown end of vehicles to make a cir'vard to North auth l being made around the place, lou 
the old road. It ran from what is around the reservoir. but Falls When rertl es- before tltc Medical College anc\ 
now Germantown avenue and could still take an alncd u · tho sun-ound- Hospital were bullt, an under~rounct 
Queen Jane to the Schuylkill rl\•er, course by way of a rootJdevel~ment theY~- passage \Vas discovered. leadin~ 
giving access to a fen-y which per- , the two basins. When 1,0 t to be-ot.' knowing- toward Scott's lane. The tunnel v.'as 
mltted travelers to cr<l:lS the stre~m 1 basin was converted t.d Ule- •me-aueen wide enough for a person to crawl 
o.nd proceed on thell· way into m-, tration plant, even thafcd Lhe loenllty ··c:~ueen through, and is thought to have 
lnnd Pennsylvania. Today Its wes- (Continued on Pa All of which resultslbecn a se~ret way of escapo from 

or persons attenlPting the house m time or attack. 
Jlc Jiving on ···~ueen General Von Knyphausen, who 
n 35th street And <".ommanded the He5Sians forces 1n 

The lillght ~fer- the Battle of Germantown, resided 
?. the old t!~ "In- temporarily a.t "AbbOttsford". Mus

• t l r> 'dA"" s+tr""t is ·c• b"l's "rap,.,shot "Dd milltarv 
j• - p • b,~ 

I C-l '1"' 

Ill•' . --v of one of '> P ·!'r.y d t d " 1 7~1" 
old"st so·;· ton's would 0 " n path which skirted the lower 
nc that U1c tradition- side of the estate near the property 

old !nne be retained line of the Dobson family, The 
e 1~ i;ieJor1!!.S. antt w1qt tl1C new- penny, which was coined two ~:-1 

treet be given an emircly dlf- after the opening of the first Unt· 
i!nt designatlon. ted States Mint, is as lar' . n!'t the. 

At that point 1n the- l'llls of present-day half-dollar a:uJ i •·1, 0 1 

Jchuylkill where Indian Queen lane \its edge, ,mstead of .l1• tnmluar 
urns to the northwest ~the head of milling, the words "Oae Hallltil'eu 

Scott's lane) AbboLLsford lnne, once For a. Dollar." 
had its berrlunlng. 'fhe first few Along the ort~~;illal ''lllohm ~u )en 
hundred feet of Ule Iutter road, was Lane", near RWge avenue, :1tUl 
a private entrance to a mansion stands the home ot' Dr. Wllllam 
house 1-'nown as "Abbottsford," Smith, the fitst provost of the Unl
which site Ls now occupied by U1e verslty, and farther up the lane, 1~ 
Woman's Medical College and Hos- the "Old Academy," which is the 
pita!. The dv:elllng may have been oldest community centre in Phlla
Mmed after the ancient hOme of delphia, the land having been glv;nl 
Sir Walter Scott, but it JS more to the people of the neighbOrhoOd 
likely that 1t received lts appella- by the son and daughter-in-law 
Uon trom the fact that at one time of Dr. Smith, in 1816. The buUdins: 
a fomi'y by thE' tU\m'! or Abbott re- long used for rellgious and educa
s!ded there. The building had been t!onal purposes was erected by pub· 
orlrrlnally erected by a man named Uc subscription. in 1819. and is stiU 
Nicklin, ln 1752. in use. 

· There is an incident in "Pember- The trouble created by two streetS 

l
ton:• the old Centcnnl'll year novel In the same immediate locallty 
by Henry Peterson. which has been bearing names so similar should be 
~:lid to refer to this "Abbot.t.'lford" ended by changing the name of the 
at the Falls. newer and less meaningless 

Bet\vcen the old house and tho thoroughfare to something that 
JUtheast corner of the 1·eservolr would better designate its location 
~s durina tile Amerlcat\ Revolu-

. a 'Small prlvnte burying ground. 
<:: pl.,ce wns enrlosed by a fence 

I1C! stones indicated 
ms, of the British 

terred there. 
~ be th'e corner 

and Henry ave-



Why Two Queen Lanes? 

are 

Ridge avenue, 
venue. 
e," below Val Lfl~?' m'1l' mot t11e ~ 
to the ntt but cme qearer Indian ~ -.. 
e Quee.l)n Pace ODe) stood a log cabin which, ~ 
~ relate, was used to isolate men or 

g•d. Boon afterward the the British army who were strlctelll 
ad1rtion of the origtnaJ With contagious diseases. 
n' cast ot the basln·a to! Families who lived In "Ab~1 
d station, was closecj to ford" prior to the Abbotts, lnclud 

Y e I those bearing the names o! 
n'ttars an ungraded street Moss, Bird, and Wllson. 
e t Pennsylvania ral~road At one time, when changes 
clr(,lard to North 35th 1 being mo.de around the place, ~ 
but Falls. When ren1 es- before the Medical COllege ~ 
alned up the surrc,und- Hospital were built, an undP.~' 
tJ development, they be- passage was discovered, lea 
~t to be-or kno;7ilng- toward Scott's lane. The tunnel was 
led the title~~ueen wide enough for a person to crawl 
\ed the locality "(~ueen through, and is thought to have 

I'll. Ali or which resultslbeen a secret way of escape from 
or persons at.tea1pting the house in time of attack. 
>le liVIng on "f~een General Von KnyPhausen. 
n 35th s'reet llnd commanded the Hessians forces ttl 
• The alJsht \Uffer- the Battle of Gennantown. J:'eSideC: 
~ the old 'tim~ •·In- temporarily at "Abbottsford". M8-

• '' r- 'd·r "'~-t fp; '·{'+ b~r" :--raJ)f'shot nnd mllitu, 
1--A ,. " • br ·~"-.r" r 

~r ~ c., un 
1~ hls'C'ry or one of ' s P <n~y d t d "17M' 
oldest scc'ion's would O'l a path which skirted the lower 
nt that the tnldttion- side of the estate near the PI'OPitQ 
' old lane be retained Une of the Dobson famll'y. 'Die 

e ~~ lon1fr.imlt"t"nut t.l'1c new- I penny, which was colned tw-.,_... 
treet be given an en~irNy dif- I after the opening of the first ~~ 

ent destgnatlon. j ted states Mint, Is as lar"• all :::.J 
At that point in the t'lllS or present-day half-dollar o.nll hA .• ':il 

~huylkill where Indlo.n Queen lo.ne Its edge, ,instead of ht.1 fam~ 
. .urns to the northwest (the head of milling, the words ''Oue H•m~cl 
Scott's lane) Abbottsford lane. once For a Dollar." · · I 
had Its ber.rlnnlng. The first few Along the ort~al "lnaiat1 QueeQ' 
hundred feet of the latter road. was Lane", near R idge avenu~, 
a private entrance to a mansion . stands the home of Dr. 
house lrnowtt as ''Abbotts!ord," Smith, the first provost of the~ 
which site is now occupied by the versity. and farther up the Jane, 
Woman's Medical COllege and Hos· the "Old Academy," which 18 t 

tal. The dwelling may have been oldest community centre - p 
named after the ancient home or delphia, the land havtnr been 11\'eJii 
Sir Walter Scott, but It is more to the people of the neighborhood 
llkely that It received its appella- by the son and daughter-In-laW 
tton from the fact that at one time of Dr. Smith. 1n 1816. Tbe bufldtn• 
a faml'y by the name of Abbott re- long used for religious and eclaca-

1 sided there. 'I1te building had been tiona! purposes was erected by ~ 
ortvtnally ereeted by a man named lie subscription, in 1819, and ia ltQl 
Nicklin, In 1762. in use. 

There 1s an Incident In "Pember- The trouble created by two ~ 
ton." the o'd Centennllll year novel tn the same Immediate loeaUQ 
by Henry Peterson, which has been bearing nam~ so s1m1lar should be 
ll!lld to refer to this "Abbottarord" ended by changing the name ot tbe 
at the Falls. newer and "less m•ntn~ 

Between the old house and the tlloroU£h!are to sometldftr tbat 
utheast corner or the reservOir would better designate Ita JocaUc1b 
S during tbe American ReVOlU-' 
n, a small private burying ground. 

enclosed by a fenct~ 
he stones indicated 

m of the Brltllb 
terred there. 

('I be tilt eoft)ltl' 
and HeiU'Y ave-



jahfine of the neighoorhooct: an l 
have paused to wonder what was 
Lhe meaning t.hereofi 

Two months ago the trustees of 
the ancient buJlding, which will 
J)t'OOa.bly Philadelphia's first colh
munlty-center, leased the structure 
to the Moment MlUllcal Club, who 

i"iiimectilllte:l:v startM to renoYate t.ne 
tn~or to stat the needs of the 
metDbers, wlth the sacred ru.tery 

the place continually kept tn 
mind. 

For weeks this grc:wp ot young 
men and women. whlcli has done 
murh quietly-accomplished charit
able work In East Falls, have gtv

ot their t.ime, talents, energies 
and fundJ to beautUytng the build
lnp. 

.ADd now, It ta understood, Mrs. 
Dobeon AltemU$ bas whole-

l:h~.m;,"'hr tn tbe proJect and 
lKIII*Ible 

tlurmg fie montn of April~ r -~.. --· 

1923, and was comprised of th . In such an Interesting and worth-
following members: SLanley 0 while cause. 
Smith, William Costello Am "OUr membership, today, ia made 
Smlth, Lottie Tregea, Ida ' Trege'l up of Grace Adams, Irma Bacon. 
Smith, Anna Lightowler Albert Grace Bartholomew, William Coe
Llghtowler, Gladys Benjarhln, Ednt tello, Thomas R. Craig, Ransford 
Wooley, Harold Webster, Arthw Fowler, Roland Greenwalt, Marie 
Edwards, Jr.. Elizabeth Towers Holton Hess, Charles H. Hall. God"'~ 
Gladys Smith, Anna B~ker and frey Hundertmark, Cecil Jones. 
myself. James Lawson, Alice Matnwartnr, 

"The membership was composed AUce McElhany, Ted Pftaumer, ~ 
entirely of Palls of Schuylkill rest- '1llarles Pfahler, Theresa Schotlebl. 
dents. However. during the ten ~ Smith, Ida Tresea SmiQ(. 
years of the club's existence we ~ley D. Smith. Mary SJDlt:b, 

had a transient membership i9tlte Tretrea. John B. West. CJar-
soes well over tJ~ hundl'C\1 bee Walker, Matk Walther, ~ 

It has included asplrantli 
1 

Y Hall. lllalt'olm Zellers. Doro-
most of the outlying dis- • U'!S W. Lister. Mary JL L&"11011;; 
of 'Phill.clelphla. Edna 0 . W!alker,•Jiarjode A. Jtan, 

numerous JmXluctloua Jllblt II. Hockaetter, WWlam Clar-
spo%110red. over this er..ce Appleton and Paul PJ!aumer. 

vlewtftt by ~' ~ye hope to retain and also to 
Tbe lnecease the good wm or the peo-. ·=~lr~~ ple or this northwest section of 

' ftilla~~~' m an m~ 
M~'IIIJIIIIIII wbJeh Is worthy of their continuecl 

support and patronage." 
standing on the east side at 

Indian Queen lane, a ~ dl$t.an~ 
below Cressoo. street. ts the tw~ 
1.1tory stone bUilding. about 40 by '10 
teet. wtth it& pitched roo! sur
mounted by a dome-aha,ped cupoll', 
whJcb Is known as the Old ~ 
em.y, and which has been tbe 
cradle of all the churches in tbe 
Falls of ScRuylkUI proper. 

The building was erected ln 1811 
by popula~bscnptlon and volun 
teer labor by th~e of the l'al1a 
of Sohuylkill, for a place of worship 
and an educational hub, tHbs betq 
Prob$11 the 1'll'St community cent.Je 
1n PhUadelphta. 

The IP'OUild had been c:kmated 
1116, bJ WUUam Kocn S1bUb &lld 
bJJa MfP... ~n,n .J!tto.J'A:r~ .. ~~"!!!!~ 

son ot the ftrst Provost Qt the 
verattJ of Pennsylva.nla. Dr. 
Dam Smith. ' 

The gift of the l,.a.nd was to tb 
people of the community ancl dtl
t.inctly stated that lt .should .be used 
for the erection thereon of a school
bouse and a place of worship. Tbere 
waa a ''String.. attached to the ,ut, 
to the effect that should the trustees 
fall to meet on any first Monday 
in January. the land would revert 
to the donora or their heirs. A£ a 
CON:equence of this proviso, the 
~ Monday in each January baa 
been carefully watehed all thl'OUilh 
the 113 years by the trustees. 

There are nine membfml on the 
Board of Trustee&. which Js eelf
perpetuat.ing. All through the yean 
this board of trustees has almost 
invariably conal.sted of some mem· 
bers of tbe Garrett, Sorber, Mort:
son, Marley and Hess famllies. The 
present Board Is made up of WO
llam E. :Marley, president.: Frank 
Hess. Walter J. Binkln. Samuel 
(Jarrett, ClUford S. Morison, Hany 
B Bink1n, Robert Wharten~ wu
Uam Campbell, Wayne HawJC. 

When the building was first 
erected an orga.nlza.tlon was formed 
by the yeomanry of the neighbor
hood, known as the "Falla of 
SchuyWU Assoelatlon,•• in wr~ch 
any respectable Citizen of the vWqe 
could become a member upon pay
ment of ... 

Prior to the -erection of the buDd
inl ~ only religious service& held 
In the vWage were conducted Jn 
various homes. Rev. Horatio Gates 
Jones, a Roxboroulh Baptist clergy
man. frequently went ~ the Falls 
to conduct aervtcea. He was atn0a1 
the 1'lrBt to preach the Gospel In 
the Old Academy. Rev. Joseph 
Kenoard. at the mockley Bapt.l,lt 
Church. too, was accustomed to 
~over from West Ph11adelphia 
on honebaek. to preach. Rev. Dr 
Shull, a Lutheran minister, eame 
trom Germantown, and other 
~en from Manayun)t and 
Palnnount &lao conducted d1viDe 



"Old 0 k " w y--~ of t.h<' b nd~cm" h m a S C}s dmn m t" e 1 ow . n c-. ra;e arbors and r ni~ot 1. 

I •at H f \''l.tter ht a!l 1cned r o •lr.7. a alt ame (j" .th .!!lt French gln o! th fin 
1 quaH!v. On h end nncl on 

T 
U1<: d""' rt I' gla ~ borr IJ""Lurc o 

t J h k I ru1t nnd vegetab Ill nell L lo e 0 n uc er I ng. Beneath v; re drrp !nicked 
>'<tUltS ----

1 
When occupied by the 1 ucl· ' 

1.,itrna•l Pre~idcn(c Hom~ family thL. ~ousc "' tht C"'l • uf 
, • ~ ·any bnllia11L SOCJ!ll funct 01 
Stood 011 Stlt• of J\(,t<t!er- fT\ ,1 d.r'.~ ." 1 ct 1rom N crtowa 

Kt•ul Haclio Faclory lane to th' me on with b id 
....- _ pannifig Lhc !l11o :R.Jcl'nnond 

~ :r- 1 , i:lranch of the R.tH!lng L 1 
~t ;::) 0 t.: A L C EN T R E In 1870 the prouCl~/ waij pur-

·h~~c~l by a coml>'\OY aud was 
E!:ilatc Wa~ A fterwanl Pur· tr::mMouMd intn Uw Old Oak:; 

• f l Cnnetnv. In fro!lt of Lhe nwn-
<•ha!'f'd hy a Company ·or J ~ion. 011' :;Ianting gt·ound, w::ts laid 

C••meterial Purpo~PI-1 l.l largE cirde It·o•rt which U.Vi'll1H 
radiated m all dil'ert ions. l.1pon 

TtmP, In Its ftlahL, makes great the circle was e~t~r.Le:d u large monu-
1 :n<>nt bearing a shttue 01 Peter 

•hang"<; ln th 11P ghtorhon::l . in Lyic. tbief or the vo.untecr F'irc-
whlch ~nCP. oi Ph!l· dPtphta 

to be A large numb"r of hw-lnl lots WI! I e 
gc"'!cr- ~ld and for :t Umc the · et 

Gf the ctmctcry becoming a poj)u-
r a Je.-; enlng numbet· of Jar en~ wea nccu ~ n t t u 1-

d out how~->ver. that th most of 
the t!:e grcund wa ~o \VC Ironi • n ' 

ha+ gra·:es in ix'.ng dup would fil 
with w.~.tcr. FrC'm thi o d o 1 

CdU..' .s the c-.mcl"ry v.-ns • n on 
:md rh: de1d thrri!l.n r me cd t 

10 l)l:mt t the A·wate-:- Jtte: elac<>s 
~~n· 1\ .. 'lnuf•eturlng ccm_r.any. The o-o~nlng or t.h ChC!lU u HI 

't M • wher tht> c~ce.s of\ D:;·i>:Jon- cf th P ... 1 Ivan R 11-
h 0'1\P ny nuw tcmd w a o:1 - r ::ad throu<>'h the rounds d :1i •u. 
1'1 , a ::I'Ll! man Ion kr.o"·n as the c:.tat by tl::e filling u}1 of 1: 

l!l Cnl s", It '~"''" or, lnally Lh~ 'r-w·a••C::::. >\e«t-<>L P· J)'l nsJon wn 
,omr. of Joh;,1 ·.ru~ker who- "1\'.l.S u.~e gutp(' arbor:;; and gr<•tmllau · · 
he fit~l pr~>sldt>nt of the Philadcl- ha4 sto:>d. This hol!ow o.nt.l th 

uhl.1 nud Reading Railway, for winding driv~ Jrom At o'tsro~ 
whom it W(\!1 erected about on~ avenue was la.ter 111Hle a dumn 
hundrrcl yr.nr~ O<\O, by Christian for citv a~ll-gr.th<>rerE, wh "11 kill-
Swart ?.1 the rallroad company'.;; ~d more of ilie o~kr; I h•IL one 
•nnstcr maoon, who later util::>.cd a thrive<! ,her·· 
1~w mc~hoc.J of :;Lon;- c:o:J~>t.ructio:1 Another invasion of th•: p Oli!'!'W 
n bl!llrlin~o~ rh~> ?J'~tlm&- camp '1!-v s .''~· ml:'.ci£_in h!•~thlW nliror.cl ~::•d
'cA1 , lmdgc o;er the Schuylkill at ings into M'dvale SlC"I Works ancJ 
lw Fall~;. :>ther nh111ls. Mo~t rf the front tn
Sw:~rtz was tl1e fulhrr of the ward ih~ R<ndiPg R.mlronrl w.•'> 

'ate Jnmrs Simmou"l Sw<lrtz. 2. ·old and addlt!onal munuruclutin 
"reaL ben{'!Uctor or the FalL~ of olant!'i built. 
Schuylkill Baptist Church. · stre-ets have been oper ct ll\1 o t"'b 

Old 0:-tks. on the brow or thE:> ~he Old oa~ ~ grounrt. in the murc J 
1111 overlookmg a long stretch of :>f time. and practically nll or the 

tlutd south of Abbottsford n\·etme. remainder covered by t.he great 
nd west of the old Germantown r:J.dio factory. 

township line, which l.s now called; SCCAFF 
Wlssahlckon avenue. graduallY. · 
•rumb1ed into decay !rom lack of 
u~c. IL w35 a hug brown stone 

lle t.hat long attracted the atten-
tion o! passengers on the Pcnnsvl
vanl~ Rnlla-oad branch to Chestnut 

'11. priOr lo the electrification of 
Lhe line 

The ground.~. at U1e time the 
·~aL ltouse wns built, extended 
o·~·n Wtssnhlckou avenue from 

Abbottsford avenue to Hunting 
ark R.\'enue~r Nicetown Ian~. as 

It wa!i th n callecl-:tncl wesl to 
\\!.h. 1 •tow Stoklev st.reet. wtth 

\ 

the excent.ton of a i.r:tct. known a 
"Demn.-;hire" which wll-'3 the home 
of the late George Blight 

Back of Old oaks manslou Lh"re 
used to be large stab!~.. conch 
how:es._ and ot11cr buildings of hewn 
1Jro\1111Stone. and a large octa o 
haped summer house of omam 
al Iron, crcc ed over a deep. walled
lp, fc -preserving house. Tht 
tructures -were all surrou d a oy 
owering os.k trc!eS. from whlch h 

plare recen·ed Us name 
Along the Pennsylvania railroa 

front was another wood Of hug 
aks, extending over an L·shup d 

pot lion of the grounds toward WlS
!ahl.rkot~ avenue. These uobll· tJ t: 

were afterward killed off by tl1e 
lumcs from tbP industlitll plant 
which ~PI·ung up about (.he plttcc 
among which wen~ th.. Mukn!P 
Steel Company, the Conkling and 
Arm. lrong Terra co,t~ Works tlw 
Amr:ricau Pulley CC>mpany 
!>Uler ·, pnor to the comi(l o 
Rudds --



. ~ f. 

' e 

Old Mills of Schuylkill 
/lave Interesting Story 

JU.rctl ll•"~" nulls betwec•n 1tl!t1 111! 

1703, .uul he nJ >lUC'<'ee lln 
ation,.. <•f hi'< fnmily \', l'l'•· tlu 

c f th<> "'L"f:.:ihlckon Mill. 
\ullrew Rohe,on I.JeetlliL<· thl' pr 

Jll etvr l.>l 51J0 UCI"P.!I slllTOUn<Jlllg thl 

.. ~utudC" Parli'" .. t>XtP.nd ng- ft"'< nl tl 

I 
mill l!itl', rhe pluc•· being (:mown 

At out th yc r lliOO there \\aS o.' <mough enu~n rn t\lt'll two pnir, Hchuylkill rher to \\ I"~;atuc-k< I 
, . ., t clcul r t· lk ,, ~ o•e<l to tilt ~ th nnrl ncca11h,nally three: pnlt· ,1r tit A a\"cnuo•, awl from Se!1oot lane to 

t • f tl >II< l lllllllfaClUr\ng tnt! !JO>I1d(!J'uUH WhN' IR lJ•JUilllll'), f' shuH dlSI'lllt't'> 11VI' 1 
r d • trnr t \\3.8 m ,<11" to l•cCOJUF In- The >llr• 1rn lws olrno~t entirelY I w ... ,.,t of th':' e·r··~h 'l'he largo•r f" r 
p• n<l nt of the n-1 tiu11:; nr the ,u .... 1 JH ,u eol, but If unc t 1·nc1·s nu't 11f ~u '"" '' Pu1·k is now inc I udect 

II ol \\'url<l, I!O that In c:~;;o) the u,,, topogw(lhY 11f tlw !anti ln hacok Ftunu<•unt ~·a1k. but th~>re a,.,. rllt 
l!ltPol :=;tntell WfJUld Jwcorno: <:m- o( till• I lohRnu ,JJ.tuj .lll<l .!long ti!P. l"<lmt• P:ll'lS nr the tl'::IN tlial 

W•Jil<"<l In ,uwllot I' wa''. U1e cHi~cns J'ot·t Hlchmon<l bt•nn<'h oC lhi• Hoarl • the PO>'!<t !'lsion. u[ rno:milt"rs or the 
•\llol • \ oid <ht• olitllculti•'S th•·Y tlad in" ltn.•i<, liP Wilt flnd till' \,Ill• y Lhall HoiW!<Un f<tn>lly. 
"'"'' u't.(o>•l' <11lrin;.; tl":i! ltevotullon. WIIR <'Ill <l•l\\11, llll•llllflt th<' n~c~. 'fh( Roh~son'll. nut only gronml 

'll!oma'< Jcffer•on, ,vhn dt·:mghl~l 11) t Itt> w•<to>t'>< of tlw oltl cn:E!I~. H••- th<• corn of the tarmer:-:, cwd J!I,Hl< 
llH ,,,., l:n·ntlon •Jt Jnd•.rpcntlence, yund Scott'.-; dum. tht•l'(! Hllll tiO\\SI tlf>UI', )}n lht•Y also ulilfzpd Plll't 'r 

lwc:mw .f're~l- u liltll..' slren 11 t l)•ut hn!'l twfJStt>d U!Hl thl'H' p!nnt as a saw mill anJ I'IH
t-H.tle!'l, 'v'O.S :1. tdekle<l ItA , 111y 1!11 wn along· til(' t111'lanf< tell us tl)at they rd~<o fit>li'lPd 

,){ • l''lon.d l'rlo·utl ••f Philip ua~;u•·r, C'he!'tnut Hfll 1)1\·l!dun of the- p,.1111 _1 tlw fir·RL cut null mill in L11e I nlh·<l 
·ho tl·url aL till' l•'ntl\! of St'ill!yl- syl\llnlu rl'ilt·und, :11111 nc•ru~o<R tho :,;t:LL(!.•. Tlw· lmil<llng, known :1!-1 

\Iiiii, o.lllol lmi111Pd Hnl(n<•r with 1hl' ::Pills to tlw dnm. 'l'hc llllll1 l~<'lf <'• lony Castle, wh:cb is us~·tl 1>·, 11 • 
m \nUfHf'lurlnf!' 11'\"t'l' to '<UC'~ an ex- will mon~ than likely 80011 he ,, PhiladeltJlliu cnnu•· !'lull Is l>ellr-\t<il 
H:lll th.at till' old GPI'J\1:-tn, who h<.tcl thin~ or th pest, ful' It lfl frum l I tu ha \"f' Uef'n OJ iginnlly the foun•h·~·. 

mlgt· t .. d to Am<·r·IC'u Jn 174:... v•·u- point ~:omcwh• t·~ ll<'tll the• d,,,,, that .\t on" lime It W<lK l!u dul• ltll\l>t<• 

urNl ~umo• untlotnntecl mach one>< for Ilenr~ .tv<•nu .. will sta1 t trom Hunl- of the Sluw in ;,; •. Jn,y!kill, sUll 
t•utln~o; colton. '!'Ids machinery lng Park ttiCilU•J to <'1!11 up 1n Rux- €'Xhting UR the utdc·~J su • nl org. n-

' 1 Jll'f'\ lou~h· U!'t><l f•Jr nwk.,.,~ l nt·ough lt 111 lllli<l tllfil tho• \\is- lr.:'ltiJOn In tbu world. 
ndl -\\hk, '~hlch wn>< ut. th.tt &3hlckcn <·re.-k t~: 'Small In c•nnpari· \t th•· time of the War of lndc 

m• in f:l< tt tl<.mnnd. <.m to what the nld Fnllt~ c-t'CC>k 11141'><\ ~·eJJder:ce, ,John \ audnl'f'n, ot' \ ·"• 
H u;ner 1J c·umc thc own<'r of t" n to he nnd "hen "o 1• •ut; l, cott 1<1- l>c!'rlng ,or~<·ralNl tbt· \\ t! .<nhlrkon 
II>~ on th Jl'nlb creek-nov. co\- d thb ch'cumRtnnc- WI' ns • led to Mtll, but thi" must l1a\'t' been un

d b\' 1he DolJl••m !llill~-on~ o1 t .. !I '" that. In tht • 11'1)' <luYM tho d r INIM', or po~sll>h" Ute r ... !) 
h y, a- bQrt (}~ ~ ctt.u..-1~111 11\ c1 rtu t hn\, I eE>n ~olJ him the 111lll nud then l'f'l•ur 
ol•' f'alls Hotc•l, \\ hlcoh still u might) lf'(ltlm smlol·d. c-hnlleil it Crom him. for It u r '-

n I \o till:~ tiny. This mill w•s nu1111S' Lh~ pe11otl following the curckd that In 17SG Jeter and Jon 
11 lh mo' ~<Ide of thE> road as the war fur ftt•()dom, HolJtJrt ;\loll is, than Robe:;on. t''" brothers, 

1n1l w a· ust>c1 fut till' Jn.~nn- who IIUCt'CStl!llll) tlswt•~-cd that l'On- the c:wners, 
cllll< or papct, hPing one of the Ulcl , ancl u 1 urtn< ,. nanw•l ·"idJol- The fluke tie Ia Rochenfouc • 

lir t vf tiS kln<l in thi:-< country I ~:on, (>l'eCtPd <lll thu we!!t s!d,. ot tlu• Lwnenurt, who Yl~<lted Atnericn 
lc also ered~cl 11 mill on the otller :o;cJJUylklll, UJIJ•o«ltc• l\11<1\ul•• n'' llliP., l'iU6, Jnemioned dw R{)he>~on J\.1,! 

sHl~ ,.r the R ll!-1<' road, close to 11 )!"lu~s bouse \\ IJC!rP Lhu} IJq;;m the in a <lcscrlpti\·p. J;ouk of l!ilS ll::t\••1 
'Wili·I o LhP. neadlng railroacl now mHnufnchll"<' ot' gl:~H~. .Just Jww L!l'c Imwy others h<• mispelh; th 
<: n, ~c.: that th,.t·ofarf'. Fn rlher ttl I llr•nK It was U>;l•cl Cur llollt lltli'I'""L' " namE> as "Robertson. "ln .t 111 fit 1 

t111 ('1'<·<'1\, whi~•h wn:; damn1ed at not known hut in llw ye•ar 1«0~ thfl len;.:thy Llcsct•lptinn of lhL• mill : "t 
\\hat wo• no\v know ns Scolh; d'am, lmildmg wa~ :dtt•rt•tl hy .John Tho- th<' miller ap))oa,·s the ronnwin.>'" 
wnll n HW!H.>·<·ulling mill owned by 1 uurn, who mntlt• It Into n t>nllco <'Xco<•rpt: 
u mnn IHIJIH'<l TrtttlUtu·. This mill , printing ... >~tuhllshml'!st, IIIH.I lntl..'r lL l "lie. nppE>ars to be mor11 t~ldllful 
W:t>< PCJUIJ)pNI with a number Uf her-rune• lollt' of ;1 group ot l<t!'llClllt'Hfi aa a millet·. His mill, which iH l<a itt 
aw!i l'm· cutting marble. 'fhey own<"cl b~· ~VIlll:nn Slmvson nnd Lo be the flrsl I.Juilt in Anwricn, 1!1 

V.He llOt the CIIUVf>Jitionul cin:ulnl· !{uown as lht• Wn!ihlugton l'l'inL workull by a. rivulet ealled \Vi>ma-
1! 1W lhut Wt> now posses~<, lmt were \Vorks. hlc·l{Qn, \\hlch turn~ twenty-!\\'<' 
hullnt· l•l tlH· old ''buck'' saw and On n map showhiA' thP Fulls of othor· mills l!<'fnrt' It t•e;tl'll!'S · Hoto-

~;wu!lg hack and. forll1 across the I Sdtu} lldll tn 17!iU, lttl'l'l' ,1ppN11'R 11 \'l'tson's. 1t ha~ Lhn•e sc;],ar·ate 
st< 11<' tlml w<.s hemg cut. sic-kle null at th.- mouth of H•P. wat<'l' coour~ell and tlll'ec ~<elllll'l! e 

Still f tl'll!cr up thP. creek there I• all>' cn•ek. F.n·tlws· up th<' ~chuyl- llllll!<. two of which nr·L• f,r tlw 
(>IICC Hloorl thv tcmnln,.; of an old kUl, ul the mcmth ol( the \\'1: ~11111<'1<- rcmnnfal'tnry, us the) call It, nrul 
""dcr mill. Tl1c stream ot wate1 •rn \\'111:1 u .. J:olKson Mill. orw fot the public. The latter J.''l'ind>< 
h t swept tlown from the high Old deed"'. shov. thut .1s l'.llrly as all the cern which i~ l>rought thlth-

ll t•eu~ of Germantown, furnJshed 1668 .1 "l'OJ'II Hltll" \\as OJlt>t'ntl'd at •·r· \\ltiH nt th<1 lcust altcratl<m of t.le 
•tllelerot !lOWer to drive ul all the mouth of the ~'ll!snhlckun. nncl mlllsttHtL'"• in ib pa!'!<age from tbu 
mcs IL r•:tlr or lhc root miibton<s that In 168(1 thetl.! Wilt> "tln'~ und grain to the 1luur·, which flnturnll) 
I lie . t time;; ll ~oul,] collect ('Crn llliJJR." .\nth'C\\ J{uheson ac- Jl'enders the mt>al \.,1') lntltfferent. 

The mlll~r's dHP Is one-tenth, IC
rlnrhu: to Lhe law of the lanll. Ito 
hert.<on doc" 11nt grind an)- InL11an 
cm·n on his own ncrount. nor· ha 
hf' (l ny ldln tn ds ~· lt. :'>teal (ifllll 
thli! corn is not IJ:Hl It 1<peedsl} 
U"ed, but It i!: not fot· hciug l>epl 
long-, .tml y lc)tls hut little." 

Hut mor" of the mills, nnnn. 

SCC.A~'I<'. 



Fails of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church to Mark Centennial 

One H nndrNhh Ann iH•rsar} Will De Marked With Spec
ial St'n.ic·e,.: fnr Sunda~, June 5 to Sunday. June 

12. Special .Music nnd Spt•akc•r=-

H E \ . W. J. HAYES lS PASTOR 

100 Years Old A ccntcnnin1 obsPrv:mcc of the 
Falls of Srhuylklll naptist Church. 
Rev. W J. Hnyes. vastor, wlll bo 
marked from Sunduy, June 5th, to 
Sunday. ,Tune 19Lh. 

On Sundny mornmg, .June 51.h. 
tbcre \1 1ll Ill' n roll c:~ II of Ute
church member·s. followed by rccep
llon of new mcml>rrs and partnkhtl,: 
of thu Sacrament oJ L!IP Lord·s 
Supper ln Uw t>vculng, ut 7:30 
o'clock the choir wlll render "1"'he 
Holy C&ty," by Gnu!, conducted by 
Guy McCov nnd a~sisted l>y Ute 
Presser Orchestra.. TllC h igh qual
ity of Ulis rendition should attmct 
lovers of good mu 1c, to this scrvlc<>. 

Tuesday C\ enln , Junt> 7th, '\'Vill 
l>c the lOOLh nnulvcrsnry of the 
Constitution of the cllurdl Dr. J. 
Fo,ter Wlloox uill b" the special 
preacher. Other parts will be tak<.'n 
by the Rev :B. L. Scott, of the Low
er Merion Bapt.lst Church nnd Lhl' 
Rev. David Bartlne. 

On sunday. June 12th, which is 
the nnnnet'Sal'Y Sunday, Dr James 
H. Franklin \\Ill be the g\lf~st 

1 preacher. Tn the t•ve-nlng, more 
""""'·=,:H.""-' th.m elghtv r.hlldren 01 the Churd\ 

TIEV. W. J. HAl l::S 

School will prc.scnt the pageant. 
"Wh:~o We Arc Hert:," 

Tuesday evenmg th.-. 14th will b~ 
Commmrity Night. at. which t.ime 
tnembel';; or the local dmrchrs will 
ni.t•'nd with their con~reg:ltions ami 
l>ring greetings. 

Wednt sda.y <'Vtmlng the 15th will 
be Congtcg,tUonal Night. with oan
f!IIC~ m Fcllo\\shlp Hull. Or, R. E 
E. Harkness, Prc.feswr of Churl'll 
H1ston o Cro7cr 1 hrolo.,icul Sem
lnary, wUI be t1 e spenlter. 

'lhmsday evening, .June lGth, the 
young people of the church v1!U give 
a hlstorl I drnmaloguc 'fltis prc

ntnUon winch has JJeen peclally 
written nnd pr p 1 d ror thiS oc
aslon, '\\ 111 portrnr the enrlv history 

of til chur h concluding with a 
r ~lew or on" hundred ~ ars o! s;er
;ce b~ Mo her h ch and the prc

'1t tl of her cltUdr 11. 
B. . J 19t • f rmer pastors 

~ church. Lh Rev B. F. Bta)', 
~1 M rhn N ncl tltP R ' Ed 
\'ill w 8 ylor wm be gu t preach
rs Tl!P public ts cordiall) InVIted 

LO alt~nd ull llf th ·,c snrvtces. 



~ ~~~ww~w~w~~~wwwwwwwwwwww 
I ) ~ 
~ Saturday Night f 
) ( 
~ AT THE ~ 

~ YOUNG MEN'S LITERARY CLUB HOUSE. ~ 
) ( 
) a two reel feature, showing ( 

~ "Frank Merriwell in Arizona" ~ 
~ or the my .. tery mine. A sensational ~ 
) western story showing life and ( 
) scenes on the border. This picture ( 
~ alone is worth 1he price of admis- ~ 
) sion but we will also show six other ( 
) good reels- every one a positive hit ( 
) ( 

~Admission = = 10 Cents~ 
) ( 
,.._IW\IW\IW\IW\~~~~ IW\IW\IW\ ,...,..,.. tL.:?~IW\IW\JIW'.. IW\IW\.IW\ IW\I"VW\ 
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I FUN FOR ALL I 
~ a 
§ = 
~ I 
1 Every Evening and Saturday Afternoon ; 
I AT i 
i ~ 
\ STRAWBERRY MANSION j 
J ~ 
j PALACE \ 
II Electric Carrousel 1 
I 

Opens This Saturday, I 
April sth 19tJ. I 
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WEEKLY FORECAST 
Ktl'l'ABJ.JSll Ell 1900 

Office, Cresson St. and Sunnyside Ave. 
Falls of Schuylkill, Phila. 

Issued every Thursday by 

ERNEST E. CARW ARDINE 
Editor and Proprietor 

::)nb~rriptiou 40 ctK per year in advance 
Entered in Post Office at Pbiladel· 

phia, as Second (:las~:~ A-latter. 

{ 
111'11, M .. oayt.al< !>36 

PHO~£:S Keystouc, North 4:l-~li D 

DAN:HICKSY, 
do~you know 
him? He ia iD 
Gimbel's Cloth
ing Department. 
How about that 
new snit yon 
need? 

Respt. Yours 

DAN HICKBY ----

Notice 
from the Barbera' Unioa of 

the Falls to the Public. 
Ou account of the raifte ia pieet of wa&•• 
and evnything alae pertaining to the 
Barber bu,ineea, the underai~ned ahop& 
have been forced to cbaus• their prire•: 

Shavinr: • • • • • • • JOe 
Hair Cuttin,t • • • • . JOe 

On btur<ll.y, ~•c 

DUIJRi: 
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Sat. 1.30 a.m. to 11.00 -p.m. 

t:lu•'-"1 o.ll dolldar•· Open eyfnins: 
beroroa Holiuar unta 11.00 I'· m 

Tli.ES£ llE ALL UNION ~IIOPS 

N. CIIIB£5, 
41Si Ridr:c Ave. 

C. GORDON, 
4168 llld&e Ave. 

J. ROCUL, 
4235 Ridae Ave. 

J. BUCKLEY, 
35th and Sunyaidc Ave. 

R. TROMl\fP::R, . 
Queen Lane and Creaaen C)L 

G. CHAMBERI AIN, 
N. SStb :-itroet 

B. RUBIN 
MOOI!RN DENTAL OFPICB 

Now Ia Cbar~o· 

llR. SAMUEL CORNFELD 
ICor. Rid1e Aveooe aod Qaeea Lue.l 

OP!l'f EVENINGS 
SIUldaya until U M. - ~ .... 

PHON&, MANAYUN.K. 114-
Good Denti•try at l.f>,·w Pcicea. 

Closed lVlay 15 

On 1\ccount D 

28th Division 

Parade 

Fied!er's DRUG 
STO 



A Sight-Seeing T1·i]J ~/a,fe 
Dztring Cenlellllial Yea1· 

Str~et Can; and Steamboat:' Were Popular Me<tn.:, o£ 1'r:m~
purl<ttimt at Time of Plrilndelpbia\, Great Expol.ition 

Mention cl the many residents of Fairmount avenue, anrl bE>fore us, 
thls vlclmty who have paid visits to towat·d the east. the sombre front 
the Century of Progress Exposition of the Broad Strccl. Baptj.:;t, Church 
during 1933 and 1934 cuusesi one with its neat spire. Rldgt' nveuup 
Old Timer to delve ·into s<fme old is one of the 'catercornerect' streets, 
book.s in his hbrnry to brulg forth runs northwest. all Lhe way, :md 
:\. guade lo Phtludrl~hia whi~h was crosses. before it passes Laurel Hill. I 
1SSUt•cl for lhe ben!':"it~ of visttors to all the streets as rar as 'l'hirty-!Hlh 
ll1tll city, during the great Centen-' street. IL also passes t.wPuty- lhn'" 
illlti.J ExposJ:~lon o.r 1876. Old people pl·incipal :;treet.o:; running \Nl.St ami I 
who "t~k. In t.he sights" of that west. It is. a short-rut rnnlling 
stlll- vlvadly remembered world's ac1·oss the northwest parL of the 
tnir, claim there. never will be any- cit~ and is tlmmgcd m consequence. 
~hlng likP ll ngam. Of cour!\e, there It 1S a street of shops whkh ~\.retch 
IS a lot of loyal pride behind these aJong it with scarcely rm mtf.>r
remarks. rhe Centennial was held ruption from Vine street to Colum
IIJ thC'u' own home tow11. l bia avenur- 1111d ready to march out. 

In thls pnrtlcular old volume. to Manayunk w:it.h llltll' dt'htv. 
which \\'!Ill again dragged into light '''There an• no public btlild.ings of 
last week, Oil!' of a lisL of proposed any great extent upon this str£'~t. 
t~:tht-scl•ing tours arow1d the city but we notice some at the Inter

of Brotherly Love wa.o; most inter- secting ~1reets On our left hand, be
tins It said: low Girard avenue "c. pru l.h n w 
'Laurel HUI Cemetery will oc- R~ avenue Market and Hotel 

upy cur momlng, and WO!ld.lands On the same side shortly afterward 
ur afLcmoon or tcday. Our route we notice the high };tone wall of 

s by the Ridge nvenue ct~rs. We Girard College, along Y.lllch '"c 
an reach them by way of Fifteenth pass for a quarter or a 1mle At 
h'f•et. t.o which we walk from Out' NorLh College Avenue, If we look 

starting place at Broad and Market toward the Schuylkill, we \\111 see 
strcct.s. Hen•. on entering the car. the handsome building!! of the 
we purchase an exchange ticket. Woman's Medical College and 
Fifteenth strikes Ridge avenue at Hospital. Above Columbm avenue 
Dt·own streE-t. As we change cars on our tight, is the Penn Toww;h1~ 
und look down the avenue we will Vdd Fellow's Hail At T:<:Jington 
ob~erve the One large Lincoln lane on the r1gh+ we ,~e~o· QlPttWO<)(l 
Market bullding, at the corner of Cemet th 

e~y , e Odd Fellows· and 
lYleclutnJcs CemeLer!~.1a.ll..tJ.usl 

/on the y;~st. Short:r· ~ftef passing 
·~·hi::> _enclos;,tre the Enst Pnrk comes 
~l .s1gl~t; the rc~L'vuit loom:; up 
lllllllCI11aLely in frout AL Thiny
secund stre('t -.H' n·acl! lllc tl.poL o1 
the railway C!,mp:my m .rt lu!'l'e vua· 
passage-right on the onglnnl fAre 

ends If -:;-: ;;i$i: to ;o f~rtht'r ~·{' 
must p~y ~mother fare. This Is a 
mattn ol choire. It is hlit a short 
walk ot three or fom· squares to 
lbtJ ::outi.J eutrati<:e of Laurel Hill. 

'j BcfoJ e v.e leach i.t. we are jl.t the 
Park boundary. The mansi011 near-

! est is Woodford in which the Park 
supcl'inteudent resides. A little be
~ond nearer the SchuylkiJJ and I 
-;haded by magnifictent old tr<-es is 
S trawbcny Mansion, one of thP. 
r:•tk resta.urnnts. Near L'> the- gate 
or Sot<th Laurel Hill. Let us enter. 
We wtll be struck by the elegance 
of the enclosure, the richnrss o! 
flewcr:~ and shrubbery. and wi11 per
hHps be lost in Lhe wilderness o! 
monumental marble and granite 
Which encompa.•;ses us. 

"IJ we have time, we may inspt>ct 
Mount Vernon Cemetery opposite, 
Mount. 'Peace adjoining, and Lhe ill
t.l'restlng building and graveyard I 
oi the church of St. James the Less. 
We may return by the Schuylkill 
River steamboat, which we will 
reach by the Jane which divides 
Ccutr~tl ll'om North Laurel Hill, and 
INt.• Lo 'the Schuylkill; or re-enter
ing the Park and passil1g Straw
berry Mansion. lingering for a few 
moments on t.be brow of the preci
pt~·~>. we may enjoy the view of t11e 
nvcr north of us, :mowing tht• .Fnlls 
nlllrcad bait.Ig.,, thE' Falls and the 
dastant steeples and chimneys o! 
Mnnayurik. Immediat):!Jy op~sik', 
on the west side of the river. the 
heights of Chamounix before us 
ami the 'iew down the stream: 
shO\I.lllg the Belmont bridge. with 
glimpses of Memo1·ta1 Hall, ill 
charming. The steamboat wall 
take us through llle watt>r-\\'llY of 
the Park, past. Edgely and Rock
laud on our left hand, and 
Chmnoun1x, Ridgeland and Belmont 
on our nght. Passing under the 
railroad bridge tColumbia avenue) 
we notice on ow· right the Belmont 
Wat-er works, and the Centennial 
Water-works a sho1·t dlst.ance be
low. We soon pass on the right the 
deep and romantic openings of Bel
moll!. Valley. Lansdowne Glen ::uHl 
Sweet Briar Vale. The Centennial 
buildings rise before us all along. 
shooting under the connecting rail
ron<! and Girard avenue bridge:;. we 
P.aNi thE' Zoological Gardens on our 
nght; the Park is on our lc·;r. hand 
all lhe way. We reach and pass the 
boathouses: land. walk through the 
watE-r-works iFalrmouut> buildings 
and galleries, and at. t.he entrance 
to the bridge <Spring Garden 
strE-et) take the Arch. street car 
!rom which we land at Broad 'and 
Arch streets." 

RCCAF'F. 



Centennial Being 
Continued At Fails 
Methodist Church 
O('toh<'r 2 hh De ... ignatt>d as 
·'A nni H:rsary Sumlay·• With 

Double Gelt-bration 

RTSHOP TO P }{EACH 

Congregation Has Had an 
Eventful History in Past 

Hundred Year!' 

"A cc:-ntury of service to mankind! 
And still the church stands be

n<•[l.t h the sky, 
'I1U"ones rise and fall and fashions 

drop bt'hl.nd. 
The church is nil we bave that 

doc~n·t die!'' 

Next Sunday \\111 be known as 
"AnnherRary Sunday" at the Falls 
M. E. ChW'Ch, Indian Queen lane 
nd Krall fitrect. 
Rev. B . Smith Stull, pastor. states 

that the program will be in the 
nnture of a double celebration; 
'One Hundred Years of Mebhodism 
In East Falls" and the "Sixty
lft.h Annlvcrsary of the Present 

Church Buildmg" 
Tht• vtsitmg spooker at the 11.10 

. m service \\'Ill be Bishop Ernest 
0. Richardson, D. D. 

Rt•\', W. Galloway Tyson. D. D., 
District Superintendent, will deliv
l'J' the meS~;t\ge to thc 7 30 p. m. 
congregation. Music of more than 
ordinary merit will be pro\1ded by 
Jack Gilbert, ti·umpeter, and lhe 
ehurch c.ltoh·, <iit·cctcd by Joseph 
Smtth. 

In u.ddihon to the historical facts 
conct'rning the Falls Methodist 
cong1·egat1on :v.·~hich il!pP¢r'ed in: 
last weeks Issue of this newspaper, 
a booklet. being cun·ently distribut
ed at the- church contains the fol
lowing mterestmg references: 

In 1877 the firi>t Ladies· Aid So
ciety was organized, duril1g the 
pa~>torate of Rev. Wilmar Coffman 
consisting or U1e Mesdames Mill<>: 
Armitage, Rudolph, Parks, Met-lin
ger and Taylor. 

In 18:.!2 H:m-y Hes.<>. a son of the 
church, entered the mJ.nlstt-y of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. In 
more recent. yeaf!'> his nephew, 
Monroe Hess, a son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Willard He$, entered the 
Home MI~on field. 

The parsonn.ge or the church was 
er<.-ctt'd In 1884, during the pastor
at~. of Rev. Eli Pickersgill, who 
expu't·tl within the past few years. 

The officer:! of the church of 
1937 consl.<;t.s ol the following: 
Re!lident Bishop, Dr. El'nE'ISt G. 
RA!chardson; District Superintend
ent, Dt·. W. Galloway Tyson; P.as-

tor. Rev B Sn\ith Stull; LoCal 
Prcncht~. George Smlt.h; E-.horlcr, 
Rt!SSell Clayton; ~eral Supelin-

IHlent; of the Si!nday School. M. 
'\Yj)lardr He.ss; Superintendent of 
the Main Departmrnt. George 
Gotwo.s; Supermtcndent of the 
P1tmary Department. Mrs. James 
Buckley; Superintendent or the 
Beginners' Defjatlmcnt, Miss 
Glady Smith; Trustees, HII.HY 
O.ayton. William Claytcm, Thomas 
Da\'cy, Gf.'OI'gt' Gotwols. :i\1, Willard 
Ress, Georr:c Stubbleblnt1, HcrberL 
Turner and George Walker: Stew~ 
ards, \Valt!'r BarJO\VS, Gcorgt! 
Batc:s, James Bucklt'v. Harold 
Clayt-on. Russell Clavt:Ot{, ,Joh!1 W. 
Davey, Monis S. Davis. John Oar
out, Harry He.~s. HOWlll'd llodge, 
Ronald Hocl.ge, Albert Homewood, 
James Howarth, Theodore Mac-
KerJ:zie, MiJton Ma.jor, George 
Smith, JoS>Cph Smith, Wllllnm 
Thcrpc, Guyon W1ermnn and Nor
man Wool<•y; Oolllmunion Steward 
J\.1'.rs. Geonw Stubhlt'hine; District 
Stf'ward, G~orge Smlih; Recorcllng 
~teward, Hatry CI.wt~n; Connt:c
tional Steward, Willtnm Clavton 
Dbbursiug StC\\ a rd. Gl'orce Eli let;; 
Trier of Appenls, James Buckley; 
president of the La.dtcs' Aid, 1\l.rs. 
!\ferns Dinls; President o! the 

Junior Ladles' Atd ;,tr~ 
Ciartcn; Pre~1dmt of the Women's 
Forfi<m M!ssione-ry !loclcty, 
Bertha llunt~r; .Pre !dent of UH 
Queen Est·her Soclety, Mrs 0< or e 
.Fink; Pt-cstdem ot Lhe Senior Ep
wotllt Lcagl\t'. Fn ll Uans; liuper
intendent ol ttw Inwrmecllate Ep
wortll LengLIC, Milclrcd M.:.ljor; 
Superintendent of the Juniot' lo:p
worth League, M.n;. John Voe
tsch; ami FilllUl('lal Secretary, 
Thomas Dav£>y, 



~ 1/~/,1~1 ~t{ 1{t/mt 
TWO SISTERS HElD 
IN DEATH OF JNFANT 
New-Born Babe Found 

Stabbed in Ce'rmantown Lot; 

Married Man Also Arrested 

A 17-vear- old Germantown girl is 
under an·cst t.od<'Y on mAnslaugllter 
charges In connection wHh the finq; 
lng 11\tl' yeslerdoy of a dying totJr
I10ilr·old Infant In a clump of bushes 
on ll lot. In Indian Queen Lane 
ju.,t wcsL ol Vaux Street. German
town. 

l'he child'!' unwed mother, sister 
of the girl arrested. is under pol1ce 
guurd Ill Philttdclphin General Hos-

1 
p t~>l . A neighbor of lhe glrls, sai.d 
to be married and the faLher of sev
ern! children. 1s under arrest In 
connectlon with the ca•e. 

The girl under arrest at the 
Twent) -second Street and Huntmg 
Park Alenue po!l~stat10n said she 
\\RS Elizabeth Klndon. Bo"man 
Street ncar Vaux She i~ accused 
of ccnsplrlng with her sister, Mil
dred. 10 moU1cr of the chtld.' to kill 
he baby n fc'll. hours a!tcr b1rth. 

ncteotlve Finds Infant 
Charlc ~Chndel, 32. Bowm11n 

S rrt t nta r Vault. has Been arrested 
and slated at the Huntlng Park 
dl~trlcL sta!Jon house on statutory 
cbnrge~. He v:ns taken Into cus
tody on oath of the yoW'\g mother. 
he n.nd the younger sister are 
l>t'l1r dulc<l to bo ltrntigm:d bef<:>rc !I 

MulllslruLc loc.luy, bul detectives ln
Llll\Htr.d thr heudng may be delayed 
until lhe othc: gll'l involved Is able 
to h.!\ c the huspll 111. 

De rc ,\u Hcrllnger round the in
!~nL shortly afler 2 P. :M. yest.er
J.), \\hen Its cr•cs attl acted him 
\hi e pa lng the lo . Re ~aid it 

I\ a. ll'Ulg naked b 1t tor a diaper 
and had b I'll U1bbed n the throat, 
r ght shoaldet, abdomen o.nd both 
owli•L3 b) a knl e or othet tns ru
tnrt t ('V!dentl~ used m a kitchen. 

The child dlf'd in Woman·s Col
lcgr Hospital nt 3:30 P. M. 

Detect.he George Knott, of the 
hom Ide ~;q:.ad, began an immedi
ate check-up o! the neighborhood 
.. r.d IE.'nllled thnt Mtldred Kmdon 
l.r, d gom· tt.. n ho mta I I or treat
rnutt t•arly In the a!temoon. 

t uiha IIIVP.~L.ga. lUll by KnoLt is 
n!legccl to hrwr! developed the fact 
tha~ tht' young mothi!'r gave birth 
to Ute chlld Jn the kitchen or Lhe 
:BoWIIlllll St1·cct home about 10 A.M. 
lie ls .st\ld ro have lcamed that the 
slstct s l hl'll rou.splrcd against the 
llf\! nf lhe baby. Ehzabcth was ar
rested for nllcgt'Clly carrying the 
child Lo the busl1e.<s to die 

2 SISTERS HELD 
IN BABY'S DEATH 

One of P risoners Said to 
Be It~ Mother. 

Two &l•tcrs were AtJ"f!atrd ye!tnday 
on a charge Of k11Ung an unwelcome 
baby 

They are :Mildred Ktndon, 19 said 
t.o hav"' been th~ motht'r of the child. 
and l::llzabPth 17, Th'!.l' l~l'e oq Br~·
man s~. nenr Vaux. ·:)~ rr Cl , 

Charles ~ 83, who 11n1s ln 
thf' !lame block 011 Bowman lit • wa11 
arre~rted on ~tatutory rhari{P.S, Detec
tives s:t!cl J1e wa.~ 1 he rather of tllll 
Infant. Chaddell, mn.l"l'lcd ancl the 
!lither or two < hlldl'l'n, 1.1 A t.eml
:pm baseball playc•. 

The baby wa~ born Sn.L11rdAy mom
lng Jn the Klndon homo. ne<·orcllng to 
1JallcP. The body W!lll found ye~<ter
day on t1 rncant lot on Qll~l'n lnnP 
neAr Henry nve, Thtt sls~er11 w~r" nr
rl'~ttd a Lhort time lajer 11ncJ con
!es.•ed. }JO!Ic" dr-clnrcd, 

MllrtrecJ wM taken to Philadelphia 
Genna! Ho,p.tal RtlcJ F:ll2:abcth wu 
talJed on a chan;e o£ homlctd~. A !lm
ll~.r chart:' \\ lll be m11cll• aglllMt the 
rider <lsttor when ~he Is r..,J~aeed trom 
t.he hOIIpJ(al, pollee u.Jd 



~ttjJf?J!J 
Clerg)TJllali 1\t 
Od(ls 'vitl1 Old 
Pltilosopher 

Fir>-t PrH\ u"'l of lTnivrr,.ily 
:uul ll-. PrP ... idt•ut Of-

It'll in C .. ufti,'L 

FC)101EH Ll\ ED HERE 
I 

Churdunan Ht·l ivPrc•,l Splt>II· 
clill l•~11lu~y Following 

Frankli n'" DPath 

I Much hr~s lJt>en \nll'trn concern- , 

l
it g D1. W1lhnm Smith, the first 
pr0\0:!~ or ttw University of Penn- j 
ylvauln, \Vho reslded in t\ building 1 

v.ht·h :;tlll s in.nds on llle somheas.t 
side or Indla.n Queen lane, in the 
l"alls of S huylklll. with mo t. pro
pie still being unawnr<' of the great 
nml~'y which e>.'!Stcd between tba.t 

indefatigable worl~er fox ••me Coi
l g• ", as he ofkn tem1ed it. and 
BPnJ min Franklin, philo.sop11er, 

t ~ml\ll. m·entor ond what haf'~: 
~ou v. ho v. al o another of t'h<>"...£ 
publle m~>n who nt•ver seem to tire 
ot ncUvlty. 

In a brochure pnbllsht'd by 
tgn.• 'Fntl. Snuth, no Il!1ltt~;l)ur. 

a mort• 1 cccnt provo!>t at the great 
unl\t'J ~lt.y. 11 January, 1927, then• I 
1.re runny refl'rt ntt:s to the tnults. 
M well ns ~he good qualltiPS of Dr. 
Smith. 

'1 hlr, ''>lrl~ Episcopalian preacher, 
who w:1.~ tl u lm d at Edlnbm•t:~h, as
~mnecl the prvvo:'Jl:;hlp of the Col
lcgt Ol Phlltrlelphlll-llOW the Uni
\ rs1lY of Pt•nnsylvum,\-when he 
wfl.! but 27 yt•urs of al{e. Being act
lw. ~~ was but n:nurnl Lhut. he 
would ncqmn· enemies as wPll as 
!rt nds On au llllpOrt!Ult a:s- ' 

rnbl l cs t t tbe Episcopal churcll 
around Phsln.delphla, he presided, 
nd made uddrcsses mcluding many 

d<'lh !'red ln co1mectlon with the 
com;C<'raUon or bt.c;hops. He as
!\l.<>tt d ln the revL~Iou ot the English 
Prnytt Book, after the Rt>wlutl?n· 
nd nn et!une:.,tt \1:rltcr has >ald: 

r!lloma Mlffiln-a graduate of th 
las of 1760, and f!l'St gtn ernor ot 

UlP. ~t<~te t r l'<:ni!$Yivumn, under 
the COllStltut. on woo also re:sidN1 
at th<' 1-'ulls of Schuylkill had ln

.--------------~~-~l viH'd lh~ facu ty of LW colleg~> o 
"A lastmg memorial to Dr. Sm1th hb home fn.cu.~ the Schuylktll 
however, remnms m the prP.f~U:e of rl\Cr, n day or two after Franklio. 
the prt:M.'llt Amerlcan~lltrer book, death. unvid Rittenhouse. bemg 
which as a specimen of dignified, cne of he company: a great thun
>igorous and impresstve English cler.F.tmm arJSmg during the dinner. 
:.iyla, has, I think, been seldom sur- he proclalln<-'<1. 
passed " ··ecase, CPilS(: ) I' your elemental 

What cau.~ed the breech between :-tr1!e; 
Prani..-lm and Dr. Smith, Is not Why rage ye thus as if to threaten 
<tune clt•arly known, nlthough lire? 
F'ranklin. as prc.~ident or lhe col· SeP.k, mek no more t.o shake our 
}Fge, refused to give up his title :;ouls Wlth dread, 
or oll!ce when Dr. Smith was en- Whrtt> bus:; world ha.<; told vou 
gaged to take charge o! the mstiiu- Franklin's dead'? 
t1on, and L'f~oerefore mndt• it neces- W'h!ll, though w yil'lded at .Jove's 
~ary to create the title of "'pro- lnlJ>•'rious llcd, 
vost" which continue~ to 1.hls day. With RJttP.nhO\l.~e he left his mag-
But there is evidence enough thut ic rod·· 
~rcat rivalry exisLl'd bet:wcen Lhesl' Aml in a volume of manu~CI·ipL 
two early leaders. poems by Wllltarn Moore Smith 

Religious oppo.">ilion provided ~,on of rhe pl'ovost, g1·aduate of the 
much activity for lhe busy clen,:;v- Cia~:;; of 1775, there a.ppeared~ 
man, and he bore the erltlrJISm after leaming the Provost•s words
aimed at: lllm complacent.ly enough, tl.Pse lines: 
aJthough ii is said hr. was "unspnr- "WI1at means that flash th0 thun-
ing toward his enemies, uut never dcr's awful roar? 
Yindictive." Tht!- bla;~;lng ~ky unseen-unheard 

Fmnklln. in a letter dRted De- bc·foro? 
cember 7th, 1762, and address.-d Sag[' Smllh replies "Our Franklin 
lwm Philadelphia. t:o William b no more, 
Strahan, a publisher In England, The clouds, long subje~ to his 
saitl: maldc chnlu, 

"Dear Friend: Exulhn~t uow, their liberty re-
I wrote to vou some time gain " 

since to acquaint you v.'ith my When the Ame1·ican t:hllo.<;ophl-
arnval, and thr. kind reception cal Scdcty chose Dr. Smtt.h t.o de-
I me( with from my old and lhcr the eulogy upon Franklin, h 
.tOJlllll- 11ew friends nolwitll- dPmuiTPC! He had m'HT forgott.e:r. 
:;landmg Dr Smiths false re- 1 he adverse criticism on •·me Col-
ports in London of my iutcrtst le1,re", made by the old philosopher. 
as declining here. I could not ~LOI(~ than n yeo.r elapsed before he 
wish tor a more heoartr welcome dlschargPd the. duty m~posed on 
and I 11ever experienced grt·al'cr him by the Scctety or wluch he was 
cordlality.-I must join w1th nn honored member _and long 1 
Da\id in pctit.ionmg thnl you ~l'cretnry. The occaston was of 
would w1·ite all the polit1ckS; unw;unl lnt.eresl. Jmmen.~e crowds 
you have an oppo!'lunity or assemblrd. and the Provost was m 
hcru:ing them all ami 110 one <·very sense the mast.er of the day. 
that is not quite In the secrets AL the conclusion of the cere-
of the affa)l·s can judge belt.e1· 1\JOnlcs many dist.lngui:;hed pcoph' 
of them. I hope the crnsy gathered about the dinner J:able_ at 
heads LhaL have bPen raving 1;.o the Provo:;Vs home. All can un-
long about Scotchm<·n and nglnc what the :;ubjects might 
Scotland are by this time eithei' wlllch were discussed. Tl'adithm 
broke or mended.-ln two years has 11: t11at the Pl'ovost's favor! 
at the fal'lhest, I hope to settle daughter, Rebecca, ~1mply shockc 
all my affairs in such a marmcr t.hc com~any by .:;;aymg very innu 
as that I may tlll'n conven- eently, vet mischievoui\ly: . 
iently remove to England r·Fat-her-fa Lhel' I I l.bmk you 
provided we can perl'madc the don't believe one-tenth of what: you 
good woman to cross the 6ca. said about, 'old Ben Lightning 
TlUl.J: will be the gtX'nt dlfficul- Rod! ' " 
ty; l.mt you can help me In rc- It was on midnight of May 14th 
moving tt. 11108, that Dr Smnh, hilru;elf. pass-

Pre:;ent bv compliments to all t•d a~ny, m a house which stood at 
the cnqulrlng fi1E-nds, and lJC- Llw sout11east corner of Fifth and 
lieve me ever Chestnut Sl:teets, wherp the Drexel 

My dear friend Bulldmg of th" great R_ou:;e of 
' Morgan }!tand.'l His retnams were 

Yourl'i mo.% n!Iectlona\'ch•, brought to his Fall<> of Schuvlktll 
B. FRANKI.Ul.'' home a.nd nlaced in the funulv 

Despite the feeling which ex- mausoleum, later to be taken to 
sted between tht'se mf'n, 1L wns North Laurel Hill Cemetery, peace

Smith who was called U)>Jil w de- ful, at last, with Franklin al~o ntl 
l1ver. the eulogy nfter Franklin was . .· , .· 
buried, and it has o.lway., been 1 t'lll 111 the old F11ends Buual 
known as one of 01·. Smith's most ground ut: F'lfth and Arch street..". 
magnificent el'lot!Ls, delivered: bt>- SCCAFF. 
fore "a vast concouN>e of pttopJc." 

At: a. dinner to which GovemOJ 



Church To 
Observe 95th 
Anni,rersary . 

----
all .. M. E. Cong;egation to! 

BaH' Wct·k of Special 
Sen i<'e-. 

STAHTS SUXDAY 

Furuwr Pa~l ors Will Speak 
ut Se' t>ra I W(•ekday 

Meeti ngs _.d 
Members of lhe Falls of Scht.J . 

kill Mclhodl~->t Ep!:;copu.l Church, ~ "" 
Indum Que~11 hme and Krall slrec. 
Enst Fulls, arr. prepared to celebrate 
the 95th anniversary of the found
mg of that congregation next week. ' 

Bc.;inning 011 Snnd~lY next, which 
has b£'en designated "HomP. Com
mg Suuday," services will be held 
e\ery C\Cning during the week ex
cept Saturday and also on Sunday, 
October 231'd, which wm be "Anni
versary Sunday.'' 

At 10 A. M. next Sundav there 
will be a roll-co.ll communion ser
vice in charge or the pa~tor, Rev. 
H. St. Clair Carter and in the eve
ning at 7;30 o clock an anniversary 
ser\'lce, the sermon subject being 
The ChurCh." 
Mondav ovcnmg. October 7th will 

be ·church Night," with the guest 
speaker being Rev. Francis H. Tees, 
a rouncr paslor: and the music be
ing pro~idccl by the Falls Male 
Choru~. 

••J.adtes' Night.'' is scheduled for 
Ul'sdny evening, October 18th. 

with another !onner pastor. Rev. 
Dr. John B. Tomllnson, being the 
peakcr, A chorus o! women will 

sing. 
Wednl'llday evening, October 19th, 

will be ''Church Organization 
Night," with Rev. Frederick Gacks, 
who nl.so sPrved at the !<'ails M. E. 
Church, h1 previous yeurs bringing 
the mcssttgc. The music will be 

pp!lect bv Lhe choir and several 
soloists "Meus· Night.'' will be held 
on Thursday, October 20th, with 
' ' A. Percival Hodgson, who 1s 
another of those who served at East 
Palls, peaking. A male and brass 
quartet. will furnish vocal and in
strumental muslc. 

Friday night. October 21st, has 
been reserved for the sunday 
School and Young People's Rally, 
with Rev. D1· John C. Bieri, for
mP.rly of the Wlssahlckon M. E. 
Church as the speaker. 

Rc\, John Watchorn, D. D .. the 
M. 1-~. District superintendent. will 
dcllver the sermon on sundlly, 
October 2Jrcl, at 10;30 A. M. and in 
thr rveutng, known as "Musical 
Night;•• the exercises will be direct
ed IJy Jost•ph Smith. 

All of the weekly evening senices 

will start at 8 o'clock. and the Sun
day church :;crvlccs at 10.30 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 

The Falls M. 11:. Church was or
ganized in 183?, following meetings 
which were held on Sunday attcr
noons in the home or Andrew Gil
more, on Ridge avenue, tu charge 
of Abraham Asey. Prayer meetings 
wcre held in n stone house on R1dgc 
avenue. in which Jived Daniel 
Glacklng and John Jackson. on 
Wednesday evenings. Still later 
public servicc5 were conducted ln 
the Old Acadt>my on Indian Qur.cn 
lane, the pulpit being ~upplled from 
the Phllad"lphiu Local Preachers· 
Association, on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays of the month. 

A lengthy meeting was held In 
the Old Academy, In December of 
1837, when a number of Lhe towns
folk professed conversion and unit
ed with the church. In 1839 the 
Falls church was added to the 
circuit with Mnnnyunlt and Fair
mount, the Rev. John Henry being 
the preacher in charge and Rev. B. 
Smith his w.;slstant. At that time 
!.here were about 40 members of the 
Falls organization. 

sunday School was started In the 
home of Hugh DeHaven, he fw·
rnshing the books, wh11e his Wife 
and daughter, as well as himself.! 
were teachers nnd <>IDcers. 

Rev. Robert A. McNamee was ap
pointed pastor for Mann:,.'1mk and 
the Falls. in 1840, Falm1ount hav
ing been made a station. At that 
time John Chew became the cl~ 
leader. In 1845 the congregation 
had only 32 members. still holding 
its meetings in the Old Academy 
and supplied by local preachers 
from the Mt. Zion Church, In 
Manayunk 

On May 26th 1851 it was decided 
to build a church building !llld the I 
first step taken Wlt.9 the election of 

_ nlne trustees. Ha\'lng only seve11 
members, residing ht lhl' Falls, who [ 
could serve as trustees according to 
the regulations of the Method!sL 
Episcopal Church, Edward Preston 
and Charles H. Sutton, of Mana
yunk were elected members o! the 
Board, nnd t.o the counsel nnd n
nancial assistance rendert•d by 
those two men the advaiJcemcnt o! 
the ent<'rprise owed much of its 
SUCCC.'>S. 

The first Board of Trustees con-
sisted of Israel Foster. Joseph 
Clegg, Albert G. Marley, Thomas G. 
Wyatt Andrew McGaw, James 
Dykes James Mills, Edv.ard Pres
~cn and Charles H. Sutton. 
Jam~ hllils, Sr., waa elected 

reSldent, I..<'Ttlel Foster, treaJ~urer; 
and Jaml's Dykes. seeretl\11'. A 
building committee was appointed 
31ld the ne:~.1; day purchased a lot, 
with a building on Lt. for $900, nt 
the comer or Frederick and Stanton 
street. The building, which still a 
stands although converted into 
dwc!lmgs, was enlarged altered and 
improved, and shortly flfterward 
v.as dedicated as a place or wor· 
ship. The entire coot of the lot 
and improved building amounted to 
$2.258.65. 

The first Board of Stewards was 
auoointed October 20th, 1856 by the 

pr;sidlng clerg:.me.n, Rev. amc H. 
Alday, and consisted of Albert G. 
Marley, Edward R. Freas, Wlllinm 
Shronk. Charles Wonderly and 
.James MU1s. The organization was 
cfl'ccted by Rev. James Cunningham 
on March 29th, 1855, and Rev. 
Elrec was the first regular pastor I 
of the church. 

In 1871 It was thought best to 
procure a more desirable location 
for the church. and a committee 
consisting of John M . Shronk. John 
SChcmeld, and James Mills repOrted 
in :fu vor o! three adjoining lots at 
Indian Queen lane and Krail street, 
whtch was purchased and the pres
eht structure erected. 

The pastors who have sen·cd the 
Falls M. E. Church, following Mr. 
Elrec, were and are: thP Revs. VI. 
C. 'Best. W. Smith, S. B. Beast, J. R. 
Bailey, J. S. J. McConnell, Stephen 
Townsend. Jacob S. Hughes. Marls 
Graves. Thomas B. Neely, George 
A. Wolfe, J. C. Wood, Wilmer CotT
man, P. J. Cox, Eli Pickersgill, Na
thaniel Turner, T. T. Mutchler, J. 
w. Rudolph, Robert A. 'Mcii\"Rlnc, 
J. J. 'I'imanus. S. K. McConnell, A 
Percival Hodgson, Richard Turner, 
F, A. Gacks, Joseph Gallagher, 
Francls H. Tees, John 8. Tomlinson 
and the pl'('.sent pastor. Rev. H. St. 
Clair Carter. 



Library At The 
FaDs of Schuylkill 
Is 22 Years Old 
Building nl Mith ale Avenue 

anti Wartlen Drive Dedi
('atcd in No\emher 1913 

I I•' o n M A~ cEREMoNir 

Lo(·al Rt•"'icJcnts Worked Long 
Tifrm• to Bring Thi!l As

f't't to The Community 

N'cxl wePk will marlt. the 22nd 
n.nuiver:sary of l.llo formal dedica
tion of tlw lmildftlg occupied by the 
Fillls of Schuylkill branch of the 
Fri'O I lbrary, which stands at Mid
l'nle avenue and Warden Drive. 

Held on November 18th, 1913, the 
df'dicaUon ct>rrmony '\\1\S one or 
llte most delightful affairs the 
community ever witnessed. The 
building, tastefully decot·ated and 
llhuntnntcd, was thrown open for 
the Inspection of the invtted guests 
at 7.30, :md wns thronged contin
ually throughout thf' entire even
Ing. The spacious library room 
was bnukcd with nowers, forming 
a pleasing bnckground for the 
many brauttfnl g0\\11S worn by tile 
women \\ ho were present. Until 
8 30 the gue~ts wandered through
out the bmldtng nnd freely ex
prf'SSI.'d them•.f'lVt'S In praise of the 
numy novel ancl striking tea
lures revealed to t.hem for the first 
time 

At 8:30 Dr. John Thomson, chief 
hbrurlan of the city of Philadel
phia, ll-d Uw way to the lecture 
room on lhc first; floor, and, apoli
gizlng fot• Lhe chairman, Hem-y 
Edmunds, who wa.s unavoidably de
tained out of town. assumed the 
role of chAirman, and in a short 
sp(·ech congrat.ulat!ng the people of 
ht' Fnlls or Schuylkill upon the 

bt'qucst or Uw new library building, 
the fotu·teenUl of the thirty Car
tegle Library buildings to be erect
d in the city of Philadelphia, in-

l;rcduced Mr. Crane, of the firm of 
Rankin, Kellogg & Crnne, one of 

c leading fi1ms or architects in 
the United States, the designers 
of the building. 

Mr Crane gave a very interesting 
~escrlption or U1c structure and its 
chamctcriStlcs, describing it as be
ing built m what is known as the 
PI l'valhng English collegiate type. 
which In tlus Instance harmonizes 
\1 lth its surroundings and reflects 
great credit upon lts creators. and 
nt the conclusion of his remarks 
formll.Jiy presented to Mr. Thomp
:;on. ns the representative of the 
city of Phlladelphin. t.he key of the 
building. 

Mr. 'l'homson accepted the key 
011 bl'hnlf of the Free Librat-y As
sociation of Philadelphia, and in a 
hort ~peech congratulated the 

architects upon ~e happy results 

y a secured ill cons c ion, 
and then introduced Hon. Clinton 
Rogers Woodruff, who made the 
speech dedlcatin~ the building to 
the use of tl1e people of the Falls 
of Schuylkill and the city of Phila-
delphia. In the course of his re·•-~--~--
m:u·ks Mr. Woodruff eloquent!~· de- and Merr1ck and a grand tnbute 
scribed the growth and develop- to that great phUanthropisu ami 1 
ment of the Philadelphia Library lJenFfactol·. Andrew co.rnegie, and 
SYl)tem under the able management on behalf of the people of illc Falls 
of Dr John Thomson. as one of the regrettt.>d that they could not ex-

tend to Mr. Carnegie the f€Piings 
greatest features of th<' new Phlla- of gratitude and appreciation that 
ddph1a, and cloot'd with n stirring they felt upon the acquisit_ion or 
nppt'al for th final compl.,lion of the complNe building, but. 111 lieu 
all the branch li.l>runcs. alld tht'll tht•rt"of extended them to hts _cho.'l
the erection of the proposed Onmd r11 representatives, the cJ;atrman 
central Parkway Ltbmry Building and d.il:cetors oi t,he Carnegie Fund 
as a mting climax ancl monument. Commission present. He th~1~ed 
L<J the excellence of the lil.wo.ry I Mr. Thomson and his able {l,!;Stl'lt

system of Philadelphia, which, he ants fo.r the manY_ favo1·s sh.own, 
declared, stood unexcelled Utroup;h- and the< new llbranan, ML'l$ Glen
nul U'if! United Stal.f'l'. Fli<; remarks clent1lng, Miss ~lla. ~o;yd. and 
were received with great applause. othet· ~ist..'lnts, lll anhctpatlon or 
M•·. Thomson tht>n RJ>Okc or tlt•' Lhc good work they were to do. 
good work thai had been dont• in AlLer a short. address by Rev .. B. 
connection with the ltbntry bY the B. Royer. of the Falls Presbytenau 
Falls nusine.s.-; M•'n's Assoclat.lon, Church, 1n wh1ch he congra.ulated 
and. introduced J. w. FlanRgnu, t.he Dr. Thomson and the people or the 
presidPnt. town upon t.he splendld re:sults a.c-

Mr. Flanagan in n short f;peec.h compllshed and a few brief rP
d!!Scl'lbcd the events leading up to I marks by Charles L. Dykt>S, Mr. 

I the fommtton of the first free 11- Thomson brought rhe ceremomes 
t;rsry in the Falls, of the meeting to a close with the announec111ent 
held in June 1901, at !J1c old that t.J.m library would be, forma~ 
Academy Building, n.nd gaVQ proper opened the following dB:Y at 9 o
credit to the promoters of the clock, and would contmue open 
project. Charles L. Dykes and Jolul thereafter from 9 to 9. . 
Hohenadcl. He paid a louchlng The firs• worn~ to rece1ve a 
tribute to those associated 'With book ak the new hbrary was Miss 
•hese gentlemen who hnd since E. Sudell, of Ainslie street. 
gone to the Great B<"yond. John In 1918, a formt;r resid~nt of the 
Sloan. who was Lh11 first pres1cle.nt Fo.lls of Schuylkill, ":hill' riding 
or the librarv· Georg11 C::~.rwardlne over Midvale avenue, m au auto
and Bernarct' E. Dowdall, were mobile, admired the Free Lib1u.ry 
lhreo of those who workl•d untlr- building which at that time w:.tS 
inglv or he succcl\.<; of the Jibrary.l sm rmmned by woods. and smd I 

1\.f1 F onagan then conci'icly "When I was a _boy ~here was a 
sketche.d ~he hi:;tocy of lllC library Fnlll.l of Schuylkill L1brary Asso-~ 
and the various events lt:ading up ciatlon that did a great deal of 
to its final success, paying o cle- good for the moral ancl intellectual, 
.sct·ved tribut~ to Mc::;sr,<;. Warden bcmeftL or its members. Every yow1g 1 

m~n of an;1 account was glad. tCl be 
udmittc>d as a ftlf'mbel' and have 
tht' privilege of reading and ~>lutl.v
lnp; the valuable books. I wns not 
old 1'110Ugh to join t.he orgnniza tion 
but I knew most of thol'.e who did. 
As I think of them my heart fceh 
sari, ror most of them have passed 
away. The organization was k!·pt. 
up until the Ctvil War. I only 
know of four mrn now living who 
b..:longed t.o the library. and they 
have each seen morf' ihan four
score }'l'ars, H~h ~ott, Charles 
K. Serber Fnmklin W. Morison 
and Adam Mettingel', all of whom 
arc well preserved and have l>een 
'ft>long residents of the Falls of 
chuylkill."' 
The staff in charge of the\ Falls 

f Schuylkill Branch Library, to
ny, is composed of Miss Ellen 

"church, librarian; Miss Ella M 
Bo:vd 1st as~1stant; and Miss Tlw
resl" H. Wheeler, assistant. 



~ill Ol1servc 
llirthda'r of . 

Carron: VIC" President, James P 
Brvne; Financla1 Secrntary John F. 
Reardon· Rer.ordm"' Seerctarv. An
drev: D. Bt"YllP: Correspondlmr 
&cr~>tar•;. Lawrence G"ant anrt 
'frPa.,1Jrcr nr. Berl'\ar<l J. Murrnv 
wl•n now lives in Chestnut HilL 

Literary Clull 
• 

Toe 'BI'ard of DIJ'{'ctors r.onslstP(I 
nr AlfrE'd Bvl-nP., w11o Is fa......,ill:ulv 
k'~'own to cven·one iol Eac;t. Fa'lc; n 
"'\.\'"· Wilham Flvnn and Hu~,;h 
MeGeo<?h. 

1 lth Anni\l'r,..an of Fouml
iug of <.at1wl it: Or{l;aniza

tion to lw :\larketl 

ORGAi'tlZED 1 N 1886 

Sc·H•rnl Chartc•r Mcmher~ 
\\ ill l1e Present ut 

( ~efdmt !ion 

While tomonow 11.1 t11ro 44th a•mi
'\crsun of the rounding of the Young 
Men's I 1trrury In~tltute. aL Midvale 
nvcnue and Fredcnck street, the or
' nnlzation's cclebratton will not be 
held unttl Wednc:;day,February 26th. 
~ 11cn a luncheon. dance and enter
t lnnwnt w111 bf' held for its mt'rn
l:ers and frlc!\ds. 

The inst!tu~c was formed forty
two yctu~ nttO Cor the mutual im-
1 rovcment. ror t.1e young men of 
t11r vlclnltv; ror social purposes, m
t.cllectual ndvanr.cmcnt, and as a 
te"levoleut organization to help one 
nnothcr. 

Th 1\l !<OCintion's orl"inal Finan
dal Sccret.<tl")' v<'ry J~:"ractously s·'.lp
plied our <'.Orresponclent wltb svme 
d( tails ot the history of the Y. M. 
I. I., which wt' be'iev(l will prove 
lntcrrosttn~ t.o all of our readers aud I 
so we lll :;s It along. 

Tlw \"otll\ll' Men's Literary Insti
t.ute wa!l founded on Ferubary 14 
Illllfi, uud for a few weP.k~ held lt~ 
lll"l'tlnRs 111 the basemcnL of tlll'' 
nlcl SL Bl'ld!•·et ll Church. on Stanton 
r.u·,~flt. nfiRrward moving to a ser.onc: 
floor room ovt•r Logan'~> Ci'iar 

1 
Stot·o. on R1d:;e nvenue near Craw
lord :;tn•!'t. 

The group ot youn'{ men were 
uot long In rcallzmg that they need
ed \arget• quarters. and therefol'!' 
Jrased n three-story bu!ld!ng at 4137 
JUdp:e avenue, where they wrrf' lo
\'lliCd for IWH!t"UI ~ears. 

Again bccomln"' dissatisfied with 
Utclr club quarters, they moved 
nClQ~ the street to a bouse two 
doors nbo e the present Y. W. c. A 
Building, but at'U'r two year>. once 
n rc mnrle tl.elr hearloull.ttPrs a• 
the old tocntton. at "4137." In the 
un1mcr or Mav, 1!)07, they e.s

t.a.bltshC l themsctv ~nnanently 
in their O\\n bmld.n~ at Midvale 
a\ cnue und Frederick street. 

After the first election of officen 

The remainder of the chl\rf~>• 
J"1Pmbers -ve~e Bnrn.'lr1 D lWdnll 
'T1•omnc; RroTrv. F.clward Wlu'' n 
Edwl\rd ll.icGann a•1d ,lnll't 'Nhltn . 

• John l". Fcal'don, John Wi11tn 
a.nri. ''""\" B•rl'll<'li, "threo of tht 
criltlNl~ memhers. are f"L\11 li"tprl , •• 
t 1,.,. •nPn1hPrship rolls of the llterar•· 
or~an;"'l.t;,..,.,. 

The structure on Midvale avenue 
was erected through the energy of 
the men who organized the lnst1-
ttlte. The ground, building and 
furnlshings amounted to some $19-
000, most of which was realized on 
entertalnrilent.s, card partl~s, and 
fairs. in addition to building and 
loan stock. The ground was ob
tained on August 31. 1906, and work 
started immediately. The building 
was first put in use In May, 1907. 
All of the cncumbra.nces due on the 
headquarters had been paid with 
the exception of a ft!W thousand 
dollars which are covered by build· 
1n~ and loan shares which wlll 
mature next year. 

The Y. M. L. I. has during th'! 
years of its existence bullt up a 
fil"" reputation for ba!leball, basket
'.:all a:1d football teams and !or the 
minstrel !'hows a11d other enter• 
tainmentH which the members lor
merly staged. 

During the World War, thP mem
tJers of this. East Falls' old Uter!4rY 
~lul:l. were proud to announce that 
twentv-nine of their membe~;s werP 
'P.rving in the various branches of 
Uncle Sam's m111Lary service. 

As stated before the Y. M. L. I. 
was :formed for the Intellectual. 
c;ocial a"ld physical advancement of 
ts members and this holds true to-
~av. and an:v young man who Is 
desirous ol joinlm: a comp!lny of 
men wbo have always !trlven for 

the good of their Ol"tanlzntion &ltd 
have provided in the present. head
quarters. bUllard room&, llbt·ary, 
dance hall, kitchen and other fea
tures for the promouon ot good 
fcllowsblp, liho\lld get in touch with 
the secretary !It their earliest eon
vel'lence. Free doctor's scrvJce, stck 
and death benel1ts ~Art: the bene
volent reasons which nre advanced 
m induclo~ the youth o! the neigh
borhood to JOin. 

At a meetmg of the memi:>crs 
held on Monday night o! tills week' 
the following officers were elected; 
President, Harry Andrews; Vtce 
~s1dent, Joseph Furlong; Rccord
mg Sect'etary, !<'rank Bowers; Ftn
nancial Secretary, Nicholas F. 
Markey; Treasurer, John May· and 
Trustees, James McCart.hy, ·P. J. 
Kelley and Thomas Markey. 

ha(l been he'd, 111 1836, it wa~ 
ouud tllnt U1c followin"' men had 

heen cllw..en l(l lt-acl the dcstin'es 
n! the o · unlza lOt\. Snlt·itua I Di
rcr.t()r, nE>v .• J, A. Mullin. of St 
'Br!<l>et s Cilmch. who Is still livin17 
ancl 11'1 th" ll''l">t)111 Mon~i"'llor Mullin 
ill· Ollr I ·Hl) ol I ,om·dcs. Church in ~--.....:====:::::::::::::::=:_ __ _j 
Ovc r·t>r oolt: Prt•s!dcl'lt. F.dwnrd A. l'il 



~!JP{i_fi ~}------~ 
Now and Then 

Down In Mount Vemon Ccmc
t('J'Y ho the remains of Charles 
Alber~ Fechter, the emlnent French 
actor, who spent rhc last nve years 
of his life in this vicinity. 

Fechter v.;as ranked among the 
reat thespmns of the 19th century. 

Bom in London. In 1824, of French 
pa1cnts, he was educated in Paris. 
and there. In 1840 he made his first 
nppl'arance at a pnvate thearrical 
entr1 talnment in the Salle Moliere. 

Is parems desired him to be a 
~culptor, and alter a brief experi
ence on the boards he retw·ned to 
Parts, from a trip with a sLrolli:1g 
t..ompanlon through Italy, ar.d 
att.vndcd the Acadcrnle des Beaux 
Arts !rom which he graduated in 
11144, winning the highest honors of 
the sc:ll\JOI. But he again turned 
o tho stu~c and, becommg a mcm

l;er of th(} troupe at the Theatre 
F1·ancais, uttractcd the favorable 
attentiOn of the Paristan::;. -Melo
dr!ltllntic: role:~ wen~ his favontes. 
nnd soon he Wll$ heading a company 
ot his own. Wh11e so engaged, at 
he Vaudeville Theatre in Parill. 

where he playc-d from 1852 until 
1858, he created the L'Ole of Armand 
Duval In Dumas· •·La. Dame aux 
Cnmmclllns." 

Faris accepted hL"Tl as one of its 
p1ayers before he made hL<> fir& 
apl,Ca11mee in English drama In 
London. in 1860. Ten years iater 
he t.'nmc to Nev. York, where he 
first ttpiJeared at N!blo's Garden In 

R\1\' Bias." His success in this 
country was almost as great as that 
in Europe. Selwyn's Theatre, re
named Uw Globe, in Boston, was 
tuna;d ove1 to his managemenL. 
Laten· the Lyceum Theatre m New 
Y 01 k, wns bllilt for hlm. ' But he 
rettn'd !rom the stage, although 
!IJ•pcatmg ut intenuls in 1877 and 
1678, in renewal!! of three of hi.s 
noutble rOit•s, In "Monte Cluisto," 
"HtunlcL" aml ''Ruy Bias." 

For the ln.st five years of his life 
he llved on ll farm neu1· Quakt>r
towu, ill Buck!! Coumy, w1th his 
wlfe, the .former Ltz:de Price wbo 
had nppcared with him at the' Park 
Iheat.t'C m New York. 

• • • • • 
Down at Ridi;e avenue and Ferry 

tond. m EnsL F'all~<, workmen have 
bi-en demollshmg t.he fanner Young 
Womcns' ChriStian Association 
bulldl~ expo:;lng to v1ew the old 
Hagner D1 Uc. Mill, which is hidden 
ochind a ~;tore adjoming the struc
ture once used by the \\Omen. 

In the early duys cf the Falls or 
Schuylkill the.re was a waterfall in 
.he Falls Creek, cloSl' to this mill: 
hnt tcmg the reason for Lhe crcc
lon of Lhe building at that place. 

Beiore Lhe Hagm•r Mlll there stood 
011 the siLe a paper tnlJI, which had 
&)cell bum b,fcJ·e 1775. by Josep~u 

' r ott.s, RentlemtUl; I~aac Pa11'is 
huLler, and Eenedlct Dorsey, mer-
chant It wa.s t.lw:,e men who had 
the dam con:;lructed in order w 
rurnt::~h powt'r for Lhe mill. The 
wat.f'l· 11u\\'ed througb. tL culvert 
uutler the Plymomh rcatl <now 
Ridge U\CnlleJ to a !orebay along 
to a tl\11 rucc and under another 

I'Ltle bndge mto tn 1' ails Crel k 
and thence lnlo the Schuylkill. 

The paper mill v.as suoocqucntly 1 
turned into a chocolate mill and us 
such wa.~ known to people of that 
section prior to the Civil War. 

The Hagner Mlll became the 
property of Winabald Nagele, n 
well known butcher, who in HIS9 
erected a meat s(ore in front of the 
former drug manufnctory. 

• • • • • 
The new el~ctrlCillly operated 

cars of the Reading Rallroad Sys
tem speed along s11ently through 
East F'alls, WU>Snnickon, and :\f:l.nn- j 
~~~with a retlueiloa of __time 
whtcb is indeed P.lcnsing to th 
people in Uus age ol hurry, 

Hmv different from the met11oc!! 
of the line, when 11. .t'lr~t c:ame 1n!o 
~xiste11cc in 183·1? Ou Oct.olJ<'l' 
18oh of that year, t11e flrst cnrs 11\ll 
out thls l!m• from the city. 1~ w11l 
a Saturday, and the h·aln W~\S mudq 
uo of fow· h::mdsomely pall1lcd C£11':;, 
each wlth a lower nnd upper deck. 
and earn drawn IJY two fine llut•;:;e.li. 
The new $ystem of trn1JSpor~a~lon 
went into o.!Iect when. the tmin left 
Ninth and Green streets ahd ran 
oi.1t to Shur·s lane, Mnrutym\k 
where the bridge crossing that lane 
was sttll in tho course o! construc
tion. Aboard were 130 passcnccrs, 
wh<> were escorted to the FOuntain 
Bo,el. on Mnm street. and treated 
t.o a fine dL"lner. 

On August 15th 1835. the firsl 
·ceomotive ever seen ln this vic!n!Ly 
drew a train of cars t.o Norristown 
a1:d thotlsauds of pecplc gaUt-.rr.d 
at \'aricus pc . .nts along the line tc 
sec the marvelous iron horse. 

• ., • • C:t 

There are still a grf'nt many old 
folk who llvcd in Ma.na.yunk o.na 
H.cxborour;h who re:nembcr Joshua 
C. Bart'ley, who was 01.c o1 Lhe 
early engineer:; a~ the Shawmont. 
Pumping station, and who pa.~sed 
en to "His Reward" in July of 1896 

l 
;Mr. Bartley w~~ born of Irish 

p11.renls, aboord a ship enrontc to 
America, in 1818. In his eat·!} 

1'boyhood he was apprenticed to t1 ~. 
firm operating the BtJ.Shklll Iron 
Wo1·ks, at 16th a.nd Sprtng Gardt'll 
streets, and served his time as a 
machinist. Later he entered the 
employ ot I. P. MotTis & Compnuy 
in Kl'ns!nglon and was sent b~ 
them to CUba as cngluccr or one 
of the sugar-making pbntS in
stalled by t.hc firm on that Island; 
anci for 13 years he wont South 
during the :;ugar season, nnd rc
urned to hiS home at Us close. 
In 1859 Mr • .Bartley cnten.'<i thr 

~lty s Wnter Department at.d 
ned continuously untU his death. 

tmctpally at the Sprmg Oardf'll 
:md R::>xcJrottl$h stattous. He wa; 
married t'l''ice, his Ia t wlfc dvln 
m 18!.14. When Mr. B:trtley cllcd 
three da.ugh,ers ~o~nd on~ son 
vived hin:. 

SCCAI<'l-' 

Now and Tl1en 
Veterans of the Philndelphla 

area are elated over the success o! 
congressman George P. Darrow In 
having a new Naval Hospital erect
ed in Philadelphia. And those of 
the 21st Ward particularly happy 
becaw.e he 1s their "own' represen
tative In the halls of the solons at 
'Washington. Now the men who 
.sc-nf'd Uncle Snm in a military 
manne1 can get the hospitalization 
that is needed by and ju:;tly due 
them. 

The dilapidated old structure in 
"the Yard", at League Island wlll 
soon be a thing of the pasL. Tho.: 
one that preceded this medical cen
tre. housed in frame bUildings, wa.s 
the old Naval Home. on Gray's 
Ferry avenue. And thereby hangs 
a Lale with a probable localJ&ngle. 

The Gray's Feny road gruund, 
were purchased by the United 
Stt\t.es for the purpose of a naval 
asylum and navy school, in 1826 
The buildings were commenced in 
1830 and they were formally occu
pied December 1st, 1831. The Uni
ted States Naval Academy v.as es
tablish .1 within this old bulldln<T, 
be!orr :t was removed to its present 
location at Annapolis, Maryland, in 
1845. 

Upon the portico of ~he Gray's 
Ferry Road Naval Home there re
posed tc1· many years two small 
brass cannon. A:; far as we know 
t.hey are still rhere. Three stories 
are connected with theso ancient 
piecfs of armament. the latter of 
which we, personally, like to be
lieve. They are said to have been 
captured by COmmodore Chal'les 
Stewart, of the Frigate ''Consth,u
tion", In an engagement with Lhe 
British Ship "Levant", on Frbruary 
25th, 1815. Another account says 
that they were capcur·ed ft·om Bur
~oy11e at Saratoga, on October 17th, 
1777, and the third tale has a local 
angle in that they were captured 
by Lafayette in his first fight wllh ! 
the Amer.ct;tns at Ule Bn~tle or· 
Brandywine and dragged back by 
his men Lo their encampment on 
the site of the Queen Laue F'lltm
tolon plant in the Falls of Schuyl
kill. 

The tale, however. requires ns
ccrtwnlng, a task which is a dim
culL one. 

The pieces were cast in 1756, as 
thiS date appears on the inscription 
fotmd on Uu!m. Two largt! cam1011 
ball:;, made of granite, for the guns 
of the Turkish forts on the Helles
l~ont, presented by Commodore J.D. 
Elliot 1n 1838, lie near them. 

Th Provincial Assernblv of Penn
sylvania, between li30 arid 1735 sat. 
in a building on the plot of grcund 
new familiar to us as Independ•·nr.c 
Square. Philadelphia. In 1750, thf' 
King's august bociy auUlOrized the 

1 

P.recncn of a building ·•on the r;outh 
tide of the State House, to contain 
"' staircase, with sUitable place lor 
hangmg a bell." T hi.<; Included the 
tower which is the !ow:dation of 
tl\e present spire on Independf'nce II 
Hall. A bell was dirPf.'ted to be 

1 

obta.med in October of 1751. A !ew 
._....,.,.·s..._.,lU!'r I ac Norris. s · f 

I 



the Assemb y, wro~ Robert 
Charles of LOndon, England au
thorizing him to purchase for the 
use of t.he province a goOd bell or 
about 2000 pounds \H~Ight. And he 
sa1d: "Let the bell be cas~ by the 
best workmen, and examined cal'll
fully before 1L is shipped, with the 
!ollo\\oJ.ng words ill lai-gc letters 
shaped o.rouml tt, Viz: •By the 
Order of the Assembly of the Prov
iJJcc of Pennsylvania. for the Slate I 
House in the City o! Phllad~lphla, 
1752.' 

"And underneath. 'Proclaim Lib
erty Throughout all the Land to 
All the Inhabitants Thereof.' Lev. 
XXXV, 10.'' I 

I 
1'hi! bell was cast at Whit<>chap- 1 

el, Lonckm. It weighed 2080 pounds. 
It was rccelved ln Philadelph!a : 
abQut the end of Augnst 1752. Upon 
u·ying the tont· it was unfortunate- I 
1~ cracked. and it was at. first dc
termmed to send 11, back to London 
b have it recast; but before his 
was donP., Pnss & Stow, bra~tsM 
founders of Philadelphia, undertook 
to recast the bell. and succeede 
about the beginning of AprU. 1753. 
These rounders hart put l.'OO much 
copper m the metal prepared for 
the bell; and when it was Lt·icd, the 1 
tone was un . .;a tisfactory The bell • 
'~o.s broken up again and re~t by 
Pass & Stow, nnd was placed m 
the steeple about. il1e beginning of 
June. 1753. This bPll bon• the in
scriptions ordered by Isaac Norris 
for the original bell. and upou the 
Sth of July, 1776, its oones fulfiU~d 
the comma.nd, "proclaim liberty I 
thtoughout the land" The bell was 
kept In the tower. It was taken I 
clown and nm10ved to Bt>thlehPm, 
Po.., upcn the approach o! the Brit
Ish armY in 1777, and rcturne,l 
Hfter the evacuation of the city. In 
1781 the upper part of the steeple 
having become decoyed and dan
gerous. was ordered lakcn down by 
the ''Charlie" Flanagan of thar. 
day. The Lower wa.s covered with 
n hip roo!, from which rose a short 
splre wllh weathercock. A small 
belfry was erected !n the front, and 
111 th1s bob-tailed steeple anvther 
was hung and used on public oc
ensions. Thts \\as the ongmal old 
bell which callt'd the Assembly to
gl!ther long before the Stt~te House 
was built. In 1818 a new steeple 
was erected upon the (ower which 
was sixty feet Wgher than that 
\\ h1ch was finished In 1753. but in 
architectural nppe-aronre was made 
to resemble th~ old ~teeple as near
ly a., po'>Sible. Ancl a new and 
lurgcr bell wns pll:lcrcl in it. 

The revered Old Liberty Bell was 
u.o;ed after the hrst steeple was 
tnken down only upon patlicular 
occasions. It. was rang In honor o! 
the news of the passage of the acL 
t'l Brlllsh Parliament em:mcipalin:,; 
the Catholics 111 1!!.28. It was raug 
en WMhingLon s blrtllday in 1832, 
111 honor oi ~he tOOth anniversary 
of the birth of Amet·ica':-; greate~t 
patriQL. It was cracked on the 
morning of July 8th, l!l35, while 
tollmg nt the death of Chlef Jus
tice Marshall, who ht>d died in I 
Philadelphia. ou the 6th of that 
month, and whose rematru; wen: 
beln~ removed, attended. by City 
Counctls and many cil1zcns to a 
steamboat "-hlll'f to be transported 
to their l~.st resting place 1n Rich
mond, Virgm.ia. The bull, ~hm 
crack.ed Is believed to have been 

ns w c n 
creased the fracture It bccam 
hopelessly uselc,s.c;, fQf anything ex
cept a. lO'i~·d rei c, after having 
been tncd up;:,n the observt\ncc O! 
Wa.shlngr<ln's birthday on February 
22nd, 1843. 

The b€!1, from the time of tho 
conventim1 !or ctelegat ·s frolll th<J 
th!rtecn odginal States, was hung 
on a temporary pedestal awaiLmg 
l he erection or a permnnenL 
monument- conuncmornllng tll e 
D e c 1 a r a ti o.n of Imicpendcncc 
Al'tcrward a handsome woodell 
ncdl'st.nl,~ith emblrim.1tlc ~"\ings 
and Ol:'coralons was prepared upon 
which Lhe bell was plact:d, anti 
t!1ere it remained until ~873 when 
its setting was agam changed. 

The old Asscmbly-calli.ug bell 
inot to bl! confused with the Liber
ty lJt'ID and the original clock ,Jf 
the first Lower was sold to the I 
Catll• he Chu=ch ot St. Augustine, 
a;, Fourth and Vine sLreets. Tllesc 
were destroyed when Jlre ravished 
the place of v;or.ship m 1844. Isaac 
Lukens ,a watch and clock-maker 
of PhiladelphJ.a made Lhe clock for 
lhe lndcptmdence Hall steeple that 
was erected In 1828-29. 

SCCAFF. 

Philadelphians. who know thejr 
local history, are pondering on 
thoughts or happenings three hun
dred years agv. 

Long pr1or to the coming of 
William Penn, there was a pioneer 
outpost, e~;lablislled by the Dutch, 
known as Fort Bever»rede <mean
ing Beaver s Road) , on land 
bought by Arent Corssen. Dutch 
conunisai·y. east of the Schuylktll 
river. near Pa.s..,yunk avenue. And 
down the Schuylkill went, thl! 
canoes of the Delaware and Iro
quois Ilidians, freighted with pelt~. 
after a portage made nt the Falls 
of Schuylkill. 

That first whtte man's location 
in what 1~> now Philadelphia, wns I 
a palisaded fort, defended with 
gull.s. 

When the Swedes dispossesse.-l 
1 the Dutch, they resented contlnu-

1 
aucc of Dutch fur trade here
abouts. By order of John Printz. 
the Swedish Governor. a house 
was built on the banks or thi' 
Schuylkill, between the Dutchmens' 
Fort Beversrede and thl! rh·er. 
That resulted in an eclipse of the 
first named tradmg post and end
ed the business of the Dutch. 

• • • • • • 
Vlsloors to the tlu·ec-day cele

bration o! the 250th aumvcrsary 
of the founding of Oermanto\\'n, 
tomorrow, Saturday IUld Sunday, 
may see the bell which summoned 
George Washingoou to church 
whtlc hP. was Ptl'sidcnt o! Lht! 
United states. and resided in whaL 
is now the 22nd Ward. 

At two different periods Wash
IUglon lh-ed in Germantown, whllc 
he was the chief Executive: boUt 
times in the dwelling known as UH~ 
Mot'l'is House, just bclO\V School· 

ou Lane In l 3 whet ello 

!ever '''as prevalent lfi Philade -
phla. Wnshlngt.on nnd other mem
bers of hiS cabinet moved to Ccr
mantown until the epidemic had 
somewhat .subsided. 

He evidently liked lt so W<'li in 
the pleasant suburb (then a sep
arate townJ that the following 
summer, dut·ing the hotte;:;~ 

months. he ag:ilii went to li\-e lnt 
the Mot~'!s Howe. 

While stopping there Washing
ton and h1S family attended the 
Dutch Refonned Church, opposite 
his residence In Market Square. 
Every Sundn:; morning Washing
ton's house was kept Lightly closed 
until the chw-ch bell rang. Then 
the front door was opened, the I 
shutters thrown back and the 
President and his family walked 
down the steps and across the I 
street to the church. I 

It was while attending these ser- j 
vices. that <>ecasionally Re\-. WU
llam Smith, flr.st pro~•ost of l.he 
University or Pennsylvania, tllen 
a l'€Sidcnt of the Falls of Schuvl
kill. mounted hLo; horse and 10ctu 
out old Indian Queen Lane (then 
B()V;'l]Uin's lane> to Gennanto'l\'11, 
oo conduct an Episcopal service !or 
"lhe Father of His Cow1try.'' ~ 

The rl1Urch land was pw·chased 
in No·;ember of 1732, by n commlt
t~>e of the Dutch Reformed Con
gregation. The church was con
ducted undel' the authority of the 
Amsterdam Classis for a number 
of years, when it became a Ger
man Reformed conce1·n. 

When the buildmg was buut, a 
bell that had been cast In Ger
many. In 1725. wns placed in the 
stPcple. The bell bears the tu
scrtpt!on. in German, "Gott Alldn 
die Ehre," meaning, "To God alone 
the honor." 'fhe steeple was sur
mounted by a weather-vRne, de
scribed in the records a:> of "well 
finished iron." 

After the German Reformed era, 
the ohureh became an independent 
one. for three years. Then on July 
l;;L, 1858. the congregation voted 1.0 
become n. Presbyterian Church, i•l 
which communi<m 1t. has been ever 
since. 

• * • • • • 
Trevelyan's "The Ame1·1can Rev

olution," in Lclling of depressmg 
conditions just. prior to the retire
ment of the American Army to 
Valley Forge, m October 1TI7, say:;: 
"As far back U:l the 18th O! Ooto
bt'l', English ofll.Cf'rs had been 
puzzled nnd worried by a concerted 
discharge of artillery from all the 
American ships and batteries jn 
the Delaware RIVer. Something 
hfld evldenlly happened which 
plea~ed the ndvcr:;at·y. Disagree
able rumors filtered through the 
British outposts; nnd, after Lhe 
h1psc of a fortnight, certalnly 
came. On the 3rd o! November, 
Slr WJIIJam Howe anf}iunccd to 
t11e army in a GtDural rder thac 
Burgoyne had capftula d at Sara
toga. Such nn extraordilfury dl!lay 
m the transmfsston of 8l!Oh lnl• 
portant intelligence brought home 
to the nppreheJll!lon of tho Br!ttsh 
in Philadelphia a very painful 
~ense or their own L'iolnUon. Th~ 
incrcasmg scarcity o! provision,;, 
ftwl and warm clotltlng had al
ready ix'gun to teach them ho 
romp1eLl'ly they were cut off fr.6m 
tll<' outer world. The approaCl:\ of 
a Pcnnsylvan a wlnter w ae"cre 
1 f It b~· both man and beMt The 



liu~ e wer tn poor condJ on ro 
cold weather, exhausted pa.c;tures, 
and 11 total lack or imported for-

o is 
independ• nee. 

Toget1Jer, wlt.h his !a~hcr, two 
brothers a I'Ousln and three o her 
men, he formed Ult famous Con
federacy or Bnrr to dP!end UlC 
ancient right.<; of tree Pole~; and 
ou.~t the !oreigners. 

l'hc priC'~ of mo.c;t articles 0~~ntlal to human exL.,tence was 
flvmg up at an alarmmg Tl!.te. Salt 
f<'tched sixteen sh1llings n bu:.hel, 
and butter four shillings a pound. 
\T~;;ry ,poor meat was sold by t_hc 
ounce nnd ench ounce cost two: 
pence while wheat flour could DOL 

be p~r-chru;ed. These stuns were I 
reckoned in hard mone1': for the 

• notes lsl:ucd by Con!lress did not 
pass current insid~ the cit~-; but 
luxuries might be s m u g g 1 e d · 
through the lmes by those who 
could afford to pay for them 1n 
Contmental paper on the scale of 
four hundr. d dollnn; for a pound 
of green tea, and a thousar:d dol-. 
Iars for a half a hundredweight Of 
ioaf suaar." 

For elght years Pula.c;kl perform
ed such feats or strategy and valor 
he became known throughout 
Europe and America. Iu the end, 
howe\'er, In 1772, Russia, Austria. 
and Prussia made a JOint invasion 
Into Poland nnd divided ll.s terri
tory among them. 

SCOAFF 

1/ l~{/q!J} 
>uJasld ~1ith 

A:nJeJ·ieaJJs At 
Loeal Ca1np 

Poli ... h \.a, airy Leader Joined 
American ... Uc!ore Fight 

at Urnndy,, ine 

NEARS 

in Battlt• at Savam1ah. 
in Octohcr of 

1779 
Whencovrr the early days of 

>clobcr roll around, the sludent of 
United Stntes lll:;Lory, t•ecalls ~hef 
~\Cd!l of Count Ca.simir _ ~llt~ki, 
who 1ervcd with great dtstmctJon 
Jn th~ American army durmg th\J 
Revohttlon. 

And lo the resident or Ro>;bor-
01~1.... ncl 'he F J!~ of Rrlleylkill. 
here Is added reason why thrs 

great {lt)tcral should be broughL 
bUl'k Lo mind 

For he joined WnfJ1ington's 
forc••s, in time for the Battle of 
Brandywine, In J 777, just before 
the Americans le!t their camp on 
the site of th~ nrrscnt Queen Lane 
Filtration Plant, and after the 
baltic came back with the fighters 
for freedom, to the same camping 
ground 

'l'hls campsite at that time was 
In. or on U1e very outskirts of 
Roxborough Township, but has 
been rereogtUzed fur many Y('al'S 
ns the Fall:; of Schuylklll. In .the 
old drws the tow·m;hlp line was 
Jarther' below the School House 
lane <211\t WardJ dividing lh1e of 
todav. And 1(, Is singularly appro
prh.ie thnL Pulasi avenue, nearby 
In CH'rmanl own, WitS named for 
this gre1•l man. 

Born in POdl)lla, Poland, 
March 4th 1748, nf a 110ble 
patriotic fa{nlly, Count 
.,..as earl" clrnwu luto t.hf: 

Pulaski escaped His fnthet· l1ad 
perished mfserablv 1n prison; one 
brother languished in Irons; the 
other had been ~lnm bufore hi:; 
eves: the cousin had b1'1'n killed 1n 
a'ctiOIJ. 

At length ln 1777, h~ wanderings 
kd him to Franc!', whf'n• he met 
Benjamin Franklin and heatd of 
the' struggle then being waged 
between Bril.ain and he1· American 
Colonies. The Dt>claratlon of In
dependence thrilled him, and he 
determined to makr. thr. Colonlel!' 
callS<' hts oven. 

With Lafayette he JOined 
American Army, just, bt>fore 
tl'oop.s left their cnmp along 
Neshaminy to proceed to 
Queen Lane Sit!', dut·ing 
period of anxiety felt by the 
American ~oldiers concemlng the 
whereabouts of the Brltl!ih forces. 

On August 22nd, 1777, Philadel
phians heard the news that 1he 
British army, 11bonrd 1\hlps, had 
been seen far up the Chesapeake 
Bay. By dawn of the following 
morning the whole American army 
was mow•d to meet the foe. 

On September lith the opposing 
armies met In the BntLle of Rrnudy 
wine. and Pula.~kl, ns an uncom
missioned volunte"'r ofikl·r. hastily 
formed tl troop of en\'alry, whlcll 
until that time had neve!' been 
organi:r.ed. It was made up or the 
moullted aides OJ Wa.shtngt.on's 
and other officer:;· statra. With 
thi<; band he pNformrd valtunt 
services throughout lhc day, and 
with !L as night fell. COVl'l'Ccl the 
retreat of the Continentals. So 
well did his cohduct sustait1 his 
fame Lhat on September 15th, !our 
days aft"r the Battle, on \'llrushlng
ton·s recommencla!;ion, Congrrs.~ 
appc.inled him in comnHtnd of the 
Continental l!or.~e 

It was Pulaski who brought the 
.first alarm of the British advance 
on rhe Lancaster P1ke, near \Var
en's tavern. and iL \~as ht: who, at. 

Washingt.6n's request, suggested~ 
th dl~pa.•nt!on of t.l)e America, 
forces Lo repel 1~. With his tinl 
trocp hi' harded th Britons' 'iu 
whilr.; that diS})asltlon was b!>lnll' 
made. :md bl'ief ns thr drlny 
it v.a!' sufflc:ent to deprhe U1-e 
Redcoats of the benefit or a sur 
pri<>e at.ta~.;k. 

The bngado that Pulaski led l~ 
the Battle o! GermnntOI'\11, 01 

October 4th 1777, h!ld scnrcely 200 
men all told. Few horses \\ere to 
be had, and there was liLLie oppor
tunity for drill Pl10l' to the con
flict. Under the eit·cwnsLancc~ ·t 
could not be expert.ed t.hatl 
Pulaskt's men woulc.l distlngw:,lt 
themselves so early after the 
formation of the gToup. 
Pul~kt's pal't in t.ho Battle of 

'1Cl'Jmtntowu, Ct~at d 1~ VIolent 

hiiitot ea controversv a a!: · c n
t.m·y after the grca~ fil!ht.i wh n 
U'udgl" William U'ohnson brought 
forth a book containmg the letter 
r General Nathaniel Greene, lu 

\\h!ch Johuson suggested tlii\t 
Pulaski was not "on lhe Job" nt 
the time of the attack m the early 
mormng of October 4th. 

These charges. however, are not 
r:ubstantlatcd by cont.cmporafl 
recordS, and they were denounced 
as untrue by Colonel Paul Ben 
alou who had been a c~ptain 
under Pula.""!. and who pubhshed 
a reply to Judge Johnson. . 

Like e\ cry other officer In 
Continental Armr, foreign o~ 
native bom, he was .the vlctlnt of 
cruel intrigue and b1Lter jealousy, 
and find him. on Marcil 4th 17'18 
at wash~t~n·s headquarters 
1'a~iey ~ ,..~~J·lg~ 
mand of the Continental Rvalr. , 
from a conviction." as ashlng-

t.on wrote to the President of 
congrf'ss, •·that his l'Cmalnlng tt 
l.htl head oJ the cavalry was n 
constant subject. of uneasiness to 
the principal officers of th«t 
corps." 

Instead he craved permi.<;slotl to 
tctalu hts rank as Brigad1ez· Gen
erul and to organize and, for .the 
mo.o:;t part at his own expense 
accouter and provision an inde
pendent corps of horse and foot. 
which was destined later to become 
famous in history under the name 
of "Pulaliki's Legion ... 

Ordert'd south by Congre.ss In 
1779 he arrived at Charlest<~n on 
May 8th, and found the tif:Y. almo.;t 
entirely invested by the BrtLL<>ll and 
thf' inhabitants of the town, t.hc 
Govr.rnor and Council just abou 
to accede to the Brit.ish general's 
demand for "a complete and un
conditional surrender." 

The idea 11ms ;utoJerable to 
Pulaski. Joining his devoted fr!Pnd, 
Colonel Laurens, he accompan1e~j 
General Moultrie to the CounC'll 
chamber. The zeal of t.he soldiers 
awaked the courage of the as
>:embly. The effect wa.s tha Pal~ 
a..skl lf'cl un attack upon the Brltls11 
which made them fall back and 
Charleston wa.s &a.ved. 

On September 1, 1779. Counl 
D'Estaing appeared on the coast or 
Georgia with a large fleet and 
nbou~ 6000 French troops to aid the 
Ame-ricans in an attack upou Sav
nnnah. A siege by the combined 
French and American forces fail
ing, an assault. was decided upon. 
The cavall·y, French and Amerlc:m 
was stationed a~ the rear or the 
columns under the command or 
Pulaski. 

As l'OOn as the way was opened, 
he was to rush in w1th these con 
blned trpops of horse and caF. ·v 
confusion and dismay among 
garrison. D'Estaing htmsell led th" 
Fn•nch corps ot aLtack The Brit 
i'sh, hO\\·ever. J1ad been informed by 
Eples and at the rust alarm opened 
a deadly nre. D'Estaing was se
riously wounded. Hoping to ralh 
Lhe Allies, Pulaski rushed Iorwa1·d. 
only to fall mortally wotmded. He 
dlect two days J.n.t.er, on October II, 
1779, aboard the UniLed State 
brig, The Wasp. 

SCCAFF 
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Story of Franklin Recalled 

By His Birth Anniversary 

Philosopher Had Many Differences With Dr. Willia~ Smith 
First Provost o£ the Univer:oity of Pcnnsyhama 

Wednesday or next week, Ja?-~Ehe one next in order. But, m)r 
uary 17th, wlll be observed, \':ltb father, burdened with the numer
fitung exercises, by several Ph_lla- ous family, found that he WO.'! in
delphia organizations, as the blt:th capable, without subjecting lllm
ann!vcrsary or Benjamin Franklin. self to dl1flcu1Ues, or providing for 

And thereby hangs a local tale. the expenses of a collcgiat.e cduca
Franklin be It remem~red wa~ tiou; and considering, besides, as 

born on Janua1-y lnh 1702. In his I heard him say to h.1s friends, that 
autobiography, Poor R1cha~d .. has persons so educated were often 
this to say of his fnml1~. My poorly provided for, he renounced 
father married in early hfe. ~e his first Intentions, took me from 
'M!!nt, with his wife and thl·ee clul- the grammar school and sent me 
dren to New England, about the to a school for writing and arith
yenr 1682. Conventicles being at metic, kept by a Mr. George 
that tlmo published by law, and Brownweu, who was a skilful mas
fl'Cqucntly disturbed, . some con- ter, and succeeded very well in his 
sldcrnblo persons of his acqUJli!lt- profession by employing gentle 
ance determined to go to Amenc.a, means ol)ly, and such as were cal
where they hoped to .et:joy the free culated to encourage bls scholars. 
exercises of their rebg~on, and my Under him I soon acquired an ex
father was prevailed on to accom- cellent hftnd; but I !ailed on arith
pany them. metie, and made therein no sort o! 

"My father had aiso, by the progress. 
same wife, four children born in "At ten years of age I was called 
Amcrlc.'\ and ten others by a sec- home to assk!t my father ln his 
ond wife, making ~eventet>n In ~ll occupation, which was that of n 
I rt>memlx>red to have seen thir- soapboller a.nd tallowchandlcr; a 
teen seated together at his table, business to which he had served 
who all amved at years of maturr no apprenticeship but which he 
ity, a.nd were married. I was the embraced on his ~rival in New 
la.'!t of the sons, and the youngest England because he found his own, 
child, excepting two daughters. I that of 'dyer, in too little request 
was born at Boston, In New Eng- to enable him to mAint-llin hto: 
land. My mother, the second wife, family. I was accordingly employ
was Ablnh Folger, daughter of ed in cutting the wicks, filllng the 
Peter Folger, one of the first col- . moulds; taking care of th1~ shop, 
on1sts of New England, of whom carrying meJ>sagcs, etc. 
Cotton Ma,th~r makes honorable ''This business diSpleased me, and 
mention, In hls Ecclesias~ical His- I felL a string Inclination for a se:< 
tot-y or that proVince, as "a pious life· bu~ my fnther set his !ace 
and learned Englishman,' if I against it. The vicinity of the 
ttghtly recollect his expresSions. I water, however. gave me frequent 
have been told of his having writ- oppOrtunities of venturing myself 
ten a variety or little pieces; but both upon and within it, and 1 
there appears to be only one In soon acquilx:d the art of swimming, 
print, which I met with many years and of managing a. boat. 
ago. "I continued to be in my father·s 

"My brothers were all put ap- trade for the ~pace of two years: 
prentlccs t<J dltTerent trades. Willi that is to say, tlll I '!lrrlvcd t:t 
respect to myself I wa8 sent, at the twelve years of age. About thJS 
ago of eight year.s, to a grammar time my brother, Jot.n, who bad 
school. My father destined me for served his apprentu~eslllp ln Lon
the church, a.nd already regarded don, haYing quitted my faU1er, an_d 
me as the chaplain of the famlly. being married and sctUed in bUSI· 
The promptitude with which from ness on his O\\n account at Rhode 
my infancy I had learned to read, Island. I was destlnc>d. to all ap
for I do not evt>r remember to pearanccs, to supply his place, and 
have been with this acquirement, be a candle maker all my life; but 
nnd the encouragement of his my dislike of this occupation con
friends, who assured hiln that I tintung, my father was apprchens
should one day certainly become a ive that if a more agreeable one 
man of letters, confinned him to were not offered me, I ml~ht play 
this desJgn. My uncle Benjamin the t-ruant and escape to sl'tt as, to 
approved also or the scheme. and his extreme mortification. my bra
promised to give me all his volumes ther Josias had done. He Ulcrc
o! sermons, written, In a short- fore took me som~timcs to see 
hand of his invention, if I woUld masons, coopers. brazlel's, joiners, 
take the pains to learn it. and other mechmlics, employed at 

"I remained, however, scarcely a their work, In order to diRf'over the 
year at the grammar school. al- bent o! my Inclinations and fix. at 
though In thls short lnLerval I had if he could upon soml' occupnlton 
risen !rom the middle to the head that might retail1 me on shore. 
of my cl~. !rom thence to the "My brother had returned from 
claas immediately above, and was England in 1717, with a press and 
to Plll!S. at the end of ~r to t~ es. in orde1 to establish a rlnt-

ing house a.t Boston. This business 
pleased me better than that of my 
faU1er, though I still had a prcdil
c>ction for the sea." 

From there on most of Frank
lin's life story is knowu to thP. Am
erican people, and especially those 
of Philadelphia. 

Franklin was the first president 
of the College of Philadelphia. af
terwards the University of Penn
sylvania, and Dr. Wllliam Smith, 
whose old home still stands on In
dian Queen lane, in East Fall'! was 
Its first provost. Provost Smith 
and Franklin did not entirely agree 
on college policies and f1-equent1y 
had wordy d.Uferences on the sub
ject. 

On Saturday, April 17th 1790, 
Franklin died, in the 88th year of 
his life. On that evening a com
pany of gentlemen were sea ted at 
the dinner table of Governor 
Miillin, at the Falls of Schuylkill. 
It consisted of Thomas McKean, 
Henry Hill, O\\'ller of Roxborough 
Plantation, at whose house Georg<! 
Washington had made his head
quarters at the time the Americ.an 
troops occupied their Queen liUle 
f1ltra tion plant camp-Site prior to 
the Battle of Brandywine: Ron. 
Thomas Willing; David Ritten
house the famed astronomer and 
mathematic.iall, and Dr. Smith. 
During the dinner a great thunder
storm arose, and "Primus," the 
favorite negro body-servant of Dr. 
Smith, brought to Governor Mif
flin's house the news that had just 
been received at Dr. Smith's town
house, of the demi<;e of the phil
osopher. Dr. Smith, under the im
pulst> of the moment, wrot-e the 
following lines without leaving U1c 
table. 

"Cease! Cease yc clouds, your 
elemental strife, 

Why rage ye thus, as 1! to 
threaten life? 

Seek, seck no more to shake 
our sotlls with drend, 

What busy mortal told you, 
'Franklin's dead?' 

What, though he yiclds nt 
Jo,·c's imperious nod, 

With Rittenhouse he left his 
magic rod." 

Mr. Willing. not to be outdone 
by Dr. Smith, immediately wrote 
thP following: 

"What means that flash, the 
thunder's awful roar-

The blazing sky-unseen, un
heard before? 

Salt{e Smith replies, 'our Frank
lin is no more' 

The clouds. long subject to his 
magic chain. 

Exulting now their liberty re-
gain." , 

On Wednesday the 21st or Apnl, 
Dr. Franklin's remains were i~l
ten·ed in Christ Church bur1al 
ground at the corner of Fifth and 
Arch strect.s. 

Edgar Fahs Smilh, a recent pro
vost at the University, in a bro
chure mode public in 1927, l't'fers 
Lo the eulogy over Franklilt, wllicll 
was ntf!dc by Dr. Smith, proving 

•his unspo.ring but invindict!ve at
't1tude toward his opponenlR, as 
follows:· 

''The eulogy on Franklin was nn
otht-r signific.'mt effort, dehverecl 
with great dramatic effect before 



a . coucmrrs:e-ot peoplP.. 
"When the American Philosoph

ICal Society chose Provost Smith 1 
to deliver the eulogy upon Frank- { 
lln he demurred. He h..'ld never 
rorgot~n thr ndversc criticism on 
"me college," as 1l was oft called 
by Smith, made by the old philoso
pher. More than a. year elapsed 
before he discharged the duty im
posed on h1m by the Society, of 
"Ahlch he wn.<> an honored member 
and long Its Secretary. The oc-

ca.slon v:as Of \niu~ua!l.nteren. ~
mP.n.<;e crowds Q£SI.'mblrd and thf' 
Pro\ ost wns 111 nery • ~<?nse the 
mnster of the day. 

.1\L the conclusion of the cerr
mcnles many tl•<ilillgnishecl people 
gntherPd nbouL tlc cllnnPl·-tablc at 
Uw Provost's horue. .t\11 can im
R&li\C whn! Lite f;ubjf'cts might bi! 
which Wl'l'11 cllscussE'd. Tradition 
ba.s ll thnt Lhe PlOvost's frwont" 
dnughlt•l' Rcbcccn-simpl.i shockrd 
the compony by saying very inno
C!l'l1Liy. J'l'~ mlsC'hlevou:;ly, '·Father, 
laUwrl I think you don't believe \ 
one-tenth of what vqu said about 
Oltl Beu Ll~hlnlll\f Rod!" 

The tnllnwlng cpitnph, on him
SPlC. Is cut. on the stone of Frank
lin's grave: "The body or Benja
min I• rnnklln. Printer, Oike the 
cover of an old book, Its C:Ol'lleuts 
torn out and sLript of ib; lettering 
and gilding) lies here ,food for 
worms: yet the work itself shall uot 
be lost for it will (a.:; he believed) 
nppP.ar once more in a ne\v and 
more b.autllul edltlon. corrected 
and nmcndNI by The Author." 

At the conclusion or his will, 
Franklln wrote: "I request my 
friends. Hem·y Hill Esquire t Of 
Roxhorough), l' ra11cis Hopkinson, 
aud Mr. Edward Duffi~>ld, of Bon
field, In Philadelphia Cow1ty, to be{ 
the ex<'cutors of thb; my last wtll 
and te:ot.ament. nnd I hereby nom
in:J.te nnd appoint. them lor that' 
purpose." 

SCCAFF 

1111/113'( 
Now and Then 

Tn an old directory of Manayunk, 
Roxborough nnu the Falls of 
Schuylkill, of a half-century ago, 
Is an interesting record or the fra
ternnl orders which existed at that 
time, \\ilh U1e muncs of the offi
cers U1en In chnrge. 

The local Odd Fellows assembled 
at various places in this vicinity. 
Mauayunk Lodge Nt1 31, which was 
01 gnnl7.ed on August 24th 1830, met 
in Odd Fellows Hall, on Baker 
.!il teet above Green lane, every sat
urdny evening. The omcers were 
N. G. Jo~eph Garlh; V. G .. H. B. 
Wlllpcnny; A. S., Thomas N. Alll
.~on; Si'cretary, James Berry; 
tu·asure1·, Jamu; Duncan, and trus
Lces. Johu McCook, Benjtunin Jag
gPrs nn<i Francis Lt•verlng. 

Industry JiOdge No. 130 I. 0. 0. 
I•'., organized on November 15th 
lll4o, t)lel 111 the litune hall as 
Mlmuyunk Lodge, on Tuesday eve
nillgll, The offict'l'll WPre: N, G., 
Uohu n. UnHt.slmv: V. G .. John F. 
Huu ·k.~. St•cr<.,l'1.t •· Pudolph Gal-

I& U· ·tanL Srcrl'tary, Solomon 
.;.. Stelnrook: trcnsun•r, William 
mlth, anti rcpr~sentatlw lo Lho 

Grand Lodge. Jnrnes Plaut. The 
t.rustees were Lewis Bt'llll, Isnac 
Wilde and Richard B. Ott. 

Roxborougll LodgP, No. G6, In
stituted May 28th 1811, meL In Odd 
F~llows Hnll, Ridge and Lvceum 
avenues, on Saturday nights: The 
leaders were: N. G., JI. C. White
mall! v. 0., Jnmcs 0. Rolgnte: 
secretary, F. s. Wluteman: .1\!.Sist
ant secret.ary, C. C. Crosdale: 
trcasuter. WilliAm H. Harner, 11nd 
representative to lhe Grand Lodge, 
Willh1m Ring. 

Andrew Jucke:on Encampment 
No. 9. I. 0. 0. F., organized 011 Jtme 
16th 1842, met lit the Mnnayunk 
Ode! Fellows Hall, ou ls~ and 3rd 
Thursdays. Henry Wilde wils Chief 
P<~.lrlarch; Henry Woolman wa::; H. 
P., the s. w. was Char!ell nuns
berger : J. W., lieury R. Luken$; 
Scribe, RUdolph Gall!tU; t1·easurer, 
'Wlllla.tn Leech; and trustees, John 

• Bowers, Louis Freedman and Rich
ard B. OiL. 

The Roxborough Encnmpment, 
instituted NovriJlber 29th 1847, had 
a membrrship Of seventy. 'fhc offi
cers were: C. P .. James 0. Uolgnt<•; 
S. W., AUgust Peterman, J. W., H. 
C. Wh1teman: Scnl>e. G<·orgl' B. 
Levering; treasurer, J. B. Righter 
Sllld H . P.. Richard Cope. TWS 
group met on 1st and 3rd Wednes
days ln Odd Fellows Hall, Roxbor
ough. 

Falls of &huylklll Lodge No 
467, had a roll of 226. It met on 

1 Monday eveJmlgs In Odd Jo'ellows 
Hall, at Ridge nnd Ml<hnlo o.vc
nues. The officers were: N. 0., 0. 
M. Orren: V. :G.. E. G. Smith; 
~ccretary, Jrum•11 A. Mill:;; assistant 
secretary, John Gidley: treasurer, 
William R. swartz; representative 
to the Graud Lod!(c. John Burke. 
The Falls of Schuylkill Encamp
mei~t. instltUL<'d May 7th 1867, had 
72 meml.lcrs. The omccrs were: C. 
P., F. o. Leidy; s. w ... C. M. Green; • 
J. W .. John Speck; lr. P.. H. K 
Green: Scribe, 0. Whalley 0.11c( 
treasurer. J. J:. Rightc1·. 

The Masonic lodges were, a::~ nt 
prcscut, Roxborough Lodgo No. 135 
and Palestine Lodge No. 470. 

The tomll'r met aL Ma:-;on!c Hall, 
at Main and Cotton street. lL wa!i 
organized April 3rd 18l:S. In 1883-
84 the officers were: W. M., Jnhn 
M. Hou.«>n: J. W. A., A. w. Olvin: 
L1·easurer, William Walter Shaw: 
S. W., James G. Brooks. and bCc
retary, Thomas McCully. 

Pale!>iine Lodgo met lu Odd Fel
lows Hall, Ridge and Midvale nvc
nucs. on the 4Lh Tuesday of each 
month. u had been c:onstltutcd on 
May l71;h 1870. The 1883-84 offi
cers we1·e: W. M .. J. J . Righter; s. 
W., Frank JJoutcller; J. W., W. n. 
Swart~: sr·<:relary, JamP.!i A. Mllls, 
and treasurer, Charles K. Sorber. 

Camp Fifty, of the P. 0. S. of A., 
whkh had been or~-:auir.Pd May 211, 
1!151!, in Mauayunk. was re-c·har-1 
tered ll1 RoxiJorough, ou March l!!, 
1869. FiJI,y yea1 s ago lf, had n 11 

memberslup of one 1li11Hirt·d, nnd ~ 
mel. every 'l'hul'~day night, In Ly- f 
cemn Hall, a~ H.!tii(C uuct r.yceun• 
a vcllues, TWx borough. '!'he o11lct'I'S 
wt:re• PttYidt•ut.. Hany UuruH:'II; V.l 
P, Clmrit•li Dewe~"li; Rt·c,orcllng .srt: 
retary, Willian• rr. '1' tylor. 

Camp No 111 of iltc I' 0. 6. of 

A., orga111ze October • t , 1!174,1 
•nrl every Tue~;d.ay at. Mlt:iouic Hall, 
Manayunk. The otltcer;, were: 
President, J. H. Reynolds: V1ce 
pre.ndent, John H. Fisher. M of I, 
and C., John A. Ebly, and reeordl.r..g 
secretary, John F. Miller. 

The Red Men boasted of three 
wigwams: Maualung Tnbe No. ll8, 
of Manayunk; \Vawatam Tribe, No. 
63 of Roxborough; and Wyalusing 
Tribe No. 56, at the Falls or 
Schuylkill. 

Manaiung Tribe was organized 
:;\otarch 2nd 1870 and at 1883 had a 
membership of 98. It met every 
Friday evening aL Temperanc 
Hall, (Dixie Rose Theatre) Mana
yullk. The SachPm was Samuel 
Grow: Senior Sagamore, Sumucl H. 
Grove; Junior Sagamore, John S. 
Fryer and Chief of the Record:;, W. 
R. Davis. 

Wawatnm 'rribe, insUtulcd Feb
ruary :.!6lh 1866, met at Lyceum 
Hall. on Thursday evenings. 'l'hc 
olllrers were: Sachem. Anthony A. 
Wetherill; Senior Sagamore, Jo.s
l'ph Lilly; Jumor Sagamore, Louis 
Smick; Prophet. William W. Nace; 
ChieJ of Records. Charles F. 
Hardie; Kel'J)cr of Wumpum, Sam~ 
uefil Strout aud repreSI!ntatlVC to 
the Grand cow1ml, William Carl. 

Wyalu:;ing Tribe, which as.sem
blcd every Frida~· night in Odd 
Fellows Hall, at Ridge and Midvale 
avenuf's, was instituted on Jub 
16th, 1861. In 1883 the officers 
wew: Sachetn, George Kindon; 
Scnicr Sagamore. Giles S. Staf
ford; Jumor sagamore, Robert 
Twccdie; Chief of Records, Theo
dore S . Marley; Keeper of wam
pum, Edward Foster. 

There were other fraternal or~ 
gan.izaLtons, beneficial, and temper 
ancc soc1etics, all of which had 
large elll·ollmcuts. Among the~>c 
were Cic<'ro Lodge No. 73 K. of P., 
of Manayunk; the sons o1 st. 
Georgi', Collingswood Lodge Nu. 17, 
of Manayunk; Manayunk Division 
No. 54, Sons of Tempcra.ncc; St. 
John's T. A. B. Society, of which 
Pnt.rlck Curran was -president; St, 
.John's T. A. B. Cadets, with Charle:> 
McCoy as its 1883 leader; St. 
Bridget's T. A. B. SOciety, William 
Conery, President; Sonll of Joshua. 
Loyal Orange LOdge No. 555, of 
Wlssahickon; St. Peter's Bencflc1al 
Society, or Manayunk; the Ruv. 
Davlct Mulholland Society, of which 
Levi Heudrick.s was president; the 
Washiugt.on Beneficial Soc1ety; the 
M~nayunk Beneficial Society, SL. 
Timothy's Yearly Beneficial SO
clely, with J. V. Merrick a::. presi
dent: the St. Joseph's SOcieLy and 
others of lesser prominence, to 
which most of the men and boys of 
this area belonged in a day when 
d1versiou was largely found m t11 
lodge room and similar mecUng 
nlaces. 
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l'f?>?J 

iewing 1'/ie (,Tity:.F~ 
1le Queen Lane Rese 

Reminiscences of n New Year's Night Twenty-One Ye 
Ago. - Neighborhood Has Changsd 

But Little Since 1912 

Twenty-one years ago, on New and shadowy, heaped agninst lt. 
Year's night, 1912, the writer dwelt Little could be Identified. The 
ln the old Hubbard house, which statue of William Penn, on Clt~ 
stood southeast of the Queen lane Hall, was marked by a llt.t.le coro
rcscrvotr, along what is now Ab- net of lights, near the great Quaker 
botrsford avenue. effigy's feet, high abOve everything: 

In those days there were not else. Since then other great build
many dwellings, or other buildings, lngs have arisen in Phlladelphta 
in the vicinity. Just west of the sky, and additional electric and 
"big basin" was the ancienC Ab- gas-electric illumination makes the 
bottsford man.:;lon, t.umbllng in Its structures more brllllanc and fa
rub!, which has been replaced with millar. 
the C<lllegc and hosplt.al buildings On that far away evening the 
o.nd the campus of the Greater cold black "mask of night" had 
Woman's Medical College; then, fallen upon the plain covered with 
too. Bella Vlst.a. the home of Mr. a confusion of tumbled dark mass
and Mrs. James Dobson, stood es. generally rectangular. The c!
around the comer on Abb<>ttsford feet of one brilllam1y llghted build
road. Next to the late carpet: ing was strpctng, the color was like 
manufacturer's home. which still that of the moonlight upon a warm 
stands. wa.'l the Richards place, since colored stretch of sand. Here and 
de.'!troycd by fire, and then Edge- there were myriads of tv.1nkl!ng 
wood, the Hubbard home, which llgh!S sparkling blue. but the black
has also bet>n removed by ~'he Fire ness about them contracted their 
Demon. A few years bt>fore the effulgence. 
time referred to. there stood on the The lines of the nearby streets 
corner of Fox street and Abb<>tts- and bridges were marked by long 
ford avenue~ the Griffith Evans rows of many pm-pointed light<;. 
house. which was intimately con- some of them curving. Since 1912 
ncct{!d with the Revolutionary t11ere has been added to these the 
days or America. "And that's all distant Delaware River bridge, aud 
there was, there wasn'C anymore," the more recent Henry avenue 
to paraphrase a one-time famed bridge over the Reading track near 
lady of the &tQ.3e. Allegheny avenue. But to go back 

It Is New Year's night, and I again. The cornices of downtown 
walt ror a group of yOUDi people buildings, too, were discerned by\ 
from the Fall~ Methodls~ Church rows of electric llghC. The end 
who are coming up to visit windows of a house just across the 
u.s. T climb the steep bank or field below m~n ora.wford street 
the reservoir and walk around the- -reflected tinsel and Christmas 
bricked drlveway which skirts the tree ornaments. 
top of t'he city's great water re- Huge electric signs w'ere every
ceptacle. It w'ns a cold and blowy where, offsetting feelings a.nd the 
night, exactly like that of last Sat:- glamour of romance the.t hovered 
urda.y. The skies were black save about he great a.byss-llke shadows 
for the stars which 'L'winkled a.nd of streets that were ftllt!d, by day. 
gleamed from a thousand port- with ha.ppy, busy folk, exulting ln 
holes in the heavens. I turn to the sunshhle, with dutie~r to per
look toward the city. I find there form and pleasures t~ pursue. 
are condlt1ons o! atmosphere whieh A note of wann color is to be 
magnify the huge town and distort seen on the illuminated facades of 
some of Its elements; a sunset on a the houses along the cast side of 
dear dny will sometimes do this. "the Basin". This faint, l'()!;e-C<l1-
1Jnder the lights or a full moon the ored fluSh fiuctua~ now and then 
crowded munlcipa.ltty seems greater as passing lights !ell upon the 
than ever, because the edges and dwellings. These came from the 
outskirts, silvered by the fairy sudden release of long lines or au
light go shimmering off intermln· t<>mobUes tllled with merry holiday 
ably, lm~·igulng one's imaglnaton seekers freed by some alert traffic ~ 
\\lth the belief that the city flows policeman. The rising glow was 
on forever. melting Into heavenly I caused by the headlights of the 
(lelds far beyond. motor cars. 

Agalnst the black curtain t'hat 
canopied western New Jersey, the 
beautiful skyline, now and thfln 
broken by great masses, !ormle£8 

I 1-/1'- I ' 3 S" 
''Olo a s" Was 
Palatial Home of, 
Late John Tucker 
Railroad President·... Home 

Stood 011 Silt' of Atwatf•r
Kent Ra«lio Factory 

A SOCIAL CENTRE 

E;;lalt" Was Afterward Pm-1 
chased hy a Company for ~ 

Ccmeterial Purf>OS('S I 
Time, in Its nighl. mokc.s great 

·hanp,es in th" neightorhot>:l in 
vhich we live, manv of which 
'omo about :;o natural m; lo be 
nno\::sr1 V('(l br th<' f.l·e~ant ge:Jer
\tion 

'Thcr. ar.:! a lessening ni.unbCl' of 
1cop'e \Vho reside her-e who hav" 
~ clear rccollcctlon of Lhr land 
vhif'h I• 11'.s o! &:hudkill p=•Jpi 
•sed to f<>milhlrly call • up tn back 
of Ute H-ervair,' !~!:;r~nce 'beil>;{ 
nnde to the area now cJ.ver d b> 
he \a"!. radio nlJ.nl :;I P:l Atwater 
Cent :W"tm•~il,..~ur.ng Ccm::-anv. 

.n·-:.. • t:o·•t ~;here the o~ccs of 
h• ~o:mn:-nv now ::•.anti .:-s a on.
rn~ pa'!\Ual mansicn known ns 
Old o. kl:l'. 1l. w •s or'ginally the 
.om£1 oJ John 'Iu~ker. who was 
hr first nresident of the Philadel

phln and Reading Railway. for 
vhotn it waP erect::d about on.:> 

'hundred years ago. by Christiall 
swni'U. the railroad company·.; 
master mnson. who later utlllzcd u 
1~w met-hod of swne co:,structian 
n building- the Reading comp·my's 
,ton~ l>ridg::- over the Sc.~uylldll fit 
'hr. J<'alls. 

Swartz was t.he facller of th~ 
'ate James Simmons Swartz. a 
-\'l'eaL oonefaclor o! the Falls of 
Schuylkill Beptist Chur::h. 

Old Oaks. on the brow of the 
1lll overlooking a long str~tch of 

1nnd south of Abbottsford P.venue. 
'Uld west of lhe old Germantown 
townshiP line. which is now called 
Wls:;ahlckon a\'enue, gradually 
•rumbled into decay from lack of 
u::e It was 2. huge brown stan~ 

"J:lc lhot long aaracted the atten
tion of p:lsscngers on tlv.! Pe:::msyl 
vn.nia Railroad branch to Chestnut 
Htll, prior to the elEctrification of 
the line. 

The grounds. at the time the 
gtcat house was buill, exlend~d 
iiown Wi~fahickon avenul' from 
Abbotlsford avenue to Hunting 
Park avenue--or Nir.etown lane. as 
't WliS th!'n r.allcd-au<.l west to 
what Is now Stokley stref't.. with 
the exception of a t.ract knQwn ao 
"Devonshire" which was the home; 
ot the lare Ge01·ge Bligh~. 

I Back of Olcl Oaks mansion there 
us"d lo be l:ngoc stables. coach 
ftous~ nnd oilier buildings of hewn 
brownstone, 11nd a larg~ octngo
har ed .summer llou.se of 011 !lll ·u-



I 1, n r rr•'tc ov·Cl' a deep, wall · 
ll Tho·~· II'. ic• -prc.~e• vlng boul'e. · ~-

. tructurcs were ltll smroun~ed ~~! 
LowPring ou.k trees. from wluch t 
place recched Its nam · . 

Along the Pcnnsyhnnh rrulroad 
fron~ was another wood of huge 
aks. extending ovet e.n L-sha~d 

portiOll of th~ grounds toward \VJS
t::lhickou avenue. These noble trc~ 
were afterward killed off_ b; Lhe 
fume.s from the industnal plants 
wlllch SPl uug up about the place. ' 
among which were Ulc . Mldcale \ 
Steel Company, the conklmg and 
Armstrong •rerra Cotta works. the l 
Am rlcnn Pulley comp:mr and 
othrr.c:, prior to t'he commg of 
Budcts. 

l "Vie'' o"f .n~ l.!l:noso:tte ltome an(\ 
down •II thE- l•alh)\~ were man~ 

t?pr at bnrs and gTt'<'r1llou!'>eS. 'I'll~ 

l'allt>r had an an:b''d roor. gla:t.e 
wlth .~nl Frclll!!t glnss of Ute !lnes 
'lUttlily. Ou th~ eucls and alon0 
Lh· ,ld .• tlw r.ln":.. uorc pictnrr!'; o! 
fruH. ::mtt vcgt•t'tllles in rich C()Jm· 
'nB Beneath wert' dL'ep brickH 
vaullll 

When occut:i€d by Lhc Tucker 
fnlllllv tl1c n<.lust• WUS Lhe :lC~ll nf 
mnny brllilont ~'c~ull functions. 
Two dr1vew<J.ys l"'cl !rem Ntcotown 
Jane to the monslc.J, with bli.dg. 
pEttlllillg the Port, Rtchmond 

tranch of the Reading Lines 
In 1870 thP proprny was pur

.'ha~ed by a company and was 
tran.oicrmed into the Old Oaks 
Cemetery. ln frc:-~t or the man
·cn, on !;lnnUng ground, v;as lald 

• ]'lrgc c r::'e from which avenues 
radiated 1n all dlrcctio:ts. Upon 
the circle wa-. eJected a large mvnu
m:nt bearlug a statue or P?ter 
Lyle, Cllle! Of the Volunteer Fire
! r o Ph'ladelnhla 
~\ Jnrge number of burial lot" were 

F>old and fm· u t imc the prosr.;ech 
of the cCr.1Clcz·:v IJet:oming a popu
ar on" w<"re encoun~lng. It turn
d r,ut, l'owever that th:> most_. of 

ilJc fl.t'OUntl wa~ ~o wet lrom spnngs 
t hr~• ur~vc;s In being dm: would fttl 
l\lllt w,•t0r. I•rom Lhi'; n::ld o:he 
cu.tl'ES the c"rnet.ery was at);)n~oneu 
'l1HI l11e dc~cl the1·ein 1·cmuvcd to 
'Jthoe: -olaces. 

Th" op-.:nlng of thn Chestnut H.ill 
D!vhJOn cf t!P P :'l'<:ylv~n!a Ra11-
r-::ud thrcurh the r:rot'!1:1c; d'•figu:;:;::d 
the e•· nt• b·r tl::: fllilq~ up of U-::e 
Jm• n 1,. we.c:• cf th.o mansion wht>r::
the grape nr: 0!'5 and grd.'nllouo;;::..> 
hl'ld stoo-d. This hol!ow ~1ct tho 
\11JHilnr: drive from Ac::lCtt: f:>rd 
a\enu \<ras ln.!~! made .a dUJ?P 
!or city n.sh-gat.h"'rers. W!1!~ll klll
"d more of U1e o:lk3 that 
thrh·:x' .her 

Anoth"r mvm.!cn of the nro1=er~y 
\VM mnclc In bullding r.~tlro:td &:l
nns tnto Midvalt• Steel Works and 

'lther plants. Most. of tht' front to
ward th. R adlng Railroad ''!a:; 
o1d and addit.o:l:ll manufactunng 

plantr. built. . 
Streets have bee:l oper.ed througn 

tl1e Old Oaks ground. in the march 
,f time. and practically all of the 
remainder covcrecl by the great 
radio factory. 

SCCAFF. 

?/n-Jt9~t __ 
Canoe ClLtb fillS Occupied 
''C(Jl()n)r Castle'' Since 190.,r; 

Back in 1905 a gl'OliP of youug 
men, 1esidillg In thr Falls of ~f the Philadelphia Canoe Club. 
schuylkill. docldt·rl that the old was once the headquarters of Moses 
building ~Jt, the mouth ol the Doane and his seven brothers, the 
Wissahickon CrE'ek would make an noted Bucks County outlaws. who 
ideal home ror a canoe clull Thesf! Cl'l'ori7.<"d the colonists in the up
wel'l! none other Uum Dr. David per reache..<: of Phlladelphla. County 
Boon, now pn~f;ident of thr. 21st and al~ what 1s now part of Mont
Ward Mf'dknl Societ.y; William J : j gomery County. 
Benhnm, sec:retary of the Btmrd o1 Jchn Vatldaren owned the mUll 
Revision 01 Tuxes; w. D. Jumbon, dnrtng the War for Indepet1dence 
and Frank Kerber. 1 and dm·ing the _battJe of Germnn-

Dr Boon had been appointed U Lown, oi1 Ocfitbrr 4tb 1777. lbt 
committee of one to 11ee abouL rent- Anwrkau forces of John Armstl'OllK 
ing the properLy. buL the first time C!UTietl out the Otily succr.:;sful pat t 
Lhe pru:ly visited the butldmg none of Gcnrral Washington pre-urrun-
would enter llw pill<'!' t•xcept. Boon. loiN! plan of batUe. nr,ain:;L tile 
bt"cause of the Utter which cluLlcrcd Hc.sslans at. and near the mouth of 
up thf' •nterior. '!'hey realized how- thl' Wi%ahickon. · 
ever tha.t the bulldiug Wd.S ln thf' On June 6th 1789 the mill was 
right lor.aton for U1elr purposes oold to Peter and Jonathan Robe-
:>nd It wasn't long before tlte plact' son. A surv~r of 1843 records 11. 
wns cleaned up rutd made im ltlng. Iogwood mill nearby. whicb. manu 
Many Urnes. in those t"arly dn.vs, thr. fuctl.'n:d dyes made from Chipping 
men were warned not to stay there and gtindmg logwood. n :was .still 
after dark becnu.c;e the house was owned by tl:e heirs ot the Robesons 
haunted. and r~-nted to 1\1iJ1iSt&T' oatll/j Moore, 

colony Castle, as the structure who had maTried into the family 
has been known ~nee that timl', 'I1w otJt'-titnc Riverl\idr. Mansion 
due to past hi...tory, 1!'1 a mo..~t in- tince dismantled by the American 
teresting place. •·wmtam Penn. by Bddgl' Company, was once the rc.<>l
the grace of God aud King. Prop- dence cf Lhl' Minsters. 
rietor of Pennsylvania, Oil the 21st. In 1868-68 the State Legislature 
day of t.hc CirsL month, 1683" grant- ctt'ated the F'airmount Park Com
ed to Robert Turnl'r. native of mission und gave it power to pnr
Cambritlge, England, 500 acres of chase t.he property near the stream. 
land known as "Sumac Park." ill SltorUv afterward the Comrni~;sion
the manor of SpringPttsbury. This t•rs tuid all the buildings on Uti!' 
is now Roxborough Township, but parcel or land demolished, with tlw 
at that Lime cxLcndcd down as fa1· 1~xct>ptlon of Riv<"rSide and the 
as Mtdvale avenue On June 19Lh J.,u~l\tn~ uScu by th(f' Cauot· vlub. 
161«i, Robf'r~ TUI'nl'l' leased lot' 101 H.1vt-1·!ilr1f' was torn d0\~11 jtl."t pno1· 
years. 50 1·2 acres of thf' 500 ncrt>s to the world War, leaving Colony 
to Joshua Tittery. a broad-.glass Ca~Lif' '1\t' sole remaining histol'lco.l 
maker, and Richard Townsend. a slructm·c. . 
millwright; Lhey alll'Ct•lng to erect Tn April of 1876. when Dr. W!l-
mills and improve th~ land Bc:fure j Ham Camac, a resident of Wlssa-
1689 they erected a gt•iSt mill aucl hickon. was president of the "Stat~ 
ll snw mill on oppostte sides of t lw in S<'huylkill Pishlng Club," this 
wi~~mhicyon Creek c.n what is now organi?.ation of fisherman occup1c<l 
Ridge nvenue. In 1690 and 1691 Colony Castle. The State in Schu~ !-
they ~ld the two millo; and the kill Club was organized in 1732, und 
land to Andrew H.ooeson, Sr.. of Is still in existence, along the Dela
West New JetSt'y, and Charles ware. ncar Eddington. In an earlier 

l saunders. Robeson diPd in lfl!lt day, the former Fort St. David's 
aud nL'Io hill( int<:rest was pur~hasPd FL<;hing Club, which had its head
by hlo; nephew, Andrew Robeson. quarters near the eas~rn t'nd or 
2nd. Iu 1703. Sarah. rthc widow of the Rcadillg l'ailroad COmpany's 
cnarles SawJders. w!sh<'d to ~ell Stone Bndge at the Falh; of Schuy~
her baM interE>st hl the two mtll:-> !till, merged with U1e State m 
and lnnd to Robeson Schuylkill Club. Many noted Phlla-

The Court. however, ordered that delphians were members of both o1 
eight. acres of this land could not the.'3c club:s. The home of Dr. 
be dh .clcrl.~o Ule h<'irs of Andrew Cnmnc, still stands in the rear of 

, Robeson, 2na, and Chnrles Saun- the W!.c;sah1ckon Presbyterln~' 
ders ccntnued t.o own jointly t11e Church. on Matiayunk awnue. nncl 
eight ncrcs. running from Ridge 1s fannli::u· to adults as "'l'lw Pcn
avenull to the Schuylkill. This Is the eoyd Club." 
land on Wh!ah t.he Cnnoe Club ThE' State in Schuylkill FiF.h!np, 
building now stands. Club, moved away from Colunv 

In 1775 John V:mdaren purchased va.,l!e in 1887, and the buildin w 
the mlll ond eight. am·es. A Rev-
olutionary t.rnd!tlon :>ay.s that thl~ 
structure Colony Cnstle. the home 



c~ UL .1 r M tl n unril :f;tay 
nd 1 ,('( <.1. I 1i1< ?hil<>d~lpJ,ia 

1 1", C'l11b 1 .. >-1 up II nl;odP the1·t-, 
( 1 ]UU}' Ull' Lf~ , U:.L 11. lfltPri:'S~-

lh r n th · lllr.lclf: n 1t I, v!l the 
'ut!ll<le 1t has a large vven file
pint• In Om' norm,. of l he grca t 
II\ Ill!: room w•th n mnl'Sive C<.>lonhl 
maul< lpiCCt', 

A KOOcl d~nl of the ln.{onnation. 
t•ncn nbc\e is ccntaiued m a brief 
frnmecl hlstor}' of the Canoe Club, 
which wa:; preS< Bled to the organi
~atlon uy onP or its !1rst mem
lltl!S J Howard Pell, who graciously 
givPs r·rcdlt lo James F. Magee, Jr., 
fc.;r the re Parch work. 

By Jnl5 tile PhillulelpWa Canoe 
Club hac! bet n Incorporated and 
h,tcl a full metnLP1'hhip ll.mited to 
75 pPrsorJs. Thl' offu:ers. at that 
lJrn1• W1·1e: GomtilOdow, Dr. David 
.1. Bnon: Vice-Commodore, Howard 
H.. Lord; ~ecrctury. Joseph W. 
Blain: trcu:;urel', F.ugcne Hunter; 
quart.t•r·rnas1.E'l, Earl F. Kerber; 

1 llrPt raptaln, Alfr~>cl H. Kress; and 
c'hrPctors. ArLhul' J Ellrlingcr, Fred 
Elu·Jmger, J. Howard FeU, Otto R. 
Sl O('l'kl') nt1rl (.;, F. F.isenhardt. 

SCCAFl-' 

l/_tq},(j} ~ 
Park First Intended To Insure 

Parity Of City's Water Supply 

" Tc.·rranc Draining Into liuylkill and Wist-tahirkon Pur-
chased in Order o Keep lmptuittt>li From 

Flowing lnw the Stream~ 

'l'he flrst acquiSition of land bY I adornment of the grounds by plant-1 
the City Of Philadelphia within the ing shade Lt·ccs and eovr.ring the~ 
bouuili> of FalrmouuL pa.rk was rugged c~il!s with shrubbN·y and 
rnnde In the yeat· of 1812, for the vine4<;. AU the surroundings were at 
purpose of obtaining a supply of that time rul'AJ. Tne view up U1ei 
wn.ter free from the impurities oi 
ciLY dral.nnge, and a site for a reser- l valley of the river brought ln sight 
v01r h1gh enough to dlsttlbute this the elegant country seats of Lemon 
supply to the homes and bw;iness Hill and Sedgeley. on the east bank, 
placeS of the town. Can you im- and Solitude ttnd Egglesfleld and 
nglne how high a. s\.orage basin Lru1sdownc on the west. The fn.c
would have to be in this period of tonrs of 1Wmayunk hud then no 
the c1ty'.s life to 1·each the highest existence, and no !.own or clw;ter of 
floo

1
-s of our present-day office houses bordered on the stream, w1th 

bu1ldittgs? ~~e exception o! thP- Fans of 
The precipitous bluff known rrom Schuylkill, Wltll it reached the vii

the earl!es days as "Faire Mount'' lage of Norristown, fifteen miles dis-
was the nearest point sufficiently\ tant. 
blgh for the plans of water made For more than twenty years after 
by our old city !ath{'rS: It. was then the foundation of thr ~alrmount 
outside the city limits and much Water . Works, Philadelphian .. <; rc
too fnr away to be thought of as a pose~ m the belief of their WlSUr-

t f bli recreauon. tbe pass.tble excellence and their pcr-
resor or pu c • · . d · d d d'd be most remote spot reached by pedes- petmt-Y • an m ee 1 not • 
trlans of that day was the water come fully awake f-1 this pleas-
basin on the Schuylkill at the head ant dream for s.bou ·Y years. 
of Chestnut slreet. 

1 

Trade . and ltwnn try had 
B lh fi t purchase only five broken m upon the quiet of the. 
. Y e ~~alned at a cost of rural scene and hnd~rlten out the 

~~~~~tn;u~ nddltidnal groun~ ,vas descendants ~f. an(llln~l~l'll~~·s nt 
bought ns it was needed until the t.he countr_Y seal.s, som,e ~cuts be-

l 
1 

t t 1 1328 consisted oi 24 lore the r1ty f't"lhor!U~ mndr. the 
w 10 e rae • n. ', co.st of which unwelcome c<difitovrr~· tb.nt their 
acre!\, the nggtcgatc cup or water was"m danger of I.Je-
wo.:~ $116.834. W IA'r works had been coming a poiRotwcl eb:tliec. 

When the a that No sooner did this suspicion t.ake 
established upon a. scale, ila~ d a umgible shnpt' tbnn Lh'' men of 
timr. of unexampkd magn u e and ~etion urged ~>rompt rncn.c;urcs to 
excellence the good taste an 1 ud ent 'of tht' projector and life- put a. way Lhc inslptent C\ I; but 
1onrsu~rlntendent promr>t.M tb with them, a.s w1Lh most oili pion-

eers n socta progress. t1le great 
difficulty was, not in doing t;he 
things the~r had liberally devised, 
but in getting clear of the hmdran
ces ingeniously s·t up by the ob
~t.rucLh·e members of the commun
ity. But preservance brought. suc
cess. 

An ooporlunity offered itself for 
buying t11e estate known as Lemon 
Hlll, containing 45 acres, lying near
er to the forebay of the Water 
Works than any other large parcel 
of open land. and so located as w 
pour its surface watel's dirccUy inlo 
the current that supplied the city 
reliervmrs. In Revolutionary times 
1t wn.s t.hP country scat or Robert 
Morris. the patriot financier: there 
he ho.:;pitably entertained molly of 
the most eminent of his contempor
aries: and there in later life, when 
financial ruin overtook him, he kcpL 
out of reach of the sheriff's writ.s. 
A~ the close of LhaL century, thi& 
nne estate passed into the hands or 
o. successful merchant and man or 
lltM'al t.ost.c.~. under whose em
belllslnneut it attained that beauty 
which made Pra.tt's Garden th~ 
prlrle of Philadelphia. Mr. Pratli 
sold It in 1836, for $325,000, to ml:.n 
who intendt.>d to u.._<;<> it for mvest
ment pmposes. While 111 thefr 
po~ession much of it." adornment 
frll into ruin, but it.s natural beau
ties and many or its noble trees 
rcmaiued. A slump m the real 
estate market. depreciated its value 
to onc-th1rd of the price which had 
been paid for it. 

'l1he favorable opportunJ~· was 
not lost by the perse\·erlng nd vo
cates of pure water: they at once 
redoubled lheir etrorb; and the 
Lemon Hill estate became the prop
erty of the city in 1844, at a cosL 
of $75.000. 

In 1855, in an Ordinance of Coun
cils, approved on September 28, it. 
stated that the grouncl \\'Ould be 
·'devoted a.nd dedicated to public 
w;e. m; a Park, the Lemon Hill e~;
taU>, to be known, by the name of 
l<'alrmount Park.'' 

In 1857, bY concerted efforts, 
subscriptions amounting to $60,0001 
Wl-'re Obtained fOl' the purpose OJ' 
buying and presenting to tbr. city .1 
t.he estate known as "Sedgeley". 
containil1g ~;orne 14 acres. situated 
between Lemon Hill and the Spring 
Garden Water Works; the price of 
which was $125,000. The land was 
bought nnd tendered w the city 
subject to a mortgage for the bal
ance or thP. purchase money. 

The Sedgeley traet, like Lemon 
Hill, had once belonged to Robert, 
Mords, constituting the country 
tJ,eat designated by its owner t\S 
'lllc Hill.<;.'' 

On one of Hol.:nes' old map.~. 

dated 1681, on Wiiich is marked 
"Fairc Mount" lhe place is located 
Within the manor of Springgetts
bmy, v.'hlch was a large proprietnry 
tract s!tuated north of Vine st.t-eet . 
and extending from the River 
Srhuylklll to .some distance cast ol • 
the ;·oad to Wissahickon <Ridge 
avenue) containing 18.'~0 acres. 

In 1718, the commissioners of Wil
liam Penn wld 1084 acrC!'l of lhls 
land. which lay north of the prc::o
ent, Fairmount, avenues, and west. of 
Ridge avenue. to Jonathan Dick":"· 
so11. who, by hlS will, devl-;ed the 



sanw to his .son by the name o 
the "Vinf'vard • In 1768 Tench 
Fl1nc•s became owner of 400 acres 
of the ''VUlcvard' and 1770 sold to 
Robert Man-is ,!;t'Veral parcels of 
land, tncludmg with other:;. Sedge. 
ley and Lemon Hill. 

Another ~rct10u or the Otiginal 
b'tlct, that lying between the 
Schuylkill and Twenty-ru-st ¥reet, 
and Vine and Fairmount avenue, 
was div•dcd between John Penn and 
Johu Penn, Jr . and later sold to 
Robert Morris and stlbsequenUy 
came into the hands of the Park 
Commissioners. 

In 1868. nn additional acreage of 
310 acres was ndded on the east 
side• of lhe rive~ being bounded by 
the Rel\cling Railroad, along the 
riwr to nr.a1· Dauphin street, east.
ward a:-; far ns Thlrty-thlrd street, 
thence to Ridge avenue to south 
Lame! Hill. 

A dedication v.ras made In 1869 by 
.7r.f.>;l' George and his sister, Rebec
ca George, of "George's Hill" and 
at the draLh o! these two benevo
lent persons their properly came 
lulo the posses.qion o( the pary au~ 
lhoriUcs. 

In the same year the Wissa.hickon 
H'Cl1on was added to Fairmount 
P:~rk, ihc boundarie:. being "along 
the shores of the Wissahickon creek, 
on both s1dcs of the same, from it:> 
mouth to lhe Paul's Hlll road. and. 
of such WJdUl :.IJ; mav embrace the 
road now passing along the same; 
and may also protect the purity ot 
tlle water of said creek. and by 
passing along lhe crest of the 
ht>Jght.o; which nre on either side Of 
said creek, may preserve the beauty 
of its sccucry." 

F10m Ute foregoing the reader 
may grasp the fact that prlmarily1 
the first gr01111d which was pur
cha.:;cd by the ci\.y, was not intend
ed !or park purposes, but !or pre
serving the purit.y Of the commun
ity's water supply. And now while 
we nrc proud o! Fairmount and ito!; 
woodt>d hilJ.c;, rolling lawns and 
wr•ll-pnvcd highways we have stt·ay
Nl ~•way from our intention of keep
illg the Schuylk!ll's waters fit to 
drink. 

SCCAFF. 

t 

Wlzy Two Queen Lanes ? 

Confusion Creatt·•l hy Street, With Similar .Name~. 
Trlidition;; Cling to Oldet>t Thoroughfare 

Strangers to the Falls of Sclluyl- Schuylkill where Indian Queen lane 
kill, especially dellvcrymcn from turns to the norl.hwest Cthe head of 
downtown stores, often find it oon- Scott's lane) Abbottsford lane, once 
fusing t{) properly locate. Queen had its be<>lnning. The first few 
lane. And the condition is due to hundred feet of the latter road, was 
nothing litUe short of foolishness on 1\ private entrance to a mansion 
the part of those who have charge house l>'nown as "Abbotts!ord.'' 
o! naming tlle city's thoroughfares. • which site is now occupied by the 

The "Queen lane" -of tlmr-houor- woman's Medical College and Hos
ed tradition, properly known as IPita). The dwelling may have been 
"Indian Queen lane;• recrived its · named after the ancient home of 
name from a Revolutiouary period Sir Walter Scott, but it is more 
in1t, of the same title. which was l!ikely that it received its appella
located at the Germantown end of tlon from the fact that at 011e time 
the oid road. It ran from what .Is a rami'v by the name of Abbott x-e
now Germantown avenue and I sided there. The building had bc"n 
Queen lane to the Schuylk.UJ river, lort<>lnally erected by e. man named 
giving access to a ferry which per- Nicklin, in 1752. 
mitted travelers to cross the stream Xhere .1s an incident in "Pember
and proceed on their way mto in- ten," the o'd centennhl year novel 
land Pennsylvania. Today its weS· t by Henry Peterson. which has been 
tem terminus is at Rtdge avenue, lutd to refer to this "Abbottsford" 
just below Midvale avenue. at the Falls. 

''Indian Queen Lane," below Vnux B"tween the old house and the 
street. takes a b('nd to the north- sonthea.s~ corner of the reservoir 
east and ends at the Queen Lane was durinrz the American Revolu
Flltrat1on plant. t•on a small orlvate burying ground, 

Prier to the builcting ot the gr~t The' phce wS..o;; enclosed by a fence 
water basins, lhe road ran over to and one of the stones illdicatcd 
the Queen lane ~;tatlon of the Penn- that captain Sim.'l, of the British 
sylvania railroad, and then made JArmy had been interred there. 
another bend directly east and con- on what used to be the eorner 
tinued on to Germantown •·oad. · l of Abhottsford Jane and Henry av~-

The bUlldmg or the basins forced lr..un (cot t?l.e ~etlt tntemoottcn, 
vehicles to make a circuitous t:oute but one ncnrar rncuan Queen lam) 
around the reservoir, but p~dcstrtan11 stood a log cabin which, hlst.oriallS 
coUld still take an almost direct l'elate was used to isolate men of 

r
cout·se by way of a footpath between the B~itlsll army who were stricken 
the two basins. When the northern with contagious diseases. 

I basin was converted into the fil- Families who lived in "Abbotts-
tratlon. plant, even that "sllort-cut" ford'' orior to the Abbotts included 

f
was el.uninated. :.;oou afterward lhej . ' f White 1 

r3mainmg portion of" the original those b~armg the names o .-:• 
"Queen lane," cast of the basins to Moss. Bird,_ and WUson. I the railroad station, was closed to At one tune, when changes were 
traf""ic I being made around the place, long 
Fo1~ ~any years an ungraded street before the Medical College and 

ran from the Perut&ylvanla railroad I Hospital were built, an under-p.-o~nd 
station east·wnrd to North a"th passage was discovered, leading 
street. in East Falls. When real ~s- toward Scott's lane. The tunnel wns 
·ate men opened up lhe surround- wide enough for a person to Clll~l 
ing fields ror development, they be- through, and 1s thought. t-o ~\e 
Uevect the street to bc--<>r knoWing- been a ~t. way or escape hom 
ty appropriated the 'ltle-Queen the house m tunc or attack. 
Jane, and named the loca!lty "Queon General Von Knypha.usen, who 
Lane Manor.'' All of whlch results commanded the Hessians force~ lnl 
in confusion for persons attempting the Batt.le of ~;rmanto"'~· ,resided 
to locate people living on ''Queen tempor~1ily at AbbOttsfotd •. Mus-
Lane" between 3-th Aireet A d keL bal s. grapeshot and rrulltary 
HenrY avenue, Th~ S]Jght d1lf;!.. hn " o~te;. b.o~n PnrarUl!'d 
ence of adding the olrt time "In- cr " 
li'ln" •n r~:~ t nf t'lc c'd"r ~tr"rt is 

I 

phi 's l:t·st •ec ion's would 

l s·em to warnmt tllnt the tl'adltlon~ 
nl name of the old lane be retained 
where It belong~;, nnd that the now- I 
er street be given nn entirely dlf-. 
fcrent designation. 

At that poln~ Ill the F lls ot 

p:1 · 1 \'Jh '::n s'=ir cd the lower 
side of the esta~e near the property l 
line of the Dobson faml'y. The 
penny, which was coined two years 
after the opening of the first Uni
ted States Mint, is as large as the 
pre,tmt-day halt-dollar, and hns on 
its edge, ,instead of the familiar 
milling, the words "One Htmdred 
For a Dollar." 

Along the orlctntal "InCI.ia Qu n 



Lane", near Ridge avenue, still 
stands the home of Dr. William 
Smith, the first provost of the Uni
ver;;ity. and fat·ther up the lane, is 
the ··old Academy," which Is the 
oldest community centre in Phila
delphia, the land having been given 
to the people of the neighborhood 
by the son and daughter-In-law 
of Dr. Smith, 1n 1816. The building 
long used for religious and educa-
1 tonal purposes was erected by pub
lic subscription, 1n 1819, and Is still 
In use. • 

The trouble created by two streets 
In the same immediate locality 
bearing names so slmllar should be 
ended by changing the name of the 
newer and less meaningless 

I 
thoroughfnre to something that 
would better designate lts location. 

1/l'f}J~3" -
j Midvale Avenue Was Once 
' Knowp As Mifflin Street 

Chaup:cs B~ing Made, East of Railroad, Brings to Mind 
Early Hi!>tory of "'Dutch Hollow. "-Many 

Changes Within Pa~:~t History 

Midvale avenue, east o! the Nor
ristown branch of the Reading 
Railroad, is taking on many chang
es. On the northwest side of the 
thoroughfare, almost. up against 
the railroad embankment, three 
large holes have been sunk to ac
commodate gasoline tanks for an 
automobile service station. On the 
other side of the street.. in conjunc
tion with the erection of the new 
Miffiln School, steps have been 
bnUt. leading up to Cresson street, 

I and farther east the work of con
structing the school and retaining 

I walls for the ground sunounding 
it, is going ahead at a rapid pace. 

Midvale avenue has an Interest
ing history. It received its present 
name from the fact that it occu
pies the middle of a valley between 
two hills. 

Long before the street was op· 
ened to its present length there 
was a dirt road pasglng up the hol
low !rom Ridge avenue which was 
known as Mifflin street, because the 
mansion of Pennsylvania's first 
Governor, Thomas Mifflin stood 
just northwest of the hollow, on a 
hill overlooking Ridge road, with 
the MiiDin property skirting what 
is now Midvale avenue. Along Ute 
lower side of Mi1flin street, about 
100 years ago was o. deer park, 
with n high pickE-t fence enclosure, 
extending to Indian Queen lane. 

house) and the Falls Hotel, which j 
is now fatn1liar as "Whelen's." The 
fish were brought to the ponds in 
large quant!t.les and used dnt}'y to 
supply the once-famous catfish a.nd 
wamle dinners that were s.·rved nt 
both hot~ls. 

At the confluence of Mifflin Run 
with the Schuylldll river, about tho 
Civil War J'er10d, was an old-time 
steamboat landing, with a. uttle 
bridge spanning the creek for the 
accommodaLion of customers goillf 
to the lower, or Flllls Hotel. At thiS 
point along the river was a fine 
sand bar, which provided a splen
did place for baptisms, being used 
by the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist 
congregation at the time it held 

1 services in the Old Academy prior 
to the erection of the presem 
church. 

On one of the baptism occasions 
Rev. John M. Richards was in 
charge. About tw()nty young men 
clintbcd a large willow tree and got 
out on a lJmb extending ovcr the 
watcl'. At the conclusion of the 
service the youths, rising simUltan
eously caused such a strain on tllO 
branch, t.ha.t It snapped and pre
cipitated them all into the stream1 

l When the Norri:stown branch of 
the Philadelphia, Germantown a.nrf I 
rr.~orrJi'.IOWil Ranrond (now thP 
Reacllng r.mc ) v;n.oo; ouil~, in 1834, 
thnl part ot\ 1\.iiftlin Hollow wnc; 
fillf>d in to Recure n level roadbcct.l 

A creek, known as Mi.ffiin's Run, 
passed beneath a stone culvert at 
Ridge avcuue. At the rtver end of Tltc fllllng in caused the backing up 
the culvert were two wooden of the waters of the ntn, and [ 
troughs which carried water to the 'fonnrd a d<'ep dam, almosl. oblill!r
two ponds. one on each side of the almg the smnller dnm whichl\1.lhlaitcll 

been erected by Go•, emor l 
run. These ponds, at a later date, to supply his mansion and ~tabl <; 
were used !or keeping cat.rlsh allvr with water. The:;t• dams. owiU1 a 
for the Fountain Park Hotel, Con ltartwav t tv;('en Ulf"m e 1 L• d unt.il 
the s1le adjoining the pre e :fir r of Midvnl 

'----'=~~~~-~~ 

th 
ru-n.ding Compan:y bmlt a t n 
h•ld e to carry its t.l-ack. over hA 
hig-hwa;v. 'fhe dnms. were used b:Ji 
the youlh of the netgh!Jot·hooll for 

shing, swimming and skating. 
In 185:~ there came to the FoP 

ol Srhuylklll au cucrgctlc German 
nnmcd Henry J . Becker. A stone
mason by trade, he pmch d 
ground ill ''Lhc Hollow" nnd eret•lr.cl 
row:-. of dwdlinr,~; and the l:JJ ge 
bt ewery which wns afl.erward nm 
by the Hohcnadels. This caused 
the Ufl.me "Dutch Hollow" to be 
given to that p:nt o! the valley. 

At the railroad end of the Hollow 
Patrick Dougherty built lw; dwell· 
ing, a two a.nd ll hal! story stone 
sLntctm·e. Whe11 it wns almost 
completed the walls collnpzed nnd 
at lea.r>t one of thf' workmen was 
killed. Dou~herty bnilC o stable nt. 
the foot. or the railroad embank
ment and cnlth·ated the side of the 
hill::; for the growth of potatol's. 
Til<' Douglwt·ly pmperty wns ew.·Hl
ually bou~ht b.v the Warden estul~, 
and la~er became the 5ite of the 
pre.9ent East Fall~; station. 

As late 11~ t11e '70's the volley now 
occupied by Midvale avenue wa 
coven•d wiLh a thick fon•st. prm
cipally of tall poplar t.n'<'S, wiLh an 
undergrowth almost unpcnetrablc, 
'\lihlch formed a fine place for lab
bit hunting. A gr•'at dcul of tiles~ 
trees remained until 15 or ::!0 years 
ngo, when the Warden cst.ate was 
op('ned up for development. 

At what fs now Conrad street, on 
tho souther..:;t side of Mlclmle nvl' • 
mw, in the old days, txwnn Gar
Idt's Woods, n cheMnut r,rove wJtll 
most Of t.lte ground covcrf'd with a 
p(•cullar sort of green moss, givln 
1L the appearance of bcmg carpet
ed. The woods, tor many :,.ears, 
wns used by sunday schools 1'or 
thcll' picnics. Back a short dis
tance, on a site now occupied by 
the residPnt"e oi James 'f. Bucklcy, 
at Queen lane and Vaux street, was 
Garrett's lc~ cabin. one of the fir 
dwellings erected in the Falls of 
Schuylkill. Samuel Gancl.t, of lhe 
seventh gcncn1llon of th1s family to 
live on thr originnl estate, still :re
sides in a modern house, across tllC' 
street ft•om the residence of hls an
cestors. 

On the other side of Midvale 
avenue stood the ol<.l Morton House, 
a strange looking Colonial stl'Uc
ture, beside a run which was used 
on old maps as the bol,lndary 1 
l botWf'f'n North Pl'lln nnd Ro,:bor 
I ough To·m lUps 'l'o ~ pcopl o 
todav, the Morton Hou and ~he 
ol1! 1 tnt c~n br> prnpc11~· loo ll.rcl 1n 
Mc:\Tir•l1arol Par!:, at Mlrlvalfl und 
Hell!'~ m·•·nucl'. 
Opp~im MeMichnel P.'lrk. ou the 

southf'a:;j mde of Midvnk avNtur•. 
dunng the HcvoJut lon:uy Wnr Cp1·l 
or to and aft~>r thf' Battle of Bran
dvw!ne> General Waslungton h d 
nn P11Cal\1pmcnt for his CoHLinrnt::U 
Army. He1c, too, at lhc time of 
the Civil War. the 118th, 01 Coni 
Exchange nt>giment, of l.he P!'llll• 
~;ylvanio. VolunleP.!S, was ttcn:Jitect 

Mich ale avenue, In 186u bar! a 
very mur.h different nppearnnce 
bctwr~>n R1d~e 11vcnue and Lhl' Nnr. 
ric.IO\\ u b1 anch of the Reaain • 
R.ailroad, than it has today AL that 
time mt the low. 1" cornt'r of Rid J 
aud Midvak avenue> was .John R. 
Jo m on's . tore and dwell1n:;, " th 

flo er den The rc 
by IJ, 1m 1 Job on ancl 



; Picturing (he old 1\tansion, at the Falls of Schuylkill, which was 
1Jullt by ThomAs ~IJfflin prior to the Revolutionary War. I t was here 
that MlffUn resided when he served a!! Chief Executive of PemlSl'lvani!l. 
T he st ructure was located on the hillside, above Ridge :n.-enue, between 

• what i<; now Stanton street and Midvale avenue. It was torn down, in 1893, 

New School To Be Named In 
Honor of Thomas Mif flin 

Board of Education Scle<'b Appropriate Designation For 
Educational Centre at Falls of Schuylkill, Where 

State~s First Go\ernor Resided 
I 

By A. C. CDADWICK, JR. 
In the June Gth, 1936 issue of 

"The News Letter," as published by 
the Philadelphia Teachers' Asso
ciation, IL was stated that the 
Board or Education has decided to 
name the new school, nO\\ beiPg 
erected at Midvale avenue and 
Conrad street. East Falls. the 
"Thomas Miffii.l1 SchooL·· 

The nl'w building l1as been de
signed in Colonial style of archi
tecture, with 'he a.c;sembly haU 
racing on Conrad street., parnllel 
with the main entxancc to ~ 
building, which is also on Conrad 
strf'et. 

The structure is of ell-shaped 
plan, with the main cla s room~ 
facmg on Midvale avenue, with nn 
eastern, southern and western ex-
posure. It will be nre - proof 
throughout, made of brick and 
limestone, two f>tories in heigh!, 
with a beautiful clock tower domi
nating U1e whole building, 

There will be twenty 
class-rooms, with two first 
rooms of extra size. tlltcd wiU1 
storll¥e closets etc., ro~ ndd1 m• 1 

aclivtues; on<: kmdergarten room,l 
facing the south; one special class 
room; one adjustment room; ond 
one speech improvement room. In l 
addition to these there wlll be an 
industrial art.c: room; '!I clothing 
room: and a foods room 

Outdoors there wllJ be plenty of 
play space, both to the south and 
western sides, with ample shrub
bery development on each slt'eet 
trontag~. 

The t"stimatf'd cost of the build
ing and grounds will be $450,000 
and it will have a pupil capacity 
of 1000. 

Dr. Israel Galwr, principal of 
the Sa!JlueL J,lreqk School, whom, 
i'l anticipated Will be in charge of 
the new Mifflin School, ~;tates that 
It is hoped to have dedication ex
ercises aL the time the cornerstone 
is laid, sOml'time about the third 
week in September of this yet~-r: 
and that he hopes to start regular 
school sessions in the new building 
1n March of 1937. 

The name selected is certainly an 
appropriate one, masmuch as 
Thomas MilliLn, the first Governor 
or Pennsyhanla (under the Consti
tution) resided withm a ciLy block 

or so of thf' new school; and Mid
vale avenue that ·sinds down 
through a vale through which for 
many year~ a r;trcam known as 
"M.ifftin's Run" rippled it~ wuy to 
the SChuylkill rivl'r, was first called 
"Milll.in street." 

Miffiin's Mansion wal' located on 
a hillside, not fat· distant from the 
home of Dr. Wllliam Smith, the 
first provost of the University of 
Pennsylvania, (Which :;till stnndsl, 
overlooking the Schuylkill, on n 
site now covered by dwellin"s on 
Eveline, Frederick und St.'Ulton 
streets. Tho pl'operty extended 
along Ridge avenue :from St~mLQu 
;treet to Midvale avrnul'. At th• 
time Mifftin served iu the Conti
nental Army, and as Governor of 
the State, it was the scene of many 
notable social events attended by 
George Wa-;llington, B en j am in 
Franklin, Robt>rt Morris, Judgt• 
Peters of Belmont, David Ritten
house and other persons promi
nently mentioned ns bl'ing publiclY 
active In the early days of the 
Nation 

Mifflin, llimseli. had directed tllC 
erection of the mansion. It was or 
typical Colonial architer.ture. being 
two stories a11d a hair high, and 
haVing in front the usual massive 
pillars which supported a balco~w. 

It was alwayli a source of m 
lerest to the people or inquisitl VI' 
mindfi curious !,tori~ were cur· 
rent about the mansion when tll~ 
writer of this tall' was but a small' 
lad. Likr ot.her old houses !i was 
.supposed to have been hauntl'd; to 
have double doors: and doors th:~t 
would not. stay closed. When the 
house was demohshed in 1893, a 
secret room was actually founcl bP.
tween the first and second stories. 

J. P. Brissot. de Warville, o. 
Frenchman, in his "New Travels in 
the Unitf>d States of America in 
1788." describes a visit to Governor 
Mifflin aL the Falls of Schuylkill. 

Jacob Jiiltzhelmer, who came 
from Germany on September 5th, 
1748: landed in Phllndclphlu; and 
became a membt>.r of fhe Genera'l 
Assemblv of Pennsylvania, kept a 
diary, fi:om which the followillg 
items wert• culled · 

"July 9th, 1773. ThermomctC'r 
92 degrees. Went over to the 
Schuylkill to the Fish BollS(' Ther 
dint"d with thirty gentlf'mf'n at th I 

vltatlon of Robert Roberts <of i 
wer .Merion). After dmrl r 



l'HE NEW TJIOMAS MIFFLIN SCHOOL AT EAST li'AI.LS 

Architects• drawing of the public ~hool now beinl:' erected at ~lidvale avenue and Conrad stret>t, which 
will honor the memory of Gen eral Washinrton's first o.ide-de·erunp i n the Revolntionary War. The Board 
of Education is to be congra.tuJatcd upon the selootion of !\'UCh an apprupriate name, for ~IIfflin is frequently 
mentioned In the early history of the community, through havingo b~n a resident of the mam.edlate 
nela"hborhood. 

e.5 :he ~cht;.rl>..ill t:; o-~n;;r,,l Mif
flin's hou~• to lnol· at ti.c wfnd
mill p\nnp waL\'t' !Ol' !lis gardPu." 

·'April 17th. 1788. (h;neral Mif· 
flin, wiU1 susannah Moore in hl~ 
chair: and I, with Captain FnlJ.."ller: 
attended the burial of Johu Va.n· 
cleicll (Of Wissah1ckon> at Friends' 
Grounds, Germantown, wllE!'rC Nldl
olas Wnln spoke. We returned lo 
the General's for dinner, after 
\\'hir.h Edward Milnor, and his son
in-law, Donaldson, called, and we 
all went. down to the Sclmylkill to I :see the fi~hermen hnul in their nets' 
·with shad. I brought two fine oues 
heme wiU1 me." 

' susannah Morris wns a relative 
of General Milllitt 's, nnd made her 
home ln his dwelling. 

The mansion and gt•ounds rven
tually pn&Sed into the hands of 
Algemon Robcrl.s. who re-named 
the pl:we ··Fountain Park,'' and 
during his posscliliion it became 
!amotu; for its beautiful fountaills 
and dePr park. 

After Roberts <lied the cst.attl had 
sevctnl owners, Dergdoll· ao<.l 
Psottn, the brcwet&, owning it at 
one tlmr::. and r.reding a. brcwen 
on o. part of thP propetty. ln 1852 
it waH pureha:>cd b~· Samucl Wln
pctm}' for S3500 'fhc 'br<>wery la t 
er became known n Stein's Brew
ery. 

Thomas Mlffiin was 
P hilac\1 lphia. in 1744, of 
parenlngc. 

111c first commcncem nt pro
gram Class of 1760. cf the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania (then 
known ns the CoiJegc of Phllndel· 
phia) \\hich was printed t'nlln•Jy in1 
Lalm. bear::; the JUlH\e of Thomns 
Miffiln as receiving an A. B. ch t'el'. 

He \\ n ml'mbcr of the P enusyl-
van ·t Le i~laturc in 1772, 1773, and 
in 1774 was sen ns a. delegate to 
tlte Conbncntnl Congress. 

Eni<'t lng thr orm~ nt 
IU L n.fter t·lt B ttle 01 

Hill, he became Washington's 1lrst1 
aide-de-camp, with the - rank of 
colonel. In August of 1775 he was 
made Quarte•·mastrr General of 
tht• Continental Army, and on F eb
mary 19th. 1777, \Vas prom()ted to 
the rank of Major General, and 
appoint!!'d a memlJcr of t.he Board 
of War. Dm·tng the retreat from 
Long Island. llii1Il.lin con1manded 
the covering pa1ty and afterward 

lrendl·rt·d valuable service by rc- , 
crulting mep for war service, bring-t 

I ing essential aid to wa~hlngton be-
1 fore the Battlrs of Trenton and 

Princeton. 
He was elccl!'d to the United 

Slates Congress in 1782 nnd be-l 
came 1ts president the following 
yNll'. He wns a membt-r and 
Speaker of tht• Pennsylvania State 
LeglslaLtu'e ill 17tl5, B.lld a delegate 
to the Constitut-ional Com·entlon 
of 1787. From 1788 to 1790 he was 
President of the Executive Coun
cil or Pennsylvania, and from 1790 
to 1799 was th(• .first Governor or 
Lhe1 State. 

VV11Pn the yellow fever epidemic 
of 1793. in PllHad<'lphia, had been 
brought under control, Governor 
Mifflin requcst!'d Dr. William 
Sm!Lh to furnish the draft for a 
proclamation oJ Thanksgiving to 
Aln11ghty God for having put an 
end to the dread condition. The 
proclamation issued by :Mifflin, read 
as follow~;: "Whrrea::; it hath pleas
ed Almighty God to put an end to 
the griPvous calamity that recently 
affilctcd the citv of Phllildl'lphla; 
and 1t. is the duty of all, who are 
truly sensible or Divine Justice and 
Mercy, to employ the earlies~ mo
men ts or returning health !n de
\'out. expres::;1ons of penitence, sub· 
m ls.'!ion and gratitude; I have 
therefore deemed lL proper !{) ap
point Thursday the Twelfth Day 
of Drcember, to be h oldrn through., 
ouL Lh!s commonwealth a !i n day 
of enPral Hum 11 t ton Tl nks v· 

ing and Prayer; carnel'tly exhort· 
ing and entreating my fellow-citi· 
zens to abstain on that duy from 
all their worldly avocations. nnd to 
unite i.u confe~.slng. w1th con trite 
hearts. our manifold stns and 
trnn~essions. a,nd in acknowledg
ing. wit.h th:Htkful adoration, t he 
mPrcy and goodncs::; of thP Supreme I 
Ruler and Preserver of J,he Uni-

es;;~:lall:. !ii'Crtiifesrea 
ocliv.:ram·", pr:l'ytn-

wlth .. olt-mll 7 nl that th• sam£' 
Mighty Powt·l' would be grnciouslv 
pleased Lo l.m;t.il in our ml11ds th 
JUSL prillciph•H of our du!.y to Him 
nnd to our lrJiow-creatmes; to 
regulate and guide all ou1· oct.ion. 
by Hi<r Holy Spuit: to nvl'rt f1·om 
nil mankind the evils of war, pesti· 
ll'llCe and famine; nn d to bless al1CI 
protPct us in the en.loyment of 
civil and J·eligilotL~ liberty." 

Paul Re\erc. who became fnm· 
ous through the poem de ·cribing 
hls famous 1!de, which \\as taken 
LO warn thr colonists of Massa
chusetts of the' approach or the 
Brttish soldiers. was a 11ol.ed mel'
scnger in his day. 

On Friday, May 2(}th, 1774 
'l'homas Mtfilin was one of nine
l.Pcn Philadelphians, who after 
Pnul Revert> had arrived in Ulf 
Quaker Clty with n mP.ssage from 
the l'c:;idents ot Boston on the 
previous day, requesting the for
mation of a Committee of Corres
pondence "until an altr.r~ttion is 
mnde by a more general m£>etin•.,. 
of the inl·ahltants," appointed to 
Sllch a committee. with the purpo 
of keeping ln touch with the Colo
nist~<; in other ~ectiof'ls Of thP COUll• 



r----..~.-...,.....,.,...,_=r~7-- ,.........,..,,........"*""t;';'.;:-""~o! , 
"'. !Y1UI'l 'A h eler n r>('o ~'II" who did 
• •tl•mblc <:nic• 101 th•' N'1tion ot, 
'tr• t 111<: of th~ Rcvoh,;.:"G Bu~ 

•' w s h•· who uuuk lh" famous 
chaln which wns stretched acrolls 
thl' ~trcam, beneath the surface of 
the wnt.e1 to pre\'ent the British 
war shtps from ascending the Hud
"On. At that time Gt>ncral Wash 
ington wu:; P.liZl'led ~~t m~>ans to 
defend tho rivt.1r:~ make it 1m-
possible r 

"I wish I could ~bchain made; 
but I suppose tha~~ Impossible," 
he sold nnd General T".!omas 
Mlfflln, who resided at. the Falls 
when he wa~ not campaigning with 
Lhl' Army. In overhearing the re
mark, (>.l<clailn<:d, "A townsman of 
mine, 0111.1 \Vhellcr, cr.n make such 

1 
a chafn as you described." 

\Vhe<'ler \\t•s brought to head 
quarters and Washington asked 
ihe mechanic If he could make the 
long series of links. 

"I can!'' said Wheeler, ''but I 
cannot rlo li here." ''Then." sr.:id 
W.11shlngton. "I will gladly g1ve you 
neunls~ion 'to ltave the army to do 
so. fo1· badly as we need such men 
as you, I cnnnot uf!ord t.o keep you 
!rom performing t!Jis task.'' 

The chuln wa.-; made, th" links 
stretr.hed acros.c; thl' Hud,;on, and 
the story COIUJ('Ctpd with lt ;s now 
a part of histol;'Y 

More Interesting facts concerning 
Thomas Mi1Jiin can be found in 
Simpson's "Eminent Philadel
phian ' 1869; J. H. Merrill's ''Mem
oranda Concerning the Ml1ftin 
Family," 1890; and Will!am Rawle's 
"Sketch of thr. Life of Thoma.!: 
Mlfflin,'' ihc !attN work being 
available at the HJstorical Society 
of P1•nnsylvanla, 13th and Locust 
~>treets. 

Resiclents of tht> Falls of Schurl
klll , or all those In Penmwlvania J 
~>hould fet>l extrt•mely pleased tb~i 
thP nnmc of Thomas Mimin · J'i~s 
Oeen af'~igned to the new school. 

3 I 2 7/J'f!JS 
Names Of Fo1·mer Residetlls 

Of East Falls Are Recalled 

Community\ A('thc Citizens. at T ime of CiYil War, Re· 
t:eiv~ Attention of Searcher Into Past Recorc.ls 

By John lU. Sickinger 
During the Civil War, when the 

Southern forces threatened to en
ter PennsylV'anla, George P. El
drige, the principal of the old 
Forest School at the Falls of 
Schuylkill, made himself busy tn 
organizing a volunteer com-pnny of 
militia. composed of young men of 
the neighborhood. Eventually this 
group wa11 captained by the late 
John Dobson, Internationally 
known textile munufa<'turer. El
drige was the company's 1st Lieu
tenant: Samuel Sutcurre was the 
2nd Lieutenant. and Jacob Die
trich was the o1·derly sergeant. 

office Wllliam H. r.awson was 
proud to be named the flrst lettcr 
carrier. 

Nearly every one who worked ln 
Dobson's Mills knew George Ar
nold. who was an expert on Brug
sels carpet, and was a weaver
teacher. Then there was William 
Gl'Jffith Morrison, a marble cutt!'r, 
and letterer of tombstones. Richard 
Burkley, who reared two sons who 
entered the newspaper business. 
Another wr.Jl-known carpenter was 
Joe Meredith and Dan McGovern 
was the railroad yardmaster at 
West Falls. Josh Lake had been R 
hotel man; the Shaffers. Clouse • 
Pinyards and Shronks were boat
men: and Dan Hickey was a boss 
at Simpson's Print Works. after tt 
had been moved to Chestt>r. but he 
came home regularly every week
end. 

This company at;Sembled !or drill 
in a building that onr.f! stood on 
Midvale avenue. Following two 
brief campaigns, in .. 1862 and 1863 
when the company, otriclall'" 
known as Company ''I''. of the 
Blue Reserves. went. out to stop tht> 
enemy at Carlisle and in the 
Gettysbur~ region, the equipment 
was stored in part of Dobson's mill. 

Some of the old-time prominent. 
residents or that period were 

1 Franklin Snyder. who after his 
discharge from the Union Arm:V 
settled at the Falls and marril'd 
Mis.c; Susan Shnffer: Jacob N'oll. 
Bright Pinyard, F.dwin Singer. 
William Bell, who wot·kcd for 
PoW€rs & Weightman. whAre Bar
clay R. Leeds was the bookkeeper. 

Jimmy Hope and Bob Timbers 
were war veterans, and so. too. Wl'ls 
John Wesley Shronk. Everyone 
knew John McEwen who was call
ed "DoC'". There was al11o, B111 
Tindall and Jimmy Bcw, the local 
paperhangers. and Pat McCarty, 
the c.arpenter; Adam Mettlnger 
who ran a general store: and the 
local builder. Thomas Roberts 
Wbite. who erected the Manayunk 
Gas Works; Bill Stehle. who baked 
delicious buns and coffee cakes: 
William R. Jardine; Robrrt. Cromp
ton; Frank Morison and George H. 
Kelly. When the Falls got its post-

Another great Clvll War period 
event occurred on Saturdav after
noons when Dr. John Conry, of 
Manayunk, a militia capt.ab1, 
marched his Jackson Rifles dOVI'll 
from Manayunk to Joe Eva11's 
Fountain Park Hotel for tarnet 
practice. They used a large bill 
poster of Jenny Lind, the swcctish 
Nightlngale. for the target. and the 
great songbird was often shot clear 
off the picture. 

Evans had a large elk for n pet. 
which on one O<:"casion became 
vicious and attacked his mother
in-law. throvo:ing her into a ditch 
and severely injuring the old ladv. 
The elk, with its head down charg
ed the aged woman, when Albert 
Ripka, of Manayunk. 1-:illed it with 
one a.ccur.ately placed shot between 
the eyes. 

All of the -above mentioned per
sons have traveled on to Tha 
Great Beyond. but most or them 
are still remembered beenuse they 
were some of the early residents 
who aided in devt>lopiog the com-
munity. ~ 



>/ '-..,, f~"Jf 
Philadelphia City A1ld 

Cour1ty in 11le Begin1li11g 
1 
I 

Community Was f<'jrst "A Great Towne of I 0.(100 Acref':·
Cuunty Was One of Tluee Ori~inally E~tahli!>hc>d 

In •·cert~ln conditions and con
cessions agn .. >ed upon by William 
Penn, Propnetary and governor O! 
the Province of Pennsylvania, and 
those who arc the adventurers and 
purchasers of the .!;aid province, t.he 
Utb. of July, Hl81," it was agreed 
thaL "so soon as it pleaseLh God 
that the abc)Ve persons arrive there ] 
a certain quantily or land or 
ground-plot shall be laid out for aj 
luge town or city, In the most con
venient place upon the river for 
health and navigation·•. 

On september 30th of the same 
year, William Crispin. William 
Heage, Nathaniel Allen and John 
Bezer were appointed commission
ers to lay out "a gren.t towne of 
10,000 a ores". Crispin died during 
the passagf' to America; He:age, 
Allen and Bel!Cr arc supposed to 
have arrived In what ls now Phila
delphia in the latter part. of the 
year 1681. 

From such evidence as is n?~ 
extant it is sup}'l'Jsed that the Site 
ot the great town was dcterm1ncd 
upon by them as early as the bc
gtnning of May 1682. Exactly when 
the name oi Philadelphia was ap
plied to the town cannot be defin
itely ascertained. One of the earli
est surveys on record, To David 
Hammond, dated the lOth of the 
:fifth month <July) 1682. speaks of 
the lot being "situate on Pool 
street (afterwnrct WaLnut streetl in 
the city of Philadelphia''. It is 
probable thaL It was about, ibis 
time that the 11ame Philadelphia 
began to be applied to t.he "great 
towne". 

Penn must have detf>rmined upon 
the name almost as soon as he had 
obtained the charter for the prov
ince and contemplated the settle
ment of a large community. In a 
letter to ThOm'ls Lloyd and others, 
membC'rs of the Society of Friends. 
written aboard the ketch "Endeav
or" on which he had embarked (,o 
return to England. in August of 
1864. he v.rrot.c: "And thou, Phila
delphia, the virgin settlement of 
this province, NAMED BEFORE 
THOU WERT BORN- what love, 
what care, what service and what 
tra vall hast there lx..-en to bring 
thee forth and presPrve thee trom 
such as would abuse and defile 
thee!" <Present-dav political ~end
ers take cognizance of that para
graph!) 

The origil1 of the name is con
jc;ctural. The reason fo:· Penn 
adopting it for hiS city ls not 
known. It Is supposed that he se
lected It from that of a cit..y in 
Lvdia. Asia. the seat of one of the 
s2ven early Christ.i.an churches 
(Revelations 1· 11; 3: 7; 9: 11). 
The slgnl!lcanc.,, "Brotherly Lore" 
no doubt oolt'm nded the nam 

his tnst.e and judgment. 'The ortg
lnnl boundl'!ry of the city of Phila
tielpha was between the streets 
call=d Valley tnow Vine) and Cedar 
(now South) and the two river~. 
Delaware and schuvlktll. 

From a me,p, of Thomas Holmes, 
published in 1685, in London, It ap
pears that Philadelphia. extcndf'd 
three blocks on the west side Of 
the Schuylkill, to a distance which 
would now be about three squares 
below the Market street brldgC'. 
For some reason. Or another, thl.'l 
design was abandoned and the 
west£rn limit of the city was placed 
at the SchuylkUl. 

There are grants on record for 
lets 0.1 th·• west side of U1e Schuyl
!:Ul " m the city of Plliladclphla". 
onr of which is dated as late a, 
16B5. In I'cnn's chart.er t,o the cltv 
cm·pot·at1on. October 25th, 1701. he 
~a~s that Lhc city shall extend llw 
!units and bounds "as lL is layed 
out betwern Delaware and Schu;vl
kill". •nus charter was iu oper::uwn 
unt1l it was superseded by events 
of the Revolution. and ceased to b" 
effective after July 4th, 1776. 

For n early thirteen years Phila
delphia was governed by Warden.'> 
and commis.~loners. A new charter 
was granted by Legislature. Marcll 
Llth, 1789. This was extEnded bY 
Act of February 2nd. 1854 •. com
monly known M the Co.nsollda~ion 
Jaw, which rxtended the boundaries 
ol the c1Ly over t.lle entm~ county 
of Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia County was laid ou. 
by Penn, it ts supposed. .a~Lcr !1{5 
r£'turn from New York, wbJCh visit 
probably took place in November 
of 1682. 01) his return. it £., said 
he established the counties ot 
Chester, Phllad~lphia and :auc~: . 
Chester was south and west cf 
Philadelphia. Bucks was norlh and 
east. The county of Philadelphia 
wns wlthout boundaries, ex.ct'pt as 
far liS they were limited In tht' 
royal grant. of the province to 
Penn. and by th<' establishment of 
Chc:;ter and Bucks counties. Phil
adelphlll lay between l.hese counues 
and extended trum the Dela\\•arc 
a.::ld the bOundal'ies of Chesti'r Cnow 
Delaware, county, and the southern 
and western boundary of Bucks 
county, to an unlimited extent. and 
may be :said to h::we embraced all 
the rest. of the land !n the province 
except the counties of Bucks and 
Chestr.r. This great area was 
diminll;hed by the founding ol 
Berks Oc>unty, March 11th, 1752, 
and other counties .north and wn;t 
oi Buck~. and by the establishment 
of Montgomery County. on Septem
ber lOth, 1784, which blocked Of[ 
all Iurthe•· claims north of it. 

SCCAFP. 

U.l uh 
"Our sical" 
Was Pioneer 

Artistic Group 
Vocalists and IMLrumental

ists of Lower Roxborough 
Were Active in 1876 

SOME S TILL LIVING 

Roxborough is justly proud of itsl 
Symphony Orchestra and the Male1 
Chorus Jed by William 0. Ames; 
and in East Falls, Joseph Smit,h and 
the Falls of Sshuylk1ll Mnlc Chorus 
have been making musical hh<tory 
for almost a. quarter of a century. ~ 

Back in 1856 the Harmonic Sing
Ing Society wa.o:; formed in Mana
yunk, the group meeting every 
Tuesday night in a building at. 
what ls now Levering and Sliver
wood streets. John Harry Gallati 
was tbe president and lender; J. 
Zimmerman. the secretary, and 
John Andres, the treasurer. 

In 1874 the Germanla Snenger
bund was founded. In 1883 its lead
er was Stephen Graloff, W'lth 
Charles Strutt as president nnd 
August. Gudema.n a..s secNI.ary 

All dt the above groum; of music
ally talented person::; who aided in 
advancing the cultural achieve
ment of this section of Phlladel
pllia, are well known to those _who 
have resided here any appreciable 
length of time. 

There ls .still another orga.nlza
Llon, however, which .since the pass
ing of the late James Mlli!gan, 

editor of the Maua
y;t nk Chl'Onicle and Adveltiser, has 
received little mention. It was one 
of the early associations that had 
much to do 'vith fostering muslca.l 
and dramatic tastes In the 21st 
Ward a.nd East Falls. 

Reference is ma~e to the group 
kncwn as "Our Musical", which ex
Isted in period about 186!J to 1876. 
Probably some time before and for 
some years after these dates. It 
was mdellbly identified as a "Lower 
Roxborough" aggregation or vocal
!:sts. 

Among its members were the j 
Mtsses ll:~ellie Cawac, Nannie Ca
m~w. Emily cau:rrmatl, Mary King, 

' Emily King, Minnie M'Cullagh, 
Mary Merrick, Fannie Merrick. 
Sallie Merrick, Mat·y Jones. Hettie 
Jones Kittie Babcock. Jennie Burt 
Annie' Mitchell. Lillie Abbot. Rand 
nnd Yeaton; and Messrs. W. M. 
Camac. Frank Cauffman, P. Senat, 
Harry Cauffman, Griffith Abbott, 
Egbert. Mttchell, H. Burt, William 
Uhler and E. L. CauJYamn. 

Miss Minnie M'Cullagh is still 
tlvlng in Germantown. She Is the 
daughteJ· o! the late Robert Poalk 
M'Oullagh, who died in 1893 at the 
age of 82 years. He WIL'l for many 
years an officer of. the Adams Ex
pre:::s <:;ompany, and later aided iu 
crganlZlng the Phtladelphla Trust 
Sarc Deposit, and Insurance com-
IXUJY, Mr. M'C\lllAgh was long 
actvc In Episcopal Church aflairs 



>I 'L ... J ~~~t U.lnD ~r.-..r~--=---, 
''Our sical" 

Philadelphia City And l 
County in The Beginning 

Communih· Was Fir:.l '•A Great To~~e of l o,noo ~\t'rt.'!-':·-I 
Counly Wat- One of Three On~mall) El:'talJh~lu·d 

In "certuin cond1tiOt:s and con
ccsF.tons agreed upon by William 
Penn, Proprietary and governor o! 
the Province o1 Pcnnc;ylvania, and 
those who are the adventurer!> and 1 
put·chasers of the said province, the 
11th of July. 1681," H was agreed 
W1at •·so soon as it pleaseth God 
that the above persons arrive there 

his taste and judgment. The orig-~ 
inul boundr.ry of the city or Phila
c.iclpha was between the streets 
called Valley <now Vine) n.t1d Cedar 
<now South) and the two nvet"ll, 
Delaware and Schuylkill. 

a certain quantity of land or 
ground-nlot shall be laid out for a 
large towu or ci\.y, in the most con
venient place upon the river tor 
health aud navigation''. 

On 8(-pt.ember 30th of the same 
year. William Cnspin, William 
Hcagc, Nathaniel Allen and John 
Bezcr were appointed commiSsion
~rs to lay out ''a great towne of 
10,000 acres". CrLSpin died during 
the passage to America; H~age. 
Allen and B~zcr are supposed to 
have arrived In what is now Phila
dt:lphla In the latter par~ of the 

From a map, of Thomas Holmes, 
published in 1685, in London, l.t ap
pears that Philadelphia extended 
three blocks on the west side or 1 

the Schuylkill, to a distance which 
would now be about three squares I 
below the Market street brldg~. 
For some reason, or anothet·, this 
design was abandoned and the 
western limit of the city Wl\5 placed I 
at the Schuylkill. 

There are grants on record for 
~ots oa th" west side of the Schuyl-
• :!11 "in the city of Phlladelphla". 
sm; of wh"ch is da ed a;; late a, 
1&35. In Penn's charter to the CitY 
eorporatio!l. October :?5th, 1701, he 
.;a~s th:tt the city shall e-xtend the 
!lmits and bound" "as It Is layed 
out between Delaware nnd Sclluyl· 
kill'". This charter was In operation 
until it was superseded by cv~nts 

yl'ar 1G81. 

of the Revolution, and ceased to I> 
effective after July 4th. 1776. . 

For nearly thirteen years Phll:\
dc!phia was governed by Wardens 
and commissioners. A new charter 
was granted by Legislature. March 
11th. 1789. This was cxtend~d bY 
Act o! Fepruary 2nd, ll\54, com
monly known as the Consoli doltOn 
Jaw which rxte11decl ~he boundnl~ 
or i.he city over the entire county 
of Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia Countv was laid ou 

From such evidence as l~ now.; 
extant it Is supposed that the site 
ot the grl'at town was determined 
upon by them as early as the be
gum!ng of May 16112. Exactly when 
the namP. o! Philadelphia was ap
plied to the town cannot be dcfin
\t~ly a~cerla\nect. One of the earli
est survl'ys on 1·ecord, To David 
Hammond, dated the lOth of the l 
fifth mont.h (July) 1682, speaks CJf 
the lot. being "situate on Pool 
street cartcrward Walnut street) in 
the city of Philadelphia". It. is 
probable that lt wa.c; about this 
time that the name Philadelphia 
began to be applied to the "great 
towne". 

Penn must. have determined upon 
the name almost as soon as he bad 
obtained the charter for the prov
ince and contemplated the set.tle
mcnt of a large community. In a 
letter to 'I'homas Lloyd and others. 
mPmbcrs of the Societv of Friends. 
written abOard the ketch '·Endeav
or" on which he had embarked to 
return to England, in Augttst oi 
1864, he ~·rotE': "And thou, Phila
dPlphla, the virgin settlement Of 
this province, NAMF.D BEFORE 
THOU WF.RT BORN-what love, 
what care, what service and what 
travo.U hast there been to brmg 
thee forth nnd preserve thee from 
st,ch as would abuse and defile 
t.hec!" lPrcsent.-dav polil\cal lead~ 
ers tnkc cognh:ance of that para
graph!) 

by Penn it ts suppo!->'ed, after his 

1 
return t~om New York, which visit ~ 
p1·obably Look place in November 

I of 1682. On his return, lt fs 5:\ld 
he established the counties ol 
Chester, Philad~lphla and :ijucks. 
Chester was south and west or 
Philadelphia. Bucks wns north and 
east. The county of Philadelphia 
wns without boundaries, except as 
far as thev "ere limited In Lhe 
royal grant of thP. province to 
Penn, and by t.he estnbllshmcnt. of I Chester and Buck~ counties. Phll-

1 
adelphia lay between these counties 
and extended from the Delaware 

The origin of the name is cOoll
jectural. The r~>ason for Penn 1 
adopting It for his city ls not \ 
known lt l:; supposed that he se-
lected lt. from that of a ci~y in 
Lydia, Asia, the t;ent of one of the 
seven early ChrisUan churches. 
(Revelations 1: 11; 3: 7; 9: 11>. 
'l'he s,gnlflcanc... "nrothPrly LOve·• 
no doubt OO!l'Ul ndC'd the nan1 

l a::td the boundaries of Chester (now 
Delawa1·t:) ccunt~, and the southern 
I and western boundary of Bucks 

I 
county, to an unlimited extent. ancl 
may be said to have embraced all 
the rest of the land ln the province 
except the counties or Bucks and 
Chester. This great arna was 
dimi11i£hcd by thP. founding of 
Bf'rks County. March 1Hh, 1752. 
and other counties .north nncl w('st 
of BuckS, and by the est.n l.Jlislmwut 
ol Montgomery counly, on Scp\.Cm· 
'ber lOth, 1784, which blocked off 
all further claims north of 1~. 

SCCAFF'. 

Was Pioneer 
Artistic Group 
Vocali!\ts and Instrumental· 

istl:; of Lower Roxhorough 
Were Aethe in 1876 

SOI\IIE S T I L L LIVING 

RoxbOrough Is justly proud of its 
Symphony Orchestra and the Male 1 
Chorus led by William c. Ames; 
and In East F-alls, Joseph Smith and 
the Falls of Sshuylkill Male Choms 
have been making musical history 
ror almost a quarter of a. century. 

Back in 1856 the Harmonie Sing
Ing Society \VllS fol'med in Mana.
yunk, the group meeting every 
Tuesday night in a building at 
what 1.s now Levering a11d Sliver
wood streets. John Hany GallaU 
was the president and leader; J. 
Zimmerman, the secretary, and 
John Andres, the treasurer . 

In 1874 the Germania saenger
bund was founded. In 1883 its lead
er was Stephen Gratoff, with 
Charles Strutt ~ president and 
August Gudeman as secretary. 

All df the abOve groups of music· 
ally talent.ed persons who aided in 
advancing the cultural achieve
ment of this section of Philadel
phla. are well known to those who 
hav~ rc~ided here any appreciable 
length of time. 

There is ;Still another organiza
tion, however, which since the pass
Ing of the late James Milligan, 
~~.and editor of the Mana
vunk Chronicle and Advertiser, has 
received little mention. It was one 
o! the early associations that bad 
much to do with fostering musical ' 
uncl dramatic tastt>.s in the 21st 
Ward and East Falls. 

Reference is made to the group 
known as "OUr Musical", which. ex
l.~ied in period about 1860 to 1876. 
Probably some time befOTe and for 
some years after these dates. It 
\\ a.s indelibly identified as a "LOwer 
Roxborough" aggregation of vocal-
ists. 

Among its members were the 
Mis.<;e..~ Nellie camac. Nannie Ca
mac, Emily Cauffman. Mary King. 
Emily King. Minnie . M'CUll~h 
Mary Merrick, Fanme Merrrek 
Sallie Merrick. Mary Jones. Hettie 
Jones, Kittie Babcock, Jennie Burt, 
Annie Mitchell. Lill1e AbbOt. Rand 
nnd Yeaton; and Messrs. W. M. 
camac, Frank Cauffman, P. Senat. 
Harry Cauffman, Griffith Abbott, 
Egbert Mitchell, H. Burt, William 
Uhler and E. L cauffamn. 

MLSS Minnie M'Cullagh is still 
living in Germantown. She is the 
daughter of the late RObert Poalk 
M'Cullagh, who died in 1893 at the 
age or 82 years. He wM !or many 
ycnrs tw officer of. the Adams Ex
pt·ess Company, and later aided in 
organizing the J:>lliladelphiB! Trust 
Safe Deposit. and Insurance Com
pany, .Mr. M'Cullagh wa.s long 
actve m Episcopal Church a.H'nirs 



being accounting warden or 8t 
Luke's Church. Germantown, t 
more than 25 yea.rs. 

Miss Hettie Jones, of "Our Musi
cal" afterward became Mrs. Nathan
Iel Burt. Miss Emily Cauffman 
be<:~ Mrs. J. Knight Uhler. wife 
of Dr, J. K. Uhler. 'l'his couple re
sidl'd in the former Provost Smith 
mansion on I!tdian Queen lane, East 
Falls. Mrs. Uhler expired In Cali
fornia a few years ago. Miss Emily 
Merrick became Mrs. Bostwick, and 
Is now a resident of Ardmore, Pa. 

Many of the recitals of ''Ot1r 
MUSical" were held for the benefit 
of st. Timothy's P. E. Church, in 
lhc home ot the late J. Vauhan 
Mfnick, which Is now' used as the 
main building of the Northern 
Home !or Children at Ridge o.venue 
nnd Lauriston street; at the home 
ot the Uhle1·s on Indian Queen lane· 
and also in St. Timothy's worki~ 
Men's Hall, M Ridge avenue and 
V as.sa1• street. 

At the time the Smith Mnn.~ion 
at East Falls, was known as "Vn~ 
rle '1 Eau"- or View of the Water
in English. On old programs. kind
ly loaned t..o the writer by Stanley 
Hart Cauffman, Wlssahickon autllor 
of historical romances, appears this 
hitherto unknown name for the 
1·esii:lence which was orlgtnlllly 
erected for Dr. William Smith, the 
first. pt·ovost of the University of 
Pennsylvania, The appellation "'W11'" 
certainly an appropriate one, as 
can be appreciated by anyone who 
has stood on the hill, n~a.r the 
manston, and gazed toward the] 
Schuylkill River, where a splendid 
view of the stream can be obtaJned 
In both direcuons. 

A love of t.he miL'iical c~ltto 
or Mendelssohn :-'13e!ltnt r 
Lachner, FlotO\v.' Meyerbcer, CQm~ 
pan~. Schubert, Mozart, Weber, 
Don1:z;ett1, Suppc, Gounod, Haydn, 
Schumann, and the original works 
of Frank G. Cauffman w.as develop
ed by the artl.sts of "OUr Musical", 
as is evidenced by their old pro
grams. 

The concerts often consisted of a 
series of charades, or posed costume · 
pictures; a musical interludf'' a. 
playlet-usually a farce-and a 
mllliical ending. 

.In one of the dramatic offerings, 
g1ven ai the Uhler home, at the 
Falls of Schuylkill, on February 3rd, 
1875, the farce wes entttled ''The 
Widow's Victim" which was repca~
ed at the same place on May 17th 
1876. • 

Most of these singer!!, musiciRns 
and amateur thespians have travel
ed on to "The Happier Lnnct··. but 
lhe good seeds that they pl:mted 
here have aided greatly in brln11:!ng 
he~ficial fruition along the lin~ of 
esthetic accompliments In the earth
ly community where their v<>ices. 
hands and minds were once actlve. 
Fllr liS Shakespeare penned it,.: "The 
man that hath no mt~stc in him
se.lf, nor is not mov'd wl~h eoncord 
of sweet :>Ounds. i.S fit for treason 
strategems nnd spoils, The mo~ 
t10ns of hls spirit are a.c; dull :.ts 
night and his affections dark as 
Ere bus." 

East Falls lias Produced 
Many Protninent Athletes 

__ 2-_.J._:/f ,_ 
Favoral•lc Attention Ha!i'o Been Attracted to The Community 

Thrungh Sporting Activities of Its Residents 

In recent years . probably the 1 'I'l.e Falrvlew eleven and Its sub• 
grt·a.test interest exhtbited In atll- I stit · lctlc sports, in the East Falls area ute:; were ptcked from Kelly. T 
hM been confined to rowing and Murphy, 'I' Grlbbon-ye Philadel
golf, with maybe a. lil.tle champion- phla County Club caddy Master
ship form. being disclosed by the R. Gaughan, V. Hurley, J. Mlrk, F. 
table tenrus sharp.~ up around lhe Short, G. Maguire, J. King Buck
Quee~ Lane ret:ervoir section. ' ley. Shivers. Clegg, Tweedie,' Bargh, 

It ts comparatively easy t..o ac- Turner, Kelley, FellO\\'S Jenkinson 
count for the great amount of row- We!sh and Matslnger, ' ' 
1ng talk that one hears, when it is Then there was the Clearfield a _ 
remPmbered t.hat three world's gregatlon o! 1901: R. Timbers ~ 
Champions. In the persons of I Nichols, G. Denby. D. Flemlngs' 
John B. Kellv. Paul Costello, and Sam .1\utv. B. Bright. "Yank'; 
Cha.rles Mcll\'aine. make tlleir · We!Sh· H. Daly and Hughie Owens. 
hQmes . wttllln the community's J:l<o football history or the Falls 
Loundal'les. But there arc also would be complete wtLhout the 
other oarsmen who won !arne for names <>f Jimmy Fiedler. Tiny 
lhe to\\'Jl, notably John F. Reardon, Scott, Tom Dougherty, Jack Kelly
of th.e old Chamounix crew, the yes, _,the Democrat!-Homer Fellows, 
HarbJsons. \.hj' Boardmans, Alllc Art Harrison, John Donnelly, Frank 
Morrow Sturgis and others o! the Lally Tom Maguire, Pickard, Ram
old-timers .. and the Bennv Walkers, my Norton and scores of others who 
Tpm Magmrcs, the Miller11, and made up once-famed East Falls 
others of later yeors. teams 

And it is also not much of e1. job The mention of George Kelly a.<; 
to check un on the golfers when a b1lllnrdlst, brings back to u1em
~tll'h names as Cleary, waller ory. the name of his fatlwr P. H 
Woods, B~.;rkc. Brennan. Jerry Kel!?"· who himself ~wung a ··mea1i 
Mw . Bill Netlan t>nd Gr!ff and cue In the o!d dnys, flnrilng par
llll.n Boardman nre mentioned. ~icular jov in defeating the asplr-

Georg-e KclJ•·. ncnhew of "Jack". ~~~ Mannlunk pool player:;. In par
I~ Ells~ F~\lls' contribution to ~culnr nnd others in general, who 
h!11latd fame. nnd ".Judge" Olar- thoupht t.hey we~·e going som~where 
eme Jerry, to • ou-Walker bll.lrls a ShufflebOard, teo, haq had its 
Jllr.h OCfiition among the table ten- ron-notchers. orob!ltly tho best to
n!~ advocates, day being Bin Ashton, the st-are-

'Rn'lE'bPil. too, proudlv boasts of 1 kee~n· up IV the Queen une · 
Blll1• Gray, Bcnnv Bea.umon Jim-' Pumping Station. 
mv Kelly, the Brill brothers, In the old days there were also 
Clayton, Duggy Walker, Jack Re a number oJ expert erlcketecrs. 
!ngton, Benham, •·oily" • Magu e. a-mong these being John Smithies, 
Tommy Murphy. Rodgers. among ~eodorc MacKenzie and men of 
the older players. with "Benny'' hke years. 
Shaw

1 
Griffit~. Pearson, Rube Soccer held a high place in the 

Grill. Babe CalhOun. .the Matthews esteem o! the sport fans for many 
Bovs and others too numerous to years, the name of Leidy. and 
m>~'ntion, holding high lhe banner o~hers being recalled with little 
Of u;e diamond In later years. difficulty. 

Wtllstrd Hess. !n addiUon to hav- Boxing has been represented by 
mg been a prominent baseball team a long line of clever pugilists. nota
manager. once handled a great bly, "Serlbb" O'Donnell, J!m Tren
co~bination of basketball players, with. Charlie Turner, Frank O'Don
whteh- brought much favorable pub- nell and others-and there are still 
!iciLY to the community. Some of many who recall that one of the 
the players under his management country'li most talented ama.teul'b 
were: MacKay, Walters, Buckley, In thl.s sport. was none other Ulan 
Hoffman-now a medico up in the late John Costello. father ot 
Roxborough-Walten. Waltermalth, Paul. the oarsman. Mr. costello 
Sterling, Dick Cole. Stout, Stamm, also held a wide reputation as ::. 
Hutchison, Siefert, Bill Clavton. swimming instructor at the'Phila
Stocker, Molyneaux and Myers. delphia Swimming Club, up at 
'Trenwlth, Murphy and campbell Miquon. 
plnyerl at various times with East At leas~ one girl, FlorPnce Mc
Falls. st. Bridget's and the Y. M. Kee, who Is believed to be sttll 
L. I. sqm1ds. teaching swimming at one of Phila-

St Bridget's had a wonder(ul delphia's recreation centres was 
lCOJu, which broke many rrcords, one of Mr. Costello's protege~. I 
it being compo.!;Cd of Enos, Murphy, Joe Rafl:erty, another Er.st Fa11., 
Campbell, 'I'renwith. Kelly and natatorlailst, ha.-; b c:. 811 iust1 t n 

Coyne. The Young Mens' Associ- tor at lhe Y. M. and Y, W .. ,1, 

atlon had a "quintet•• made up of Association for seve ·r.1 
.nu>n ...,h......,_.,...~,.__..,~~r!· l'bi!Lll.st of IIJ.l;llet• 



Dolphin. being complcLt 
Vvan-en, Mirk, clayton, Whitaker. tirely from men< 
Schofield, Strenger and Cropper. names cropping up for 

The Y M L. I. outfit players untu the time of going to press. 
Wt>re: Murphy, King. Parks, c. B. To those who have not bren reca11-
Kelly, Trcnwtth, Enos. campbell, ed we oxrend our apologies. 
•.icNdll J. Furlong, w. Furlong, Aftt'r the East Fall<; bOys of today 
,;oyle, White, Foster and Coyne. have lived ano:her twenty years, 

Sammy Moorehead is a compa.ra- In 1955, they too will look back with 
vrlv rcc nt bm:kclball celebrity. pJeru;urc Lo the days when they 
Fc-~tb"l I' Who forgets the old pl<l.yed r. leading part in the athletic 

tram? Webster, Reese, cvc•II.S of the section-or will thry 
, nne\ Dunlaos-Bob and I I>Otlfit of how many tlmcs they at

'""·"'·-'""; aU rhe others of that tcn:\t'cl the movies? 



lnpennys Were ro1ninent 
A1110ng Early Mill Ow1zers 

Sanmt>l Winp('nny all(} Hil' Fi"e Sons Contributed Lar,;t'ly 
to th~ D~YeloJnnent of Textiles in 1\[anayunk, 

The Falls of Schuylkill and Germantown 

One or the names which has ug- - .~~--· 
ured prominently among the early of the city of Brotherly Love. A(tcl' 
n;nnuructurct·s of this sectior. oi obtaining such etluca.Uon a.<: the 
Philadelphia.. Is Win}X'nny, known schools of Lhe pct·iod afforded. he 
nllk(l in t.hl' tUltlll.l~ of the 21st ann entered the mills of hill Iul11er ami 
22nd Wards a.nd also the Fal.ls of I readily m:1stered all the detnils or 
SchuylkiU. textile manufaelurlng. He mnr-

Samucl Wlnpcnny, probai.Jl.Y Lhe ried Esther Marshall. of R~bor
fit·st o£ the nam-3 t,o win recogni- Iough, jn February of 1821, n.nd lu 
tion, was famed as a prOducer of 1828, wilh the assistance of Fred
hosiery, blankets llllc'i cloths. H•.· erick Stoever, a resident of the 
was bom in Yorkshire, England. Falls, who owned a mill in th!lt lo
about 1777. His father also samuel calit.y. he- went into business for 
Wlnprnny, was a well-known manu- himself. The propcl'ty afterward 
facturer of broadcloth aL W•ke, became a parL of the grl•at Dob.~on 
En~land. while his grandfather was plant. John WinJ){'nny nnd his 
a p1·ominent manufacturer of his brother Samuel, tonnl'd n co-part-
day, In !<'landers. nership abOut. 1834 and made Ker-

The Samuel Winpenny, who came reys, blankets and blue cloths for 
to this country, was well educated the Government In St.ocwe1's m!ll 
in hiS natl\·e laud. and v:as brought for some :rears, and though tw'lce 
up in his father's business. , burned outL their energy conquer~ 

Hanug In early manhOOd married every misfortune In 1839 they 
Ellen Bolton. a daughter or James pureha.:;ed the mustard mill or 
nolton. of the Roy3.1 Academy at Charles V. HagnP.r, at Mannyunk. 
Edinburgh, Wlnpe1my remained in and made necess:wy alterations and 
England until 1805, when he cam~ erected additiOnal buildings LO carry 
to America IU!d settled in No1th en their business. As they w• re 
Carolma•. and there set up llle Iirst about ready to stuL pto<luction, 
cotton machinery ever puL into full fire desLroyed their structure..~ unci 
operation. the work of months wa:<~ wip\!1 out· 

He removed to Germantown in in a few minute:<~. 
180!1, and operated mills which Undaunted they rebu•Jt the mill11 
afterwat'<l became known as Kellv's without delay and moving their 
M1ll.s. and thertt made the fusL machinery from the f'alls. they 
Gl'rma.ntowu hO!:liery, and produced commenced full operation.~ ut 
t.he flrst blnnkets and cloth ever Mannyunk In 11!40. 
made for the United states Gov- The partner:;hlp was dissolv~d 011 
ernment h' Lhls country. July 1st, 1847. and th~ bu~>irws.c; wns 

His family hn.vlng j(lincd him In Cvntinued untll sel>Lember 7th, 
Oetobe1· of 1810. he moved, about 1856, by John Winprnny. , 
1811, to Lhe works at the Falls or This latter individual was an in-
Schuylkill, which afterward be- · timate friend of Governor Blglcr 
came known a.'i William Simpson's the chief burgess, for many years. 
"Wa .. 'ihlngton Print Works" which oJ the Borough of Manayunk. nnd 
\Vere locatrd along the west River an active pro111ot.er of local civic 
Drive opposite the foot of Midvale enterprises. 
ave n u c. Here Winpenny was Samuel Wlupcnny, son of Samuel 
eminf'ntlr successful v:ith Go>ern- and brothttr of John, too, wn" bom 
mental contracts and continued in Yorkshire, England, his hlrthday 
until 1816. when he rctmncd, w1th being February 13th, 1804. To his 
his JnmUy, to Germantown mother, who was a woman or un-

Ther(• tht'V remained wttll 1818, usual culture nnd who carefully in-
"''hen u1ey again moved to the Falls structed h~"r chtldren, h" was In
of Schuylkill. After giving up his dcbted for the grcntt•r part of his 
own busll1css, Wlnpenny engaged in educ..'\tion. 
various mills, until l829, when he Having 10 1810 accomJX1nlrcl the 
wns Induced to make a trip to familv io the United St!l.tes, Jn th-:: 
Lancaster, Pennllylvania. At Car- vessei of Captain Jnhn Tll\\ rs, vho 
lisle he was taken suddenly ill. and aflerwrud becamP. one of Mana
died at lhc age of 52 ycn.rs, leaving yunk's early mill ownurs, S.lmu:!l 

l 
a w1dow. five sons und a daughter. Win penny, Jr .. enterrd the m1lls or 
The sons wrre: John. Samuel. Wil- h1s fnt.hc1· nt the Falls of Schuyl
ha.nl. JO:-;I'ph and James B. Win- kill, when but eight ye~•·s ot age. 
pPnn.v. all of whom were. or sub- His abiliLy and !nt~:lllg~ncc caused 
sequently bt'canw, prominent and him to assume high runk muong 
prartlr.ally lndttslrlali.sts. tht> practical :>nd :;clenliflc mr-n or 

. John Wlnpenn:v. son of the tor- ~be textile trnde. nnd 1)(' ton~< en-
mer, wns born in Yorkshirt', Eng- joyed the rP.putat.lon of being th•• 

I 
land, Oct.nlJ<>r ~4th. 1800. He came lx-st blue dyer In t.hc United States. 
wiUl tilE' fnmllv and followed its After dis.~oh·ing his partnership 
r rtun s ln 1\lld around l.h!S ~·rt with his brother John, In 1847. h 

rtmovM to Oh1o In 1848 whe• h 

was engn.gc iii speculn
tlons UlJLi! 1850, when he returned 
to hls neighborhOOd and lived m 
retirement until 1861. In thaL year 
he associated in partnership Wltll 
his nephew, Bolton Wlnpcnny, a• 
the old mill in Manayunk, and watl 
!.ngagcd in filling Government con
tracts until 1863, when he withdrew 
and went into final retirement. 
\',ith his family at the Falls. H~ 
had been married 1n 1849 to Eliza
l:£:th Shronk. daughter of Geot·gc 
Shronk and grand-daughter of 
GOdfrey Shl·onk, one of the earliest 
settlers of the localit.y. 

Joseph WinpentJY, another of U1e 
sons of Samuel, Sr., wus born at 
the l''alls of Schuylkill on January 
31st, 1815, and having entered the 
~rills as a lad. became the efficient 
liuperinti'nd<!nt in one of his broth
ers• mllls. 

James B. Wmpcnny, the fifth 
son, was botn in Germantown on 
April 7th. 1817. and after a. 'tew 
years at school entered his broU1ers' 
mllls at the Falls whE're he re
mained about three years, aft.c·r 
which he retumed to school where 
he continued until he was :.evf'Jl
teen years of ag~. 

In 1841 he went to Virginia, and 
until 1844 was a contractor for 
rallroad,., and bridges, and then 
ha \1ng returned to Mtllla.yunk. as~ 
~ociated in busii~ess with George 
Moyer. m the spinning of yam and 
the manufnctw·e of cotton goods, in 
the mlll ~flerward known as Little
wood & La.ncaswr·s. in 1847 this 
1ll'm moved to Joseph McDowell'.~ 
Mill, and operated it for the pro-~ 
rluctirm of yam until 185:.!, when 
Wlnp~·nny leased the Darracil &
tate Mills and operated thPm as 
lessee until 1863, when he pur- I 
chased the property. During the 
Civil War he mado army blankets. 

James S. Winpenny spent several 
years in the Borough Council and 
was for more than twenty years a 
school director. He was mO.% en
terprlslng and was active In affairs 
affecting lhe good of the com
munity. 

Bolton Winpcru1y, son of John 
Winpenny and nephew of the oth
er of Samuel Sr's, sons. was born 
at the Falls ot Schuylkill on August 
15Ut, 1836. His mother's nuidcn 
name was Esther Marshall. who 
was a resident o! Roxborough. 

After receiving a good educ:ltion 
at the school of Samuel AJsop ln 
Wilmington. Delaware. he entered 
Lh~ drug store of Samuel Grant., 
Jr .. & C'vmpany, in 1852. and sub
sequent!)' became superintendent or 
their drug mill, where he ccntimlcd 
unlil after his father's demise. He 
t~cn occupied himself in settling 
h1s falhcr s estate, until December 
or 1858, when he wns induced to 
enter the textile businPss in Ills 
late father's mills. He was without 
pr~ctical experience and at first 
ObJected to taking over the plnnt, 
but yielded to the advice of James 
Den l'1l', aud engaged in the business 
with n few looms and $100 capital . 
Within a year he had his fat.her's 
former mill runrung in Its entirety 
rmd within five yea.rs the whol~ 
plant hnd been refitted with mo., 
modern machine For a Um • 



Uncle Samuel wns his J)(lrtm·r. bu~ 
anerward conducted the business 
a~ sole ov;'ner, unlll February 23rd, 
1672. when he sold out to Pt·e.sWn & 
Erwin. He became a !lpeCtal part
ner in UH! comm1s:don house or 
William Yelland & co., of New 
York. on January 1st. 1868 nnd was 
one of the originators and n bali 
o\\mer of the Arch Street Opera 
House, which was one of this city's 
most prominrnt amusement centl'.::S 
in its time. 

He was married on J\me 11th, 
1867. to Lucy A. Sutton, daughter 
of PiP.rt'e A. sutton, of Dn.nbUl-y, 
Connecticut. , 

SCCAFF. 

l\n f1ld pid Ul't or "The Ac:'lrlc 1y" on Imlt;m Queen Lane, East Fulls, 
rt"h,<'h w.1s c1·ec I'd tn 18ltl. on lund donated expr~<~ly for com.munit.y 
p.lrJY.lS:-s. 'fill' S"ll-pe.p4't.aaHng Roarll of Tru'Stees, l~ho care Cor Its 
n··upl'r rnainlcnnme hf'lfl lb,; quarterly meetmg u~nclay ni&:-ht. __ _ 

Trustees of Old Academy 
· 1/ave Regular Jtleeting· 

Boarcl Entrusted to Cnring for City's Oldest Community ' 
Centre, Followt•d lts Time-Honored Cus-

tom on Monda) Night 

oesp te th fact thnt present ISt:lmylklll, by William Moore Smith 
dav ·City FntlHr · have raalcd to~ -a son of Dr. Willilm Srn!t~. the 
provide the 1 • 1dcnts of th l-'alls first provost of the . Unl~~rstty Of 
of Schuylkill with a rcc1·catlon cCn- Pennsylvama-and his w1.c, Ann, 
tre, such as can be found ln other in the year 1316. The Academy 
and more-reccnlly populated par.s wns completed in 1819. 1 
(f t.h• nmnlc pallt~. th• pE'Ople of 'I he gifL of the land wns to Ute 

th<' Falls • cnn poult. 1\lth a grcut men, women and cllildt'<'n of tr•J 
deal of prid · to t1 c fact Lhnt l)t, tmmediate neighborhood, and pro· 
I11dl a Quc•·n !nne, jul'l V.O•low Lhc v1sions d.stincllv stated that the 
Norrlslm~n branch ol the Rca 1.ng ground should be used for the et'i)c
Ratl oad, S't:tnds the old•·;c;~ com- tion thereon of a building fo1· 
munity cemn~ ln Phl!nclclphia. 1ecreatlon .education and worship. 
A.nd it wa.s paid lor b:o; c<Jntrlbu· 'fl1rrl' was also a cla'..lse. to Lhe rt-
t!ons nutde dl•t'Ptly by th men £J11tl f!'ct that should the trustees :fall 
\,OU1t'l1 who llwd in !Is vtcm ty. to meet ln January of nny yc1.1r, 

R(;{et nee is made to " h Old L11e laud would revert to the donors. 
Ac.ndeomy" wh1~:h wos r ct d liy 01 th£··r heirs. As 
p bllc .. ublscnpl! 01 Ja d do ''l. ~d th s provision 1as 
o tl }':eop • F I of 

he red to ail 
huudred n.ml :fittcen H.r 

have passed s nee. ,.J. 
Then' art' nme mem~ts of th 

Bounl of 'l'rustccs whlch ~ is a . C'l 
self-pNpetuntir g body. Siner th a 
bulldl~g was first put intQ use this 11 
no:.u t, known as 1'lw Falls of ..1 e 1 ~ 
Schuylkill A:;~oc:itttion. has almDti 1 " • 1 

invl:trlably ronsi5ted of some male on I 
tnembers or lhe GatrelL. Sorber 
Morifon. Marley and He :; Inru lies. 
On Monday nl:-:ht, Jnst. Lhe noard 
met Lo pcrf'<rm tls custom:ny du_ 
Ut:s. 'The men who wa';" up Lhe 
piUSI'nt, noat'tl, are: W1lliam E ~o' .• t • 
Marley, 111 csidcnt..; Frank F. Hess. T•l :Kit ... 
tPr·rr.t::u·y; Wnl q• .T. nlnkin, treas-, ..... ll 1 
ur"r; Sunl\wl naneti, Wayt'c K 1 l.o·l · J" 
'Iawk. Willh1m .r. C\\mpbell. Harrv ~. 11 
'B1nt;ln, Clifford :vior· ;,on nnd 1\.. C t 
()}ladlviclt, .Ta·.. v. ho IS serviug O"LI 
h 1li'Cxn!rcd trr,n of Robrrt 

W artenb~. n·.slgJtl'd. 
lt wu· when th(' buildiu~ was 

firs! er('C't( d Uta I the o'·gan\7-at.ion 
wns funned h'li tl1c tesidents of the 
community. nnd given the name of a 
"The Fnlls of SchuylkHI .Associil.
t on", in \\ hlch cit:?. n., o! the \ il
l e could become members upo1 
pavment of $4. 

Pr or to the completion 
'·Old AC td mv" rel!P:IUUS Sl'l"\ICf'l> 
tn tllc Fnlls of Sdluyllilll bad to ~ 
t1eld m thl' honu·s of the peopl" 
'Ihc Union sunday School prot
n.bly the Ilrst orguni7.ed group fOr 
worship. wHs roundl'd 1u th:s old 
building. wit.h Tlloma::> Mitchell 
and Abraham MJrti.n, fo1· whom 
1\ilii<'hell and Marlin streets, In 
H.oxbortlugh are named. being ac
tlV<' L"acbers. Mitchell was a Pre::;-
hvlcrlnn. and he was succeeded by 
Denjumln R . Mar]ty. a Baptist 
'l'he Uu on sundav School after-·~~-.-. 
wnrd became the Fall.<; of Schuyl-
ktll llapti:;L Sunday School. br.inf! 
oltnchcrl lo the clmrch of that dc
J:ominntlon In 1838. 

Mt>mbers ol the Falls of Sclluyl
klll Ba)Jtlst Church: the Fa.lls 
M• thOdlst EpL.,copal (.,"burch: U1c 
Church of St. James the Less; St. 
Brldgt:t's Church: U1e Falls Pres
bytcrinn Church: Grace Reformed 
Church. aud the Lutheran Church 
ol the 'R.(odel.'mer .all held their 
early sen1ces in U1e Old Academy. 
The Pol'CSt SChool, which :.ntbse
qt·ent.lv became !.."DOWn a.s the Sam
uel Breck School, \vas organ:zed in 
the ancie-nt ~<'ture and was con
uu~•ed there until 1850. 

l'~or >Cars the Old Academy wa"> 
tl<•· b a c o1 amusement ill U1c 



uele S~muel was is partner, but 
afterward conduct.ed the busmess 
as sole owner. until February 23rd, 
1872 when he sold out to Preston & 
Erwin. He became a special part
ner in the commission house of 
William Yelland & co., of New 
York, on January 1st. 1868. and was 
one of the originators and a half 
owner of the Arch Street OJ?C·r;a 
House. which was one of this c1ty s 
most prominent amusement centres 
in 1ts tnne. 

He was married on Jtme 11th, 
1867, to Lucy A. Sutton, daughter 
of Pierra A. sutton, of Danbury. 
connecticut. • 

SCCAFF. 

An old pictm·c or "Th~ A~a.rlc 1y" on Ir.dhn Queen Lane, Easl FaiiR, 
uh'l'h w •s e1·ce etl in 1Rl9. 011 land do;JatcU. cxprt:ssly for comnumity 
lttl.JY.lS '1. 'flu· S( If JW. pd.mtillg' Board or Trustees, who care for Its 
n.:opt•r ma.lutNl:lucc ht'ill Its IJU:uterly met~ting last Monday night. 

Trustees of· Old Academy 
· llave Regztlar J~leeting·· 

Board Eutru~:tct1 to Caring for City"s Oldest Community 
Centre, .Followt>d Its Time-Honored Cus-

tom on .l\londay Night 

l.'>l:sp te he fact that prcscnt-1 SchuyL~ll. by William Moore Smith 
day ·City fathers • have !nUcd to -a sen of Dr. Willi'\m Smltl:, the 
provide th" r~ id nts or the l''alL-; flr,.,t, proves~ of the Unlverstty of 
or Schuylk111 wlth u rccrl'atton cen- Fennsyivama-and hi<; w•fc, Ann.

1 
tre such os can be found in other in th!! year 1316. The Academy 
and mol.'('-recen ly poj)ulated p rt:; wa:; completed in 1819. 
of the mun!c pnllLy, the 1>-0ple <>1 The gift of the land \\'ns to U1e 
'the Fall.,· cou point ~1th a gtetll men, women and childrf'n of the 
d al of p1'ide to the fact that Qt. immediate neighborhood, and pro
Indian Queeu la1:~•. ju:;L !):>luw the vJsions d.:;tinctly stated thn~ the 
Nol'n:.l own lJrancll of th' Rl":l 1;ng gt·ound should be \ISed for the ercc
R.lll'ond, s't md:; th<" oldt>!;L com- t!on thereon of a building !or 
nnUlity cenll'c in Philadelphia. recreation .education and worship. 
Am1 It war. paid for by contt'ibu- Then? was also a cla'Jse. to the ef
uons madr l'lln·dly hy the. men and feet that should the ti·ustces fail 
wcnwn who lhcd In Its vic•nlty to mert. in Januar~r of :my ycl\r, 

Rt It 1 enc·e IS math to "t I thl' land would revert to the donors, 
Acndcn ~ ' \1 1 ch vw c cct d or their heirs. As a. consequence. 

tblir 1 scription 011 I nd don lus as been carefu11 • 
o he r.oop f th F i s 

nClht'rl'd to nll through the on~ I u 
hunrlrcd and fifteen years which 0 

'1 

hnve passed since. II 1 
'lhflre arc nme m<'mbers of thC' 

Bo .1 d of Trustees, which i-; n tc 
scl£-pcrpetu:~ting body._ Since"! u~e 1 
bulldu• was fit'St put. •ntQ. u:;c tlu:; \1; h 1 , 

Bonttl. known ns 'the Falls of .t e 
SC'huylkill AS:.ociatinn, bas almoo 
lnvanahly consu;led of some mal · 
nwmbct of tl!e Garrett, Sorb<'r. 
Morison :\1:Lrle~ ami Hess fam·hP.s 
On Monclily night, last. the Board 
•m•t to perf~m Its customary du.. 
ties. Tha men 11 llo m" ke up the 
IICSPllt Board, are: William E 
Marlt>v Jl!esiclent; Frank F. Hess. 
:·rcrcta;y: W:11ter J Binkin. treas
UP!r: S·1muc1 Garr~t.t, Wayne K 
Ituwk, WJI!inm J. Campbell. Harrv 
'R nkiu. Clifford Morison and A. C 
r.h•ld~lck. Jr. who 1s serving cu 
th" lll tc::mircd term of Rober 
Wl•~\rt..,nl.ly, resig1wd. 

It V.ll'i when tlle l:ml1diug ~·~ 
111 t rected tllat the organiY.·•~ or I 
wns formed by t.lle residents nf th 
comnmnlt~·. and given the name of a 
"Th FnHs of Schuylkill As.socia
t on • in which cit.:zens of the \11-
lugc cot:.cl beroml' members upon 
pavl!lent of $4. 

P lor to the completion 
• 01d A end amy'' l'ellgious .servi<"e 
in the Fnllc; of SChuylkill had to b' 
held ln the heme of the peop1" 
The Union Sunday School, pro"!:.
nbly lh first organized group for 
w~;rshlp. was founded in th:s old 
llluldin~. with Thomas Mitchell 
nnd Ahrnham Mntin. for whom 
Mllc•hcll aud Murtin streets. in 
noxborough are numcd. being ac
LII<' Lt.?acher:.;. Mitchell was a Pres
}lvterinn and lle WM succced~'d lw 
BPn,jamin R. Marl.fy. a Baptbt 
ThP Un:on Sunduv School nfter-·- ---r
ward became the Falls of Schuyl
kill BupUst Sunday School, being 
atLacht·d to the church of that tle
t.omiunt-ion h1 1338. 

Members o! the Falls of S::huvl
klll Bnptis~ Chmeh: the Falls 
1\totllodist Epi~>r.opal Church; lhr 
Church of Sl. James tbe Lrss; St. 
Bridget's Church: the Falls Pres
bytenM Church; Grace Refonned 
Church, and the Lutheran Church 
ot the Redeemer .all held thei 
earh· services in the Old Ac9.dl'm~. 
The· FOI€SL &huol, which sub.<ie
qt'Cntlv bccnmP !mown as the Sam-! 
u 1 Bll'CK g,~hool, was organ:Zed In 
the undrnt structure end wru~ con
e ucted there unt:ll 1850. 

For years the Old Academy wao,; 
th ll:li-.1lhHlC of amusement iu the 



lle11ry Avenue To Be Partly 
OjJelzed By Encl of Su1n11ler 

, 

Thorough fare tu He ,\f ndc Available For Traffic From Alle
ght-n) A,t~nue to llridge 0Hr Wil'~ahiC'kon Valley 

A new and important highwar to School House lan!'. ;.omplctlon 
< onnc<:tlon hetwf'rm Uw Fast Fal!s of the construcLion will opPn the 
s£>r.tlon, In the 38th \\'al·d, and tht> scclion of the propos!'d 5-mlle con
<:1 ntrnl bu.'llness district v..111 be nectin wlth upper Roxborou~h from 
u~ailable fot use about Sep!<>mb<>r School House lone to Hunting Park 
1 under t.wo contract.<;shmed by and Allegheny avenues. 
Mayo1· Moor!' lAst ThuJ•sdav. All this work Is east of the new 

Tlw Mnyo1· announced he has ap- bridge -over tht> Wlssahl(:korl . 
prov€'d a contract between the city This will not only benefit resi
,md Lh«• trnion Paving Company, dents, l'!lanufacturln~ and c0H'I' 
for a:;phaH pnving of Hem·y avenue. buslnt>ss concerns but also t.hC' 
!rom Hunting Park and Allegheny Woman's Medical College at Henry 
wcuues to the south end or lhe avenue and Abbotts!ord ro~td, 011 
cmtcl~~c bt'ide over the Reading the south side of the reservoir and 
trncl:s The city wJ!J pay $8,000 and connecting With Wlssahickon avP
Lhc properLy assessment will bP nue on the east and Ridge avenue 
$10,000. About two blocks of pavi.ng on lliP west. 
W()rk Is mvolved In this contract. A contract for final work for np 

ccording to city engineers. preaches to the Henry An·nuP 
The bridge was completed in De- B:idge was awarded on Monday by / ~ 

ccmbet· 1930, at n cost to the city Director Frank H. Cavt>n, or the J' '{ /0~~ 
ot $392 966 The Reading Company Department of Pttbhc Works. 1 ~ 
pnld $30,797 as Its share. The job went to the Union Pav. 

Mayor Moore also signed a con- lng Company and calls for con. 
tract betwt-en the city and the struction of an Rpproacn !rom 
Frank \fark Contmct.Jng Company, School House lane to the span over 
at a cost to the city of $18,000, for the W~ahickon Creek at Hermit yy;: k Sf l d 
thl' macadam surfacing of Henry lane. The work will rost $62,000. ry Jt' or ar e . 
avenue from the 'north end of the Director Caven announred that 
bridge <>Vl'r the railroad tracks to the bridgt> should be ready tor op~ • • 
Bowman strcl't, and where Henry ening in December. tng Lzne o· .f ue,zry 
of the Qtwen lane re.~ervo1r. approach from Walnut. lane, wa" 
nvenuc extends along the wes.t sidel~ The contract for the llortht>t·u 'J .l.l~ . 

.As Henry avrnue Is already paved awarded two weeks ago on a bl l t R xbo~oug'z 
With macadsm from Dowman~>treet, of $18,000. e n 0 0 • I fl 

I 

tnet·y EmpJoyccl at Hunting Park Avc·uuc 
, Thoroughfare.-Tclephoue .Poles Bc·iug 
,~iticmed A:long Ilcrmir I.ane.-Two 

Large' ""Filh;'' to Be ::\fade 

augmented by steam 
•rs. and oth<•t· mcchan

,cn~. have stnrted work 
admg and paving of 

enue so thnt it mny bt' 
for usc this Fall 

.:c or men are employed at 
antlng Pntk a\·rnue end or 

......... ~._. .. · thoroughfare and are push
tnwanl the new brid!;c which 

I'OI!Sf!S the Port Richmond and 
OJ'l:IStoWll brtlllChCS Uf the Read

rig Railroad. Nt•ar Abbottsford 
avtmut>, in front of the residence 
of Mrs. Jam~:s Dobr-on. large ten·a 
cotta p1pcs, presumably Jor surface 
drainage purposes, rue bt•mg de
ivercd, 1 cady fo1· the culvert and 

other provtSlons which must be• 
made. pl'IOl' to ihc pavmg of the 
trect. 
In Roxborougll. ulong Hermit 

lane, Bell Telephmw linemen ar(l 
e~posltlonlng thtl wooden tt•lephone 

poles in anticipation of the change 
n the aradl'B and curv• s ol the 

new high·,,o.y. which mu:s~ lw done 
In thai v1clnity. 

It is understood that cnour;h 
earth will be excavated nl'ar the 
Roxborough end of the Wls.~ahlckon 
Memorial Bridge, to make the "fill' 
necPf'$ary to carry Heney avenue 
to the level of its juncture \\lth 
Walnut lane . 

On the School HouSl' lnnc side 
of the Wissahickon Creek. there 1.~ 
a deep rnvinc wlllch must. be fllkd 
with soil, and this ··fill" \I ill prob
ably furnish the most difficult t:uk 
for the contractors in the opc·ning 
of Henry avenue, from Walnut lane, 
in Roxborough, clear through tu 
Hunting Park avemte. 

But with a "fair break" on th(' 
weather, and modem devlct>s fOl' 
excavating, loading and hauling lhe 
mato.>rial to properly grade the lhor
oughfnre. there is no renson Willi 
the work cannot be completed. ns 
planned by Ma:vor Moore, on No· 
VPillb('r 1st. 



HenrJI' Avenue To Be Partly 
Ope1zed By End of Sutn1ner 

' 

T J1 oroug:ltfHrc lo Be :\:lade Available For Traffic From Alle
glwny AHnut- to Bridge Over Wi~suhic·kon Valley 

A new and lmporlant highway to School House lane. ;ompletion 
com?ectH~n bctw;-en tht> F.ast Fal!s of the construction will open the 
sect1on, m the :!8th \\':u"d, and lh<> section of the proposed 5-miJe con
cen~ral busmess district v.-111 be nectJn with upper Roxborough from 
available for tL~e abou~ Sept.,ember School Hou.sc J.nnc to Hunting Park 
I under two contract.<;Si~~;ncd by and Allcghen) avenue<;. 
Mayor Moore last Thul'l;dnv. All this work Is east of lhe new 

The Mayor announced he llas ap- bridge ove1· the Wll!sahi.~l~on. 
p1·o~cd a contract between the city This will not only benefit resl
lltld the Union Paving Company, dents. l~lanufactuJ'Ing :md oth~>r 
for asphalt paving of HPnry avenue. business concerns but also the 
fl'Om Hunting Park and Allegheny Woman's Medical College at Henry 
av<>nues. to thE> .south end of the avenue and Abbottsrord road, on 
r.oncrete bride over the Reading the south !>ide of th!' reservoir and 
tracks. The clty will pay $8 000 ami connecUng with Wlssahickon ave
the property assessment will be nue on the east nnd Ridge avenue 
10,000. About two bloekl; of paving on the west. 

work is involved in thls contract, A contract for final work for ap-
ccording to city engineers. preaches to the Henry Avenue 
The bridge was complct<.>d in De- Bridge was atwarded on Monday by 0 

cember, 1930, at a cost to the citv Director Frnuk H. Caven, of the ~ f'{ /0~., 
or $392.966 Th~ R~adlng Company Departrnl.'nt of Public Works. 7 ~ ~ 
paid $30,797 as 1ts shore The job went to the Union Pav. 

Mayor Moore also signed a con· ing Company unci calls for con
Lract between the city and the struction of au approacn from 
Frank Mark Contractmg Company, School House June to thP sru:m ,...,.h_ 
at a cost to the city oJ $18,000, for the Wlss· ~ • ~ k s 

1 the macadam .surfacing of Hemy lanDeir. ccT
1
1
0

, D-n[JmJnaJ ry or tar/e( 
avenue. from the flOI'th end Of the £ r~ 
bridge o\rer the railroad tracks to the bridg , 
Bowman street, and where Henry ening m P G d • L • 1 J~T 
avenue extends along the west side I The COJ r or ra 'tnt! zne 0 -.J.elzry 
of the Queen lane reservoir. approach .. LJ 

As Henry avenue is already paved !awarded A l' T l R b .I 
with macadam from Dowmanstreet.. of $18.000 venUe .1.n 0 OX orougtl 

I 

.M, n aucl Macb"mcry Employed at Hunting Park Av~·mw 
En<l of Ne~l Thoronghfare.-Tt~leplwn~ Polf'H ll<'in~:; 

Re-Po!'litioncd Alung n~rmit f.ane.-Two 
Large ••FiiJs" to lle Matlc 

workmen. augmented by steam new highway, which must be done 
shovels, rollt'l'!< and other mechan- in that vicinity. 
leal equipment. have started work It is understood that enoul;h 
on the gr.tding and paving of earth will be excavatt>d near the 

cnry a~nu~ so that It may be Roxborough end of thl' Wls.~ahlckon 
:avatlnb1e fOI' use this Pall. Memorial Bridge, to make the 'till" 

A for•e of men are employed nt 11ecessary to carry Henry ovenue 
the Hrntlng Park avenue end of to the level of its juncture with 
the n1W' Lhorouf{hiare- and are push- WulnuL lane. 

toward the new bridge which On the School House lane side 
CI'OIIsr:li the Port Riclunond and of lhc WlssahickOll Creel(, there Ill 

ornstowu branches of Lhc Rend- a d!!cp ravine whicll mttsl- l>l' 1tllccl 
me Railroad. Near Abbottsford w1th soil. a.nd this "fill" will lH oil-

venue, ln !ront of the residence ably furnish the most difficult task 
of Mrs. James Dobson. large term for the contractors in the openln 
cotta pipes, presumably for surfnr.e of Henry avenue, from Walnut !ani' 
drainage purposes, are being de- in Roxborough, clear through to 
he1·cd, ready for the culvert and Huntmg Park avenue. 

( thcr provisions which must be But witl1 a •·fair break • on thl' 
mad~ prior to the paving of the: weather. and modern di'Vict'S for 
treet. exca vn.ting, loading and hauling the 
In Roxbotmtgh, along Hermit material to properly gradt' the t.hoi"· 

ane. Bell Telephone linemen arc oughfare, there is no reason wh\ 
1e-posltJonlng the wooden telephone tho work cannot be completed, us 
poles. In antlclpatton of the chnnge planned by Mayor Moore, on No-
n the grades and curv or _U_lc..:..·_v_cr_ll,b_e_r_l_s~t·'--_.....,_~---~--' 



Coal Oil ExtJlosion Caused ~~~~t;!~ ~~~~sb~~e~aec. Kanc·s 
:L- "The following received injuries 

T • • ,., s l v· of n ICS.'I serious character: Lam-

.t.nJllrleS .1. 0 evera .r lremelt ~~~L~~~us~:r~e fa~~~~en~e; H~:::;; 

Fi1·t> hi FaiJ ... uf Schu) lkill in May of 1382 Was One WhiC'h 
lb Still Hcmt•Jll}Jercd hy Old-Time Re!->ideuts 

BY JOHN M. SICKINGER the Falls of Schuylkill was rockt•d 
Tire men nLlnrhr:-d to Fire Engine by the coal oil explosion as report-

Comp:my Nn. 12, were sitting ed a.s follows In a lora! paper Lhe 
arOUlld fir<• ht•ndquarters waiting following week: 
f<Jr· umrthing tn break. Some wPrc "ShorUy after four o'clock laet 
tnll<lrtg about Mernorral Day, others Friday afternoon a fire occurrect !n 
a.buut. thmgs !11 r,enm·t~l, when the t.he grocery. store of John MeNe!ll, 
tcl••grn)Jh insh11m~nt began to tick No. 3428 Ridge avenue, Falls o! 
o1f au nhHtlt or fire. Schuylkill. One of the men em-

'l'lH '·w•de n.wnke" call was given, ployed in the store wenL down 
followt·cl by "Tt's :1 go" yell, and the Into the cellar to draw som!' oil, 
hor. t'l( lli)OI<l•d to Lhe lwavy stuam- turning up to its full Lhe gas jet, 
1'1' nna hum;'! cu1-L followc·d by the which was placed just above the 
lwoko. nnd l.lclcler· Wf'r~ guiJoping barrel. The fumes of the oll rls 
tlo\\'11" Mnln ::;trc·• L toward the Falls iug to the gas became tgnit.('d, and 
of "'o uy1k111 to on" of Lhe worst conunu.•'licated to the woodwork of 
.tlr s tn lht• hL-;tory of Old Engine th~ cellar. An alarm was sounded, 

Downing, residing on Park road; 
Oswald H. Henry, residing at 3428 
Ridge avenue; Samuel Frazer, John 
Crawford. Bright Pinyard, Ridge 
avenue, below S('hool Lane; Robert 
Morrow, No. 151 Spencer street; 
John Hut.chim10n. reSJdcnce on 
Bowman street; a man named 
EasLwick, residing at Wissahickon; 
Wllliam Jami.'IOn, residing on 
Spencer strect; Edward Henry, No. 
151 Spencer street; .A.rchle 'I'homp
son. Mower's Block, Ridge avenue I 
and Pet.er Mcintyre, residing on 
Park Road. 

"Nearly IJ.ll the Injured meu were 
l-akcn to their homes. Fireman 
Shronk, who 'was, ;perhaps, the 
worst injured by the explosion, 
was l'Cmoved to the Pennsylvania 
Ho:;pJtal. where his injuries were 
stated to be not of a dangerous 
character. He resides on Fowler 
~LJ·cet, Manayunk. and is unmar
ried. Firemen Mulligan and Firth 
were taken to their homes. Mulli
gnn resided ou Winchester street 
and F'irth on Washington street, 
Manayunk. 

o. 12 Tlu.• \\fi in 1882 a11d m and Fire Elwine No. 12. from Man 
thos days the Ph!ladclphle Fin"! ayunk. was .won on the ground. 
Dcpurtmcut \\8S in tts infancy and Meanwhile a munber of th.. r•m. 
such f1rc companies as there were plcyees of Powerd and Weightman's 
tut.cl to rover considernble ground. chPm.ical works. had proceeded to 
In urNt l'ersons had to be taken the burning store. and endt.'O.\'Ored 
down tol\n if the family doctor to extingUish the flames. They "The explosion created excite-

t•unbl to handll' thP case, and united their efforts with those of mcnt at the Fa!~. and during the 
the t( le rnph \\M not as quick he firemen. and. in about twl'nty aftcmoon and early evening large 
brln 1 hr•Jp ns te!l'phones and rnlnutcs, had the fire well chcr·kcd, numbers of P<'Ople congregated 
dcctl leal t'Qtupm~nt of the present when an explosion of one of all the about the small grocery store 
d:t~' barrels of oil in the cellar took wher<' it occurred 'rhc 1·eport was 

place. very loud, but the tlamea were con-
uut" mtmy- nre thl' old timers who Daniel Shronk, one of the fire. tlned to the one building, and the 

--"'r...,_,m::.:c:..:.•n::.b~eJ:..· .:1\::fu:::'::..'..:!.::'O:,:lh:::._, ..:.1::118::2:._:w:_:h~et:.:l:J men of Etlginll No. 12, \Hts stand damage wa.o: comparatively trifling. 
ing at the lime in the center ot A good-sized piece of glass was 
the store, pouring a stream of wo. ra11·ied with great foree across 
tcr through a hole in t.he floor BrldgP. strt>l't, through the op"'n 
down Lo the cellar. He wns hu!'led doorway of Stehle's tavern on the 
with great fot·cc t.hrough tho front oUwr side of the street, and left a 
door out into the street, sustni11h1g heavy lmprin~ on the couuter. No 
severe injuries. Thomas Mulligan, accidents, however were reported 
another firema11. and Greenwood from the flying missilet;, A numb
Firth, also a member o! Engine et· of boys seated on a wan on 
Company No. 12. were in U1c dOOI'• Ridge avenue, opposite the store, 
way of the> building and were badly Wl're blown over into the field be
injured by the explosion A numb- hind it. 
er of other men were trying to ex- "The building where the explo
tinguish the flames and were vnr!- slon took place Js a two-story !\tone 
ously occupied inside ancl outside structure, owned by the Powen; 
the builcliug. Nearly all those thus E:st.ate_ Con~idering t.he force of 
engaged were Injured by the ex the explo..o~ion. the building is but 
plosion. Those sustaining the slightly damaged Mr. McNeill, the 
more serious ihjuries were: propr·ietor or the store, was absent 

"Howard Shuster, rcstdlfl~ at at the time. The loss L<> estimated 
3419 Ridge avenue: Jos<'ph Engle- at $5000; insured for $2.500. For 
hardt. residing on the comer or the present Mr. McNeill Is carrying 
Twemy-::,ixth and Dauphin ~treel.6; on h1s business In the property he 
Patrick Fiegal, residing on Markle recent!~· purchased from Mr. John 
:.'treet. Manayu11k: John McNeill Cnllre, 3411 Ridge avenue. The 
mot the propnetol" of the store>, corner store will probably be torn 
residing on Clearfield street, below down and a new structure erected. 
Thirty-fifth; Peter Rice and John "It ls saUsfaclorv to learn that 
Neely. residing on Laborat.ory Hill; the Injured firemen· are all improv
H,~nry Kane. residing at 1824 Knox lng. although it may be a couple 

of wpeks befor<' Shronk is able to 

i
street, and Hrnry Fillou. , residing leave the hospital. But It Is Iefi!> 
at 1841 Indiana avPnur. Most of pleasant to hear Lhat several per
these men were sovPrcly burrwd ~uns lmve bet>n applying !or t.ltelr 

position!!." 



Old Pictures of Fails of Schuylkill 
To be Shown at Parents Meeting 

Dr. Char)e!l K. Mills Collection of Prints, Paintings and l 
Photographs Made Available by Free Li-

( tf~'f hrary of Philadelphia 

F'alls of Schuylkill history will be Reserves during the Civil Wnr, old 
disclosed by means of lantern roadhouses, the development of 
slides, painstakingly collected transportation facilities, old schools 
Lhrough year:; of effort, by the late and many other rare old photo 4 

Dr. Chnrlcs K. MUls, at the March 'graphs. 
mertlng of the Breck Home and The slides are being furnished 
School Association, which will take through the courtesy ot the F'ree 
place at the Samuel Breck School, Library or Philadelphia, and will 
Kmil and Crawford streets, East be explained by A. C. Chadwick, 
r'o.lls, on Thursday evening of next Jr., of The Suburban Press. 
week. In addition to the pictures, there 

Among tile pictures to be shown will be a fine surrounding program 
will be those- of early residents. and provided by President Harry Bin-

1 btUldlngs of the community, pion.er kin and other officers or the Home 
mnnufact.uring plants, Schuylkill and School Association. 
river scenes, Revolutionary char- The public is cordially Invited Lo 
actcrs. omcel"s of Captain John attend this meellng o.r Lhe Assocla
L>obson's Compnny ''I," of the Blue tion. 

~ged Man Relhtes Stories 
Connected Witlz Old House 

Structure. Which Stood at Ridge A,enue nnd School Lnne, 
Wa<~ Occupied hy Interesting Character 

''When I wM a boy", sr.id an old 1 "A later occupant was Je&Se 
man as hfl l!toppPd at. the junchon Evans, w11o •:an1ed on an ext.cn~lve 
ot Ri<Igc o.venu•! and SchO'Jl l10USP datry farm here, fot· mtmy year:s. 
le.nc, "there used to be a little When he moved 111, a narrow addi
:ycllow-wnshed frame house down ln tiou was made to the front of thf! 
that hollow where the driveway 11ouse. 
gOP.s up to the coal bunker of tht! "The house until 1854 was the 
Queen Lane Pumping Stuhon:• upp~;~rmost dwell!ng in North Penn 

'"I understand that it stood there Township, and aftrr the consol1da
for almost a century, before tt was tion of the townships 1nto one great 
torn dowll to llUlke way tor the rnun1c1pallty, in 1854, was the fa.r
"lmprovcmcnts" which you now thermost house of the Falls or 
see. Schuylkill, to Manayunk. Jesse 

'"The little old building was, ac- Evans raised a lai'ge family in that 
cording to what I have heard, little house, which for years was the 
erected ncar the close of the 18lh center of many social functions. 
century, as a farm house on Peter "Samuel FuwRr suc(·cedcd Evans. 
Robeson's farm. as its occupant, nnd was the last to 

"Among those who occupied it, live In it when it passed into the 
were GC'orge Miller, whose Hercu- bands or' Wllllam Weightman, of 
lean strength made h1ru a terror to the old chemtcal firm of Powers 
evll doers. The grip of his hand and Weightman. 
was so powerful that he could place "The meadow which was the 
a raw potato in each palm, hold his ground which laid l.letwcen Ridge 
arms at full length, and squeeze av~nue, here. and the Schuylkill 
the "spuds" into a pulp. He was Rivrr, was transferred to the Fair
also credited with being able to moum Park Commissioners, on con
grasp e. barrel ot c1der by the dition, so I understand, that the 
chimes, raise it up and drink !rom laboratory people could retain a 
the bung-hole. Prom the actions wharf on the SchuylkUl at their 
of some of the "Wet" advocates of lower works. 
t«<ay, it must be oue of their re- "When it was first butlt, I have 
grets, that they, too, cannot do been told, the little hou~c was sur
thlf;. Mlller, when he tilled the rounded on two sides with a rocky 
farm, was among the first to grow embankment, which as you see, 
sweet potatoes in Philadelphia mw;t have been quarried away a t-
County. terwards." 

LEADS TEMPLE DEll \ 

fl G CLliB 

ROBERT 1\'1. CROOKS 

Son of Mr. and :Mrs. 
William Crook.s, of 3455 
r~on street, Jo:ast 

Falls, who is a sopho
more in the School of 
bommerce, Temple Uni
versity, and a member 

f the varsity debating 
team. Wdl; e1rcted pre,.j
dent of the De!J.'lte 
Club, at the annual 
banquet held in the 

11.4:Uit.y Dining Room, 
Mitten Hall, recently. 
Mr. Crooks is a ls:J a 
member of the Pre-Law 
Club at Temple. 

The Falls boy. and 
his achievements, were 
the subject of a front
page article in the 
Temple Universlt.v 
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Large Building Operation In F aUs 

Thomas J. Gavaghan, Builder; Joseph P. Tyrrell, Architect 

THOMAS J GA \'AGR.~._ JO:Siol'fl P. TrJUt'!LL 

The man und< rtakin~ the building of thf>.S~ houses iR Thomas J. 
Orn-ilghan, of Ainslio street, wbo will mukl' arrnng•'Jucnts for the> .-.altl cf 
tho properllcH at nn~ lime. 

A detailed description or one of th~>RP bow;es, \\ bh'h nre llll nllkt>, 
as givl'n by the arclJilocl, Josei>h P. Tyncll, who r<'Ridl'a 011 Krail street, 
Is npw•ndpt!: 

Oround wns broken on Saturday a week ngo tor an opl'ratlon or forty
one h{)USPS to be precteil on thP. south Ririe or Queen lun<l, Bowman AtrAAt, 
Vu.ux street and the north side of Queen lane. 

Tha hot'IJ:Ies "Wlll be of the type usua.lly found In the nxclustvo sec
lion~:~ of l'hlladelphia with the mo.~l modm·n anll up- to-date lmprove
mont.s, such as parquetry floors, hot-water boat, sunken bathtubs, willl 
1ii<'U floor;, tLnd sides, and shower. 8tationary wu.,htubs loculed 1n the 
cellar, with oulsltk cnt.rancc to the same. 'rho usual coni mn~t' hns 
tHI<'n dl!!pen!lcd with, and in lUI placP ill an up-to-lla.Ln gilA rang<'. 

Tlw houses will lmve an arti!ltic I>Orch. larg~ and well-lightNI 
rooms; in tact, everything usually fo1md in a hou11e soiling tor sl'v<'n nnu 
<'lght thousand doll:lrs, while the price IJlaced on lhf'ee housl'll! will bo 
within the r•·u.ch of ovury family in this town d<l:lirous of living In com
fort to wWch lhcy are entitled. 

'l'hcse housE'S will have a 10-foot tP.rrace front ann a tO-root entrance 
pot·ch ot a Colonial llcsign. The n.sltbule will have Ute floors und wooll
pan.-:ted wainscot, finished ill llghl ouk. The door hPtwPcn the vest!. 
L>ule and dining-room will have a full-length leaded glass panel. 'l'he 
h\IHg room will he 19 feet six inches long by 14 teet 7 Inches wide, and 
1• Ill }lave a plctur<!Aqne open strJn1 ay I culling to the second floor. On 
tho opposite side oC the room will be placed n. haudsomo design ot desk 
tunntel, and the Pnd of the room will be u. large archc<.l opening leading 
to the dining-room. This room will IJe finished in white enamel and 
light oak alternately. The lighting fixtures for this room will be a 
mollol'lt des1gn of light combinu.tion gas a.nd dcctrlc fixtures In the center 
or tile room ond two Nectric candle brack<>ts over tllo mantel. The 
dining-room will be 14 teet deep by 1~ feel !I in<'hea wide n.nd will hltve 
a largo wlutlow facing a.n arc~Lway. In OJW corner wlll be J)ln.ced a door 
l~>a.dmg to n large coat-closet under the stairwt~Y. The communicating 
door to the lfitcllen will be d.oublc-al.\ling. 'l'hls t•oom as well as the li~·
lng-room wlll nave a parquetry 11oor und will hf\vo oxccptlona.l J)retty 
combination gas a.nd ell'ctric showo1· Ughts. The ~lmpllcity or the room 
with its beauUfu1 doors and arch will Conn u. picture lbu.t will please 
the moot critical pm·chaser. 

-----~~~----~ 



to the dining-room. 'l'hi.s room wtll be ftnlshe<l in wli1te enamel an<l 
lighl oak ullcrn:ttely. 'l'llc lighting fixtures for lltis room will b~o. a 
moclern design of light combination g-as ami electric ftxtur~>.s In the center 
or tbe room and two electric Nlllulc l.lrackets over the manteL The 
dlnlng-r·oom ·will l.le 11 fE>.et ueep bY 14 feet 9 inches wlue a.nd will have 
a !urge window racing an arl'away. ln orle cornor will be placed a dotn• 
!Prl.dlng to a lnrge coat-closot under the ataJrwuy. The communlcutlng 
door to Uw kHd1en "Ill be double-n<'ting. This room HS well rm the liv
tnar-room will have a. par·qu<'try f!.oor antl will have exceptional pr(•lty 
comhinat10n gas nnd dectrk showPr ligll!:<. The simpl!()lty of the room 
wl1 h its beaul11'nl cloors au <.I arch will form R. picture that will plcll.fle 
the most critical purchaser. 
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-FRONT L.Lf:VATION-

The kitchen will be finlflheu light oak or white enamel as may be 
des.red and will be tilled with the most modern kitchen fittings, includ
ing a large cabinet gas rang<', a new typo dresser closet, a pot and pun 
closnt ancl an l'xccllcnt syste1n of ligllling. At the rear will be a framo 
!!'(tension, which will furnish ample storage room or a. pantry; from 
the kitchen will be a slalrwny leading to the laundry in the basement, 
wiJich will have a modern laundry stove and water holler and wash
trnss. Tills room wtll be separated from the front portion ot the hti.8C
mcnt and will havo u dit"Cct passage to the ya.rd. 

The IJ<•lh-room wlll havo a lilt' lloor and tllo walls. which will be 
carried to the height of 6 feet 6 inches at t;howE>r-bath, a white porcelain 
built-In sunken bathtub witll nickel-plated shower bath, u. pedestal with 
nlckc,l-plalcd fittings nml a mPdicinc closet above, a white enamel watPr
closet outfit with modern low-ilown tank, :tnd a large linen-closet; this 
room w111 be finished in white en:tmel. The balance of the second t!oor 
wlll constat of thl'ec large b!>fh·oomR o.nd seven large elo:Jct.s. All the bed
rooms wHI be finished In white enamel '"tUh mahogany doors. The lnte-
rkr wood .first hard wood. 



COfu.hntatlOn gas nnd electric slJOWN' llghfll. '!'h() simpll~lty of the- room 
with its bC'ltttl.iful rioor~; and arch w111 fonn a pl<.:ture that will plCUfle 
the most criUC<tl JmrchnsPr . 
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-FRONT ELEVATION-

The kitchen will !Je finished light oak or white enamel as may be 
ucsircd and wiU b!l fltted with the most modern kitchen fittings, includ
ing a large <:n.blnet gas raugc, a new type tlresscr closet, a pot und pan 
closet and an eJ{ccllcnt system o.C lighU.tJg. At the rear will be a frame 
extension, which w1ll furnish ample stomgo room or a. pantry; trom 
the kitchen wlll be a atalrwaY leading to the laundry in the bas<lment, 
which will have a modern lnuttt.lry stovo an<l water boiler and wash
trays. This J'Oom will be scp•tm.tc<.l !rom tho front portion ot the base
ment and will have a <lil·eet vus.snge to the yaru. 

The bath-room wlll have a We floor und tile willis, which ~ill be 
carrlod to the height ot 6 fcol 6 !ncl!os o.t show!"r-bath, a white porcelain 
built-in sunken batbtuiJ with nickel-}'lbtc<l Rhowcr bath, a pcdestn.l with 
nickcl-plat~d fillings and u. mctllcinE' <'inset abov~. a white enamel water
closet outfit witb modern low- down tunk, and a large linen-closet; this 
room wlil be 1lnJshed in whitll enamel. The balance ot the second tloor 
will conswt of three large bedrooms nnu seven large closets. All the bed
rooms will be finished In white f'nnmel with mahogany doors. The inte-
ri<'r wood finish t beot' Jlrst hard wood. 



door to tnl~ kHclH'n Wlll oe uoume-acung. ·.nns room as weu <If! tnu uv
ing-mom will lJave n p:l.l·quctry fioor and will ba.ve exceptional JJr<lllY 
comhinn.tion gu:; and elect1·ic showet· llghtR. 1'he Rimpllr.ity of the room 
with its IJcauliful floors and arch will form a. picture that will please 
the most crltlC:ll pnrchaRl'r . 
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-FRONT L.Lf:VATION-

The kltchf'n will be ftn~hed light onk or white enamel IU3 ma.y be 
desired :mtl will be fitted with thE> most modern kitchen fittings, includ
ing a !urge cabinet gna range, a new typo dref<ser closet, a pot and pan 
closet and n.n oxel,llcnt system of lighting. At the rear will be a frn.me 
extension, which will furnish ample storuge room or a pantry; from 
tho kitcl1en will be a stairway leading to the laundry in tho basement, 
which will have u modern laundry ston1 an<l water boiler and wnsh
trays. This room will he separ.:~tcd !rom the !ront portion ot the base
ment and will have a direct passage to the yard. 

Tile bath-room will havo a. tile floor an•l tile walls, which will bl' 
carried to the height of 6 !eet 6 Inches ut shower-bath, a. white porcelain 
built-in sunkEtn IJUthtub with nlckel-platNI Rhower bath, a pedestal with 
nickel-platcu litllug1:1 aml a. medicine closf't above, a white enan1e! water
closet outtlt with mouern low-down tank, and a large linen-closet; tbl11 
room will he f\nl!lhed In white enamel. Tho balance of the second noor 
wlll conslat of thre~ Inrge bedrooms u.nd t!Ovon large closets. All tho bed
rooms wlll be lluil:lhcd in white enamel with mahogany doors. The lnto-
ri<"'r wood flnl!lh hard wood. 



J .P~ '1/15/11,/1 
Romance o] as. BucJianan 
Discovered in Laurelllill 

To the average person. a cemetery 
would probably be that last place to 
look for romnnce, and yet It was on 
the green clad &lo"es of North Laurel 
Htll, up trom the banks o! the 
t;chuylklll River. that we unearthed a 
story. as tn>glcally romantic ns any 
we ltave ever sern on the allvercd 
srreens or the modPrn moving pic
ture hOUii!'B. 

Ahno~;t opposite the point where 
North 35th street jolnB lttdge avenue. 
nnd a short distance bac1c 
h·om the rondwuy, rests the rem111ns 
ot F:llznb!ltll Colman. the sweetheart 
of Penn11ylvn.nla's lone occupant ot 
the PresldcnUnl chair, James Buch
annn. 

Tho &pet 111 marked by a monument 
surmounted by the (lgure or a yo\tng 
girl leaning on "- pedestal. The lot 
wtl.R formerly recognized by the pres
ence of three large pine trees, but In 
recent yet•rs the.qe have gone. 

The ~tory or Buchanan anct his 
early love 111 very touching. and pre
sents In n true light the character 
of a man who wati made fun of and 
ridiculed tQ the extrem~· on account 
of htll bachelorhood. In the cam
paign for hie election this fact was 
used against him. They called h1m 
"Ten·CPnt .Jimmy" and said that no 
bachelor Wll& wanted In the Whtte 
House. • 

H was at this time that the youth
ful 1·omance or the to·bP. President 
was ftrst published. and although It 
wul:l tmpprc.;~ed as much as pObgible. 
yet 1t was reapon~lble to 1\ eot1.Sider
able extenL tor the re-1\ctlon or the 
publlc fePIIng. 

Whl>n Buchanan WM about 24 
yc•m; of age. he wn!'l a rising young 
attorney. In Lancnster, Pennsylvania. 
ltc was PttgRI\IId to be n'!.nrrlt'd to an 
E>Btlmnble young lady or tbat place, 
named Elizabeth Colman, u member 
or a noted fnmlly, whose connections 
owned tht> finest coat mines In the 
StatE', known at that time as "the 
Buck Mountains." in Lebanon Coun
ty. Including near!~· all of the town 
of Cornwall. where the Colman'!! car
ried on an extenstve Iron btllnnell!f. 
and having al"'-l a ra!lroe.d which ran 
b4:twecn Cornwnll nnd Lebanon. 

Young Buchanan had made ar-
rangements with the young lady 9.'ho 
was to be Ill& bride, for attending a 
dance which was w take place on a 
certain speclt\ed evl'nlng. A few or 
h1s professional friends sent a re
quest tor the transAction or some Im
portant legal business. As the ttme 
designated was the same of hiS ap
pointment with his sweetheart. the 
Situation crm!14'd the young attor11.cy 
!KllllC embarrassment. He did not 

I h to rt>!llf<fl his fri~nds ~he per
i~· wn nskt•tl, nor did lle wtsh to 

cprlvcd Ide fiancee of the antlcl
ll.tt•c! t·vrrlinp; ot iJll'usun· He wa'l 

In a qtu1n<1nry ro•· 11 he gave a. ra
·on•llll.l n•ply lo hts friends li wOI.llcl 
'quuc hlH pn;st•nct• ln UJO office. So 

tH! mad£• llJl his mind to escort Mis~ 
Cohn• 11 to Lhc duu<:~. ufter which he 

Ol.lld tlu lh~ IIIJUtd courteSies to bls 
awyer frlendll. 

llc culllll u .IO.ll M.ss Colman and 

explained tlle dilcrnrna lHl was 'lu and 
stated his lntcnttonts. She refu,ed 
to lcnYe piE-nstue luterfcre with ltiR 
'busmes;; engagcmt·ll~ and tlccldcd tO 

emaln at home 
Wlten the evening of the· uppolnt

ment ani\·ed, Bucbrsnn.n wtts In Ills 
otnce. awaltln~ the coming of h1s 
friEnds. He waited until 9 p. m .. but 
they did Il<Jt put In nn nppt•nruuc•·. 
He wafl wonderln!f uL lh~1r delay, 
when llle jrmltm· nt•ketl him 11 ht• 
hacl received the 'lcLU:r 1 heY had l~>ft 
for him. He ~ald t.hat. ho ·htltl uoL 
>~lthougb it wu:> upon hiR desk be
t ore him. lJ e opened the rnlssi ve at 
once. ut1d found thut ltH contf.nt!'l 
informed him Lhul ~he lntl'ndecl 
meeting of hl~ friend~ had been call
ed off_ H•! wu.s clll•t>rlllcd. Uc hnd ell&• 
appointed tlw dl•m·t•sl btdn~ 011 t'lltlh, 
to him. an<! had wasted tlle whole 
evening bc::~!de.,. 

H wu:; Loo lntc to reLrtcw the ron
dttlon of atfau·s. He would not ask 
Ml:ss Colmun to go ut uch u Into.' 
hour. nlld yet, It V.'JU' too early tor 
he. himself, to go to bed. He 
thopght he would tnkc a stroll 
through the town before retiring. 

Hi& peregrinations took him past 
the ball wnereln the dance was tw
lng 1\eld, :md wtthout n thought or 
remaining longer thnn t(l llef! how 
the aflalr was progrPSSing, he pr<sH·d 
ln. 

As he entered the plarl' l\C' spoke 
to a cou;>ll' of Indy ucquulntuuccs who 
were also just going In lie rllmam
P-d but a few mlnute.\1, ttllcl thcn 
went home Rltd n•hrcd, but It IR 

Rupposcd that some one who taw hLm 
t;>llMring with tile ln.dles, at once car
ried w()rd to 1\ls sweetheart n t her 
home, that her Intended husbn.nd 
hud escot•ted unothcr woman to the 

Ldance. for on the- following mornlug, 
Miss Colman fa.lll'tl to nppcar for 
'Veakttl.st. A servant wo.s sent to llP.I' 

om, only to find her cold ln del\tll 
.:.th an empty llwdanum bottle be~ 

I ~<1de her 
. It ts suppo>ee\, tltat when ehe lle:ttd 

of her lover's lalthlessuess, she he· 
came dl .. consolat~ and cn<leu her 
ltfe Her body was brough-c to 
Laun:l Hill, nnu the monument, be
fore mentlonecJ, wns eii.'Clcd over her 
gra,·e, although It does not bear hf'r 
name. For ronny years her resting 
plac·e was vlstted b}' Buchnnan, and 
her lmnsedlatc !amll)', but att.er n , 
t1mP they movl'cl to Kcnturky. nnd 1 
the grave \\oilS Lakl'n ce.re of l>y other t 
mPtllbt:rs ot the family: 

It was thlb sacS Incident of his early 
days ~hut perhapb soured tho dl&po
slttOn of the Bachelor Pleslclcn r. He 
remalued true. until deatll, to his lost 
love und ucver married. 

This. then 1:; thl' Jll tl!• l'omnnce 
tllnt, wus 11ncovercd by tnklnp: a 
stroll thl'Ough th<' city of ~hE' dead 
In the Fl\llh ot S<'l1llylklll, wlwro <lo:t.
ens of prom1nenL men Ut tho hl~<tot·y 
or the No.tlon lie uwuntng the trum
pet call of the Angel Gnb!'lol 

HC()Afo'l" 

:t 311 J._t -
lffiglt 'va )TS an {1 
ljait{lmarl~s, of 
Old,Dis~ppcar 

Road N.-tmed ~or ~lolllllUl'nl 
Ert'I'LNl l•y J ndge Pet••r ... 

Remains 

CHANGES 

Pal't"' of Old Lanel'l ITa\~ 
Been Y acated in }larch 

of Progt·er-:s 

Each year sees the Wesl River 
Prive growing more popular It. 
mns along the bank of lhc Schuyl
l~ill river and w!tf\ once known us 
•·the River Road." aud extended 
from Falnn01ll1t to and bevoud Not·
ristown. At the end of the last ceu
turv acording to old file~ of til 
Weekly Forecast, it was mcated 
not·th of the Falls bridge througl\ 
Ute Influence of the Pencoyd Iron 
Works; now ~he Amencan Bridgt 
Company, and the Reading Rallroud 
Company. The closing cxtendt.'!l 
northward to Righter's Ferry Road 
on the corner ot wbtch the littl 
:foundry used for the making of 
blacksmiths' anvils was erected in 
1855 by Algernon and Percival Rob· 
et ts, founders of the Pencovd Iron 
Works. I.att'r the iron companY f.l'
curcd the vacating of Rightt>rs 1-'erry 
Road and River Road, and ttw 
closing of th~ latter lo v.ithm n 
JShorl distance of Bclmonl avenut". 

Tn the last half of the 18th cen
tury, a road opened from Ittghi.Pr~· 
Ferry, which ell.'tCnded in a windin~ 
course to the Lancaster pike, l'hls 
road was cnlled Monument avC'uttc, 
and although shm'tened at the Wes~ 
rh!laclelphla end, still bears tha~ 
'llamc. The road was one of tho~>e 
which, with its intersection '' ith 
t.wo other lanes. t4e Falls and l''ord 
noads, made up Five Points. a set 
Ucment hack of the present Wood-
Ide Park. 

Along the north side or MQnU 
ment avl'nue, a short; distance we t 

~ 
Belmont avenue, on a sloplnR 

Jl, stood a monument bwlt o 
one. It was circular in form and 
pered to a point covered by a cap

tone. At the base the pile was 
bout fiye feet in diameter It wa: 

huilt, t!wy sa'. by Judge Peters, • I 
Delmont, who erected it to mark thr 
pot where he first met his wife a 

charnung woman. who was gather
Ing blackberries on the hillside 
Close to where the shaft stood tht> 
road took a sharp turn t.oward the 
oout11, passing through a clump uf 
('~dars. from which it was called 
CPde.r lane. Cedar Drhtng Pari>. 
~1\l~h is well known to middle aged 
folk, received its name from tht:; ole! 
l'Oad At the foot of the slope. the 
road again ll.ll'nt:'d westward, netH' 
where the "Iron Oates" once stood 
Two large, ornamenLed iron gates. 
with n neally built porter's l11dgc on 
each sldc, formed the entran<:o t.o 
th~' Lnm;downe Manstnn, whiu.hl 
ovrrlookt>d the Schuylkill rron:1 thf' 
hPigbt ne~u whPre Memorial Hall 

t<>nds. The mil. 1 10 1 w 



royca bv 1.re on July 4th, 1856 
and w~ts never rcbtulo. 

Owing to the grent exuansion of 
1he Pennsylvania Rat!road, Monu
ment Hoa(! wns ' 'acated from t h Q 
point ''here Utt• Iron gates stood. 
It u.~cd to be a favorite road fo!" 
people of Roxboro ugh, Mana> unk 
und the Jo"nlls to get to HcstonviiiP, 
by whlcll mune the upper part of 
West Philad•l">hla ~·a;; then known, 
lind to the Old Cathedral Cemetery 
or to the Blockley BaptiSt Church 
burying ground. 

}Tom River road, one could reach 
the Monument road, by wav pf Ford 
1·oad, which still exist8, and Men
denhall's Ferry, which was located 
at what Is now the !Wttom of Straw~ 
berry Hill. near Nicetown lane. The 
ferry road extended from Ridge 
avenue at what Is now the Hunting
don st1·eet entrance to Fatrmou11t 
Park. On the west side of the river 
It climbed the hill to Mount Prospect 

!now familla10. as Ohamonlx, then 
descended into the ravine and con
tinued along the west front of the 
Philadelphia Country Club's prop
erty Wlt!l the Falls road was con
strucled In 1850, when that part of 
Ferry road became the new thor
oughfare. At the Falls or Schuyl
kill. on the upper side of Lhe Falls 
Hol.t-1, wa!': Watkin's Ferry, known 
!\."~ "the rope ferry·• owing t.o a rope 
being stretched across the stream, 
one end fastened to a large willow 
ree, and the other to a huge iron 
·mg leaded m a rock. Other ropes, 
~vtltn pulhes. trolleyed along the 
larger rope, kept the boat from 
drifting down the river. This road 
extended along the lower side of 
~impson's Print Works, close to the 

til dams, now called Ule Chamonix 
Lakes, where It merged with the 

endenhall Ferry road. When the 
hiladelphul and Reading Railroad 

was bum, the lane to Watkin's F,!er
ry wa:; blocked by Lhe· railway em
bankment, but was cont.inued by 
running it up the hill over the em-
bankment, until the Fallli road was 
opt~ned. when the Ferry road was 
permanently closed. It crossed the 
railroad for Len years without an 
accident occ~UTing there. I The Improvement which followed 
the extension of Fairmount Park 
obmerated most of the old-time 
landmA.rks, Including the Judge 
!'eters monument. after it had be
gan crumbling with age and want 
or care. The old woods, Ule iron 
gates, and other objects of interest 
hQVC all disappeared. and in a few 
more }Cal'6 will be entirely forgo~ 
ten. as the present generation knows 
little, or nothing about them. 

SCCAFF. 

~..::....1''1. __ !J o/J.'f /~ 
om as Moore He ped to 

Orga'tzize First Reformed 
Episcopal Clzurch In U. S. 

Former Manager of Powcn, & Weightman Laboratory. Tn 
'i'he Falls of Sd1cuylkill Was Lay Founder of Graee 

Reformed Clnu·ch-Prominent In Early Synodc:: 

Thomas Moore, a widely known 
chemiSt.. and Jor more thun thirty 
years the manager of the big laboi
atorles of Powers & Weightman. at 
t> Falls, died in 1902, at hls hand-

~ residence, No. 1639 Nortll 
h£oad street, of pncumonHt and 
heart failure. 

Mr. Moore was about 76 years or 
age, but invariably enjoyed the best 
of health. He took a heavy cold, 
due to a change of weather. and In 
a day or so his physician diagnosed 
his case as one of pn!'umoma. He 
was forced to take to his bed, but at 
no time was It thought that he 
would not recover. Later· he ex
perienced considerable difficulty In 
breathing. and during one or these 
spells died. His death wns said to 
be due to the pneumonia, hastened 
by heart failure. 

Up to the time he was taken sick 
he attended to his many personal 
affairs with the same activity which 
he was noted for during his life. 
On the previous Sunday he was 
found in his accustomed pew In the 
ctrurch of the Redeemer. 

Mr. Moore Wa$ born In Philadel
phia In 1825 and had ten children, 
five sons and five daughters. One 
of his daughters was Lhe wife of 
Charles T. Yerkes, Jt• 

Mr. Moore spent his whole active 
business ll!e with the Powers & 
Weightman, manufacturln& chem
ists. He entered that establishment 
as a mere boy, and In 1851 or 1852, 
when he 1·cached manhood, ho was 
made the manager of the big labor
atories at the Falls. Mr. Hoopes, 
who was connected with Power:s & 
Wei!Zhtman for a ~mber of yl'!\rs. 
said that Mr. Moore's executive 
ability made him more valuable in 
those days than any grea~ extraor~ 
dinary work as a chemls~. For 
more than thirty years Mr. Moore 
remained as manager, until his re
tirement from active business life, 
about forty-four years ago. 

He was born In Philadelphia. and 
the family was well known in this 
city for yean;. His grandfather Is 
said to have been the flrst quaran
tine master at the old Lazaretto 
station. He was prominent in Re
formed Episcopal Church circles, 
and was really the organizer of the 
very first Reformed Episcopal 
Church in the United States. With 
Mr. Powers and Bishop William R. 
Nicholson he assisted ve1'Y mater
Ially in the compilation or the 
Prayer Book used bY Reformed 
Episcopalians and al~o in the enact 
ment of the original consUtuLion 
and canons of the church. In 
,s,veaklng of Mr. Moore's career Re!J 

Dr. Hoffman, pastor of Lhe Churcn 
or the Redeemer, Sixteenth and 
Oxford streets, said: 

"He was one o! the most upright 
men I ever knew, and w'as thor
oughly honest in all hts busine!;s 
and church relations. In church 
circles and throughout the com
munity generally he was highly re
spected and was a man of the high
est Integrity and Christian char
acter" originally he was a mem
ber of St. Paul's Protesta,nt Episco
pal Church. In which his !ather was 
an active and prominent member. 
Then. when the Reformed Episcopal 
Church was formed In 1873, he was 
one of thpse early prominently con-

I n~ct.ed mth th? mo-.ement, con
txlbutlng largely of hls mea';}; :md 
assisting in founding and organlz-
mg the Second Reformed Episcopal 
Church, lat~r called St. Paul s , 
which was m charge of Bishop 
Nicholson. Really, next to Mr. 
Powers, he was the main f11ctor in 
starting the church. Being con
nected w1th the laboring people at 
the Falls, he swtmg them inlo line, 
and was the means of organizing 
the very first Reformed Episcopal 
Church ill the United States, now 

1 
Grace Reformed Church, in charge 
o! Rev. Howell s. Fostet·. 

He was very prominent In the 
early General Councils of thP Re
folmed Church and also in councils 
of Lhe Synod of New Yot•k and 
Philadelphia. Years ago be came to 
the Church of the Redeemer and 
was very much interested m its 
work. 

Mr. Moore was also prominent In 
Masonic and Odd Fellows' circks 
and was a member of the Union 
League, Art and Columbia Clubs 
ahd of the Sons of American R~vo: 
lutlon. 

SCCAFP. 



Dr. Charles K. ~fiJJs 

Dr. Charles K. Mill:;, who died at his home in Philadel
pllia, on Thursday of last week, was one of the nat iveg of 
this. section of the city, to whom we could always point with 
jm;t pride. 

IIis rise, against all sorts of advct·sitics, to a posilion of 
inJctnatioual prominence as a neurologist and hi~ many con
o·ibutions for the alleviation of ~utTering peoples in the city's 
ho:o;pitals have always sustained the ~:~.dmiration of those who 
Wt~re acquainted with him. 

It is men of his type who have spr~ad the fame of this 
city throughout the world. The skill and learning of the 
Philadelphia lawyer ha:; become proverbial; but. as a matter 
of fact. the physicians and surgeons of Penn'::; old town are 
qui(e as well known in tlli!-l country and ahroatl. Dr. Mills 
ha<llived a long and useful life. His work was finished. 

Not least among is accomplishments for "hich we an' 
most grateful, were his historical writings. concerning the 
I•\alls of Schuylkill and Roxborough, the "land of his youth>t 
for which he neYer ceased to have a proud affection. 

*'*"** 



REV. EDW. RITCH/£ IS FETED 
ON HIS EIGHTIETHBJRTHDA ~ 
Fornwr Hector ·o£ St. James tbe T.es!' P. E. Chur('h, Il\ Con

gratu lated by Huge Crowd of Frit>nds, Upon Rt>aC'Iting 
Four-Score Mark in Li fe.-Will De Honoretl ] ,y 

Stained Glass Window, as Thank Offering · 

Three hundred, or more, friends Sillgle caudle. which this humble} 
of Rev. Edward Ritchie, assembled scrlbe could not help but think, 
In the church house of st. James was symbollcal of "one life, devoted 
the Less P . F.. Church, 33rd and to one purpose tbc service of 
Clt>tnfleld street, last Saturday God " 
evening t.o offer their congratula- Father Harriman voiced tile np
tions to the 1·ector emeritus of the preciation o! Father Ritchie and 
parish, who was observing his himself, for the work of the com-l 
Clght.lctll birth anniversary. nlilLce who had ano.ngcd Lhe natal 

Included 11mong the great c1·owd day fete and also to the large group 
of well-wishers were Episcopal of clergymen who were In aLtend· 
clergymen from all parts of the ance. 
rit.y a.nd Its environs. Rev. Charles Refreshments were served and 
Jarvis Harriman, Father Rikhie's then Jo~epb Smith, director of the 
successor at the Falls ot Schuylkill Falls Male Chorus rendered a vocal 
church, presided nt the affair and solo, which wa.<~ followed by the 
introduced the various speakers. cntu·c assemblage ~inglng old fnsh
all of whom lauded the elderly icncd ''rounds", a.~ only Mr. Smith 
churchnlan, who despite his tour can ID\'oke such a cong1·egation to 
score years retains all the vitality or do, all to the great delight of 
11 man very much hl:> junior. everyone. 

Samuel T. Wagner read aloud R<.>v. Edward Ritchie, Is the son 
letters !rom church leaders In dit- of Arthur Ritchie and Mar~ R. n. 
ft>rcnt parts of the country, who tHopktns, Ritchie, and was born 
because of the distance, or other on May 9th, lSSI, in Phlln.df'lphin 
engagf'mf'.nts were unable to be He had three brothers, Rev. Rob
present, all of which praised Father ert Ritchie. who was for 37 \'ears 
Ritchie for the splendid contribu- the J'ector of St. Jame>. the · Les:; 
tton he has ma.de for the good of Chw·ch; Rev. Arthur Ritchie, the 
mankind in the service of the most noted of the !nnuly, who 
rhurch. A mrssnge, along the same served as rector of thr Chtm·h of 
lmC's, !rom Mrs. Mary A. Dobson, the Asccn~ion m Chicago, nnd nt 
wo.s also among those which were Sl. Ignatius Church in New York. 
read by Mr. Wagner. and Samuel Ritchie, a layman who 

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, rector's was a vestryman of St. Ignatius 
warden of St. Clement's Church, Chm:ch, New York. 
pn.id n fl1w tribute to the aged clcr- .Father Edward Ritchie grnduni.cd 
gyman, with wbo~e family the speak- \nth a B. A. !rom the UniverRity 
ct· was qulLe intimate, and spokel of. Penn~lva11ia, in 1869, and rc
of the late Rev. Robert Ritchie a ce1ved hl!i M. A. degree in 1872, • 
prothN' of the man being fet~d. [from the same mstttutlon. He Inter I 
who also served as rector of st. completed a course o! &tudlcs at 
James the LelfS Church. the General Theologlcnl Seminary. ~ 

Mr. WOO<J~·ut!, who closed his in New York with the degree or l 
IIUlc talk wtth a hope that the s T B ' 
clergyman will hve to see many · · · 
more such birthday parties. He was ordained a deacon in 

John Wagner, chairman or the 1880. and as priest on June 12th. 
church property committee, told of 1881, by Bishop McLaren The 
the aflection that the members of golden jubilee of his ordination 
the parish !elt for Father Ritchie, will take place on June 12th of Lh•S 
and on their behalf presented the year. 
priest with a photog1·aph of a large In 1880 Father Ritchie sen·ed S t. 
stained glass window, which is to Stephen's Church, m Chicago; from 
be erected at the Church ot St. 1881 to 1883 he wna rector of St. 
James the l-ess, as a thank ofl'er- James Church, Dundee, tlllnois. and 
lng for the 5P.rvlce:; Father Ritchie of St. John's Church, Algonquin, 
has rendered to the parishoners. . Illinois, serving both churches nt 

The gift was accepted by the re- the same time. From 1883 until 
clphmt with words-according to 1887, and again from 1891 until 
his own phl'll$P.-that he "found 1892 he was in charge at St. Steph
dlfficulty in expressing". He utter- en's Church. Florence, N. J . The 
ed h1s graliLude to "those whom I years between 1887 and 1891 he was 
have kuown so long," and also tor assistant rector at the Church or 
the opportunity of living eighty \.he Holy Comforter ln Philadelphia,' 
years. Before he was able to re- and from 1892 until 1907 he w·a~ 
wme his sent, little Miss Kathryn 1·ector o! st. Luke's Ohurch, Ncw
llarrlmnn. tiny daughter of the town, Pa.. 
rector of the church, walked up to . In 1907 he succef'ded h!s brother, 

!Father Ritchie and handed him a Robert, as rector or st. Jnmc:; tlu; 
hugl' birthday cake, bearing a Lc·~->s Clmrch, ancl ns such serve~ 

until 1924, when he becamo rrctor 
emeritus, being succeeded by Rev 
Charles Jarvis Hamm~n 

New Officers 
Elected For 

IVIale Chortts 
George (;fllwols .Nauwcl Pre~· 

ident of FaiJ" VoPal 
Orga rtization 

SMITH IS D I H E C T 0 H 

(;roup Has A 1ways Crentt'd 
Favoral1fe Publici ty 

for f. ummunity 

''The man that hattl no music In 
himself, 

Nor is not mov'd with concord of 
1 swePt sounds, 
Is 1lt for treason~. strategcms and 

spoils, ' 
The motions of his spil'!t are dull 

as night 
And his affections dn.rk as Erebus 
Let no such man be trusted " ' 

-Shakespeare's Merehant of 
Venice: v, 1. 

At. a meeting of the Falls Male 
Chorus. held in lhe auditorium of 
Lhe Free Library. at Midvale avenue 
1md Warden Drive. last week, nev.~ 
nfficc rs were elected to serve for the 
ensuing year. 
Tho~e who were selected to g11id~ 

1 hP work of the orP.'anization for tho I 
next twelve months are: Director 
Joseph Smith; Presi<.lent. Georg~ 
GotwoJ::;; Vice President, Donald s.f 
MacKenzie; Secretary, Claude s. 
Ha:>.el; TreaRurer, Harold Webste1·; 
Secretary for Associate Members, 
Gron~e Gotwols, and Directors. Jos
sph Tidswell, Thomas Brimfield, 
lWaltt>r Smith, William Rawley, 
Heri>t'rt Greenwood, Thomas Dun
lay and Clarence Walker. 

Mrs. Bessie Dobson Eastman Is 
Honorary President, John Hohen
adel, or East. Falls. and Albe1·t Wal
k~r, of Roxborough, are Honorarv 
V1ce Presidents, and A. c. Child
wick, .Jr .. Honorary Secretary. 

The orgaruzatton, composed of 
~ome fift~ members, was founded on 
June 1st, 1912. In ghing the ~roup 
the name of the Falls Male Choru .. <; 

It was dec1ded that. a more betlttinP crs a 
title could not be found other llUlD are 0 

J::;t.~. 
onP. specifying the community in 
which most of the men re.st_qr.d 
Experience has shown that thls ~" 
a wise action,'<¥ th~ Chorus has al
ways been a source of favorablt• 
publlcity for the Palls nf Schuy! 
kill. not only in Philadelphia, but· in 
the surrounding Stntes, 

Non-sectarian in its character 

Tht 
obscu 
ollld t 
ers c 
Lion, 
{ratu 
Jf t.h 



Chairs in Falls Church Are 
Me':/hriala of Spaniah King' • Flight 

(;ift.., of J!?J,~~Lons Swartz Remembered \Vhen Alfon!'lo 
XIII Ahdi,·at;d His Throne RecP.ntly.-Were u~ed hy 

Joseph Bonaparte in His Bordcntm\o'Il Mansion 

"It is not. such a very large 
world, after Jlll!'' 

How often have we heard th.at 
phrase when learning of people or 
incidents of widely separated cou
ntrieS, having some common interest 
W!Lh each other? f 

However, the trite s.wing came 
back to our minds a few days ago. 
when the l'<'Ccnt dramatic depart- . 
ure of Al!on~o XIII from Spain, 
took place. and we remembered two 
curious chairs which occupy the 
space In IronL of the pulpit of the 
Falls of Schuylklll BapUst Church, 
on Indum Queen lane, above Ridge 
avenue. 

These chairs are memorials of 

!
another famous e:dled King of 
Spn.in, who round refuge in the 
Unitl'd States. and who !or a. time 
made his home in this city. 

•rhnt roynl refugee was Joseph 
Bonaparte, brother of the great 
Napoleoll, and stories of his life in 
Phtladelphla. as "a dignified. gen
erous. kindhearted gentleman" 
more than a century ago. are legion. 

'l'hc house he hrst occupied. at 
260 South Ninth street, ls still 
11tandlng, and contains a sideboard 
used by the royal occupant. And 
he is known to have given a lawn 
fete ou the site of what is now 12th 
and Market strrets. in one of the 
finest mansions In the Quaker 
City. 

Joseph, Jatc1·, bunt a palatia 
mansion, at :Bordentown, N. J., auQ 
"Bonl!parte Po.t•lt" stiU exists 
conuncmorate the gl'aciousness of 
New Jcrm~y In sheltering its royal 
guest. 

"King Joseph" seems to 
been an eminently acceptable cit
Izen. democratic and hospitable. 
But he did not respond readily to 
the overtures of Philadelphia so
ciety, which would gladly, It is said, 
!have accepted hlm. ms heart was 
with Jo'rance, and his last home was 
fn Florence, Italy, where he died in 
1844. 

It was in September, or 1815, that 
King Joseph, a fugitive from the 
throne he precariously occupied 
from May, 1808 until late in 1814, 
landed surrepitltlously at New 
York, and hid there from the Eng
lish, who were ransacking ships for 
him and for Napoleon, hlmself. 

Tradition says he was recognized 
on the sidewalk, by a soldier of his 
Old Guard. and paSSE>rsby were 
surprisc•d to hear him greet.ed as 
"Your Ma,lesty," by a stranger 
kneeling on the cobbles. 

RecognlLioll under such circum
stances was dangerous. Joseph 
camt> to PhllA.dclphio. aftt>rwiU·d, in 
company with Conunodore Lewis, 
of Amboy, N. J. They planned to 
continue to Washington to pay 
their respects to President Madl
aon, but the Chtef Executive was 
unwilling to give omctal welr"'f'l 
to tb t u~ .a.ltllou.l:b.. 

medals of gold, and valuab:e je\':
els, which nuvht huvc bl:en taken 
vath Impunity ' 

Rt.stOI at 1"111 of the house. which 
he imrncdlr tPly undertook, could 
not mak~: Joseph forget. h1s native 

fepli s artcd out 111 :\,COfi.C~, II' tum-· land. Kmg Louis. Pllilip~ was 
ed back twforc arr1vmg there. willing for him to hvf' In :Florence, 

At "Lansdowne" o. 1·ountry pluc<' !1nd he rett:med there in 1P.23, to 
-ill wbal is now F:urmount Pnrk r('lllUtn unL1l lu.~ drath. 
which the eXIle-d King I'CllfNI h• Dom.iJallP. J>arJ.: i$ now owned by 
1816, ht !.alked frcclv wlth neigh- Ilun1s 11: nuuond, son of Juhu 
borinp; fanners, drank their t·•dt•r ll~tys llommuud, the ur;entor. wno 
aml ilnpressEI<l all IJy lus manm:r. ls r.t'ii(tll •llV. 1t to its uld g1 f\lldf·UI', 
Samuel Bn'ck, for wlwm 1 h!! public but tbf' chairs at the 'F'alls or 
:<chool in East Palls JS n.amP.d, who Sr;huylklll Baptist Church, will 
lived in the uclghborhoocl, ami mor<· than likely rernam here, to 

1 kepi a dmry, rec01 d:; lla vll1g llll.'t l'!!ltllnd Ll!c members of Lbc con
King Joseph 011 Lile roud. and what gregat!o11 of the many d•?b& Lhey 
hP. &'tid was likt• "li plain cOUllll'Y owe, JamC'/5 Simmons SWill't.r., 
genth:man." among whose many gifts to t.h, 

I His house was OpPn to nll thC' cltm-ch werl• thefie two cl1airs of 

I Bot,apurtists In Anwrir.a, Stephl.'n Jo,;t ph Bonaparte. 
Girard was the closcsL frl!·nd of SCCAFF 
Joseph ln this country, am! Phila-
delphia's royal re~idcnt and hi:; 
frie11ds were often emcrtainetl lit 
Girard s house ou Wawr street. 

Joseph, who Jived at Borden
town for eighteen YI'IU'S, had fur
nished llls home Wtth all the 
grandeur which was possible In 
those tlays, and the chnlrs which 
are now In the Falls Baptist Church 
wfre used ln the llonapartc m.'l.n
sion. 

James Simmons Swartz, who is 
known as the Falls Baptist Church's 
greaLc.st benefactor, purchased the 
chairs one day, many yeat·s ago, at 
Frcernall's Auct1on House. thinking 
that they would Uc :;uitnule for his 
0\Vll home. liOWC\'Cr, t.ht'y WITt' 
later scm to the home of his 
cousin. Mary Simmous. nt Devon, 
Pennsylvania. SubsE>queully. upon 
tlle death of hill rdo.tJVl'S nt lJE>von 
the chail'S came back to Mr. swart;,, 
who very kindly gave thrm to thP 
chw·ch. 

The chairs. are lndt-rd, worth 
virowing, for beside their queer cov
erings, the arms and other parts, 
which in an ordinury chulr is usu
ally of wood, are forrrwd of thl· 
tusks of some huge nnimnl, 

Bonaparte's mansion, at norden
town. was destroyed by Ore In 11120. 
Joseph's apprl·cmtion for nssistnncc 
a.t the time for the fin• wns con
tained in a letter to one of the 
magistl'atcs of the Jersey town. 

"All of the IurnltUn•, statUI'S. 
ptcturC's, money, plate, gold, jewels, 
linen, books and. m short. every
thing that '1\"lls not consumed, has 
been most scmpulously dell\'t~red 
imo the hands of the people of my 
house.'' be Wl'Olc, 

'In tbe mght of the firl', and 
during the next day, there were 
brought to me by laboring men 
drawers in whlch I found tlu' pron
er quantity of pieC('S of money, 



Old Academy On Queen Lue Is Moat 
" Fa moos Structure Ia This Vicility 

Was Cradle Of All Churches Ia Tbe FaDs; Lud Wu 
Gift Of Soa Of First University Of PenL Provost 

OLD .lCA{l@_1' .ln,"JLDI!'II' 
Tj ruslC•" ll.~ve ncturlPd :t memh!!r of 

lhc !::>01 ht 1 fnmlly, v. hllo the Green, 
Old Ac •de:: my Bullcllng, w bleb Moril'On wtcl llhrlf>~ n.lmes are to be 
'nt IM 0( CUJih:d by thu Mission outld ln DllUll years of the trustee:o' 

Jam.·s-the-1.!!~'1~'~ < 'hurclt for the r._cords. 
It ncl' p.utl<'ularly of the aged \Vhou the building was ~>ri'>ct"d nn 
n \\ h t I callf>d thf' upper part oq;,mtzallon \\1\s form('tl hy the "yeo-

'' I • • lis of !:>chnylldll, b the most ntaru~" oC th nelghhorhuod, known 
m us sttllctnr of this section, than u~ • The !•nil:< of ::-;,•huylklll AJ;socla-
hl• 11 io•\\ hull lings In the c1ty have llon," In which any J'Pspcctahle resl-
nl(•r lntrrestlng lustflry, or are d<'ut of th!' pltc!! c>ould ho>comc a 

1 n closely ;u;>~odated with the lite member upon thf> IM)'Ulont of $4. ThJs 
u .Ln) 1>1\rtlcular section. .:-s<wiatJon hn..-. lc>ng ueen defunct and 

Hwnding on the low<:r side of Queen th• propertv bas tor years been 'held 
Inn•. ·• sl1ort distance from Creason hy thf' self-,tfJfJOJnting trustees. who 
strcbt, Is Llle l\\ u-story stun~ l.lwld- .·ar !or it as o. possession l>t•lon.glng 
IlK, uhout 40 l•Y 70 lco.;l, wllh •ts t() the people. 
pltc:hc <1 roof sur·muuntctl. t,y a dome- l'rior to the t•rectlon of lhe IJulltllng 
sl··q·• tl cupolu, \•IIJch I!! lwuwn as thE-< , th< ohlY 1 cligious sl'r\'i•'<'H held in tlw 
llld '\L·aol lrl) Hulldlnl,\" and th~ cradl+> cotnmunity wo.;rc coll<htctccl tn the dlt-
"1 ull lh•• c·llnt·chel! in that vicinity. f< rent hoin+es of tho rclJttl<-nts. Hf•V. 
I'll• loJiildlng- wus. el'f'Ctf'rl In l8lij by JltWllio Oaks JoucM, a Bapfl!lt ("IC'rgy. 
pnpulnr auliR<'I'I)Jtlon and voluntccl' man, who in lSO~ hatll·!lt:\l)lh;h~·<l him-
lui our h~ tiH' tH'OI>l~ of the Fulls of ""lf in tl!c ul<l 1Juttiu;l<•Ht1, at Wissn-
~..:lou~lhlll lor •• plncP of wor!'!hip untl ltickon, frcqucully eutue t.lown tu the 
,, :;choolllnH:<I", 't'hc· grouncl waR tlo- l'all!> to conduct 11• n:kt•~>. UCI wns 
nated Ill I S16 loy William Moore Smith, omong thl' Ii1·.st to preaeh U1o• OoSJ>C'l 
"loose. t otlllt·, ttev. \Villiam Sm~th, tn the sdtooihousc. Itt'\', .IOHI'JJh H. 
wut.l th Orst lll'oV•ISt or the University Kr.nnard, long paslot· of lit<' Tcnlh 
ut.l'l'!lllSYI~nnla. n,pt1sl Church ln Jatc r yc;<rl!, would 

rh girt or the ln.nd was to .the peo- r!<l.., on hc•rc<'l.>acl, from tit<' J31ockley 
l I cl <ll thll' ly St!\ll'd that H should <'burch. o! 1'i hich he• WitS pastor, to 

l • used tor th er•'Ctlon thereon o~ a prc.adt at the l<'ntl::<. lt<.:v. Dr. Shull, 
tu) h u 1 ncl hom1c.• o.lf worshtp. ,t Luthctan ct~r.r;yman c·n.me ov!'r 

rh• r ~ 1 1 "11trmg" attached to the tn>tn Gc rmnntowu to m'tmlltl'r to pPo-
f tot t ft'• d tl1.1t should the trus- Jllf' of that faith, "hlle clPrgymen 
II I to me. l on an) lu-st Monday and local preachel'!l from the Fair-

n luJiUt y Ulc t.wd would revP.rt to r.;onnt nnrl :\fann~ unk clrcmt o! tho 
1 d • or or hiS ltNr& A:< a conae- J..IPtho<llsl Ep•sco11Ul l'hurch held elMS 

o th s pro"i so, the firat .Mon- w~t·tmgs uml Pl'l• c·hcu to the Mctho-
nuary llas bi!en caretully dists. 

• I tbmmrh the 93 yeanr b The 1· alit; of Schuylkill Baptist 
tru11t~s and hem• of the t"ilurch "as organized ln the 1«1hool

house on Jun• 7, 1~38, '~1th 11 mPm
bcr». most or whom had hoon membE:rs 
of .I:Uocklc)' Church. 'fhls church flrt1t 
occupied Its own b111lihng, on Queen 
lauc.• ncar Ridge a.v"ll\1(', on !\\n..rch 21, 
18a2, u.nd cctcbralctl H.e IIPVcnty-flfth 
:.wnht:rsary m June, 1~1:!. 

An org.uliznhon known ns the T•'alls 
or Schtt> I kill Sunon y Rr.hool ARsocla-
1 iou \\'as formed nhout the 811rnft time 
thE' lmlldlng was <'Ompleted. Abraham 
:\I :ntm, of S!'hool J:tnP, wa.s tor' many 
ypa.r"' its president. A Union Sund!\Y 
~c!10ol waH formed and had as its su
perintendent Thomas Mason Mltehl'll, 
a devout Presbyterian. Ilo wu11 IIUc
<.:eeded after reslgnlnK' by llrnjnm!n R 
Marley, n Du.ptlst. The lfChool con
tinued u.s u union schoo until 1862, 
wben It bccum known as a Baptiat 
Sunday School 11.nd lett t~e echool-
house. to m I the ptlat Church 

f u et 

on James 
J&nli!IS· the Leas, 

•silsco})l~ Church; Falls ot 
Prc~YtE~ria,u ('burch, SL Brlda,,;t',. 

Church, On1.ce 
.l!:i>~OOJ>al Church and the Lutheran 

ot the Redeemer all wor•hlped 
lu the old building. 

The Forrest Public Sebool waa or
gnnlzed in the old building and occu
pied It until 1850, when the little yel 
low tlcboolhouae on Carson's Hill wu 
tlrnt oceupied. 

For years the old building wru~ th 
only piu<:<: of amUBemcnt in that •I.'C
tl_on, nlaglc-luntern ahows, lndlatl ex
tnl>llwns, lectures, concerts uod other 
like ent<:rtalnment.s being gh·~n there 

When the Baptists met In the old 
bulldlllg converta were taken to thu 
Schuylkill to be Immersed. 'fhe bap. 
Usm~< took place at the mouth of Mit
ltln ltun, now oppoalte the Mtdvul 
avtmue entrance to Fairmount l'n..rk 
At the corner of Jo'erry road waa 11. 

frame building that once belonged t.o 
: WatkiWI' ferry. ln that dwf'lll tha 

con\·erts would put on dry c 
att10r beina' baptized. C'loee to 
houae, at the rtver's cdg'e waa an 
menae willow tree with a larce 
extendlhg out over the river. 
Sunday In the •Prin8' of 1860, 
Hev. John X. Ricbalrds, who 
~ytnc the church, bapUaed a 
nilmber ot converts, 
twenty YOWl&' men cUwiJed 
Umb so aa to Wit1Ul88 
w~ ~M 1a11t ~ -..1 e.
mer..oo the JOUD* meD. 
taneouaJy from their llltUDc JHijliUoru 
with 'be result that the Umb iiDt~otHKI! 
off close to the trunk and 
on It tumbled into the river. 
w ho could awlm helped the othera to 
a bore. 

Jo"or a time the Free Library of 
Philadelphia occupied tbe Old A.ca4· 
emy until the new Carnegie Libral')', 
at Mtdvale avenue and Warden 
drive, waa completed. 

The following, turniahed by Samuel 
Garrett, of A.inslee street, who ia 
president of the trusteea of the 
A~ademy Building, will be JlllllDIIIUIIlt•. 
lng: 

The deed of July 9, 1816, WI 
:Moore Smith and Ann, hls 
Robert W11tklna and other 
convcylnc the Old Academy elte, 
<!lures.: "The l!lllld lot or propt~rty ot 
ltfty-slx square perches to be held In 
trust. ue.vertheless, that they, the 11n.ld 
trUBtceJ:t, shall and will a~J ~Joon aiJ thuy 
can conveniently, next build and flnlah 
upon the .said granted lot a house or 
building or such Bille, form and dl· 
menstons U3 they, the Bllid trustees, 
shall think lit, which said house or 
huilding shu.ll, when completed, be 
used Wld occupied aa a schoolhouse 
'or the Instruction therein of cblldrun 
and others in the uaeful branches of 
I:IChool learning. commonly untlcretood 
by the description ot the lowe r 
hranches of an English education, and 
nl110 ahall moreover be uaed and oc
cupied na an occasional pi~ ot wor 
sbtp for lhe uee and aervtce of! 
the profeMOrs of ChrlaUantty ot 

"1'::0. cry denomination tn the celobra 
lion of l>ivine wor&blp, ,..bo ebal 
haw: the rlght and prlvilece from 
time to time to meet and a1111emble 
therein for the adoration and wor
ship thert>in of Almighty God, the Cre
ator, Upholder and Ruler ot the l."nl-
' LTII<.', and that the said house or 
l>ulldlng shall only be used and occu
JJiCd m manner, and for the eeverO.l 
purpOBNI aforesaid from time to time, 
and forever, and upon thia furthqr 
trust-that the said truateoa or their 
successors ln the said truat may re 
r•air, alter, rebuild the eaid hOU!fe or 
bu!ldinc at their wiU and pleasure, 
from time to tlme, so alway&, how
ever, that this preeent grant ehil.ll 
only enur·e to and tor the uae. and 
I·Urposee above mentioned." 

Mention of the fire' t.Jo~JAt,....., 
minute& of the Falla of SCbU:VII~II 
aoeiatlon made in 



• 

b et Ulifr'ett; ~ ee auoe 
president ot tbe truaf§Ja): 

"And the following JenUemen were 
duly elected tru.atees of t.be l!ulla of 
Schuylkill AMoeiation, vls.: WUliam 
Alexander, Iu.ac Salkeld, JOlleph Sor
her laaac Johnson, Frederick Stoever, 
1 r 'Hobert Watkins. Charles V. Hac· 
~1e'r, Godfrey Sbronk. and William 
Brlcgs, to whom the care and man
nrement of the aame wa.s delc.-ated."" 

Air. Garrett also tumlsh<."<l a cow 
ot the "plan of a piece ot ground tqr 
tho Wle ot a school part of the prop· 
erty of Wllllam Smith, altua.te on the 
11outheaa~rly aide or a ~ leadmc 
from Ocrmantown to the F.alls o1' 
!>chuylkJII, in the County of Philadel· 
phln, containing," etc., etc. 

"Surveyed Aucuet Z2, 1816. 
''.JOHN K. DUY." 

~ut this drawlnl' could not be repro
fuced. 

"f; ~/) ' ..:.....' q.,;_':.....:...'----------; 
j& ...... "tllll .... er' s Had 

Active Parts 
In History 

hy Recent Death 
Roxboro ugh 
~'oman 

.AST OF FAMILY 

ebear Carried Bells of 
Christ Church to 

Safety 

Truly one of tbe grand dames of 
hlladelphla pa.s.<~ed away by the 

death ot Miss Mary Hagner of 
Shawmo11t avenue, which occurred 
H fflw weeks ago. 
w~u up In the eighties she had 

heard from her une'e, Captaln 
Charles V. Hagner, the personal 
~;tory or the war of 1812. Her 
l!randfn.thPt', Colonel P:red,erick 
Hnancr, was a soldier in the Rev
olution. 

No other name was for a longer 
p!!rlod so closely associated with , 
the hiStory or Manayunk and the 
FaiLe; of Schuylkill than that of 
Hagner. 

One of t,.;1c earliest chemical in
dustries in Phliadelphla county was 
the Hagner drug mUI at the Falls. 

MJS.'I Hagner's grandfathP" ""'" 
one or the soldiers who in the 
autumn of 1777 took the Christ 
Church be Ia from the old steeple 
and hurried away with them to 
BCthelehem. 

At the r;ame Ume the Liberty 
Bell wa.'4 al.c;o taken from Independ
ence Ha.ll just before Howe's 
British army marched into the 
city. 

The Liberty Bell and the Christ 
Church bells were kept close!y 
hidden In the Lehigh VaHey until 
the summer of 1778, when the red
coats !led !rom Pennsylvania, 
never again to return. 

College and school tees have 
now risen to great heights. 

Not so when CapLain Charles 
Hagner was a student at the 
University of Pennsylvania in 1802j 
~l'e Ia a recelJ)!, existing, which 

shows his for U\ree months 
was only $5. 

And Miss Hagner paid as much 
at a fashionable school for girls. 

From the days of Jefferson the 
Hagner's were red-hot. Democrats. 
But Miss Hagner's father had been 
a protective tariff Democrat until 
as he wrote In 1840. he had been 
ronvertcd by President. Jackson. 

Were an invading anny now to 
swoop down upon P.hiladelphia 
what thmgs m the city wou'd be 
deemed m06t worthy of saving. 

In 1777 those bells and the re
cords of COh8ress were the only 
tbinw; wb.ich were accorded a 
mllilary esco1·~ to sa!ety. 

.. 
CJ I t/_f f!JI 
ettlers Here 

Gteetefl Rider 
01 Rcvolu lion 

----Paul Revere Met by .Men 
Who R.-sitle,t in 

This Section 

SMITIT IN GROUP 

:John Dickimon aml. Charles 
Thomson Were Present 

at M~eting l 
Paul Revere. the mnn who arose 

n the middle of the mght to carry 
a message of great 1mportance to 
the Amrricnn pi'Ople, was of Hugue
not descent, a goldsmith by trade; 
was bo1·n tn Boston on January 
lSL, 1735, and expired In t11c same 
city on May lOtll, 1818. 

So last Snndny was the 113th 
anniversary or his drath.. And 
thet·cby hangs a tale of local his-
tory. t 

Revere was ~wenty-one 'YNl.TS o 
age when he was serving M a lieu
tenant in the Colonial Army, sta
tioned at Fort Edward, near the 
shores of Lake George. Arter hJs 
term of office had expu·ed, he es
tablished hlmselt as o. goldsmith, 
and by his own uno.ided efforts 
learned the art of copperplate en
graving, and at the breaking out of 
the Revolution was one of the four 
engravers then r~ldent in America:. 

He engraved plates, made the 
press, and printed the bills of the 
paper money !or the Provincial 
congress of Massachusetts; was 
rent by that bodv to Philadelphia 
to learn tllt- art or powder-making, 
and on his return hP set up a mlll . 

He was Pngaged tn the destrur
tton of the tea in Bo:;ton nariJot• in 
1773, and was senl, to New York and 
Philadelphia to carry t.he n~ws of 
that event and h(• aguln visited 
these ciUes to invoke tht>lr sympa
t.hy and co-opero.Llou when the. de
cree closing tlw port of Boston wa!l 
promulgatNI. The t'VNtt lho.t gave· 
rl.'!e w l;ongfellow's •·paul N.ewre's 
R1de" was hl.'! tK<:aplnK rrom Boo
ton wit.h the intelligence that Gen
eral Ga~. the Brltlllh commander, 
had reP-ared ev dltlon to 

I destroy 'the Colonia m IltaTy stot 
at Concord, Revere rode by wu.y or 
Charlestown, rousmg people on hi.'J 
.route, until a little attfor midnight 
he reached Lexington, and com
municated the news to Hancock 
and Adams. He became a lieu
tenant-colonel in thP. Massachus
etts line. and, after the close of U1e 
Revolution. he embarlred in t he 
business of bell and cannon found· 
lng. The rolling works ot the 
Revere Copper Company, at Can
ton, Massach~tts, were built by 
him. 

On Thursday, May 19th, 1774. the 
!57th anniversary of which will fall 
next. Tuesday- Revere, whose name 
i.ct now familiar to all, arrived in 
Philadelphia, with a rettcr from 
the town of Boston, dated on the 
·13th, requesting the advice of the 
city of Philadelphia upon the 
occasion of the publicaton of the 1act of Parliament for shutting up 
the port of Boston. Notice wa::; 
given to the public, and u mcctln 
called to assemble at the Cit 
Tavern, a large inn, on the wes 
side of second street, just 
above Walnut, Which was some
times called ''Daniel's Smith's 
Tavern." Later It, became known 
as"The Merchant's Coffee HousP." 

"On Friday, the 20th, between 
two and three hundred very re
spectable citizens," says Horace 
wemyss Smith, in his "Life and 
Correspondence of the Rev Wi!Jiam 
Smith, D. D." who was the first 
provost of the University of Penn
sylvania., and resided on Indian 
Queen lane, in the Falls of Schuyl· 
kill, •·met as requested at the Clty 
Tavern, and agreed as follows, viz . 
1st, That John DickinsOn, Eq., Ed
ward Pennington, John Nixon, 
Samuel Howell JOSt?ph Reed, Ben
Jamin Marshall, Thomas Barclay, 
Charles Thomson, John Cox, Wtl
llam Smith, DD., Joseph Fox John 
Maxwell Nesbit, Thomas Mif!in, 
Thomas Wharton, Joseph Moulder, 
George Clymer, Jeremiah Warden, 
Jl'., John Gibson and Thomas Pen
rose, compose a. Committee of Cor
respondence, until on alwratiou is 
made by a more general meeting' 
of the Inhabitants. 

"Second: That the Committee 
shall write to the People of Boston 
assuring them that we truly reel 
lor their unhappy situation; that 
we consider them as surrerlnlf ln 
the general cause. That we recom
mend to them Firmness, Prudence 
and Moderation: that we shall con
tinue to evince our Firmness to 
the cause of American IJberty. 

"Third: That the Committee 
shall transmit the foregohut R.P.AA
lution to the other Cclqnles 

"F'm.trtb: That they shal l appl 
to the Governor to cll.ll the As
sembly of this Pro\i ttCt'. 

"Fifth: That U1ey be aUUlm1r.<'d 
to call a mceling of tlle InhaiJitnnt.s 
when necessary .. 

On Saturday, May :ns t , In PUI· 
suanre of the above appointment, n 
~ronp of the member~ of the abovr 
named committee. many ol who&~.• 
names are recognized a.1 l'C'Side!ttll 
or Roxborough and th!! J<'ullq uf 
Schuylkill, met again at t lH' Clt.y 
Tav~>rn. and authorized a IPttPI' ro 
be written upholding lhe pooit.lon. 

And :>o, when Lhese datf:':-; 111 Ma. 
occur, concerning the activlt.1cs of 
Paul Revere, the dwell~rs In this 
:section of t.he g1'!'at numicipulity of 
Philadelphia may justly J~Pl proud 
some of its early settlel'S wtrc en
ergetically concerned in the cJ·e-

lation or the United States C1AEF 
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o tfie 
and the 
that l.h sp ritual ualure ol 

was a jtokened that u" 
r a new ~~t rome-

... ·.t-. c ~~ t~-;:.-:-. 
under.s ood ~ ~· even 

• ough mruty features ~ecT.X?d 
wtlh religion Wl'.l'JI ,QU~dU Soon 
Llle midnight bell t10 ~ and 
another work-a-day WIAf ~ th 
Oreatot· s gtent st«:t df them 
t'<W1d bt> upon us. 

BcnHllll] rn"t :r coufd hear the 
taint, iur-off not~'s from a chime of 
thtuch bdls, so blown h1tber and 
h~thcr by the wmd that 1 could 
JCll (.ell Jrom wh<lL direction thCJ 

came. I tl.tted tllc tune of the bell 
to he music of "It Car,,e Upon tli 
'ttdnight: Clear:• 
The dark outlines of tlle Churc! 

of St. Jumes the Les.o; could b1 
mntlc out agamst 'the dnumer backl 

1ound, brn.vel)· setting forth th 
t stlmony of righteousness a:raim 
the gr~;at plcuswe-bt'n ctty, .. whll 
all abOut ~~·. the "flec~d darknes 
like a drunkard reeled." The near 
by roof of a mlll bulldln.s, crustei 
wi h hoarfrost, in spire of th. 
wind, gleamed like n halo of t 
saint under the clow of n c1rcle o 
arc lt.,hts. 

'lo the west, on my right, Bel• 
mom Plateau !Oo.>med a. shapeleSI 
m s, With no ~uggestlon o! a 

abor of 1mothCr year had started. 
Today there are scores of build

Ing:; around the reservoir; those of 
thJ Atwater Ken~ Manu.tacturing 
company being the neares~: 

Below my stand WIL5 the cinder 
and dh·t road that wound abOut 
h base of the reservoir. Along it 

\

L saw a man trudging by the side 
of a wagon loaded w1th household 
,:urmture, as 1f he had been forced 
to mo~e In U1c mght. The wagon 

1 
creakod, the old horse pulled stead
ily up the slight grade, now nnd 
oo!icn ~ buckle gleaming tn the rays! 
of dlst.a.nt llgh\:8. As the wagon 1 
drew clo er and closer I saw that 
.he driver carried a whip, and 
9-•hlle be spared his falthtul beast, 
he now and then Ct'flcked his la.m 
ln the race of the night-as lf the 
Cl'eCplng shadows leered at; him. 

And then the party I was to es
ort around the ''basin" arnved 
~nd my poetic fancies "llo-ere dr;~ 
uway. 

But it'll stlll worthwhile 
on the Queen Lane Re~' 

ole\, bt·lght. night, t.:o 1 

city. 

IC't 
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